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rwo DIE AS
ALE HITS

RACE

Good for sailing

weather report

By JOHN OWE

N

and MICHAEL BOTHERA
u^;- ^HIRTY-FIVE small craft taking part in a

Navy sailing race from Plymouth to Fowey,

'BlrZ ’^Cornwall, were overwhelmed by rough seas

g&kfe yesterday and three of the boats capsized.

ili^V One man was drowned and a second died

ater in hospital. Fifteen more sailors were in

i^
n
Si" iiospital last night with shock and exposure.

pp^fli ih Jn

3nwh«r, l

£ An unexpected gale hit the 55 sailing

ivC^'ooats. cutters, gigs and whalers two hours after

he start and escort craft hastily hoisted warn-

rH.^^ng signals calling off the race. The crews in-

cluded several girls from the WRNS, as well
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FORD STRIKE
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

A CALL for an official

strike by 15 unions at
22 Ford factories to secure

f
the reinstatement of Mr
John Dillon, the dismissed
shop steward was made in

„
London yesterday by
stewards’ conveners from
19 of the firm’s centres.

* They will seek support for the
call at mass meetings of 47,000

.
Ford workers next week. More

- than 9,000 workers at the
company’s Haiewood factory on
Merseyside are already on strike
over the Transport Union
steward’s dismissal for repeated

. transgressions of factory disci-

pline.

Loss ot output caused by the
strike amounts today to 4.200
vehicles worth nearly £3 million.

The prospects of continuing pro-
duction at other plants, for
which. Haiewood supplies trans-
missions,: will be reviewed on
Monday.

At Transport Rouse, West-
minster, the conveners nnauira-
ouslv passed a motion calling
on the Transport Union to give
official backing to the strike and
all other unions to call a national
strike against Ford.

Union undertaking
Mr Hugh Wallace, who pre-

sided, said the recent union
undertaking to avoid strikes
covered only pay disputes.
Mr Les Moore, a Liverpool

convener, said the company had
no right to dismiss a shop
steward for carrying out his

duties as a steward.

But Ford say Mr Dillon re-

peatedly flouted working rules

contained in the “ Blue Book,"

a booklet issued to every worker.

He had been given verbal and
written warnings, bad twice been
suspended since April 13, and
bad given an undertaking before
bis local union officials to

observe rules in' future, which
he had not carried ouL

Foremen reject offer

A fresh threat to British Ley-

land’s Marina production came
as leaders of 3,500 Austin-Morris
foremen last night rejected an
offer of £3 more from July 1,

and' £l a SO from January, giving

them £41-50 a week. They an-

nounced an overtime ban from.
July l and selective strikes from
July 8 if there is no improve-
ment

Steelmen May Strike—P2

QUEEN HONOURS
Dr LUNS

By Our Common Market
Correspondent

Dr Joseph Inns, the Foreign
Minister of the Netherlands, who
has done as muchfe any British
Minister to help Britain into the
Common Market has been
appointed an Honorary. Mem her
of the Order of Companions of
Honour.
He will be decorated with the

Order by the Queen at Holyrood
House on July 1. Only three

other foreign personalities have
received such an honour.

Report and Common Market
News—P4

experienced Navy
yachtsmen and young
recruits.

As heavy rain reduced

visibility a big air and sea

rescue operation began to

trace the scattered armada

of boats.

For several hours Naval
headquarters at Plymouth
could only say: “We do not
know who is missing.” But
as the small boats struggled
ashore along the coast, the
Naval operations room re-

ported: “All our boats are
now accounted for.”

“ Weather good ”

An inquiry is to begin today
into the loss of boats and men.
Preliminary evidence will show
that the face—an eagerly con-
tested annual event—was started
•after meteorological officers at
RAF Mountbatten reported:
“ The -weather is good ' for
sailing."

A Royal Navy spokesman at
Plymouth said last night that the
gale was “quite unexpected.”
The London Weather Centre

shipping forecast broadcast at
0630 hours yesterday predicted
For that area West to South
West winds. Force 3 to 4. in-
creasing to force 6.

During the early afternoon the
wind increased quicker than ex-
pected, reaching a farce 8 gale
As soon as it became clear

that the yachtsmen in the race
were in trouble, senior naval
officers ordered an aii-out effort
to retrieve the boats.

But before they could be
helped three boats capsized,
throwing their crews into the
sea.

At least ten ship* rook part
In the rescue operation.

They included the sailing

race escort, HMS Aveley, and
the port auxiliary boats, Aln-
rnoutb and Fulbeck, tyo tuns.
Superman and Corifiance, the
fleet tender Abinger, the sub-
marine Sea Lion, the frigate

Puma and two RAP rescue
launches.

Air rescue

The helicopter support ship
Engadine,* 8,000 tons, and the
Fleet store carrier. Robert Dun-
das, 1,900 tons, also raced to the
scene off Looe.

Helicopters rescued nine
people from a capsized cutter

and a light aircraft was ordered
into the air to act as a spotting

and communications link.

Vice-Admiral John McKaig,
Flag Officer, Plymouth, said last

night: “It was almost perfect
sailing weather when they

started. The Forecast was for

force three to four winds only
with intermittent rain and
drizzle."

5o favourable were the

weather conditions when the

race started that Admiral
McKaig had no hesitation in

allowing his 18 - year • old

daughter, Fenella, to take part.

She was crewing a gig. wj'h

an international yachtsman. Odr
John Barker, at the helm. Wh*n
the weather conditions deterior-

ated the gig withdrew and
arrived safely at Looe-

Blown ashore
The first sign of trouble came

when one of the whalers was
blown ashore by the sudden

gale-force winds 300 yards nff

Seaton Reach at Downderrv-
The crew of 10 struggled ashore

exhausted to raise the alarm.

Another cutter was swept up
on Long Stone rocks, about one
mile to the east of Downderry
and its crew was lifted to saFety

by helicopter to the ctifftop.

A third boat was driven
ashore at PortwrinWe and the
crew managed to scale the

cliffs.

In- another rescue incident

staff from Seaton Holiday Vil-

lage, 20 miles west of Plymouth,
dived fully clothed into pound-
ing waves and swam more than
50 yards to_ rescue niae boys
from a capsized whaler.
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£32m DEBT
FOR UPPER
CLYDE

By JOHN PETTY
City StaH

rpHE Government has de-
rided to keep Upper

Clyde Shipbuilders in busi-

ness until at least Aug. 6,

even though this will cost
the State £3 million.
It was also disclosed yester-

day by Mr Robert Smith, the
provisional liquidator, that the
company's debts are at least

£32,200.000 not £28 million
estimated earlier in the week.

The debts comprise £8,200.000
for preference and secured
creditors. £16 million for ord-
inary creditors, and £3 million
far postponed creditors (a Trade
Department loan). Other Govern-
ment : departments were owed
loans and taxes and the State
stood to lose in all np to £14
million, Mr Smith added.

Holidays secure

Holiday funds belpnginff to the
workers, amounting to about
£500.000.

' were secure, he said,

so that their existing holiday
arrangements can stand.”

But some of the company's
8,300 employees would have to
be suspended, probably with
pay, although there would be no
redundancies before Aug. 6.

Work on some ships would
also be suspended. Mr Smith
said. This was expected because
there are ships ordered whose
building has not begun, though
planning has been in progress.

This agreement and the deci-
sion to keep the yards going
into August means there is a

strong chance that three ships
will be completed and another
four launched, so that, at
worst, they -could be towed away
For completion elsewhere.

PAKISTANI
REFUSES TO
SIGN BATS

Aftab Gul, Pakistan’s opening
batsman, has risked disciplinary
action bv refusing to autograph
five cricket bats given to Oxfam
for charity. They have been
signed by ihe England team and
the remainder of the 17-strong
Pakistan pary. who received per-
mission from the Pakistan High
Commission.

AFtab. a Former student leader
in Lahore, said last night: “I
refused to sign because it is
against all I believe, against my
conscience. I cannot autograph
something that is being used For
the benefit of India who have
u«ed

t

the present situation For
political purposes.”

Rain reduced the second day’s
play between England and Pakis-
tan at Lord's to 23 minutes yes-

terday. Racing at Ascot today
ha.- been abandoned.

Cricket—Pig; Racing—P19

One of the rescued ratings being carried into the
Naval hospital at Stonehouse, Plymouth, yesterday.

Hire purchase to

be easier soon
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Financial Correspondent

EVERAL finance houses announced easier terms
1 for personal loans yesterday without waiting for

official approval from the Department of Trade and
Industry.

Although, hire purchase contracts remain subject to
legal controls—minimum down-payments and a maximum
repayment period—the finance houses’ action offends
the spirit of the controls on

S

consumer spending.
This makes a Government

statement on the situation

necessary.

Before the finance houses’
action, rumours of an imminent
announcement from the depart-
ment helped to boost share
prices in the City. But a depart-
ment spokesman said that uo
changes would be announced
during the day.

Loans for cars

Forward Trust, the finance
house subsidiary of Midland
Bank, took the lead by raising
the amount it would advance on
personal loans to car-buyers aud
lengthening the repayment
period.

.Mercantile Credit, one of the
two biggest finance booses, fol-

lowed suit and most of the
finance house industry is ex-
pected to fall into line over the
weekend.

Mercantile Credit's new terms
will allow borrowers up to 75
per cent of the price of a new
car aud three years to pay.

On cars three to five years
old the loan will be up to 70
per cent, with two years to pay.
On cars over five years old it will

be up to 50 per cent, with one
year lo pay.
This is a substantial improve-

ment on existing terms, which
allow only 60 per cent of the
price with two -years to pay for
new cars.
The down-payment on a £1,000

Continued on Back P., CoL 3

FEARS FOR BABY
The last of the Brodrick

nonrtuplets, a five-day-old, 12oz
boy. is still in a critical condi-
tion, said doctors in Sydney
yesterday. The last suiviving
girl died earlier yesterday.—
Reuter.

TRAINING BOARD
ACCEPTS 6 CUT
LEVY ? ORDER

By Our City Staff

The Distributive Industry
Training Board, which covers
2.250.000 workers, yesterday
reluctantly accepted a Govern-
ment directive to cut its pro-
posed levy from 0-9 per-cent
of each company^- payroll to
0-7 per cent ‘

Meanwhile Mr Carr, Em^
ployroent Secretary, w a $
spending an hour discussing
the future of training boards
with leaders. of the Confedera-
tion of British Industry.
The Confederation urged M5r

Carr to guide the boards awa^r

From a levy-and-grant basis and
! towards the provision of a
monitoring and consultative

service on training.

DEARER 4 EXPRESS *

The Daily Express is_ raising

its price from 2 ,
sp to 3p from

Monday. The Scottish Daily

Express will remain at 21?p.
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.MANY MORE
TO LOSE

THEIR JOBS
By Our City Staff •

jyEARLY half the coun-

,
try’s largest companies

—those employing more
than 5.00Q people—expect
to pay off workers in the
next few months, accord-
ing to reports to the
Confederation of- British
Industry.

,
Many people received warn-

ings or final pay packets yester-
day, including some Scottish
workers with Plessey. which has
already paid off 1,500 this year.
The firm blames rising costs.

Vickers said yesterday it is
to close the Bury St Edmunds
engineerng works oF Robert
Boby. About 500 employees
wli be redundant, though 25
wli be offered jobs n Crayford,
Kent.

Perkins Engines in Peter-
borough made 100 workers re-
dundant last night, bringing the
total to 600 so far this year. In
Manchester and Salford 800 jobs
are at stake with the decision
of Wilsou-Maudleberg, raincoat
makers, to call in a receiver.
Braemar Knitting at Hawick,

Roxburghshire, is making 83 re-
dundant. Another- 200 lose their
jobs at Hnotingdon, with, changes
.at Stewart and Lloyds Plastics,
part of British SteeL

WALL ST. FALLS
By Our

.
New York Staff

Wall Street .suffered its

most severe losses yesterday
since last June. The Dow Jones
industrial average closed 17-09
points lower at 889-16 points.

Wall Street—-PIS
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BUOYANT

HEATH
REPORTS
By Our Political Staff

A BUOYANT Prime Mini-
wCXl

ster reported on bis
first year in power when he
was interviewed on B B C
radio last night, the anni-
versary of his election

victory.

Among the issues he dealt
with were unemployment, indus-
trial relations, die “heart-
breaking ” cases of Rolls and
Upper Clyde, his controversial
“at a stroke” pledge in tbe
election campaign, Mr Enoch
Powell, and Rhodesia.

On unemployment Mr Heath,
questioned by Mr Ian McIntyre,
denied that the Government
was deliberately fostering a
high leveL But Mr Callaghan,
who made the allegation, was
Chancellor in 1966 when the
Labour Government said they
were deliberately going to have
high unemployment and brought
it about.

A great deal of tbe unem-
ployment in recent months was
due to the result of high wage
claims by which men and women
had priced themselves out of

the market

Tried and failed

Prices and Incomes Freeze:
There were many arguments
against It had been tried and
Failed. Nobody could show why
it should succeed. Many free
enterprise countries had been
able to achieve results without
a compulsory freeze.

The Conservative Govern-
ment had been suffering From
the consequences of guide-hues,

voluntary arrangement and
then compulsion. Deep resent-
ment . had been bred among
trade unionists.

Industrial Relations: Mr
Heath denied that the legislation

was "just a political gimmick."
It would change the whole
framework in which employer's
and unions worked together in
industrial relations.

Industrial Failures: Rolls-

Royce and Upper Clyde were
great enterprises and it was
heart-breaking” to see them

get into this situation.

“But we have to be realistic

about it You cannot create a

healthy and prosperous economy

Continued on Back P., CoL 5
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LIVING COSTS

UP 10 pc IN

12 MONTHS
: . By Our Business Staff

The cost of living has risen

more than 10 per cent, in the
oast year, the Department of
Employment says in a report

issued today.

It announces a monthly rise

of 0-7 per cent.—caused mainly
by higher prices for butter,
potatoes ana electricity—which
s considerably less than the

previous monthly increase of

__ 1 per cent. But the size of

the latest rise was trimmed by
seasonal reduction in coke and
coal prices.

Leading ' manufacturers in

many industries said yesterday
that costs are still outstripping

retail price increases, and prices

are certain to continue to rise.

price query on
BREAKFAST FOOD
The price of ready-cooked

breakfast cereals was referred

to the Monopolies Commission
yesterday by Mr John Davies,

Secretary for Trade and In-

dustry.'

Also under investigation are
the charges foe connecting gas
and electricity services, the

practice of some manufacturers
of charging similar prices to

those of their rivals, fire insur-

ance charges, the asbestos in-

dustry, wire and fibre rope-

maki- the starch aud glucose
industry and tbe supply and
export of shoemaking machines.

Todays Weather

General Situation: A depression

. over 5. North Sea expected to
move E. and trough of low pres-
sure over S. districts should
move S.

London, SUL Gent, S-, S-W. Eng-
land, E. Anglia: Bain at first

then brighter and dry. Wind
fresh, veetine "to moderate N-W-
Cool Max. 6SF (170.

Midlands, E. England, S. Wales
and Monmouthshire : Becoming
brighter and mostly dry. Wind
moderate N.E.; 63F (170.

S. N. Sea: Wind E. 6. strong, later
becoming 5 fresh. Sea: rough
becoming moderate.

Strait of Dover, English Channel
FEastJ: W. 6, strong or 8 fresh

g
ale becoming N.W. 5 fresh
iter. Very rough, becoming

moderate.

St. George’s Channel, Irish Sea:

N.W. to N. 6. strong becoming
4 moderate later. Rough becom-
ing moderate.

Outlook': Dry and bright an. first

Rain" later.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
IStmJ

Noon 6 pun. 6 a.m.

London - 85160) 70(60) 80(95)
Birmingham 80175} 65190) 851 90)

Manchester 75(80) S5( 90) 80(90)
Newcastle ... 60(60} 60(75 ) 70190)

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

For the 24 hours until upon yes-

terday was 55, which is high.

The forecast is “very low.”

Weather Maps—P20

Angry Wilson

may sue BBG
for libel

'By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent

jyfR WILSON’S legal advisers yesterday con-

sidered the possibility of libel action

against the BBC over Thursday’s “ 24 Hours ”

programme dealing with Labour’s first year as

Opposition.

The only official comment came from Mr Joe Haines,

Mr Wilson’s Press secretary, who said :
“ The matter is

in the hands of solicitors.” The BBC added that they

would say “nothing more
at all about this today.”

Labour party officials have
demanded an inquiry into
“ leaks ” about the row over
the programme.
Mr Wilson had an afternoon

engagement in South Wales aud
an evening meeting at Green-
ford. Hig aides watched last

night’s “24 Hours” report on
the first year of the Conserva-
tive Government, to see if the
Prime Minister received the
same irreverent treatment as
was handed out to the Opposi-
tion leader on Thursday.

If they feel that Mr Heath
was gently treated by Kenneth
Ailsop, Robert McKenzie and

Editorial Comment—PIO

Tam Mangold it will add fuel to
Mr Wilson’s belief that the BBC
news and current affairs depart-
ment has a special dislike °f
him.

Although the film shown on
Thursday night, “Yesterday’s
Men,” included some embarrass-
ing questions to other Labour
leaders about their incomes and
ambitions, it appeared to single

out Mr Wilson for all its

“satirical” touches, using car-

toons and the Liverpool pop
group, the Scaffold.

Mr Wilson was enraged by the
fact that two questions and
answers about his earnings from
writing—cut from the film at his

request—were made available to

The Daily Telegraph and other
newspapers. He also objected
to other references to his income
and property being left in the
programme.
The BBC firmly denied that

there was anything “inspired"

Continued on Back P.. CoL 6

B B C ATTACKED
BY MELUSH

Mr Mellish, Opposition chief
whip,

-

joined the Mr Wilson-
B B C row last- night. “ I cannot
recall the B B C having attacked
a T017 leader since the time of
its inception in the way they
have attacked Mr Wilson,” he
told Labour workers at Green-
ford, Middlesex.
“But -we are not going to put

up with it. There is a limit in
the democracy to how much a
man can be abused, insulted,
denigrated, sneered at, and
jeered at We give them fair
warning we will not stand for
it any longer.” -

SHADOW
CABINET

AGREED
By Rowland Snmmerscales

Political Staff

rpH£ Shadow Cabinet con*
seated some weeks ago

to the BBC’s proposal to

do a programme on
the role of the Opposition.

But on Wednesday night;
following a meeting attended by
Mr Wilson - and members of
the Shadow Cabinet, Mr Wilson
insisted that the BBC should
.cut references in - the pro-
gramme to his estimated
£100,000-£250,OQO earnings from
his memoirs.

Mr Wilson is understood to
bave- told the Shadow Cabinet
that the programme was a
“tragedy” and that “a great
opportunity” had been' missed.
Bis comments were regarded by
some Shadow Cabinet members
as an apology for the tone of
the programme.

Preview urged

- Mr Callaghan, party treasurer,
and one of the contenders for
Labour party leadership, who
appeared in the programme,
urged that the Shadow Cabinet
should be able to see a preview
of it

- But Mr Wilson, Tepfied that it

was too late.

Those members - of the
Shadow Cabinet who bad not
been invited to appear in the
programme — the majority—
were apparently less worried
and angered by Mr Wilson’s
warning of what to expect than
those who took part

Filming facilities were made
available at the Palace of West-
minster to Angela Pope, the

E
roducer, by Reax-Adml Gordon
eonox. Serjeamt-at-Anns, on

tbe basis of the BBC’s applica-
tion ' to make a film on “ Her
Majesty’s Opposition.”

It is believed that the ques-
tion whether the facilities of
the Palace of Westminster were
abused has been under con-
sideration by the House authori-
ties. Mr Charles Curran, direc-
tor-general of the BBC, has
been-involved in the exchanges.

SEE LARGEADVERT ON
PAGE 8BRENTFORD'S Qualitywith a confidence
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Stocks of Seconds are running down very

fast and ot must advise you that all

orders most be postmarked the latest B
pjn. on Tuesday, |une 29th to ensure
delivery.
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MP ACCUSE!

BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

la/TARLBOROUGH Street Magistrates’ court

was accused in the Commons yesterday

of applying a different policy from other courts

in the granting of legal aid. “ It is a scandalous

situation,” said Mr Clinton Davis, Labour MP
for Hackney Central.

Legal aid was not even offered to a defendant, Mr

Davis said the defendant was not informed of his rights

regarding aid when
shop-serious charges of

lifting were made.

Very few people who
appeared there were repre-

sented, Mr Davis added. They
were provided with . an inter-

preter, but that* was not good
enough.
“ Great Marlborough Street

magistrates' court is a fairly de-

linquent court in regard to

granting legal aid.”

Bow Street also came under
fire. Sir Elwyn Joaes. Labour
M P For West Ham South and a
former Attorney-General, com-
plained about iacanvenience and
squalor.

Sir Elwyn said that recently
he bad paid a professional visit

to the basement at Bow Street
and it had been a dismaying ex-
perience.

“It is a cross between a Vic-
toria wash house and a railway
station lavatory.
“The lack of facilities is so

bad in some of the courts, it is

a miracle that witnesses ever
come forward at all, to give
evidence. This seriously inter-
feres with the administration oF
justice.”
Mr Davis and Sir Elwyn were

speaking during a debate on a
morion by Mr Davis calling for
a Koval- Commission an -magis-
trates’ courts.

The call was rejected by Mr
Carlisle, Under-Secretary; Home
Office-

Mr Carlisle said, the Home
Office was reviewing the func-
tion of magistrates' courts.
A memorandum had been pre-

pared. setting out: the case for
a Beeching-type, reorganisation
to bring the courts under a cen-
tral organisation and for the
alterative oF leaving them with
their roots at local level.

The Home Office had asked
for the views of the' Magis-
trates' Association.

sion should inquire into whether
the courts should exercise juris

diction over civil - business;
whether they were adhering to

the requirements of the Crimi-

nal Justice Act, 1967, with
regard to bail;' whether legal

aid was being granted as fairly

and widely as necessary; and if

it should be extended to cover
applications to a judge in

chambers, was withdrawn. .

SUGGESTION REJECTED
Magistrates aware of law.

Our Legal Correspondent

BIG BRIDGE

BILLS

LIKELY

writes: Mr A. L. Gooch, chief

clerk at Marlborough Street,

last night rejected suggestions
that his court -was out of line

with others in granting legal

aid. “ The magistrates ' are per-
fectly well aware of what the
law says on this and they exer-

cise their powers as best they
can.”

About half the cases at Marl-
borough Street, ' one of the
busiest courts in London, are
charges oF shoplifting. “ People
mostly plead guilty and want to

-get-away from -court as soon as
possible/' said Mr Gooch.

- Most were first offenders who
were.- normally dealt with by a
fine. " The average, defendant
was not asked by the magis-
trates whether he wanted legal

aid bu the defendant Frequently
asked for an adjournment to

apply for it.

If .a magistrate1

th-oagbt some'
thing was “ wrong ” with the
case, be would suggest that
the defendant should fill

form applying For aid.
m a

Remands In custody

MPs also complained about
the length of time people spent
in oistody oa remand. Mr Paris
criticised long delays in com-
mittal cases because a lay magis-
trate might be able to sit only
twice a week. He suggested
peripatetic stipendiaries should
deal with committals.

Sir Elwyn said “ there was no
compensation for those acquitted
after they might have., spent
months in jail.

_

Mr Carlisle replied that nego-
tiations were now in train for
the establishment, on an ex-
perimental basis, of a bail hostel
for defendants on remand who
would otherwise be refused bail
because they had no settled
address.

KeFerring to legal aid, he' said
the amount of grants in tbe
magistrates' conrts had in-
creased substantially in -recent
years anl 80 per cent, of appli-
cations being granted.
:

- Mr Davis's motion which also
proposed that a Royal Comm is-

RISK TO CHILD
OF COMPUTER
INFORMATION
Some of the computer infor-

mation stored about a child’s
behaviour could cause it dam-
age for life, Mr HUCKPIELD
(Lab., Nuneaton) said' in the
Commons yesterday.

He was speaking in an -ad-
journment debate in which he
raised the subject of advice bv
the National Computing Centre
for the .filing of computer pro-
files 'on 600,000 schoolchildren
In Flintshire, Denbighshire,
Leeds, Liverpool, Teesside,
.Cheshire and West Sussex.

Most controversial, he said,
was the fact that local author-
ities wanted to maintain records
o fhome backgrounds. “ Will
there be proper destruction
procedures by the time the child
reaches 21. or .before?”
Mr DAVID PRICE, Under-

secretary. Trade and Industry,
said a primary consideration
was confidentiality of data. The
authorities were well aware of
the possible pitfalls.

The House rose at 4.29 pjn.

CLINIC

STERILISES

25 A- WEEK
Dally Telegraph Reporter
.-ABOUT 25 patients a

week are undergoing
vasectomy—male sterility

—operations at the Marie
Stopes Memorial Clinic off

Tottenham Court Road.
'

The treatment; which includes
an initial consultation and post-
operation tests, costs £15.

If a man cannot afford the
Fee ' it may be reduced or
waived. Mrs Joan Windiey, the
clinic’s secretary, said yester-
day they were booked up .three

or four weeks ahead.
Most of tbe- men seeking the

operation are in their middle
30s. They have completed their
families and their wives want to
cease taking “the pill" Rut
some want it for genetic
reasons.
On Thursday Dr Caroline

Deys, sturgeon to the dink,
complained thfft surgeons were
refusing the operation under
the National Health ' Service.

She said she had operated on a
29-year-old man who suffered
from a form of muscular
dystrophy, which Is hereditary
(mistakenly described yesterday

A seasonal seed in Derry and Toms’ roof garden
yesterday—Virginia Wade, the Wimbledon No. 5
seed, presenting a dress with embroidered lilac

flouncing from Teddy Tinling's pre-Championshrps
fashion show. Australia's Helen Gourlay wore

a ribbon slit skirt with a berry motif.

Greenwich by-election

to be on July 8
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

ABOUR moved the writ in the Commons yesterday

for the Greenwich, by-election, after almost

doubling its majority the night before at Hayes and

Harlington. Polling ‘

at

as muftigle sclerosis, which is

not hereditary).

Passed on by father

Dr Devs said yesterday that
hsr patient probably suffered
from one of the more unusual
types of muscular dystrophy. It

had been passed on by his
father.

Id the Ducbene type of mus-
cular dystrophy the commonest
and severest form which mani-
fests itself in a wasting of
muscle power, patients rarely
survive their teens.

Comparatively few of the
patients at the Marie Stopes
clinic want an operation be-
cause of aoctieties about. here-
ditary illness. An interval of
about a month may elapse

—

between tiie initial interview
and the operation, giving the
man time to confirm or alter his
decision.

Greenwich, a safe Labour

seat, will be on' Thursday,

July 8.

But the question hanging
over the ‘by-election scene is

the likely\date of the contest
at -Macclesfield,' • where the
Conservatives had a majority
of 10,452 at' the General Elec-
tion.

Witii a swing of 16-5 per- cent,
to Labour at_Hayes and Harling-
ton, the Conservatives must
.obviously consider. Macclesfield
at risk. Labour needs a 9-2 per
cent .swing to capture the seat.

The- Hayes and Harlington
result oh Thursday (General
Election figure in italics) was:

N. S.ANTJEtsoN^Lab) 15.8S7 10,192
5348 15,728

10479 5,464
A Vi. PeTlEB

Lab. Maj.
No change.

Labour’s share of the vote was
74*7 per cent.

Low turn-out

Despite the .abnormally low
turn out of 42 per cent, com-

S
ared with 67 per cent, at the
eneral Election, Labour was

elated by the ease with
which ft held the seat and by
tbe swing. In the Bromsgrove
by-election it won the seat
from the Government on a 10 -I

per cent, swing in a 66 per cent,
poll.

The .feeling at . Westminster
yesterday was that the Govern-
ment will not hold the Maccles-
field by-election until autumn in

the hope that its standing will
have improved over the summer
recess.
Labour will not attempt to

precipitate the contest by mov-
ing that the- writ should be
issued. Mr Robert Hellish.
Opposition Chief Whip, said
yesterday that he would stick by
the accepted practice that the
timing of a by-election should
be derided by the party which
held tbe seat when it became
vacant.

• But he makes no secret of the
Fact that he would like to main-
tain Labour’s momentum by
"holding the Stirling and Falkirk
by-election, which is also pend-
ing, before tbe recess. This is
again a safe Socialist seat
The contest at Greenwich,

which has been caused by the
appointment of Mr Richard
.Marsh as Chairman of British
Rail, is likely to be a straight
fight.

The Liberals said yesterday
that they would field a candi-
date because ” our newly re-
organised association is not yet
strong enough.” Tbev contested
the General Election but did not
fight any wards in the con-
stituency in last month’s council
elections.

Labour has chosen Mr Gny
Barnett, former M P for Dorset
South and an anti-marketeer.
The Conservatives have re-
selected Mr Stuart Thom, a
business executive and pro-
Marketcer.

By MICHAEL MORDEN
T^HE Government faces a
x

possible multi-million

pound bill for modifying

more than 100 box-girder

bridges, which the Environ-

ment Department says

might be unsafe.

Traffic on 42 of the bridges

already built has been re-

stricted. and work on many of

the 61 box girder bridges being
built has stopped while strict

checks are carried out.

The restrictions were Imposed
this week after a committee
under Dr Alexander Merrison,
Bristol University's Vice-Chan^
cellor, had examined the bridges'

design and construction. Five
died when the Cleddau Bridge,
Milford Haven, collapsed last

year, and 55 died in the collapse

of Melbourne’s Westgate Bridge.

Both were oF the box-girder

type.

Two-month delay

The Environment Department
would not even “hazard a

guess” vesterday at the cost oF
modifying all 105 box-girder
bridges if experts considered
this necessary. It is likely to be
at least two months before a

verdict is reached.

But many engineers are con-
vinced alterations will be neces-
sary to comply with higher
safety standards.

Experts said safety measures
would involve a stiffening oF
many components in the bridges.
Apart from the technical diffi-

culties involved in this, the
stiffening would add to the
bridges’ weight, which might
lead to more problems.
The Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers was urged
yesterday to demand better safe-
guards for workers on the
bridges. Mr Eddie Marsden. gen-
eral secretary of the union's
construction section, said union
leaders had been assured by
“ official sources ” after the
Geddau Bridge fell th«ii the men
had “ nothing to fear.”

Ulster troops get

e to spray „ 1

on rioters

From COLIN BRADY in Belfast

YE is the latest weapon to be used agai

troublemakers in- Northern Ire!*

Troops have been issued with equips

willwhich will spray

street mobs for later

identification.

Rioters will face a drench-

ing in yellow, blue, mauve

or violet, when harmless

food colouring is fired from

water cannon or hand

sprays.

The device has been, used
successfully in dvQ. strife in

Cvprus and Aden, according

to" official Army spokesmen in

Ulster.
A statement said: “The ayes

to be used are all approved food

STEELMEN
MAY STRIKJ

AGAIN
By E-LAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

colourants which are quite harm-
less.”

Most of the dye
.
can be

scraped off. but the Army
believes that minute telltale

traces can be detected in later

searches.

TVfO immediate action is t

be taken by leaders o

Reinforcements arrive

Goieml Elkcttow: r. w. Marsh
•I.ab.i. 30.804, j. s, Thom iC.t.
15.195; Mrs P. Wylia (Lib.), 8.319,
t*h. nisi. 7.609.

GERMANS SURPRISED
1,000 bridges built

Odr Staff Correspondent in
Bonn cabled: West German
officials were surprised at the
derision to sterp work on the
bridges, whose design was
originally a German idea. The
Transport Ministry said: “We
have been building such bridges
for 20 years,

“About 1.000 box-girder
bridges, inchrdUng some of the
biggest built in our country,
exist in West Germany. So far
there has not been any inci-
dent that might justify sceptic-
ism about the design.”

MAST SHARING
BY COMMERCIAL
RADIO LIKELY

Last night 550 men of the 1st

Bn Roval Regt of Fusiliers flew

to Ulster to reinforce the Army
over a tense weekend when
Orangemen march in West
Belfast.

The Battalion was on duty in
tbe province from June to Octo-
ber last year, and for three
weeks in February. The rein-

forcements now bring the Army's
total sirength in Northern Ire-

land to 10,200 men.
Terrorist time bombs caused

r5QD,000-worth of damage to a
new electricity sub-station near
Belfast yesterday.
Four gelignite explosions des-

troyed one transformer and
hady damaged another at

Hannabstown, Co. Antrim. The
£2 million sub-station, built to

bring extra supplies to West
Belfast' was due to start opera-
ting in September.

Earlier, 24b of gelignite dam-
aged the camteen> of Gartfafaer’s

cigarette factory at the junction
of Henry Street and North
Queen Street, Belfast. The bomb
was believed to have been
aimed at oil storage tanks near-

by which were undamaged.
An eight, ounce stick of gelig-

nite with a burnt out fuse was
found by staff in a dotting
shop in the northern part. of
the city.

the lo.OOO-strong Nations
Union of Blastfurnaceme
following the breakdown o
pay talks with the Eritis.

Steel Corporation.

Mr Hector Smith, general s>

retary, said yesierdav that nf
steps would be up to the 60 de
gates to the union's annual cc

ference, which opens at Sg
borough on July 6. The uni-

sought a 55 per cent., £10 a we<
rise.

Mr Smith said at Middle
brough that the executive w
“very bitter” over the Corpt
ation's final offer in Thursday
negotiations. While he would n
disclose details, which are beii

rircolated to members, it

understood to be less than £2
week.

No “ messing about ”

Some action would be deride

by delegates, Mr Smith addei

“I don’t think they will mta
about with bits of strikes, bu
it will not be my derision/

Earlier this month, the unio

staged a four-day official strike

but called it off when the Go.

portation agreed to slightl

earlier talks.

Present weekly earnings o

blastfurnacemen range betwee
£18 and £48. The Steel Cor
poTation is threatened with ;

£90 million loss this year.

NEW NPA OFFER
REJECTED, BUT
MORE TALKS

No great proliferation of aerial
masts is expected when the 60
local commercial radio stations

g
rovided for in the recent
cvercment White Paper on

broadcasting get under way.
Most stations should be able to
utilise existing TV or radio
masts.

Of the '20 BBC local sta-
tions now operating, only seven
needed new purpose-built
masts. Where possible, it is likely
that BBC and commercial
local stations will share masts.
An IT A spokesman said: "In

some of the more remote areas,
new masts will probably be
necessary. But where stations
are set up in the big cities, it

will almost certainly be possible
to use an existing site to place
thp IransanitTpi-K

*'

PAISLEY DENIES

PLANNING
EXPLOSIONS

The Rev. Ian Paisley denied
in evidence to the Scarxnan
Tribunal in Belfast yesterday
that he was involved in planning
explosions which occurred in
Northern Ireland while he was
in prison in 1969.

Mr Paisley was asked by Mr
Justice Scarman: “ Did you par-
ticipate in any way, in any of
these explosions which, chrono-
logically preceded by only a
short time the downfall of Ca
tin O'b
Never.”

tain O'Neill?

"

He replieiT.

The explosions, in March and
April. 1969. damaged a number
of installations, including a
power plant. From the end of
March to May 6, Mr Paisley,
now Protestant Unionist MP at
Westminster for North Antrim,
was in prison after being con-

AC ..ri 1 -i aarfw. 1 ....

By Our Industrial Correspondent

.

Farther pay talks are to be
held, probably next week, be-
tween the Newspaper Publishers
Association, representing
national and London evening ;

newspapers, and all non-editorial.
'

print unions.
An amended offer was rejected'

yesterday by union officials, who Vv
did not include general secre-
taries. They will report back
to their executives before the
next meeting.
Previously the N P A offered a

flat increase of £1, but rejected
the union claim for consolida-
tion into- basic rates of £1-10
a week cost-of-living bonus. Thi3
was countered by the unions'
with a demand For a rise of £1
iii basic rates plus consolidation.

In yesterday’s talks, I under-
stand, the employers offered 75p
plus consolidation. But a rise
for the 21,000 workers involved
is conditional on compensating
economies, all-round acceptance
and non-replacement of retiring
workers.

The unions oppose manpower
reductions because of unemploy-
ment following the Daily Sketch
closure, but have indicated
readiness to discuss cost

FANTASTIC OFFER I NEVER TO BE REPEATED!
A £200 MACHINE FOR £69.501

-THE INZADI 7Q0 CASH REGISTER
FULLY ELECTRIC WITH GRAND TOTAL FACILITY, ITEMttEH.1
SECURITY KEY, ALL THE FEATURES YOU WOULD EXPECT
ON A £200 MACHINE (AND CAN BE USED AS A FASTADDING [

MACHINE FOR STOCKTAXING. CAN ALSO ISSUE RECEIPTS 1

TO CUSTOMERS, ETC.)
14-DAY TRIAL MEANS YOU'RE NOTTAKING POTLUCKI

* ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE, EXCELLENTSERVICING CONTRACTS
THEREAFTER.

IF YOU'VE HAD YOUR OLD CASH REGISTER CONVERTED BUT FEEL
ITS TIME FOR A NEW MACHINE. OR IF YOU HAVE JUST BEBtf
MANAGING WITH A DECIMAL CONVERSION CARD AND WARING
FOR THE RIGHT DFFER, THIS ONE'S FOR YOU I

PHONE 01>278 6831 FOR 14-DAY TRIAL ARRANGEMENTS AND
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
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' SUSPECTED MY
STFE OF SPYING.

AYS PRAGER

E,

w
. . •.

*- *

V. v
-
; t \

daily telegraph reporter
to ba „

,
v
-^-

rn jJICHOL-AS PRAGER, 42, the former RAF
pfj,/ sergeant accused of spying for Czecho-

^^^-Novakia,’ said at Leeds Assizes yesterday that

-I. EtjT ti- 2 confesse<^ *° Po^ce because of his suspicion

LV '*01at his wife Jana, described at the hearing as a

^ Slvoman with “a fatal fascination for men”,
ip

4
^ad been involved in espionage.

He said he had been “ extremely frightened that my
y

_-|fe may have been doing the things they told me 1

s triai (vLAad been doing. I then decided to take the whole blame

n shoulders so she

5© hy could look after my son,

n/tV>vid-”

A Prager, a slight, tense, be-

rn
'
"uh Apeetacled figure

:“
0rPnr;» rumDlnd snorts iack

V. v - ' - ...» • W \ i * l .
- rVaiy

1 mU. .

-^mn I- Iitimi II

J

iv*rumpled sports jacket, told
?rtf ’r So,

1
he court in a pronounced

mij "‘"i-iid-Europejn accent about

,1? ^up'. \ds wife's relationship with

UW Trantisok Augusta, a former
h!r* tinsul with the Czech Em-

rifi .
• uiiaui with »*«<

oo pp
5

:
Jassy in London.

rc
"J' ' Auqusta is said bv Ihc prose-

miih
culion to have been a Czech

- s*j agent to whom Pragcr is alleged

itiP - -. to have handed secret docu-

_V,
r

mi.* inenis in a wood near Prague in

in .^Vi'1®61 -

iff Augusta, Prager said, was a

;
eta'U,^ “playboy ” diplomat who used
.

to n^his charms in his attentions to
to bf j^the petite, blonde Mrs Prager.

On one occasion, at a restaur-

< m mt in Prague, be bad pushed
sl snd bit Augusta in the men's

ction h
'avatory.

ate.- ^ l
“ He was so much more accom-

- r Vjlished than me and was coad-
.
think

?b ijJ.flU.m;
t be ^r-aughed .

1

w
"iJ

tfiis nto^ Bout of illness

It was the start of what is to

a— a long ordeal in the witness-

UiS
'! ‘ fc“ ubox for Prager, who has been

admitted to the prison hospital

"•'-Ifv ».at Armley Prison, Leeds, where
Cl?ro?G ran>be is in custody, and who suf-
-4o Tb r ;„fered a bout of illness during
is hnui(.j.yesterday’s session,
i lo*Uij:,. He is to be in the wilness-4)ox

day Monday and possibly

part of Tuesday. Some of his

\pl nr evidence will be heard in“
"‘camera.

/iTp Prager, of Austen Drive,

LlLD.)Eram,ey’ niear Rotherham,
* z
Yorks, has pleaded not guilty

„to three charges under the

me." Augusta had “just

has pleaded not

?IT T»r- fo th-ree charges i

lAli Official Secrets Acts.
Two of them allege that dor-

u«*rial fur*; inpr 1961 he made a sketch of
pav tali* * secret RAF equipment and
tbiv plater handed it to Czech intel-

Vpn ; Jigence o.'Scers.

r p jr*j! The third charge alleges that,

id Lm-’jj in Jannary this year, he made
and .

an arrangtement with a foreign

«,
" agent to communicate with him

IriJ nfUr- later.

r
Suspicion not enough

•. ^if ,
Mr Jambs Comyn, Q.CL, open-

-curi-.’e; ing for the defence, told the

: jory: “We enjoy, and none
. iu0 ,.-p. know the advantage of it more
„;Vi 1 than those of us who practise,

a fair judicial system.”
l

. Tt was not like a trial taking
;*r place, for example, behind the

iron Curtain, where suspicion,

suggestion or denundalion was
‘ sufficient to convict,

ru •

«*xhe g rst thing I have to ask
a ’ yon to have in your minds is
nrn»r<nr that suspicion is nothing like

ir enough in our courts. Our sys-
11 wr*5® tem requires the prosecution to
1

1 on prove its case. The standard of
!l-ro;’:c'" proof required by the prosecu-
’cptc: tion is a high one.”

Mr Comyn said :
“ Prager's

defence is going to be first, fore-

most and all the time, ‘I was not
a spy. I did not pass over photo-
graphs. I did not pass over
notes’.”

He suggested that melodrama
had got hold of the prosecution.
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and rndrcnicd rcfcrfnres to enn*
tacts, postcard codes and pass-
words made in one of Pragcr’s
alleged sfatemenis as the staff

of “contagious” spy fiction".
“ Spying, espionage, is a dirty

business, often a fatal business,
it is the business of sucking
victims into tho opposing cam])
and holding over ihrm for ever
and alwa\s the threat of expo-
sure.

“ Compromising—that’s what
the business of sp\ing is. and it

is not the glorious picture giien
in fiction.”

Mr Comyn said that if the jury
came to the conclusion that

Prager was a spy, “ then I would
suggest he must be one of the
most inefficient amateur spies

either in reality or in fiction."

As the hours of questioning
had gone on. many things came
into Frager's minrl.

- He began to think that his
wife Jana possibly had been,
possibly even sti-11 was. a spy

for the Iron Curtain countries.

He will teU you of her relation-

ship with Mr Patient which you
have already heard of.”

[RAF chief technician

Francis Patient, stationed in

Malta, earlier this week ad-

mitted having an affair with Mrs
Prager.]

41 He will tcH you that he
remembered the meetings with

Augusta- who appeared to

be much too Fond of her, so
much so that they had a row.

“ Fascinating woman”
“He will tell you that he was

and still is deeply in love with
the fascinating woman that is

his wife.
44 He will say she had this

falal fascination for men and
that included a Fatal fascination
for him.
“That fatal fascination for

men ran through a great deal

of their lives—not only the
Patient episode, but others, and
among the people who fell cap-
tive to her was August.
"He will tell you that he

made this confession to try to

cover up for her."
Prager said in the witness

box that he was married in

1943 and he and his wife had
three children. David was born
near Norwich and was now tak-

ing his exams in Britain.

A daughter, Vladia, was born
in Prague. She was married to

an Irishman in Leeds. Another
daughter, Carol, was married to

a student
Mr Comyn: In case it be sug-

gested that you came to this

country, simply and solely and
deliberately to spy, I want to ask
you which country you regard
as your true home?
Prager: This is my true home.
He did not belong to any

political party and had never
been a Communist He did not
subscribe to Communist ide-

ology. He said that he read The
Daffy Telegraph and the Gunr-
dian.

Wife’s disappearance

Prager added that be did not

know where his wife was at the

moment. "She came to visit

me every day in prison until

the trial started. I last saw her
on Saturday."

Mr Comyn: She was a Com-
munist, always?—She was until

she came to live with me in

Ostrava [Czechoslovakia] last

vear.
Was there some experience

there which showed her a dif-

ferent way of life?—She found
it wasn’t the heaven on earth
which she thought it was.

Prager said he and his wiFe

had never separated in any legal

sense and were living together

in the more intimate sense when
he was arrested.

He had not known the full

extent his wife's relationship

with Sgt Patient
Mr Comyn asked Prager

about a letter to Mr* Prager
from a man called Malik, also

said by the prosecution to be a

Czech agent, sent from London
on Feb. in, 1961.

In> it Malik bad written: I

remember a very agreeable

evening I spent in your family

circle."
. .

Prager said they were living

at Bawtry, near Donca«ter. at

the time. There was no advance

wrning of the visit and he was

at home when Malik called His

wife told him Malik had comr 10

the evening for a cup of coffee

and a shor-t visit

The trial was adjourned until

Monday.
Peterborough—PIO

HUGHIE GREEN’S

TWO SHOWS IN

TV TOP TEN
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent
Hughie Green's I TV pro-

grammes weie among the five

which achieved top_ ratings dur-

ing the week ending June 13.

His “ Opportunity Knocks ” for

Thames had an audience of
6,600,000 homes and tied for first

place with the Monday edition

of “Coronation Street." Fifth in

the top ten was his “ The Sky’s

the Limit” for Yorkshire.
Other pladngs were: 3, “Mike

and Bernie’s Show"; 4. “ News at

Ten " (Thurs); 6 , “The Mind oF

J, G- Reeder”; 7,
41 Coronation

Street
’’ (Wed?): 8

,

14

Queenie’s
Castle" and Budgie 10, “The
Black and White Minstrel Show.”
rRwarth by YUilb' ol Great Britain

Ltd.. l'ir Jnliit lntln-.*n. Oimrniiloo (ar
Television A4vprtl.ini Research.)

CHAMPION
FORGED
TICKETS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PAUL DOLDEN. 17.

swimming champion
who represented Britain in

the Commonwealth Games,
forged paper railway
tickets whi« h were sold at
about half the price of the
l'are, an Old Bailey jury
heard yesterday.

Dnldcn. apprentice designer,
Cnt the idf.i when he went on a

Church .vo n i h club outing and
saw I he paper ticket issued for

the party.

Me did r he art work and Ictlcr-
ina: a revolving stamp was
used for the numbering. A
large number of tickets were
prihied for £5. He wrote in ink
dd ails oF the journeys to be
made.

6 months’ detention

Dnliien, of Hillcrest Road,
Sydenham, was sent to a deten-
tion cenlre for six month's aFtcr
pleading guilly lo conspiring to

defraud British Railways.

He also admitted 12 charges
of forging with intent to de-
fraud documents purporting to

be rail tickets and five counts
of uttering them. He asked for

53 similar offences to be con-

sidered.

His mother, Mrs RosrNA
Amelia Doloen, 50, admitted
the conspiracy count and asked
for 60 offences of uttering
forged tickefs to be considered.
She was sentenced to 12
months’ imprisonment, sus-

pended for two years, and
ordered to pay £50 costs.

“ Blanks ” hidden

Mr Evan Stone, prosecuting,

said Paul Dolde-n hid 1,047

“blanks" under the seat of a

train from Sydenham to London
Bridge when he

_

(heard -that

police were looking for the

forged tickets.

Having discovered what her
son was doing Mrs DoWen
passed on forgeries to her
friends and collected money for

them.
The matter was detected by a

woman accounts olerk at
Woking. She suspected that cer-

tain tickets coming in were not
genuine, "nrc police were told.

Children from Trinity county primary school.

Hereford, being shown over a 140-seater Aeroflot

Ilyushin 62 airliner at Heathrow Airport yesterday
as part of a five-day educational visit to London.
The Russian airline played host to the children after

20 British and foreign airlines had turned down the

request, because of minimum age limits and
tightness of flight schedules.

6Snooping5 claimby U.S.

officer in demo
By HUGH DAVIES

CAPTAIN Thomas Culver, an American Air Force

officer, yesterday accused his military superiors

of “ supersnooping ” by secretly photographing himself

and other anti-Vietnam

war protesters outside the

United States Embassy in

London on Whit Monday.

Capt Colver, 32, an active
member of the G I under^
ground organisation People
Against Corrupt Establish-

ments, said: “I think it re-

flects the seriousness with
which our movement is being
taken when men have to hide
behind blinds in big buildings
to watch us.”

He was speaking at the end
of a two-day hearing before a
military tribunal at the United
States Air Force base, Laken-
beath, Suffolk. Two charges of
violating the military code have
been made against him.

ALL-IN SCHOOLS
SWITCH AT
HAVERING

By Our Education Correspondent

The London borough of Haver-
ing has decided to reverse a
previous decision aod gn compre-
hensive next year. More than
45,000 children will be affected.

The change of plan appears to

be a direct result of the change
last month from a Conservative-
controlled to a Labour-controlled
council.

Other councils now under the
control of Labour, who have so
far not made up their minds on
the question of reorganisation oF
secondary education, are like'y

to take a similar line.

RSPCA HOSTEL
BLAMED FOR

ANIMAL DEATHS
Mr Graham Joss, veterinary

consultant to B O A C. said at a

conference on the transport of
exotic animals at London Zoo
yesterday, that the RSPCA’s
animal hostel was Warned for

animal deaths. He did not say
thr hostel was blamed for

“amateurism."

He said: "T have great diffi-

culty Trom shippers, particularly

in Bangkok, because they say

they will not transport the
animals through London Airport
because they do not want them
interfered with by ihc RSPCA.
“Some make this a condition

of acceptance. They say the

animals are interfered with and
they die- IF exporters in the

East can avoid transporting an
animal through London Airport,

they will go out of their way
to do so."

RAIN HITS GLIDING
By Our Gliding Correspondent

There, was no contest flving at

(he National Club and Sport CIn«s
gliding championships at Hus-
bands Boswnrlh, Leics, yesterday,
herause of heavy rain. So far

there have been four con rest days
for Ihe club class and three for

the sport class in the champion-
ships, which end on Sunday.

Two agents had given evid-
ence of photographing the pro-
testers with a telephoto lens
from the windows of a guarded
office in the United States Navy
building in Grosvenor Square,
300 yards from the demon-
strators.

Both men were flown in from
Wiesbaden, West Germany,
after information oF the pro-
test organised by Peace was re-
ceived by the USAF Office of
Special Investigations.

The pictures were treated as
“ secret material ” aod were
flown from Britain in sealed
suitcases “under constant
guard " to be developed in
Germany.
One of the pictures was said

to depict Capt. Culver. w4io is

accused of conduct unbecoming
an officer in that he solicited

other airmen to attend the
demonstration.

Maximum punishment

A second charge alleges he
broke a regulation which forbids
American Service men taking
part in demonstrations overseas.

Capt. Culver, whose home is at

Santa Barbara, California, faces
a maximum punishment on each
charge oF two years’ imprison-
ment with hard labour and a
dishonourable disebarge.
Special Agent Otnar Bfrchler

said that in 45 minutes he took
between 110 and 130 pictures oF
the protesters. He took pictures
of crowd scenes aDd of demon-
strators going up the embassy
steps. Special Agent James
Boller said he took 20 pictures
from the Navy building.

Lt.-Col. H. Fowle, director of
Security Police for the United
States Air Force in Britain, said
that on the day of the protest
he saw American servicemen at
Speakers’ Corner, Hyde Park,
malting clentihed fist and victory
signs similar to those used by
militant negro and anti-war
groups at other demonstrations.
Servicemen were also wearing

headbands depicting a military
helmet and clenched fist, the
emblem of the Peace movement.
A man was also selling the
Thoughts oF Mao Tse Tung.
Airman David Johnson, from

the American air base at Bent-
waters, Suffolk, one oF the pro-
testers, said that after handing
in a petition at the embassy he
went to a meeting where
speeches were made by cele-

brities, including Mia Farrow,
the actress.

Lt.-Cnl. Robert Ripple, the
investigating officer at the
hearing, now has to draw up a

report to Col. Edward Johnston,

base commander at Lakenheaih.
The decision whether or not

Capt. Culver is to be court
martialled will be made by Maj.
Gen. John Bell, Commander oF

Ihc United States Air Force in

Britain.

4 BAN SNOWDON ’

PLEA TO UNION
A complaint against the Earl

of Snowdon by Mr R. Bellisaria,

a freelance photograph er mem-
ber of the National Union oF

Journalists, is to be beard by a
union committee.

Mr Bellisario alleges that he
was re Fused Press passes for the

Badminton horse trials because
of objections by Lord Snowdon
and has asked that Lord
Snnwdoo he expelled from the
union..

‘SUPERB’ CAR
NEEDED £209

REPAIRS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MOTORIST who bought
a car advertised by a

dealer as being in “ superb
condition inside and out,
and mechanically excel-
lent,” was awarded £230
compensation by a court

Mr J. F. Feldman, of Derby
Court, D’Avigdor Road, Hove,
Sussex, paid Vincent Paul
L'eske, a car dealer of Old Lodge
Lane, Parley, Surrey, £365 for a
Rover.

An independent estimate of
the cost of repairs needed was
put at £209. Mr Feldman sold
the car and got £130 for it

Lieske, who admitted three
offences under the Trade Des-
criptions Act, was fined a total
of £250 with £20 costs, making
£500 to pay in alL

SHIP FIRES

SEAMEN
SENTENCED

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailey Correspondent
'T'HREE unhappy seamen

who plotted a quick
return to England by dam-
aging their ship, the oil

tanker British Hussar,
52,000 tons, were given
sentences ranging from
three years’ jail to deten-
tion in Borstal, at the Old
Bailey yesterday.
In a nine-day trial a jury

heard they started fires aboard
the tanker when it was discharg-
ing oil in the Adriatic port of
Trieste.

After the case an expert said:
“Had the fires really got going
it would have meant the des-
truction of half of Trieste.
Hugh Benidict Flemming, 23,

of Creggan Street Estate, Lon-
donderry, described as the ring-

leader, was jailed for three
years. His associates, George
Hylands, 20, of Quay Street,
Lame, and Ricardo John
Martin, 17, of Staines Lane,
Chertsey, Surrey, were each sent
to Borstal.

“ Wicked and dangerous ”

All three were found guilty of
causing malicious damage to the
ship and arson. They were found
not guilty of conspiring to set
fire to the ship.
Mr Justice Bean told them:

"To start any fire in a ship
is a serious matter. To start

-
a

fire in an oil tanker, especially
when it is being discharged, is

a matter of the utmost gravity,
ft is a dangerous and wicked
thing to do.”
Det Sgt John Troon said all

three defendants had previous
convictions.
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Glam©
Polytec

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP
Applications are invited for an S.R.C.

Research Studentship in the Department of

Chemical Engineering. A candidate should hold,

or expect to gain in July, 1971, at least an Upper

Second Class Honours Degree in Science or Tech-
nology of a British University or of the Council

for National Academic Awards and should be a

citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies or

a Commonwealth citizen who is, and whose
parents are, normally resident in Great Britain.

The student will be expected to work for

a higher degree in one of the fields of interest

to the Department which include Transport

Phenomenon in Three-Phase Fluidised Beds,
Multifunctional Catalysis, Combustion Processes

and Drying of 5olids.

Further details may be obtained
from the Academic Registrar

Glamorgan Polytechnic, Uantwit
Road, T reforest, Pontypridd, Gla-

morgan, to whom applications (no
forms) should be returned by 1st

July. 1971.

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Please wire mr a piwpoetns to
Tbe Registrar,

2. Arkwright Road. London,
NWS 6AD

Tel.: 01-455 9831

A few vacancies from COih Sept.
LANGUAGE TUITION

CENTRE'S
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Secretarial a Foreign Laonuaga
training. Rccoa- far rtae Ur pi . of
Education St Science. HrOSp. from
Rrgislrnr DTS. 26-52. Oxford
S'. reel. London. W1A 4DY. Tel.
Dl-637 0631/5.

PASS tOUR G.CJL. Tfce most
certain way fa, by K.R.C. taome-
&:udy course*. No text book*.
Tuition lor G.C.E.. Account-
ancy. Bafikliw. Bookkeeping.
Civil Service. Computer Apore.
c/aflofl. Coarntg. Infuraaeo.
Low. Local Gnvl.. Marketing
S-cnrUrvUup. Taxation. For
FRET. 100-oagr book wrHr lo
THE RAjrrO RESULTS COL-
LEGE. Depl. GH2, Tull]on
House. London. S.lv.19. Tel.
01-947 2211.

GUARANTEE OF COACHING
UNTIL SUCCESSFUL for
PXMns. Accoonlancv. Law.
Company Seem I a ryshTo . Bank-
ing, Hotel a Catering. Market
Inn. PerionfKi Management.
Write tor tree Prospectus lo
Tlie Principal. B. Mind eg.
B.Sc.Ecoo., F.C.A.. Metro-
politan Cqth-ge. Dept. G.13.
SI. AJbans. or rail SO. Quern
Victoria Street. London. EC4N
4SX. Tel. 01-B48 6B74-

THE COST ACCOUNTANTS
ASSOCIATION Examination
Syllabi* on application to iba
Secretary at 60a. Station
Road- Uomiastar.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54. Si. Qiln. Oxford.
Tel. 5596b-

R evidential Flats tor Students.
Conaprebe naive Secretarial Train-

ing inc'uiJ'ng liinguases.
Prosoectoa.

CRTPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Wilson Street. London. E.C. 2.

lid. 01-347 2106)
Apply to THE PRINCIPAL tor
Proaomus and Application Form.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

FAILURE in Common Entrancn
can lead to SUCCESS^ hi
G.C.E. at CLARE SCHOOL
for boys. Brympion d’Evtrtj,
Yeovil. Small clmei. tniorial
system, wiin exrelleiM re«ulia.

Enir; 11 upward*. Apply
Burrar.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 4Bp
91/1 pet sQ. yd- Coco matting

from I 8p iSf 71. NKV CAR-
PETS. op *o 45% saving.
Axmlnsters. Wiltons. Cords
Iroc Tinlawn. Rutta. Malting.
Ae.>. immediate «mplM. e*n-
maira. among Unlnun V cut-
to-slza ' Mail Order. Your
carpet problems salved. Open
ill day Friday. 6a pub ire Car-
pel* Ltd. i Dept. 3). Craven
Road. Haling. W.5- OI-567
L894.

GOLD SOVEREIGNS. Lemilna
mint only. £4 -B0 -acb. 100
f.i £455. W. V. Falrtnirst
Limited (Eat 1908; 307.
Duckworth Street. Darwen.
Lancfc. Tel. 731 39.

ONYX CHESS SETS—baantlfnl
Mrviran design.' A few avail-
able at only £8.—C. Gnrney.
Little Chart, Penshorat. Kent.

TRADE INQUIRIES
£1-25 per line

FOR HIKE. 600 Bun of CON-
STRUCTORS ADJUSTEEL
SHELVING, heavy loaostrtal
WPf* 10ft 3ln high hf 36ln
wide by I8ta deep with 13
shelves per nnlt. Complete
with back & aide panels ai £11
per bay or larger requirements

week. Additional ebetvrs
available also In 24ln. This
shelving la not new but In 6 rat
class condiiioo. part can be
viewed on siie. All inquiries
lo W.S. SUPPLIES LTD..
41-47 Georae Street. Oxford.
108S5) 41433.

BUSINESSES
£1 per line

PROGRESSIVE PLANT HERBCOMPANY. Hiring Hie emai-

edited trades and householders.
Substantial tornOver. Coo-
vrmetuiy attuated freehold
IPWfcSS:.. staff. —

B- A B. ’ potnrrhil on mala
tried. Goad turnover for 5'»
day week, phis freehold mod-
ernised acromnKKlattoo t3 attfik.

6 bed*.. rtC.l. £10.500. Dr-
tath from: WYATT. POWELL
?.,?°35&^ ^ Y"aT°-

TheScotfunds
Portfolio.

Three outstanding opportunities fearthe private investor.
As a private investorwith £1,000

to £50,0x30 to invest you probably
find yourselffaced with a number of
problems.

Do you get the best advice about
buying shares?

Do youhave time to assess

regularly your shares’ performance?

Do you reallyknow the best

rime to sell?

Is your portfolio structured to

giveyou good capital growth?
The Scotfunds Portfolio is

designed to answer your problems and
is a carefully selected holding of

.shares in companies with outstanding

growth prospects.

ThePortfoHoismanagedwithone
objective—maximum capital growth.

To achieve this our Portfolio

Managers (a highly experienced team

ofinvestment managers in constant

touch with the stockxnarket) are

assessing daily theperformanceof
every shareholding. . ..

The Managers’ expertise and -

specialised knowledge have yielded

impressive results.

The graph below compares the
performance of the Portfolio against

that ofthe F.T. Indices to 7th June.

The price ofunits andtheincome
from them can go down as well as tip.

The Managers offer the
Opportunity to invest in the Portfolio

by three differentmethods.
z. By direct investment of

lump sums of£1,000 or more.

2. By share exchange. That
is to say, ifyou hold equity shares,

worth over £1,000, the Managers are
prepared to bay them at current

market bid price less dealing expenses,

or better depending on the shares

involved. The proceeds will be
investedinthe Scotfunds Portfolio. .

3.By regular contribution.
Investors with substantial incomebut
little capital, of those whose capital is

otherwise tied up, may participate in
the fond through regular monthly
contributions ofperhaps £2.0 to £30 or
mote, o.ver an agreed number of years.

This method carries with it life

assurance cover and normally entitles

the investor to income tax relief. It

is worthnoting that an equity-linked
assurance policy ofthis kind is well
recommended nowadays by taxation

experts as a means ofAchieving capital

growth while^ecuting-valuable
taxation advantages.

It is possible to take out a

Scotfunds regular investment plan at

any age uptoy 5, provided that the

period ofcontribution finishes atAge 65,

The Managers would be happy to
draw up individual quotations.

For foil details, posffche coupon-below.

I £2000

*-£1900

'

£1800

N£1700

£1600

£1500

£1400

£130D

Hi £1200

(£1100

(£1000

>£900

£800

Scotfunds Offer Price

F.T. Actuaries All-Share Index

F.T. Industrial Ordinary Share Index

£1529

To: Scotbits Securities LtcL,

Erskine House,

68/73 Queen Street,

Edinburgh, EHz4NX.

Please indicate your particular

interests) byticking theappropriate
box. Fora personal insurance quotation
please give yourage.

lam interested in directinvestment

Q lam Interested in share exchange.
Iaminterestedin regular contribution
with life assurance.

Name

Address

Age

I

I

I

I

I
SF/ tgfl/p^a E

Offer pace 17th June; xjrfip.
_

Estimated gross commencing yield i-j3%.

1967 - 1968 - 1969 Scotfunds i
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

TtekBlB Irum Bos Office 101-328 5191* and dawl

MONDAY, 28th JUNE at 8 P*®-

Barold Holt W>- prcsen*

MICH ELANGEL I

Only London appearance this season

For details see vruler Music m tAtf South Bank panel-

WEDNESDAY, 7 JULY- »t *•

UAVDN-lKWART SOCIETY

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS

Conductor: HARRY BLECH
Oboa Concerto

Symphony No. S In B Bat

NEIL BLACK

Overture.
' L'laola Dbobfuta * ... Uwjjln

Plano Concerto. C minor. K 491 Mo**r*

YOURA CULLER
- Oh war deeply moved bp me teraxur

prut dignity at her uuerpraallon. —rune*.

£1-03. 9Op. 75P. 63o. 50P. 40P from HaU <01-928 81911 and M«1 Agwta

ftnran
Mobcrt

MONDAY, 12 JULY, at 8 p.m.

BERNE CHOIR
IfBOM SWITZERLAND!

Mass in C BEETHOVEN
Missa da Requiem. ...... SUTERMEISTER

(First performance in Great Britain)

Royal Philharmonic Orchestra

ELIZABETH SIMON soprano NORMA PROCTER contralto

ALEXANDER YOUNG tenor BENJAMIN LUXON baritone

Conductor: FRANCOIS PANTILLON
£1

fghs"*
S
T°n.f iffgS^BJS? W*HWiBW *

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA presents

WEDNESDAY, 14 JULY, 8 p.m. fes°j

FIRST LONDON CONCERT by the AMERICAN COLORATURA SOPRANO

BEVERLY SILLS
Mozart arias and bel canto anas from operas by Rossini. Bellini, Donizetti

JOHN PRITCHARD Conductor

Programme also includes
Mozart Symphony No. 54 & Strauss IlosenkavaUer Suite
£2. E3. Cl 50. £1. 75p Irani Rural Festival Hall <01-938 31911 * Agents.

DENNY DAYVtSS pretentt

SUNDAY, 18 JULY at 7 pan.

MARIA STUARDA
(naabeten

performance, anConcert performance, sang In lUUtf

MONTSERRAT CABALLE
SHIRLEY VERRETT

GWYNNE HOWELL
BRIAN KEMP

JOSE MARIA CABRERAS
JULIE MARROW

NEW PHILHARMON1A ORCHESTRA
ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY

Conductor: ENRIQUE GARCIA ASENSIO
85-00. £4-00. £5-00. £2-00. £1-00. from Ran id 1-928 3191) Sc Agents.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

MAHMUD MIRZA
ACCOMPANIED ON TABLA

SUNDAY, 27 JUNE 7.15 p-m.

Tickets: 0-05, 90p, 75p, 60p, 40p.

FRIDAY. 3 JULY at 7.45 p.m.
Harold HoK Ltd. present

YEHUDI MENUHIN
SCHOOL PUPILS
with YEHUDI MENUHIN

For details see under Music an the South Bank panel.

SATURDAY, 3 JULY, at 7.45
Nicholas Charms presents

THE SENSATIONAL YOUNG FLAMENCO GUITARIST

JUAN MARTIN
%ai°5i9*{T
it after 7.

Haters: £1-25. £1.70. 90p. 70p
Rujfli FrtW»l Hall In adnarr it
er Queen Elizabolb Hall on nlgbt

WIGMORE HALL

Manager:WHBam Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,VJU Box Office 01-9352141

Tickets 80p C16/-J, 50p (IQf-), 30p (6A) unless othanriae atzlsd/ MalHng Est 20p W-} a year

Monday. June 21. at 7.30

CEOFFREY RUTKOWSKI cello
1VENDELL NELSON piano
Jralima: Sonata in F. Op. 99
TlfOiuay : sagna in D minor
Fridiari Saraband* iFlrat performance)
DmpIuh, Boccherini. Cbajlm
* .ri-uusn/icnf : Ibm A Tilten

Wedm-Mlay. June 21. at 7.39
Hecllnl by thg American pianist

JAMES RAPHAEL
Bacli-Biinanl : Chaconne
Beethoven: Sonata. Op. 81a *L*s Ml™*'
Bnhmc Panaainl Variations. Op.55 Bk.t
1 »•/(! Mcpli-sin W-I’i
Works by Chapin. Rep 1 alii. Dcbuaay
Miiacminr; lu./rtd l _ji Hjit Ltd.

Friday. June 29. at 7.30
WnrVj by VcncnicUn composer St cond.
ALEXIS RACO
THE MELOS ENSEMBLE
THG DL’XIKA THIO
NEW'LONDON apLOtSTS* ENSEMBLE
PINH.QPE SPlIRREU. PWOO
JEVN AUSTIN DOBSON me
Paul Hamburger ptann _riakrls; £1-00.

.
65p. 30P

Management

:

U ilnut Vim U'crit Ltd.

-Tiekei- also rrum Bov Office
124 vv ra more St.. W.l. 01-935 8418

Saturday, Jane 26. at 7.30
Return risii of tbe ptaniot

FRANCISCO AYBAR
Schumann; RiDdertCeoao. Op, 15

I Sonata, Op. 53 ‘ WiUdttelnBeethoven.
Graadw: three pieces tram - Go
Prokofiev; Sonata No. 7. Op. 83
MuHavenunr ; It if iiU » m < ic* Ud.
Monday, June J8. at 7.30
Redial by ibe American vaprauo
DOROTHY BKKCOUIST
BRIAN LAMPORT piano
Erin™: Canticio 1. OP. 40
Srtiumaim : Trauenllcbe und Le&eu. Op. 42
Works by Fburv. Scfllrr. PnrceU
IIMI..W,u : > /•rui lan H'tck L'd
T»«d»y. Jane 29. at 7.3a
Ki-ctiri by lb* ypuiM American pianistKi-ctint by lie num Amci
BARBARA CROOKS
ITivrfn. Itrabmv. Chopin. Rave!
Management : Erica Goddard.

TUur«day, Jaty 1. at 7.30
COLIN MASON
MEMORIAL CONCERT
HMtrnK KTHINR OUHtTETROGER SMALLEY piano
H-ivrin. BartSk. MaxwcD Davies.
Wflllsimaa. Bfrtwbllr. Se

"
Tickets: SOo. 60o. 4Op
A Macnoxhten Concert

Emily Anderson International ComDetition
for Violin Playing

(Administered by Uie Rond nuDmngnr Sorter?)

The FinalW* win rnmne'e frrr Ibe Avv.in l. bclnrc an indl-nri—idtaMim tree

at the WIGMORE HALL on THURSDAY JUNE 34 at z p.m.
Adjudicator*:

"Wolljranj: Manehncr Frederick Riddle Hujro Kisnold

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
Artistic Director 3s Principal Conductor : DAVID LTTXAUR

Leader: William Aroma.

SUMMER FESTIVAL: VICTORIA SL ALBERT MUSEUM
SUNDAYS BE 7JO pjn.

27th JUNE, at 7.30
Arar: National AnHicm
hinmrt: Uvi-nure. Din Gi-wannl
Britten: V.inaMuns on a llirmr of

trank Bridie
Mdur: l-uno Cracertn No. SI In C. K.46?
Beethoven: S>mphuny Nr>. 8 In F

DAVID LITTAUR
GEORGE MALCOLM

M CONCHORD
MANAGEMENT
LIMITED
01-733 134310198

4th JULY, at TJO
Morart: Overture. cn-4 Ian Tutu
Moxarti Haro Cunc-rto Ne.3, K.447
Greys Autumn People

ttw Snllii performance)
Beethovens Symphony No.4 In B fiat

DAVID LITTAUR
GEOFFREY GREY
JAMES BROWN

a . TSp. SOp. 4Qp. Mp (ram Tlekctmt.
,r«ncp Brr, Oa,cc . 90. Nnr Bond St..

v*l <430 935 1 1. usual aamta or at dtiurcm inght
Other 4*bv! Joly 11. 18. 23. Ann. 1

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Prince Cmi-ori Biwd. S.tt.T.

Tuesday. 22nd June. « urU-ffiStfilPHONIC MINd ORCHLSIRA
CONCERT _ .

Works by Gordog Jacob. Dvorak.
Looland. AJith^ud

Condnctur: Mr. j-auip Cannon

at 7.30 p.m.Tbanday. iwtlt ^une.

.

RECITAL ,
Levon Qullnainan rVronnl

Clifford Beojon rPianolShM In E Bat. K.4ol --w- Mmtart
CoDcwtcnie (19681 Ra«^hn-nr
Aadjtiu brrilaat. D.895 Wwpn
bundle tfl U m.ilor. Up. 96 ... Br*-itu>vcfl

la aid of ' llie. Aanrai Fund
Tickets >£li 50d: 2jdi obtaiuab.e trout

(he Camaann Seerrtary^5tbPK^' tfu \H*E1

1

t!Q?i

The public arc welcome.

ROBERT MAYER CONCERTS
SEASON 197! -T3
ALL TICKETS SOLD

YOUTH & MUSIC
Tlekjeta at yubsldhed prlcfv^ avallahlo
for mcmccra lor 54 pcriormaacea
during Ortubei-Deeember. at tb*
opitfd bouve* and cuncert ball.

LnOtHHes invited rouardiog Robnt
Mayer Concerts and Youth and Music
£d dieted to 32. Blomfleid Street.

SBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
I. JOHN'S Smith Square. We»tmln«t«

MONDAY NEXT at 1 d.m.

PAUL TORTELIER ceHo
BACH: Suite No. 4 Id E Ujl
KODALY

S

onata. Dp. 8-
TT'ag at dour unly from 12.15 on d.-ij.

ililrcabments avaJablo. Ibba A TIUoU.

CHELSEA TOWN HALL
King's Road. S.W.3.

SATURDAY NEXT at 8.0 DA.
In eW ol

The Save the Children Fund
SYBIL THORNDIKE
ORION ORCHESTRA
Leader: Jane Mhrcu*

Conductor: BLANCHE MUNDLAK.
Overture1

' Tbc wrrfy Win* ol Wtadsw
N̂ltOlAI

Reading* from Shakespeare __
Snllc—" Rfcbnrd the Third " W’ALTON
Symphony No. SI U D
Dollar the Little Elephant POULENC
(fpr Speaker ud OrcbMlrmi Orrh.

rrdKdit
Tickote SDp Sc 90P ,r'"h Town Halt

Booking Ofltco.

HALLE ORCHESTRA
nqaln Rank and File

VIOLINS sod VIOLAS
ti* hW1*

pension, alchness «ijd lull

Write 10 th« General Manager.
ApallcnduBP orn larW fw
secWnrw. Pension. ^cknM
benofits.
Haiuo Concerts Sbctm,'. ŝ^ Cr,»* hireeS

Manchester M3 7BA-

ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL. WlNUSOR

TR.Tr,c«BTho dolvtrrs. Windsor W rt'

shire. APPtleqHon* before

July 3rd. 1971.

Saturday.

MUSIC JStira'SwSS
V-iKabie for pracWe or IsacblM H""
9^30 a.tn- la 8.80. B.B-. S4L jJjL.i

S?T_?Wlgmore Hall Slodtoa. WLL-
23M-

& MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE
Director, South Bank Concert Halls: John Denison C.B.E.
Tickets from Royal Festival HaU Box Office (01-928 3191) S.E.1.

and usual agents. Car parks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Greater London Council

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Director t John Denison CSS

Tbe Greater London Connell in artistic

collaboration with Gerald Moore presents

SOUTH BANK SUMMER SONG
August 5-13 Evenings at 7.45

A aeries of redials exclusively devoted to tbe art or staring.
Those taking part include:

Bbella AiiMiaa, ud Gerald Enelbk with Rada Lapp
Tried BriWMnrd trill la. Ilia

Diet rich flsrJiK-DiftUB ml Artberj Reimans
Heather Unrir *IUi Jji PUR Malcolm
Srajamln ta«« and David nnUvoa
Gerald Moore
t*;;rr (-car, and Jallaa Bream
tbinarrt Prtre. Oriel Sulbrrlaod
Kobert Tear <M Ttreraa, Hrmvlry vritk
MarUn Imp add Brlaa Lamport
blhabeih &*der«rojn and Maruo Ivrpa
Purcell ~ onion of voice* old. Anilicraj Ronlvy
The Scholar,

Tickets wwr 6»
£1 IS El -OS «:» «^*5»
Anqii-l 6 • 50P u-rr.adliM a Tl«er of wlnel
from Boa OfBee. Royal Festival HaU (01-928 3191) Loodoo SE1 8XX and Brad meats
Booking opens Monday Juke 21

PURCELL ROOM Afternoons at 2

GERALD MOORE MASTER CLASSES
AUGUST 2.13. Open to member* of Hi* public
Monday to Friday August £-6 and 9-15.

Seram nckew admi'ilm nolder to all ten c1«T*7* £2-00 HIM ln,n.hU nu-h
individual dMV "5= nrailahin (ran Monrf.iv iVS- ol W
,

S?i
V%%^9???a^?raifS5.

MOO,ta,r J-“ 21 «*« ««.ceT'R

Migmore HaU, Thursday July l flt al 7^0

COLIN MASON
COLIN MASON MEMORIAL CONCERT

The Bartok String Quartet: Soger Smalley (piano).

Quartets by Havdii (Op. 20 No. 5 in F minor I and Bartok iNo. 01. Plano
works by Maxwell Davies. Malcdlm WtlUamwa. Harrison Birtwistle and

linger Snirfllce.

presented bv The lfj.nagMni Crtre-N. TirLct? uflp. nop. iop rrom Wlemnre
HzlL 36. Wigmorr Street. W1H sue (Bos offlec 9I-W3 3121 > and ageats.

Today

19
Jona

7JO pjg.

BBC INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVAL OF
LIGHT MUSIC

SBC CONCERT & RADIO
ORCHESTRAS

Rand Fntival Nad

MELODIES FOR YOU
Eric RohtnuD Slatilord Robinson

THIS IS THE RADIO ORCHESTRA
Robert FaM Malcolm Loskjer

Anna Shallon Nigel Cose
SampriBi The King's Sbraea

ALL SEATS SOLD.

Alla

SO
lOM

7>80 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Audi* Frtril

canard Curzon

London SymphaerT
OrfMalra Lid

Brahma Tragic Otrrmrt
Brahnm piano Concerto No. 1 tn

D minor
Bnfaraa ..... Symphony No- A tn E minor

Please non dimes* of condudor.

£1 -50 <ALL OTHERS SOLDI

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC
ALEXANDRA CHOIR

Petra Petrfdla

WUtrtd P an. Week Ltd.

^fSiMb ... Salat Paul
(A SysonUoe Qracorlo)
iLm tngUU pertormancW

Barbara Vote# Sylvia Swan
Colin WheaUey Job* biael

Robert Bateman

£1.50 £1-50 £1-10 SOp 70p

Tuea.22
Jona

8 B.B.
Sub. 37
Jooa

S.15 p.m.

NEW PHUJHAKMQNIA
H«m Bctunldt-iaaeratadt

AHred Brtndd

Nan ntHimwib
Otdeetr,i LJd

TlPDdtt Concerto for Double String
Orchnaira

R. Stranaa „ Don Juan

Brahma ...... piano Concerto No. 9 In B Bat

£1*50 £1-50 £1-10 9Op 70« 450

Wed.
2a
Jona

0 p-m.

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC

Charles Grovca

John Ogdon

Rov’d Liverpool
PhUha’moaie SocleOT

Elgar Overture. Frovtart
DelliM ...— Walk to the Paradise Garden
Tcbalfcavgfcy. Puloo Concerto No. 1
Schubert ... Symphony No. 8 la B minor

(The • Vallnithed,' with itnai movement!
completed uom Sdmoerrt own material

by Ceroid Abraham)

Ml . 85 £1-00 73d 60p SOp

Tfcror.

24
Jnaa

0 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
bcrgia Comlariona

Janet Bakex
Richard Leirfa

London SemoHont
Ortheura Ltd

Mozart Symphony No. 55 la D.
h.585 (HoUaer)

Muhlar ...... Daa Lied voo dor Erde

Pleate note change of conductor.

ALL SEATS BOLD

Sat.

20
Jan*

7-30 p.m.

BBC INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVAL OF
LIGHT MUSIC
BBC CONCERTORCHLSIBa
Andre hMtlanttt
Jock KoUMein

Royal revival HaU

KOSTELANETZ IN CONCERT
Programme tnctndaa work* by
SerliuE. Drllua. halni-AataS.
bbonUkorlrii and Walton

Introduced by John Dunn

£1-10. 900 70p SOo

Bon.
27

Jana
7.30 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Lawrence Foster
Vladimir Aahkeoary

Rond Philharmonic
Orchestra Lid

Goehr Suite. * Arden Must Die *

Beethoven _ Plano Concerto No. 5 In
C minor

Schubert _ Symphony No. 9 IB C (Great)

£1 -50 90p tALL OTHERS SOLD'

Moa.
28
June

8 P-m-

PIANO RECITAL

MICHELANGELI

Harold HaU Ltd.

Beethoven ... Sonata in U. Op- - No. 6
Sonata in E flat. Op. 7

Dehemnr Suite. Children’s Corner
Images (fie la 1 A ID

C2-Q0 n-SO £1-25 £1-00 T3o

Tuca.

29
Juna
S p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Lawrence Fooler
Pinch** Znkermaa
Eouenla Zukermoa

PtaQJa Ledger

Royal Phildeimanta
Ondatra Ud.

Bach Brandenburg Concerto No. 5
Bartflk ...... Violin Concerto No. 2

Beethoven .„ Symphony No. 8 in D

£1-50 £1.50 £1 • )0 SOo 70p

Tfaur.

1

July

S p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY

Leopold StekoatU

London Symphony
O’chettm Lid.

(adi| i uixdld A hogue in 1) in.oun
Stokowski Sberp Muy Safely Gram:

Choral Prelude: Wlr
ahinbra all'an elaen Cart;
Prelude io £ flat minor:
PesNcag'la <s Fugue
tn C minor.

rdwOrovricy. Italian Caprice
ReBDlfdd ... Forte Homanc

£9-00 £1-50 £1-25 £1-00

ra.
2 -

July

8 pa.

BERGEN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Ranted Andersen

£ya KuartUU

Rnndn,t A Co Ud-

Beethoven Overture. Enmont

Arne
INordbctaa Epltafflo

Grieg ...>, Plano Concerto In A minor

Slbchoi ... Symphony No. 2 In D
£1-50 £T.B0 El -10 90p TOP 4Sp

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL |.

Today

7?^.
TILFORO *4CH FESTIVAL CHOIR * OKCHChTKA DENYS UARLOW
(cond) Angela Beale. Tanl Enswood, Ian Partridge. Christopher Kcyta.

Baefc Mam In B minor
£1-25 £1-05 80p TUJord Bath Society

Sunday
20 Jona
3 p.m.

LUCh piano Haydn Sonars in C. Hoh. 48 Bcelhosea Sooata
Appaasiaooia ’ Op. 57 Chopin Noetnrng la E Bat Op. 55. Anumii*

' Grjprfi- Poionaisr H-Mlan'e Op 22 Debras Mraire. rr*n. E">rf“«.
t-'Isle Joe-u-r- £1-25 £1-00 75n Guyana UaNcrdfy anneal

Sunday
20 Jana

7.15 p.m.

POE TRY A MUSIC—a tributo to Pralesaor Bernal In his TOm nor
PABLO NERUDA Chilean poet A Ambassador In Franca, AUslair Reid.
t-rfiB MUctiell Dannie Ab,r. Shlriry LoUhw. Dnold Vorlian* iSynlhesiT.-ri
£1-50 £1-10 9Op 7Op i. D. Bernal Prate Library

Monday
21 Jane

7.45 p.m.

IACO PENA’S FLAMFNCO PURO
with BARRIUTO (singer
FAIQUILLO OE CORDOBA sad MARGARITA (danoeni
£1-^0 1 ALL. OTHERS SOLDI Boill Dour!at Ud.

Tueoday
22 Jan*
7.45 p.m.

foil or Six Both tlffan Rratal, LIONEL KOGG Bach; Concern* Nil. 4 in CBWV 595: Chorale Preludes Irom thr OrgriMchiein Noa. 1-25: Prelude *
Fague In G. BWV 541: Irto SonaU No. 2 In C minor BWV 526
50p (reserved! SOp mnresorwedi Roral fetrmd Hnll

W«dn««day
23 Jaa*

7.45 p.m.

FOU TS'ONC piano UTO UGH1 violin
Msnrt Sonata to G. R.379 Bach Chaconne In D minor for aolo vIollB
Benthoven Sonata la G. Op. 96 Debussy 4 Preludes tor tola piano
Franck Sonata In A £1-10 90p 70o 45p wutrut van Wytk l id.

nuraday
24 Jon*

7-45 p.m.

GERAINT JONES Organ Recital Barb: Prelude * Pnqne In C. BWV 545:
Trt Sonata No. 1 BWV 5^5: Concerto No. 5 in D minor BWV 596: |
Shorter Catechism Preludes from ClavlerObvng Part III: Fanmala A Fuguem C minor. BWV Sji 50d ire-crvcdl 3Pp lunr.-bervrd) Rond hesnval HaU

Friday
25 June
7.45 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS ROGER NORR1NGTON icondi
Kasuone Cre(held imrun-spnranol Dug W’l rn TripryrJi- Maw Nocturne
Lara Johan Wrrle -Summer Music Bjrtok Dlvertimcalo i-Bnirii Premiereai
£1 -00 BOn 60p 40p HaidyMota-i Smleir

Suaday
27 Juno
3 p.m.

IttMAKU SAkht Plano Recital Cbnpfn Polonaior Oo. 26'2. Nulturnip:
Clp. 48.12: Oo. 6211: Sonata Op. 58: Prelude Op. 45: Polonaise—
Funiaile Op. 61: Imoromptu Op. 51: Marurtm: Op- 6/2. Oo. 2412. Up.
681 1 * 2: Scherzo Oo. 59 80P 60p 40p Chateaux Munatement

- - 1 MAHMUD MIR7.X Iritart“““7
! wilti labia acnimpanlment
Recilal ol Indian rnu.ic

7.1* p-m. |£|.0S 9Op 7Sp 60P40P Paul Keeler

Tttepday
29 Jana

7.43 p.m.

Owin LUMSUEM Ornnrt.Reclt 1 eo»«h Concerto in C. BWV 594; Canzone 1 1BWV 588: Canonic Variation* BWV 769; Trio-Sonata BWV 550: FantasiaBWV 51J; Chorale Preludes BWV 699. 659-661: Toccata £ Fugue mi)
mm»r BWV So3 SOp irwrvcdl 30a mnnsererdi Royal Prwn-ri HaU

[ |

r., . I yEjtNJRI) UAGACE Oraao Rre-ilal Barli Conrarhi No. 2 in a minor H»VV
, raST' 59j:. pnr,«ir« fra® the OrgrtbOcWeln. No-. 24-45. Trio-Sonaia

- «?- IVp 4 In E minor 8V>V 523: P.irUta: O Golt. da frommer Gntl. Brtv 767i.ajp.ra.
| jQB imtntdl 3Op <unn-%rrvrd» A.'isl Fmlnl

PHdme 1 VEHUDI MENUKIN - 5CHOOI. PUPILS VtHUDI MENUHIN Tlulin
s i ? !

?^yir,i rTtlTTr Inrtadr*: V|»aldi Com • rtu «n H mmt*r for four viuim-a,
_ i fi!o indrtumrnUl. orrlK^iral aqd chamber no^ic |Tptm*

9-w-
, SOP toOi> 4DP Ip a ,4 o\ Hip YrhuOi M. Dhuin Sch.xrt— Boti Lift

PURCELL ROOM
Sanday
20 Jon
7 p.m.

Tl ACLAW MEMCZYX violin JACOB KALPTSKY nlann
Hiodemiifa Sons is in E flat Op. li No. 1 Sonuu»ow»M Sonata Op. 9Slrnlndr Do) Concert*01 Beethoren ruoali In A. Up. 47 iKrniiprl
£1-00 7So £. KateiAy

Monday
21 Jon*

7.30 p.m.

NORTHERN SINFONTA ENSEMBLE
Morel terroihle in C minor. K..>88 Jondceh Ml*dl Drier Duo fnr violin
S. i .'»n op. 7 Nn. 1 Blalre Nonet Ini wind iW prrf.i Villa-Lnbn,rwro* No. 1 SOo 60p 40p Northern «reiarea stSZeyUJ

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington, S.W.7.

ROBERT PATERSON pmenu

TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m.

CENTENARY CHARITY CONCERT
IN AID OF THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL APPEAL FUiND

OVERTURE “ROSAMUNDE” SCHUBERT
L’APRES-MIDI D’UN FAUNE DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
“NEW WORLD** SYMPHONY DVORAK

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VILEM TALSKY JEFFREY SIEGEL

£1-50. £1.70. 80p, 60p. 50p. (01-5B9 8212 .1 Opvo tomorrow from 10

VICTOR UOCUUAUSEK prcwoU OU.XiiaY. 4lh JULY. « 7-30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Capricdo Iialien

OVERTURE “ 1812 " 200 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
AND ” MM I I AR1 SANDS

THE BLUES & ROYALS and THE SLOTS GUARDS
Conductor: HUGO RlGNOLD

JOHN LILL
Ttfketa: 50p. 60

p

80p. £1-10. £1-50 >0I-58W 821 2» A Agvntt. —
FRIDAY, 9 JULY, at 7.30 p.m.

YOUNG AMERICANS
IN CONCERT
A concert given by 450 young American students of outstanding
character and musical ability, which forms part of a European Lour.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA « Ralph Mattskr conductor)
Work* by Stbellu*. Wauner. Matnky.
CHOIR iWUllBm Banwy conductor)
Work* by trtbbtr. Gibbons. Handel. Paori. Prank Loeswr, Me.
CONCERT BAND (Man F. Dolby conductor)
Works by Jaarr. Nclbybel. Nixon, Rr-plnbi. Sou*a.

Tirkc La: £1-25. £1-00. 15o. 50p. 25o. tram Halt rOJ-589 82121 aoeols *
IBBS A TILLCTT. 124. Wlomure Sired. WIH WAX IU I -935 R*I8».

BRITAEV HONOURS

Dr LUNS ON EVE

OF SIX DECISION

\

M

By W ALTER FARR ,
Common Market Correspondent

D
‘

R JOSEPH LUNS, the Netherlands Ford:

Minister, has been appointed an Honora

Member of the Order of Companions of Honou

The announcement was made in London yestodi

as Ministers of Britain and the Six were preparing T

settle the main terms of

Tb, dUC prcMiuta too auwni>-»evcolb m^oo
FridA* 2d July to 8atnnUy 18 September

ot Houry Vti>«i l i.iaiauad* t-uncvr-J

PROSPECTUS flivtos pruflratom*^ and d-tail* of pooling «ir^ngcmen»« now on «aie

from BBC FubUcaOom.. *S- Man>l«bon* High Slrert. Lontuo. WjM 444. Royal

Albert Hall. SW7 2AP: ageals and oevraagents. Ynctt lup. by post I 3d irovtdl

eats and promenade bava already
Order, not &lamps, pletwl.

TICKETS FOR FIRST AND LAST NIGHTS tor
been allocated by ballot.

TICKETS AND SEASON TICKETS FOR ALL OTHtR CONCtKIS on_ wl* /™™
Monday 21 Juno by past only Irom Ruyoi Albert Hall. r

,ro-p--,<u« tor lull detail*.

entry in Luxembourg next

Monday and Tuesday.

The announcement said:

“ The Queen has appointed

Dr Joseph Luns. Foreign

Minister of the Netherlands,

as an Honorary Member of

the Order of Companions of

Honour in recognition of the

outstanding contribution be

has made over many years to

Angto-Netherlands relations.

Dr and Mrs Luos will be

guests of honour at a lunch

given at Lancaster House on

June 30 by Sir Alec Douglas-

Hoine. Foreign and Common-
wealth Secretary.

Dr Luns has done as much
as any British Minister to get

Britain into tbe Common
Market.
He played a leacL'ng part in

arranging the meeting between
President Pompidou and Mr
Heath which opened the way for

British entry. Dr Luns is be-

lieved to have stressed to the

French leader the great import-
ance France's Common Market
partners attached to a warm
gesture being made towards
Britain.

STRONGEST
PLEA ON SIX

BY SIR ALEC

Tonight

Music in the Open Air

KENWOOD LAKESIDE CONCERTS
Saturdays at 8

26 Jane

NE'W PniI.n\R>R>M \. Stunlev Poiw
Ow.-rture, Barber ot Seville Rossini: Svmphony No. 8 Dvorak:
Fantasy Overture. Romeo and Juliet Jchaikoi'iku
1812 Overture WITH CANNON EFFECTS rckaikovaktf

NEW PHILHARMOiMA ORCHESTRA

27 Jane

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL
Sundavs at 7..>0

OPENING CONCERT OFTHE.''EASON
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY. Maurice Handford
Overture. Cockaigne Elpar: Symphonic Poem.
Vltava Smetana: Suite. Carmen Bizet:
Fantasy Overture. Romrn and Juliet Tchaikovsky;
1312 Overture WITH CANNON EFFECTS Tchaikovsky
ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
salth orand firework display

Deckchairs 30p. sitting on the grass 20p.

D'ckchalrt bookable Id advance from C3.L.C Farka Ueot.. CaraU
”?u

’f

^

ChariBQ Cross Koad. W2H OHJ .01-836 938 Ji. Advao>-e
bookings clo«a at su>na an S.itDr«fi>s.

Royal OperaHouse
Covent Garden London JVC:

ROYAL OPERA

Seats available Box ORicc Tel: OI-lHO lOGB

The City ‘At Home’
21 st-25th June.

A week ofconcerts in the historic livery halls
and famous buildings of the City of London.

June 22 ST. MARY-LE-BOW 7.30
Recital >V the Choir ot St. Poloj ad Vincula, lower ot London,
or music for feasts and seasons of the Christian year £1-50

June 23 STATIONERS’ HALL 7.30
The Academy of Sr. Martin -in- the- FicWs In works by Hand-I
Mendelssohn. R.ciolti & T.ppclr £2-50 imc. wc.e*o mw wmdl

June 24 GOLDSMITHS’ HALL 7.30
The Melos Enscmblo With Ge>«ase de Payer In works h, Kr.hm.
Stravinsky. Khachaiunan. Bartok

ibbs Se Tillctt Box Office, J21 Wigmorc St., W.l. (01-B2S 84181

POSTAGE STAMPS
THE BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS
l 1.3(1 o.ul- rarh
Juno ^l. 22. 25 GLN-

'•KAL S.ua wllb Ojllctuan*
Hi,ioi y.

CAN.\D \. Cvpr. Lcudd.ir.
' I'D*, hit \NCL. Ori nun v.
Ca. II.. isijcI, I I A] | \

\

bl jlTbS. NEWKMUNli-
LAND. N.S. WALLS. c*C,
LaiaHiu- 3OnJULY 5. 6. 1 nK.
ro>l\l. Includinn r nlfrciitinqA V orinu . over 209 luls ill
O.R. Australia Russ Smith..
Kiininuv. i.nnn-M C^ylod.
f.rpriii. tilbriillar. Nrvv-
(n.in-llaail. MfcW .’.tlUN D.
R.iO'li si.n . tii, Lainlmuc JiJo

1

2

RKintiu wllb•r Lb lr,r

KvAlbvallrm,.
VALUATIONS r.ir

Frnboir, tuvuianco.
Sale.

H. R. HARMER LTD.,
ft. N- —WM 4 EH.

biml Streat . Lundno
Tel. 0 l-b29 0318.

SAVE UP TO £2 ON
COLLECTA

ONE COUNTRY
ALBUMS

hinh >|ii;l | l r^Thr-e «iin«rli
plying nlhnni-, unrmnl r.l.ll
Price £J; 75 in £4-30.
rv.llahlr Inr E’.t-SO inr l
limltnl pprixrf only. 12 iirir,
ir\ »pt Ci.B.i. .Vik a I vn.ir
h-rfuin ‘-J-nn s'aii.iiu-r ,.r
I ir;e r bviik Mive. Cu'lpf.i
Fu'jlirilu.ns. Il.lirll \V..v
b'umuH'iin. sn--,rs.
blnrunul.in 3269.

PHILATELIC MAGAZINE
now MONTHLY

hstir-r will. m.uiT new
nujhpilUllvp urt.iT-i ot ionle.il

»'li
l

E
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iL.i
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Urged entry

For 20 years Dr Luns urged
successive British Governments
to join the Common Market and
made it his business to educate
Ministers and Opposition leaders
in the realities of the European
community—especially the poli-

tical and defence aspects.
He lias frequently produced

plans worked out personally to

prevent deadlock in the British

entry negotiations. After the

French veto early in the sixties

Dr Luos refused for many
months to play a full part in

Community meetings in Brus-
sels.

Just before the recent crucial

negotiating sessions he gave a

warning that a major crisis

would develop in the Com-
munity if fair terms were not
found for Britain.

He will be received in audi-

ence by the Queca at Holyrood
House on July 1 to be decorated
with the Order.

Only three other foreigners
have received such an honour:
M. Paul Henri Spaak. former
Foreign Minister of Belgium;
Mr Lee Kuan Yew, Prime Mini-
ster of Singapore, and M. Rene
Massifili, former French Am-
bassador to London.

During his visit to London,
his last before retiring as Dutch
Foreign Minister and becoming
Secretary General of Nalo, Dr
Luns wffl be received by Mr
Heath at 10 Downing Street.

The fact that the announce-
ment of the honour was made
before Monday's crucial session
in Luxembourg was interpreted
in London as a further sign that
ihe negotiations are now cer-

tain to resolve the remaining
problems of entry.
Dr Luns told me at a recent

nrvjotiaiing session: “ l am very
glad that what appears to be the
lioal breakthrough in the nego-
tiations on British eo-try is com-
ing as the climax to my 20 years
as Foreign Minister

•‘I feci that with the entry
o-f Britain into the European
Community the whole European
idea wiH be given new life.

Political union

“Although important prob-
lems remain to be solved I now
fool reasonably hopeful that all

will he well. British entry opens
up n prospect of creating the
European political union with
common foreign policies which
we have long worked for.

“ In addition our thoughts are
now' turning to much closer co-
operation between Britain, tbe
•Six and the other raenrber-
cnim tries of tbe Market on
defence."

In his Nato job Dr Luns
will he wcM placed to expedite
plan-N for much closer defence
cn-oorration so that Europe can
become a second piHar of At-
lantic defence with America.

B.y WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

fiCIR ALEC DOUGHS-° HOME made one. of his
strongest pleas yet for
British entry to the Com-
mon Market in a speech at
Auchterarder, Perthshire,
yesterday.
The speech must be seen as

tbe first step in a new and
intensiGed campaign to prepare
for the autumn vote by Parlia-

ment
Tbe Foreign and Common-

wealth Secretary said: "The
attitude of mind that I want
to kill is that which assumes
that Britain is best bv herself,

even though that means cling-

ing to antiquated ways."

•'That would be fata! for Brit-

ain. The only sure foundation

for survival is the ability to com-
pete. It is time we went with

like-sized nations into a com-
mon market
“ Only thus in the long run

will we earn and hold respect

and bnild a firm base for

advance, so as to gain the in-

dustrial strength to make our

influence felt in tbe world-’

Fears disappearing

Fears held by territories

dependent on us had disap-

peared one aTter another—
Commonwealth sugar, the pool-

ing of sovereignty and sterling.

“So I believe it will be the

case with New Zealand and
safeguards For Britain’s fisheries

and our own financial contribu-

tion.
“The stark fact Is that we

have been growing at less than

half the rate of Europe. If. as

I hope and believe, the terms

are right For New Zealand For

fisheries and the financial con-

tribution, there is a most power-

ful economic case for Britain

joining.” _ ..

British membership ot tne

Commonwealth would be com-
plementary to her membership
of tbe European Community.
The Commonwealth, however,
could no longer supply Brita:n

wfth the rate of expansion nec-

essary to keep up our standard
of living.

Tn the sixties our trade with
the Commonwealth fell from 21
per cent, of rtre whole to 12 per
cent and the process was con-
tinuing.

How, with a base of 55 mil-
lwa. could we compete with
those with a customs union of
two or three hundred million ?

Rolls-Royce had overstretched
itself because it saw the neces-
sity of penetrating a larger area
of consumers.

In aerospace. computers,
electronics and defence equip-
ment we should much too often
be beaten to it by countries
which could command a higher
consuming base and mobilise
far more funds for research.

INDIVIDUALITY SECURE
Booklet backs entry
pun Political Staff writes:

Britain’s individuality as a
nation would not be threatened
by membership of tbe European
community, Sir Alec Douglas-
Home said in a booklet on the
political case for entry, -pub-
lished yesterday.

"
^?.e

t,

1-0
*,*1 *u my view is the

opposite, he writes in * Our
European Destiny,’ published by
the Conservative groups for
Europe. In the world that is

onnn
1

"!; wo
,

rld °f die year
J..000,

It is only as part. I
a *tPOI

L« deter-mined Europe that Britain’s
character, personality and

individuality can thrive."

Ura'crewp

Jenkins tries to stem

Labour’s anti-Six tide
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By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff
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St ni«ht > °Pe"ed his fight to
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PartY^ itS threatened swlSS? on
Mr Jenkins, a

Marketeer is in
staunch pro-

. . a vulnerable
posiuon. All hough the Shadow
Uabinot has a majority of pro*
Market supporters, the Par tv in
the country as well as the Par-
lumeniarv Party are both
agauiM.

If the Party decided to oppose
and a ihree-Jine whip was im-
posed. ivlr Jenkins would have
to obey or consider resignation.

His speech, at Birmingham,
was a plea to his Party to “stand

I.
anf^ consist cnci-." it

14 *11 bc regarded as a personal
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his leader, Mr Harold
Wilson who is now
wavering.

“ — * vWU»
Mr Jenkins said the dancer

'-3 eould be a growing
dangerous cynicism about

and

S£**2? pi'i.v/stiiiSi'
Market provideda difficult but important test

I do not believe i±iat it is

of those who

OntnireJ wd
.

E? foliow public

?n favm.r
I
r
a30nty oP»ni0n was

the* war °Ev
api

l
easement 1>eforo

« ,
a

.

' was wrong.
Majority opinion was in
>ur of tho c.. Q,

the
Fa’our Of ,he S« idveihm ia

'fifties. It was wrong.
s-sss®ift.n iiui lu veer

958 a°d Gaitsketl was right
°ot to veer in 1956.

-ft

.
The Labour Party- ought not

in Toct
,n

;.^n Government
,? we applied for entry to
the Common Market ... be-
cause w*e believed it was in tho
best political and economic in-
terests of the nation. . . .

I can see no basis on which

&

loft-r*
5

j
Sht t0 ?eek entry jQ

J 967, and to persist in this en-

vS

terprise in 1968. 1969, and the
early part of 1970, but to oppose
*t in pnnaple in 1971.

To change now would be very
damaging to the long-term in-
terests of ibe British peopleand of the Labour Party.1'
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EVfr BRITAIN SCARED’

Slojy XAIMJN FRESH

^iTETNAM LEAKS
Jir

*te<3^ ft fly STEPHEN BARBER in Washington
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l,|;HE Washington Post yesterday followed up

i^

n
^ridrj ^ publics^011 of top secret Pentagon infor-

'Ver
* p^ition on Vietnam by the New York Times

^th disclosures of its own said to be culled

the same study.

^ A jn . " They told how Mr John Foster Dulles, then Secre-

^J\ \J of State hi the Eisenhower Government, had found

Sfti itaiii “weak” and “badly frightened” in 1954 by
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^J\ \J of State bi the Eisenhower Government, had found

SjK? 'itain “weak” and “badly frightened” in 1954 by

Afi the possible outcome of

EX-HAWK
au?h! sought in

INQUIRY
. -I - By henry miller

y^-r. IJI New York
HfNVESTIGATIONS into

*" the leakage of the top

i r .

ep
in'.' «, secret Pentagon document

Vietnam to the New
Uni11 %,jork Times centred yester-

0 ,..,. lay on Daniel Ellsberg, 40,

ieerw J former Defence Depart-
‘ merit adviser.

i..;h |k r1 aost brilliant military strategists

liqudtM 5 od a devout hawk on Vietnam
Vn .,i

.
** efore turning against the war.

Court injunction

t Harvard.

The Federal Bureau of Invest!- Johnson’s administration,

arn -itipn declined to say whether Government lasers,
-inon decimco to say wnetner Government lasers had

‘ a
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i».K i had been identified as the claimed that further official
fi'si langur of the leakage and the secrets contained in the docu-
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111 M ake no comment 0“ its sources, security.
In The newsjpaper saad jester- The Post quotes National
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that Mr EUsbere was last Security Conncil papers and

f^en- at his office on Wednesday, pentagon studies dating back
to 1954, when tbe French were
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le'° k h He acknowledged to a to 1954,

when the French were
,
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shorter who talked to ham on 0Tt the verge of defeat in Jndo-
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*' "r Oe telephone then that he had china at the hands of the Viet-
aiih

^.ar Vorked on the study bat he mjnh
^'511; i^.efused to discuss his role in Th ;y Aow tbat the late Mr
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•: Dulles sought to delay elec-

7f»s WAalthir wiF<> tions in North and South Viet-
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s sa2" Minh would win.

.... . These elections were to have
ng: “ Tm glad this stuff is out .
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Geneva conference onthe 1954 Geneva conference on
P ,• ;; mtitled to get it and awarenliy iqw
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.;«® been unable to get it” todo-Ctana, in 1956.

>r \-r, Friends and relations gave Military coup
i it,,, hr- » due yesterday where he and _ . « . . ,

, r,. Wife were. Mrs EMsberg. the ^The American effort to keep
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ormer Patricia Marx, is heir- the provision for elections out
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-;ss to a toy fortune. He married the Geneva Convention failed.
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J
n any event there were no
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children by a former marriage, elections because South Viet-

ifn .xju!;.
n/r* Tiamr T*n=_ nam’s first President, Ngo Dinh
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H
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Dln,Iij assassinated during the military
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f •. >asn’t for money. He doesn’t

t0J™Id them.
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' need iL His wife is very
"• wealthy."

The Post also disclosed that
while Mr Dulles and the Amen-

actification programme under
E
actibcabon p
en. Lansdale.

He added that his brother had f„
a“
u\Ti

c'

' r' «et ComS« domieaaon oF
!l" ment .na'% be^«n l96i

P
e"d S“utl,-E»« Aei. PreSident Eieen-

: Wfi 1967i He was involved in the
bower hung back.
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M, En.berft tjItogM hie

H-.. - who quoted him as telling Mr
u;." Dulles: “The United States will
h

;

oave handed over the papers.
not agree t0 a • wbire man’s

‘
11 party’ to determine the prob-

I Jems of South-East Asian
nations.”

Although the newspaper re-

frained from making the point

in the first instalment of_ what
it promises will be a series of

disclosures, Mr Richard Nixon
was Vice-President at the time

and it is widely known that he

was one of the most prominent
activists wtthin the Eisenhower
administration.
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POMPIDOU TO
REVIEW FRENCH
EXERCISE FLEET
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Toulon

More than 40 French warships.

400 aircraft and 32,000 troops, as

well as naval vessels and aircraft

provided by Britain, America,

Germany, Belgium, Holland.

Italy and Spain, last night ended

the joint Mediterranean man-
oeuvres “ Manat 71."

.
French

aval and air units will today

be reviewed at sea off Toulon

by President Pompidou.

The theme of the eight-day

exercise was “an international

crisis In the Mediterranean, with

hostile action against
_

vital

French lines of communication
along the coast, in the lower

Rhone Valley ana in Haute Pro-

vence.” This last area is where
the silos of France’s new genera-

tion of ballistic missiles are

situated.

The Nato Powers and Spain

provided units to act as “ enemv
forces.” This enabled the French

naval and Air Forces to nc

manoeuvred as a single com-

mand.

CYCLE GANG WAR
KILLS TWO

By Our New York Staff

Two young men were found

dead and two women critically

injured, all wtih their throats

slashed, yesterday at the head-

quarters of a motor<ycle club

in North Augusla, South Caro-

lina. Police believe they were

victims of a motorcycle gang
war.

__ the possible outcome of

American intervention in

indo-China.

Mr Dulles was apparently
-

foil. warned by the then Sir

^On TTVfYFTTPV Anthony Eden, British Foreign
O'. llYyiJIJK.X Secretary, that it would be
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in ‘..acret Pentagon document posed to accept present risks of
W-jjn Vietnam to the New .™ and this, coupled
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that we would
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lav nn rianipl Fllchpr* 4/i start nsmg atomic weapons,
lay on Darnel h^Derg, 40, badIy frightened them _
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f DePart- The Washington Post dis-*
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mcnt closures were confined to
’. Mr Ellsberg, a former Marine, American policy in indo-China
l.

1
’ iecame one oF Washington’s under President Eisenhower.

now
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H? SSSfwM two parts sfni un-

•s tini ^ published, dealt with how
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S militarv commitmentAmerica's military commitment
deepened during President
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Russia seeks nuclear

talks with Britain
By NORMAN KXRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

RUSSIA is seeking talks with Britain, America,

France and China on nuclear disarmament.

Britain is giving favourable consideration to the pro-

posal and France is
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The new Soviet initiative

follows offers to discuss a re-

duction in naval forces with
America and calls by Kremlin
leaders for negotiations with
the West on troop cuts.

Mr Smirnovsky. Bussian Am-
bassador, delivered ihe proposal
in a call on Mr Heath at Down-
ing Street

Russia sent messages at the
same time to America, France
and China. The communication
is io line with an appeal made
by Mr Brezhnev. Soviet Com-
munist Party leader, at the 24th
Congress of his party two months
ago.

He said then that Russia
wanted to reduce the danger
of war and prevent peoples from
accepting the arras race as an
inevitable evil.

Although the first British

reactions are favourable, British

Government advisers are empha-
sising that Britain would lose

out on a reciprocal agreement
with Russia for nuclear disarma-

ment.

China doubt

The British deterrent is based
on nuclear strike power, and
Britain does not maintain an
enormous land army like Russia.

A favourable response for the
Russian initiative may also corae

from Washington but the West-

ern Powers do not expect China
to agree to talks.

A report an the proposal was
sent to Sir Alec Doustla^Home,
Foreign Secretary, for his con-

sideration before Ihe formal
British reply is derided.

MINISTER DENIES

INDEPENDENT
BANTU PLAN
By Our Johannesburg

Correspondent
Mr Michael Botha. Minister

of Bantu Development, yester-

day strongly denied that South
Africa intends giving independ-
ence to the Bantu homelands by
1979.

The. claim was made by Dr
Piet Koornhof, the Deputy Min-
ister. at an election rally.

Yesterday he was called in by
Mr Botha.

Later Mr Botha said: “We
have not fixed a date For inde-

pendence. Anything can hap-
pen. it depends on all the
facLors of development towards
independence.”

NO EVIDENCE
OF PAKISTAN
MASSACRES
By Mrs JILL KNIGHT
Conservative M P for

Edgbaston
who is visiting Pakistan
with two other MPs at the
invitation of the Pakistan

Government
In Karachi

T HAVE been unable to
find any evidence of

massacres during an exten-
tive tour of East Pakistan
and I am convinced that
President Yahya Khan is
extremely anxious for a re-
turn to normal life there.
Mr Zhiruddin, the elected

representative of the A<wauni
League for Dacca New City and
a Former Cabinet member, told
me tbe Government’s aim was
to restore normality. He was
anxious to attend meetings with
Hie other parties to discuss the
situation.

The East Pakistan secession
movement, he said, was not sup-
ported by him and was never

|

a part dF the Awami League’s
election programme. The people
bad not voted for it.

District Commissioners in
Dacca. Khulna and Chittagong
all t old me that the local admin-
istrations were nnw strong
enough to cany out tire Govern-
ment’s edict for protection of
homes.

T also talked in Dacca with
five soldiers from the Indian
Army' captured in the East Pak-

i

istan lowns of Jessore, Sylhet
and Khulna.

I was shown a large cache of
captured arms including gren-
3 it ps. detonators, mortar bombs,
TNT demolition slabs, plastic
explosive and machine-guns.
There was clear evidence that
all ihese were of Indian manu-
facture.
There is nothing conclusive

about Mr Pbilip Chalmers, a

British engineer w'ho has been
missing From a tea estate in the
Sylhet area since June 2.

gt Copyright

Second MP reports

The last group of British tea
planters are quitting Sylhet
aFicr the abduction of two oF
thrir colleagues, Mr James
Kilfedder said in Karachi yes-
terday. He is Ulster Unionist
M P for Down, North, and ac-
companied Mrs Knight on the
Pakistan tour.
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German real Prramai ic liquid Compam.
takes bearings for dimbers etc. £8-99
-<- 21 p p. & p. Callers welcome.
JOHN DUDLEY 4 CO. LTD.. Dept. DT-B.
301 Crlcklewoad Lane. Childs Hill- London.
N.W.2. I Easy parking.) Trl.i D1-45S 5917

JUST SET IT AND FORGET IT!

BUILT-IN BUZZER WAKES YOU
OR REMINDS YOU—ON TIME I

For years watchmakers
bave been mlng lo iJNCREDtBLS At
produce a truly de- Jgm«/ v mi
profitable *»H*t walcta ***^W*-T HJ
•it o rriMblt dowo-to- I'll

earth price. Fina tty. m Lai
ifie rolrniriaiBo awki An M Hall M
did It. And here K h I =111
It could be a real lire- M El H fl 'W
«avrr lor anyone who VI WW 1
needs a nrver-fall re- ni« u- inr_ t
minder. Just set it and I JUS iDD C3TT.
forget it. VMnn the IroeroroamBra^B
appointed hour arrives.
you'll be Jogged by a 0colic yet Insistent burning.
Hus wairh 1* Mrong on good luuks . . . band-
‘r.mely siyled with a durable Mlverlone case,
and matching raised numerals and markers. It
lealurra a quality Swiss movement, unbreakable
mainspring. anu-nugneilr hair-sprftig. Plus
luminous dial markers, hands and «wocp second
hand. Genuine lizard skin strap- 1 . hulled Import

wo regret only one to each reader.

//'•lit'-]

regret only one to
• Full rear guarantee. Refund II no*
sarLtiled and returned irnkln ten darl-

post!
YOUR '

ORDER

j

NOW!J

Fro Harris (Mall Order) Ltd., 884-902. High Road. North Finchley, I
1 London. N.12. !

I

Please send me by I

return ray Swiss Kime *

, Wrist Alarm Walch. P*AM£
1

1 1 umJeraland that If _______ BLOCK I

1 1 am nol fully snHs. ADDRESS LETTERS *

I

lie,! t may return PLEASE 1

within 10 day* for a TOWN DT<6|1B. I

full refund. I enclose 1

I 47*50 plus 15a r-nrnvrv It

I
rgrrlape * pncktng. LULWIt

j

Cholera trails refugees

to Madhya Pradesh
By PETER GILL
in Calcutta

TJUGE quantities of anti-

cholera drugs are be-

ing rushed to Mana Camp
in the central Indian Slate
of Madhya Pradesh follow-

ing the outbreak of the
disease among East
Pakistan refugees there.

During the past two weeks,
more than 40,000 rcFugees bave
been moved lo ihe camp from
the sensitive border areas with
East Pakistan.

With confirmation oF several
case of cholera, the West Ben-
gal Government has bpen asked
lor 100.000 doses of cholera
vaccine and 10,000 transfusion
bottles of molar laclate and
glucose saline.

In Calcutta last night officials

were snuggling to rpctily a
critical shortage of IrnnsFurion
hurtles, beer boilles, anything."
West Bengal relict commissioner.

has ordered the use of ” whisky
bottle, beer bottles, anything."
Dr B. C. Basak, deputy direc-

tor nf public health in West
Bengal, said: “ Cholera is almost
unknown in Madhya Pradesh and
everyone is afraid the disease

will spread from ihe refugees to

the local population.

“The refugees arc utterly
devitalised from their trek to

the border and the conditions in

which they are firing. Mentally
and physically they are just not
strong enough to withstand
cholera.”
The new cholera scare will

reinforce the view of Colonri
Nandi- its Commandant, that the
rpfuaees are being moved too

quick! v.

Earlier this week, he said thu
he was already having lo cram
between 10 and 12 refugees in

lents intended Tor six. TTe needed
at least a week in which to

creel new tents if refugees were
not lo be living in the open.
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Court and Social

(CmirfJllL©rntIar
WINDSOR CASTLE, June 18.

The Queen, with tire Duke of

Edinburgh, honoured Ascot

Races with her presence today.

°P*n * Bracebridge

HSS£ u£** if with

the WAV.S. on June 28.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Hon Mrs Malcom Davidson

gave bSSi 'to a son at Chelmsford

on Thursday.

The Queen and the Dnke of

Edinburgh wili give an afternoon

party in the garden of the Palace

of Holyroodhouse on June 30-

Oueen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will open an extension to

the International Students House

In York Terrace, N-W.1. on Jnly 7.

i Tuursaay.

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress of Westminster were

nrcsent at the memorial service

for the Hon. Sir Arthur Howard

at St Margaret’s. Westminster, on

Thursday.

Dame Agatha Christie, the

novelist, and Dame Margaret
Rutherford. 79. the actress, were
both “satisfactory" -n hospital

yesterday. Each has a broken leg.

Viscount KnulsFord is 83 today:
Sir Henry Blackall is 82; Sir James
Younger 80; Lord Cbeylcsmore 78;
Sir John Le Rougetel 77; Sir

George Bull 65: Prof. Sir Ernst
Chain 65; Lord Grant 62; Mr
Dudley Senanayake 60; and the
Duke oF Atholl 40.

Bishop H. J. Buxton will be 91
tomorrow; Adml Sir Neville Syfret

82; Mr John Cnstello 80; Sir

Arthur Rucker 76; Earl De La
Warr 71; Sir Westrow Hulse 62:

Field Marshal Sir Geoffrey Bake
,u Uu.H>n. 59; and Viscount Stuart
broken leg. Findhorn 47.

of

Forthcoming Marriages
Isaac and
Miss R. A. PriceLieut A. Johnson.Jt N,

The ensagemeStL inaStmred The engagement' is. announced

hetw^ iSSSant Alan Johnson, between Jeremy Bendill, son of

Roval Navy, elder son of the the late Mr A. B. Isaac, and_Mrs

Reverend and Mrs J. Douglas
Johnson, of Widnes. Lancashire,

and Penelope, daughter of Captain

and Mrs D. H. Frazer, of RNAS
Cuidrosc.
*
Lient R. S. H. Julie n. ILN.,

and Miss H. Waddilove
The engagement is announced

E. J. Isaac, of Downderry, Corn-
wall, and Rosemary Anne,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. fl. Price, of Chilworth,
Sonthampton.
Mr N. S. P. Parry and

Miss K. E. J. Wood
The engagement is announced

son of Mr between Nicholas.thirdI son of

and Mrs F. Jnlien, Tresaith, Cardi- Mr and Mre T. Pryce Parry, of

can. and Hilda, daughter oF Mr
and Mrs R. Waddilove, Glasgow.

lient N. J. P. Sheehan and
Miss K. Church er

The engagement is announced
between Lieutenant Nicholas John
Sheehan, A DDF, son of Surgeon
Captain and Mrs M. F. Sheehan,
of Bay Tree Cottage. Alverstoke,
Hampshire, and Kay. youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rucsell
Churchcr, of Yenrlc House, Alver-
stoke, Hampshire.

Delaraere. Cheshire, and Kristin,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs H. L
Wood, of Goostrey, Cheshire.

Mr P. JEL J.-M. De Rnyter and
Miss G. S. Gardner

The engagement is announced
between Patrick Henri Jean-Marie,
son of Mr and Mme J. De Ruyter.

' Uilliiof Soumoulou, France, and Gillian

Sylvia, daughter of Mr and Mrs
V. W. R. Gardner, of Sutton,

Surrey.

Mr J. F. Vermeer and
Miss S. M. Jones

The engagement is announced
between John Frank, twin son of
Mr and Mrs T. A. J. Vermeer, of
Brighton. Sussex, and Susan
Margaret, younger daughter oF

Mr and Mrs Sidney Jones, of
Sutton. Surrey.

Mr C. F. Johnson and
Miss V. M. Payne

The engagement is announced
between Christonber Frazer, only
soo of Mr and Mrs D. F. Johnson
oF Croydon, and Virginia Mary,
only daughter oF the late Mr
Pavnc and of Mrs Payne, of Sutton
Coldfield.

Mr G. J. Dis and
Miss S. P. Jones

The engagement is announced
between Graham, son of Mr and
Mrs R- J. Dix, of Henfield, Sussex,
formerly of Northwood, Middx,
and Sandra, daughter or Mr and
Mrs G. E. Jones, or Northwood
Middx.

Fit Lt L G. Hartley and
Miss H. M. Ward

The engagement is announced
between lan Geoffrey, son oF Mr
and Mrs D. S. Hartley, of Lower
Slaughter. Gloucestershire, and
Hilary, daughter of Mr and Mrs
E. F. Ward, of The Headlands,
Northampton.

Mr P. James and
Miss A. E. Holbrook

The engagement is announced
between Lieutenant Peter James,
The King’s Own Royal Border
Regiment, only son of Mr and Mrs
S. E- James, of Yapton, near
Arundel. Sussex. and Ann
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of
Major and Mrs 0. D. Holbrook, of
Farnborougfa, Hampshire.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

Her Majesty's Government gave
a luncheon at Admiralty J"House

S
esterday in honour of Mr J. D.
.nthony. Deputy Prime Minister.

Australia, and Mrs Anthony. Mr
Geoffrey_ Rippqn, QC, MP. Cban-

rniicellar oF the Duchy of Cornwall,
who was accompanied by Mrs
Rippoo. presided. Other guests
were:

Thi- Hltrti Cnmml«lnnpr for AiiMrnlla
and Laifv linwrvr Sir Oiorln ana L»lr
jnhiwtini. Rrnr-kiinil M. C. Mnrnan-
CFIcs. M P. anil Muro.-in-Glles. Misa
Finnn RlniMin, anil Mr and Mrs C. C. C.
Tlckrtl.

DINNER
Lord Sorensen

Lord and Lady Sorensen enter-
tained the members and guests of
the International Cultural
Exchange at a dinner In the House
of Lords last night. There were
present

:

111* Hr'ih CnmmJwlonrr for Zambia
and Mm >nnlN Phirl. Mr Mriulrs fmm
RoUv.a. Mr Ismail from India. Mr Mm?
from Nt'iTio Cant. Rydstran fmm
Svrrdm and the Ctoarfrcnao. Dr R. U
Hingnritni.

Dr G. W. Libby and
Miss J. Harwood-Tarred

The engagement is announced
between Gerald William, twin son

Lord Mayor of Westminster
The Lord Mavor and tbe Lady

Mayoress of Westminster, Coun-
cillor and Mrs John Wells, gave
a luncheon yesterday at West-
minster City Hall in honour of the
Chairman of the G renter Londonbetween herald William, twin son ^nairman or me xin-:ircr wnuon

of Mr C G. Libby, OJLE., and Mrs Council. Mr Robert Mitchell, and
Libby, of Wey bridge, Surrey, ana Mrs Mitchell. Other guests were:
Joanna, only daughter of Dr and

oEMrs N. EL Harwood-Yarred,
Godaiming, Surrey.

Mr J. P. Hjchler and
Miss S. K. Barton

The engagement is announced
between Jon Peter, son of Mr and ^ u
Mrs Eichler, of Norfolk, Virginia, cordon ein*. h. h. sand!
ITniforf an j ford: Cmrncttfon Dr Leonard Jacob* anduiucea states, ana Mran itiri«s Bwoogtoo: and cam. GvoffreyKatharine, younger daughter of Benoott. r.n.

7

Vlcr-OiaimiJn nf Hir Great*
Lnndoa Cnuncll. Mr firopir EverlU. Sir
Di-uni-iiui IMuminrr. Mr Klcbard Brrw.
Ml> Irrfle Chiqilta. Mr Hrviwr Cut lit. Mr
Lrallr Frri-mnn. Mr C. Ch*«r ftardrairr.
Mr Robert Vigor*. Mw Dli^ctor-Gmrrai
nf i*i r GrftHrr London Connell, Mr
A. W. prtnvon. Mr Charley Franci*. Mm
Deputy Town Clerk. Mr C. E. Jotonn.
ALirrairn A. C. Barret?. Mn t L.
Bolton. DrrU Cobbold. Min D. Dnylr.

Major Gen. F. C. Barton, R M
(Rctdl, and Mrs Barton, of Moor-
croft, Blissford, Fordingb ridge,
Hants.

Mr A. B. Peyton and
Miss S. A. Liddell

The engagement is announced
between Richard, only son of
Captain Richard Peyton, R.N., and
Mrs Peyton, of Eastbourne. ' Sus-
sex, and Shana, only daughter of

•ell, ofMr and Mrs Geoffrey
Horton, Northampton.
Mr M. Trebarne and

Miss J. E. Uvesey
Tbe engagement is announced

between Michael, only son of
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs
I. G. Treharnc, oF Cantley Lane,
Doncaster, and Jane (Joyce
Eluned) Livesev. younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. Livesey, St
Anne's, Red hill. Surrey.
Mr M. B. S. Browning and

Miss & E. Blackwell
The engagement is announced

between Michael Ronald
Sacheverell. only son of Captain
and Mrs K. S. Browning, of Sher^
uv-n WKlhiinr Rn,il

RECEPTIONS
Her Majesty's Government
Mr Gordon Campbell, M P,

Secretary oF State for Scotland,
was host last night at a reception
given by Her Majesty's Govern-
ment in Edinburgh Castle to mark
the fifth biennial conference for
the Roval Agricultural Society of
the Commonwealth.
Joint Commonwealth Societies

Mr T. L. Iremonger. M P. was
hast at an afternoon reception at
the House of Commons yesterday
for members of the Joint Com-
monwealth Societies, and received
the guests with Mrs Iremonger.

SERVICE DINNERS
Seafortfa Highlanders

The 106th annual dinuer oF the
Seaforth Highlanders Cuidch'n
Righ, Duke of Albany's Club, was
held at Garidge’s last night under
the chairmanship of Major the
Earl of Cromartie.

The Durham Light Infantry
The annual dinner of The Dur-

ham Light Infantry Officers’ Din-
ner Gub took place last night at
the United Service and Royal Aero
Gub. Lt-Col G. K. Stobart pre-
sided. Earlier in the day the
annual regimental luncheon was
held at the Hyde Park Hotel.

222 [East Midlands Field
Ambulance RAMC (V)

The officers oF 222 (East Mid-
lands) Field Ambulance RAMC tV)
held their annual dinner at the
TAVR Centre, Brentwood Road,
Leicester, last night. The Com-
manding Offirer, Lt-Col A. Fraser-
Darling. presided, and the princi-
pal gue.sls were Major-Gen
D. A H. Toler and Brig. A. Crook.

latest Wills

TODAY’S EVENTS

Westbury_ Road, Northwood,
lesex. and Susan Elizabeth,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs B. D.
BlackwcU. of Charters, Douglas
Avenue. Exmout-h, Devon.

On'-rn'v Life Guard mnnolinq. Hnno
nnarda. 11: Guirrf inauitttna,
BucklaatVMil Falser. M .30.

BrltMi Miwnm : Unman Britain. 11.30:
General tour—ancient Greerc. 3.

Natural ffhtonr Mumimi. S. Kfm.: The
DownUndi, 3.

Sclrnpe Miiscum. S. K'd*. : J. ran
WrmsdUV—Scirnce and mnMc. 3.

Vic:nrla Embkt Gdns: Bind of lot Bn.
Thr Black Wolcb. win, dancm. 3 A
7.30.

Theatres, cinemas—P21

ADDLESHAW. J. H.. Shepton Net
Mallet (duly £12.751) £45.325

ASHWOBTH. Miss W., St Mar-
garet's Bay. Kent (duty
£I6.M9) 51,061

COTTLE. Mn E. L, Saloombe
fduty CTB.8SSI ..152,081

CRAIG. Mr% E- Chdsca
iduty £38.0081 87,897

FOX. EtheL Whitby (duty
£23.771) 62,100

FYERS. Mrs F. S. R„ Lewes
iduty £18,367) 83.695

GEORGE. Mr« M. A, Snuth-
bo rough, Kent iduty £44.951) 100.211

KERR. J., Wigton. Cumber-
land. fanner iduty £21.850) 84,591

LEAT. Elsie. Weston-super-
Mare Iduty £18.717) 52,9GB

PHfLPOT. Dorothy. Hove
Idutv E20J8I1 56,623

VOSPF.R. H-, Launceston (duty
£44.107) 56.095

WRIGHT. M. C, Windermere
Iduty £27^58) 71^54

Mr G. E. Haslam and
Miss C. BL Harrington

The engagement is announced
between Gordon Edward, only son
of Mr and Mrs E. Haslam. oF Shef-
field, Yorkshire^ and Caroline
Rosemary, eldest daughter of
Captain and Mrs T. W. Harrington,
of Harpenden. Hertfordshire.

Mr G. Fanner and
Miss K. E. Willianm

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, only son oF the
late Mr F. J. Farmer and of Mrs
Farmer, oF Lhvynypia. Rhondda,
Glam, and Rosemarie Elvina,
second daughter of the late
Captain H. Williams, and of Mrs
Williams, of Heath. Cardiff.

Mr K. L M. ITardy and
Miss S. Bonckley

The engagement ic announced
between Robin, son of Mr and Mrs
C. D. M. Hardy, oF Valparaiso,
Chile, and Sarah, daughter nf the
late Mr F. G. Bourklcv, oF Goring.
Sussex, and Mrs M. H. Rodger, of
Luckington, Chippenham, Wilt-
shire.

Air D. Ellacott and
Miss E. N. Walker

The marriage will take place
shortly in London between
Dennis, son of Mrs Lily Ellacott
and tbe late Mr Frank EliacolL
of Tottenham, London, and
Elizabeth Nightingale, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Walker, of Braintree, Essex.

Mr f. A. Simpson and
Miss H. Strawson

The engagement is announced
between Peter Andrew, only son
of Mr and Mrs E. Simpson, of

Boston, Lines, and Honor, youngest
daughter of Mrs L. E. Strawson,
of Tuxford. Newark. Notts. The
marriage will take place on Aug.
7.

OXFORD CLASS

LIST
At Oxford University the

following class list has been
issued:
Candidates who in Trinity

Term 1971 were judged worthy

of honours in Natural Science,

metallurgy and science

materials:
II: P. tiurnrl). St Edmund

Hall and Bradloid G b; A. C. Meradlm
fit CdUierliW* and varndeaa CJ.
Mriabion: R- b. Hooper. S-f Edmund Hnll

and Lecdc G S: M. J. Sharp. Univereiiy

and Bradlord US: D. E. Mott. 5t
Catherine's and Manclirslcr G 5.

Class ill: n. T. I'anwlrk. St Carh-
rrlnr'u ond Sir William Turner"* S..

nptlmr: M- Kerriauo. St Edmund Hull
and 5t M irv'S Coll.. Liverpool.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Prof. J. P. M. Tizard, Professor

of Paediatrics. Institute of Child
Health, at the Rnyal Post-Graduate
Medical School. University of

London, has been appointed Pro-

fessor of Paediarrirs at Oxford,
with effect from Mav I, 1972.

At Worcester College. Oxford,
the Following election has been
made: To a Slinernumerarv Pel.
Imvstiin (with effect from Oct. 1.

1971) Mr A. B. B'tmrn. presently
Vice-Provost and Official Tutorial
Fellow of the college.

Contract Bridge :

By G. C. H. FOX Time to cross
SLIGHT error in timing
proved costly on this hand
From a Team of Four

match, resulting in the loss oF a
vulnerable grand slam.
Dealer South. North-South vuL

*QJ109
7AK52
KQJ7
*2

7452 * 8

mood on the fourth heart, ruffed
and defeated the contract

After niffina a heart with *K
at Trick 4, South should have
crossed to dummy with a dia-
mond and then ruffed the fourth
heart. Now he can safely lead
hiy last spndc and draw trumps
with *QJ1Q.

* 10 4
54

+ Q10974

N
W
s

* *

w.

*Q9873
10863

4 K Go
A K 6 5

*J 6

A92
A J 8 3

N.
2*

4 NT
74

E.S.

I NT
2*
5*
South opened with a strong

No Trump (16-18 points) and
North made a conventional re-
sponse of 2* to ask for a four-
card major suit When South
bid 2* a slam was certain and

Sv5tcms involving an opening
oF 1* as a conventional forcing
bid have sprung into favour
recently with the successes
achieved by players employing
the Italian Blue Club and 'the
Chinese Precision Club. This is.

therefore, a propitious moment
to mention the Schenken Rig
Club. This is not a new system
but it has been revised and im-
proved and is described in
Howard Schenk#*n'«f “ Big Club ”
(Robert Hale, £1-80).

The bonk is divided into two
main parts: the first. “Big Club

North bid 4 NT to check up^
3C
^
S
*

, , ,
grafted on to Standard Ameri-

South s rnoly of 5* mav seem can Bidding.

5,™”taEk
P

I

The
c
«™?'* Ig* "The Com-

wood ’^sometimes' *ralled “ Sr PT
f
fe S^h

'nke
.
n Si-stem.” is more

CLa RI*rkTnnri hil interesting, introducing manv

iSa oneniiig bid oF 1* whichThow^

counted his hand as worth four - ™ P0,n,S’ or °mn,spointstua IIUIIU a* worm lour anrt 9 cil.K-na
aces (Three aces plus king of ££.,

* hand ' other

spades) and responded 5* which , f J
" include.

is the standard Blackwood reply A Strong No Tmmp 06-18)
to show all four aces. This pre-
cise information enabled North
to bid 7*.
An alternative way of reach-

ing the grand s^nm would be for
North to bid 6+ over South's
normal rcplv oF 5+ to onerate as
a grand slam force. As 5 NT
would be asking for kings, a
bid of six in an nnbid minor suit
is used to re«uest partner to
call seven in the agreed trump
suit if holding two out of the

top three honours.

West led *2. taken in dummy
with *9- With 11 top tricks

South could see his contract

home provided he could make
two extra tricks in trumps. This

could most easily be achieved

bv ruffing hearts in the closed

hand, using dummy’s solid hold-

ing to draw the adverse trumps.

He cached K and raffed *2

with *K. West discarding 4.
South next cneterd dummy bv

fading *6 to *10 and ruffed

*5 with *A. V.’uh no trumps in

his hand it was necessary to

cross to the table to draw the

nnposfng frumps. This could npt

be done bv raffing a club as

with a response of 2+ as nor-
mal Stavman and a response
oF 2* fa inquire about major
suit stoppers with a view to
locating a minor suit game
or slam.

(b) Opening bid of 2 NT. similar
to an Unusual No Trump over-
can. promising a minor two-
snit-rd hand—the require-
ments are M nr 6-5 in the
minors—and 10*12 points nnn-
vulnerable or 13-16 ralner-
able.

(c) Opening bid of 2*. indicating
a six-card or longer, or a
sirnng five-card, club suir

. and
11-16 noints. Tn rcolv. 2^ nr

arfi in«-?f-flrinnal-non-forc.

ine. and ? \T (orcine Tor nnp
round and single jump shift
forcing to game. Rosponre nF
2* is conventional, asking
nnener to show a four-card
major.

(dl 0-«eninff bid nf 2*. showing
a biianced hand of 23 hirh-
rard points or more, nr a freak

hand of ?re=t .Trench. Th*re
ic an eleborate. hut nrecire.

chain Of aCft-showing re-

sponses.

Thqsn who are anxious tn

27,000gns

BONINGTON

RECORD
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

\ VERY beautiful little

Bonington of the Grand

Canal in" Venice was sold

for 27.000gns on behalf of

the Venice in Peril Fund

at Christie's yesterday.

It had been presented to

the Fund by Mrs Rosemary

Petto, and ‘was bought by

Agnew's.

The price is an auction record

for Bonington’s work. The
previous highest price for a Bon-

ington was 12.5O0gns, given at

Christie’s in 1965 for a view of

Verona.

Total for the sale of English
pictures was £139.912.

Ackermann paid 7.500gns for

an equestrian portrait oF the
Honourable Henry Augustus
Berkeley. brother of Lord
Craven, out with the Melton
Hunt, painted bv John E.

Ferneley, Snr., in 1816.

Lnny Greenwich picture

A painting oF 1798 by Thomas
Luny went to the Rutland fal-
len.' for 6.500 gns. It is a view
of the Palare and Roval Hospi-
tal of Greenwich, with the East

The Lord Mayor of London, Sir Peter Studd,
inspecting the scaffolding which is being erected on
the west front of St. Paul's Cathedral at the start

of a £3 million programme of repairs. Movement
of the main towers on this front is causing the

most concern.

London summer sales

starting on Monday
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE main London summer sales season begins in the

coming fortnight, and includes the following,

under starting dates.

Bargain offers have usual
prices of good, where given,
in brackets.

Monday, June 21

Frederick Lawrence: Three-
piece suites £49-50 (£100); occa
sional tables £2-50 (£7); Rem
ploy stacking chairs
(£3-50).

75p

Tuesday, June 22

John Barker; Men’s two-
piece suits, chest 3642iu, £5
(£19-25); crimplene dresses,
hips 36-42in, £6 (£10); ready-to-
hang brocade curtains, 46in
42in, £1-25; 46in x 54in, £1*50;
46in x 90in, £1-75.

Derry and Toms: Crown
Geneva ” luggage, zipped

travel cases in expanded vinyl,
black and cherry colours, 50in
£15-25 (£20): 27in, £13-75 (£18);

24in, £13-95 (£16); terytenc
lawn dresses, beige, pink, blue
or lilac, sizes 12-18, £6-95
(£8-75).
Pontings: Lace bedspreads,

heavy white cotton. 76in x 103in,
£2-25 (value £4-50); men’s
shower coats, foam backed,
neat checks, 34-44in chest, £3
(value £7-50-£8-50); ladies'

Scigal coats, wool jersey, wool
and mohair, £10 (recommended
prices £18-£23).

Friday, June 25

John and William Perring:
25 per cent, off Schrieber Com-
pact bedroom ranee, e.g. 4ft
robe £oo-20 (£44-25); Greaves
and Thomas Ventura chair,
£44-25 (£59).

Peter Robinson: Hot pants
50p (£3 and £4): Harbrn linen
look coat dress £6-50 (£15-50);

button through midi length pina-
fore dress £2 (£4-75); Winds-
moor suits, half price.

Monday June 28

C and A; Girls’ polyester and
eoltnn dresses, 4-10 years, 40p:
ladies’ polvester and cotton
dresses. 3R-48 hip, 50p; men's
suifs, regular, short and long
fittings, assorted cloths, colours,
sizes, £10.

Tuesday, June 29

Aquascptom (women only):
Town coats in wool, brown or
salmon pink overchecked with
black and white, £22-50 (£39):
classic camel bair and wool coats
£15-50 (£34).
Mxrsrall and Skelrrove:

Dannimac raincoats £8 (14-50):
cnurielie ierse.v pinafore dresses
with arrilan sweaters £6 (£12):
Mndcrna pure merino wool
blankets, single. 70 ins x 90 ins.
£3-99 each (value £5-25); double,
9Q ins x 100 ins £5-50 (value
£7-55 each).

Wednesday, June 30
DrcKTNs AND Jones: Sale pur-

chase Lvle and Scott cashmere
pullovers £4-50 (recommended
price £8-25), cashmere cardigans
£5 (recommended price £9-15);
shorter firlins pure wool jersev
coats £13 (£13).

D. H. Evans: Folly lined
navy blue Trevira skirts, slishtlv
imperfect £1-50: printed trice!
jersey dresses, shirt style, £3-75
(value £5-25); Danish shower
coals, Icrylenc and cotton, £5-59
(£9).

A. W. Gamagc: Clvdella men's
shirts, perfect, £2-95 (recom-
mended price £4 -25 1; men's
avisla ration pyjamas, perfect.

£2-05 (recommended — : -

£2-75).
Pr,CC

Selftjdges: Linen trouser
suits £15 (£22-50); denim hot
pants jump suits with while
blouses £9 (£1-1-50); red gaber-
dine midi lengih Lwo-piecc suits
£19-50 i £29-501

Swan and Kdoar: Hot pants,
ellow, black, wine El -50 (£3-75»;
holidiiy dre-i-t's, short sleeved,
and sleeveless, various priniN
and styles £2-50; ladies, fiodex
cn.ns £15-50, £17-5U, £10-50
(£29-£o5).

Wpct was known to have hvn . . . .

soades left. South therefore led stiidv fhp s*'siem in detail will

a
P
low diamond, but West, hav- find the book udl presented and

ing discarded his second dia- interesting.

Thursday. July 1

LlnCfmr: Dartingion glass
decanters £2-75 (£5-751: Conran
Package Deal basic shelf unit.
7ft hiah by 2ft 6ins long. £11
(£21-40);

Saturday. July 3

Simpson iPircadillw; Women’s
midi lishlweislil wool coals C8:
Jacquard midi suits £10: men’s
Daks two piece suits £19-£34.

‘MUDDLE’ IN

MUSEUM
CHARGES
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

gIR ANTHONY BLUNT,
one of the most dis-

tinguished figures in the
art world, said last night
that the Governmeat had
got itself into ** an abso-
lutely unholy muddle ” over
its plans to introduce ad-
mission charges to the 18
national museums and gal-
leries.

Sir Anthony. Director oF the
Courtauld Institute of Art, was
commenting on remarks made
by Viscount Eccles, Paymaster
General and Minister respon-
sible for tbe arts- that the in-
stitutions would be “ required ”

to charge.
But Lord Ecdes said tbar

there will be no statutory obli

f

:ation on Hie museums and gal-
erieries lo impose the fees.

Sir Anthony, who declared
himself to be strongly opposed
to charges, said last night:
simply don't know what the
word ‘requires’ means. It im-
plies the use of sanctions. One
wonders what kind of sanctions
are intended.
Lord Eccles IcFt London yes-

terday on an official week-long
visit to Venezuela. A spokes-
man at his department declined
to comment.
Confusion and speculation,

however, continue in museum
and art gallery circles over the
Government's intentions, par-
ticularly its plans to make
trustees opposed to charges
carry out ine entry fees policy.
The Trustees of the Tate Gal-

lery aud the National Portrait
Gallery hare declared their op-
position to charges and those
at other institutions are kuowo
to hold similar views.

Deduction from grant

Ore unconfirmed report cir-

culating in London yesterdav
was that one institution had
been iold that they would not
be forred. But if they refused
to charge, the estimated
amount of Iheir admission fees
would be deducted from their
annual grant.

After a board meeting on
Thursday evening the Talc
Trustees issued a statement
savins they were not prepared
to introduce charges unless
there was an “ unequivocal
public statement on behalf oF
the Government that Hiev are
required to do so. Tn other
words, that in practice thev
have no freedom in the matter.”

.
M Ps will press for clarifica-

tion on the issue in a Commons
debate on Hie subject on Mon-
day. The Government's While
Paper, published last month,
proposed a H)p charge for adults,
excent in Jute and August, when
it would be 2fln. Children under
Iff would he charged 5p at all
times.

1» is estimated lhat the
charges, which may enme intn
fnrre ne\-l Jan. 1. will yield
£I.300.nnn a year.

Peterborough—PIO

PRODUCER PAYS

£%m FOR FARM
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Mr Irving Allen, the film pro-
ducer who owns Dcrisley Wood
Slud at Newmarket, has buughi
most oF Park Farm. Genevieve,
near Bury St Edmunds. Part of
the farm wili probably be con-
verted to a slud.

Mr Allen, through his agents
Jackson-Stops & Staff, paid
£252.550 for about 525 acres of
Park Farm, which wns an the.
market ih rough Sailer Simpson
& Son. This represents £450 an
acre, otic ni the highest prices
ever paij lor a Suffolk acricul-
tural-rtoidenlial holding.

at

Indiaman. “Dover Castle."

Trinity House cutter and an
admiral's barge in the fore

ground.

A highly unusual Boraney
was bought anonymously For

4.500 gns. It shows the artist

his wife and friends about r
embark in a ferryboat
Bovvness, Lake Windermere.

3t was sold at Christie’s in

1894. For 22 gns., and in 1954

for I.200 gns. Also sold vester-

dav for 4.500 gns. (MacCnnnai-
Mason) was a view of Tandy
Mill. Bettws-y-Coed. by Fred-

erick William Watts. It

measures 39'2 x 50in.

DUTCH CABINET
£4,000 fetched

At Sotheby’s a sale of Con-

tinental furniiure. tapestries,

etc., realised £46.971. Smiths

Tbe Rink Ltd., gave £4.000 for

a fine niid-lHth centurv Dutch
bureau-cabinet decorated with a

marquetry oF Hnwers. birds and
grotesque masks in ivory and
frnitwond.

A carved oak chest oF circa

1450 fetched £2,400 (Varez Fiza).

A set of three early 18th-

century Venetian giltwood arm-
chairs went to M. Lanfranchi
for £1.800. 0. Carson gave
£1.050 for a pair of late 18th-

century Italian games tables,

each with a top inlaid with a

marquetry of flowers, playing
cards and floral treilis.

£8.867 for silver

At Phillips. Son and Neale a

silver sale brought in £8,867.

Among the higher prices was
£230 given by Christie for an
early Victorian Four-light candel-
abrum by Walter Knowles and
Co.

RADIO SIGNALS

INTERCEPT
PAIN MESSAGES
By Our Health Correspondent

Tiny radio recervers are being
implanted in patients at an
American medical centre to
enable them to stop severe pains
bv means of electrical impulses.
The technique also involves the
use of a miniature antenna
about the size of a 50p coin.

Whe the patient feels pain
he places the antenna over
the receiver. The. antenna
sends a radio signal through Ihe
skio. and the receiver sends
out signals which interfere wilh
pain messages to the brain.

According to the medical
newspaper Pulse, some of Ihe
patieirts who have had the
treatment—at the Duke Univer-
sity medical centre. North
Carolina—wrre suffering from
spinal injuries, and some were
cancer patients. Others had
severe chronic nain in their
backs.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW
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THE EARL OF SEAFLELD'S
ESTATES

R0SEACKE SHOOTINGS
TO LET, including Season 19? ! I

aitratuve romos Grouea
Phcawnl and Partndqe hhoOt on Bir.Jl

sbire Qftot. eieendlng to

If.000 JOrM. tor particnlara. opp-y
The hector. fieaBeliJ
LiUlen. Baafl"hlre. lei. CULLRN
or 330
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i_i|. 1 CJirl* of Un- Schoul arc lovlird
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pri-fi-rrrd. Good -wileir: own cenlrat
n-'uird H.i '!• «n bomi-. Aaaiy m Hr
,mi NNiIh f«!l par- iculars ta: trim
Bnii-h FiinU. VV-bn-n Knot,. L’nn
Woburn place. London. WC1H OEX

THE EASY «VV to know atrti
m-fiufiw^h in

_
cmidov—Finiin,

juhnnic Cradnck"* CcoA'i Omivpioi
C har'. Printed in on roue au i;«ti
fnr hanging in the kitrbrn. Sho*
mrasurr- utrd ro omkiim enavrrtt
inlii nt-trte !rrnt«—-«nlidN. llu'di coo 1

Infi tcnueralarr*. *c. _ 3Op by po
35p P.O. or rhranir. Send rera.tfam
tn I3rpt. C.O.. Tltr llxtl.Y rCLCCMPl
135 Fl-i-t Stre-J. E C 4.

and
llie

601.
N.-J? i Hun.
V uiinaJ. boa

Clinic lur Ibese
6JI*. it has n Cat
Home fur Unwanted

Hrai Animals at Heydoo, nr.
Hiiysmu H'-ii-. I*li-ase help by send-
ing a dnnalinn: v nil ora alwayi wel-
come. Unihiliuns c.in be mmle IO liio
Sh.-lier or by Credit 'inmster to Bar-
ci.ns Sunk lid.. 74K. Lordship Lane.
N.S2. A/C Vo. 20-93-27.

SALA X XI ASS AGE. Wayahed 437 105.*

BKIIMrL WKE'kVjNIW. Vl.l-lnr mini
F IUi 1- iini-r >>; to R'kM-- Min £ 1

1

UkrnUs 25 June. IO Sepl.. 22 Or
Uiteen’x Hotel . Hastings. Tel. 4167

W XU X1LUALS. IlLCflR XTIONS bouaii
P. Ouil. 1-5 Huaheniten R,|. Rrlstnl

ENGLISH GIRL. 23. wnnling m l'n

yonng nraup ro travel toirnpo s-p:<-ir
ber.—Plna«r write Sandra KnagT*. e*
LI<*Orn. Maehlgaaxe 6. A2526 Lanzee
tlorf Austria.

U.G.X.A. hrlps Itmoe who are finding I

these days that (heir small pensions q

XX XNTtD. BaMvi ..and Le .BIuDd l*i InM/
books. Mill liU7H. Ltjllf l’cli-grapb.

A K1DBUV/.. Wb.u'x it all nboui? See
for yuur-r(f. lie rmr yfsllur tar
niunlli or more. Live waft us. Work,
with us. SfiiL-uie* for the yraing 1S-35.
Apply lo. Kihtaiu ItenresL-ntnliees,
4-12. n>-i'-nt filrvel. Loiukm. S.VV.l.
Tel : ii.xo 5152. l-«. JU. pieem lose i.nr— i/eil s.A.e.

PMOMLN Xl>h CON! Lit rS: |-wu First
Night Arena I'mm. Ilikets available
tnr exchanqe Last Nhjht urgently de-
airetl. Cash adni-tmi-nl tr nrrrvars—
Wnle P.c.13472. Ltwily Telegraph. EC4

WIMBLE.UON SEATS. 953 I Uj 7 after «.

CHALLfcN GRAND PIANO, good condi-
tion. £200 o.n.o.—01-78S 7870.

HAPPX HOME for rtilerl), ea-y reach ot
London, lei.: Folkestone 55590 evng.

KUAIIKO Massage and bulb.—734 7983
PERMANENT ACCOMMODATION svall-

ln Cornwall. Bvautitiil surruiindinn- >4
mile from sea.—Ph>m- Mini, 2572.

WIMBLEDON TENNIS.—B.-n seals dally— Mi -s Iliia Office. 27 Virtnria SI..
Ij.nd.in, S.W I. 01-222 3356.

THE CANCEIt MESEAlfCH CAMPAIGN
aims in .-nnquer cancer In the srrep-
t|e». Please help by senil/ng ns much
a« ran -Mn spur- to d.r John Rei««.
Tjnrr. Research Camnaign iDent. UTt.
2. Carlton House Tc.—nee. London.
S.w j

MAKItlED COUPLE required (husband
In pursue his own occnpatlnnj ft-r
beaulltul house In Hompslead. Lon-
don. Lady regnlrml tn do honsesvnrk
and llpht cooking. Salary offered m
addlHnn to n»n wlf^nntalned InrnLshed
Bui with bedroom. Klftlnq-mom. kit-
chen. bathroom. Heating, lighting, hot
warer. telephone, television ilicenrr In-
diHlrdt and garage provided Approxi-
mately 5* hour*’ work reauircd each
week, spread over S‘i rtavs. Highest
rr[.-rences e-senttal — pimum write M.C.
13468. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

fis.M mi umes are unite Inadequate .

Mippfy thrlr most modest ne-di. Plmi
help Appeal U.T.. Distressed Gentle
fulk *s Aid .Avmd.itinn, Vicarage Gal
House, laimlim. W.S.

1>0 SOMETHING WORTHWHILE, id
cHinir the hungry in your will. Tie
Secretary. CM I am. Rnom 501. 274
B.tnbniy Rn.nl. Oi/pril.

UtINH SE1TKM. Hem-lerrd dan puppia
SlnnrsHp]il 350.

EXCLUSIVE IN LIUSING HOME npemn(
hotly. Every comfort. Lovely ggp
den-. 15 nuies e.i«i ol Camhridae,
Geriatric medical. convalescent.
PAJienls taken. Duallbed si rf ff. Fr*nr
£18 p.w.—'tnol cutis. C a Hard Green.
Haverhill. Suffolk. Haverhill 3174.

SL'FFOLfi, Uaclun Grange. regiueted
Rest Home, has a, cnmmodatlnn lot
holiday and nereunent resrdenco.
Trained stuff. C.H.. It acres of ground.
Tel. Bacon 494.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SLITS

Surplus tii our lllre Dept., for Sale.
Bornmn prices from r '1 ans. LIP.M A.V’9
HIRE L»F.rr.. 37. Oxford Street. IV. I.
01-437 5711 mr Tott-nham Cl Rd. Sin.)
FRIDGES. New impelled from £'25-20

Kn-i-trp Irom £45.—01-743 4049.
SD",-106V Profit yearly on iave>tment

of £100 lo £5 .OOP out of Invoiment
Ipctininues aud unn.-iolcs well tried
and tented. Details from D. Uoy
Lavery. Llept, T.L). ID. M.tdgell Houm,
CTovtow-de-dale Hlai-kh-irn. Lanes.

24-HR. MASfiAGE SAUNA. Miss Lotu*.
13. Pall Mali. 950 0145.

THE SUNDAY TELEGRAPH COOKERY
BOOK is nnvv also In paperback. A
kllcften cnuip.inion for tlie cnoklng
rulhiisia«t». Menus anil reciprs. work.
Inn rules, for Che professional woman
who likes tn enterialn. Hai-dtjdcVed
edition £1-05 Ihmunh hook sellers and
ni-wvigents. nr -end_£1-tR P.O. nr
eftegue to: SLttDxv TrLEcivre. Dept.
S.C.. 133. Feet, street Lnndnn.
E.C.4. Paperback edition 50n. by no-r

PROPERTY

TO LET
NORTON HALL

NORTON, SHEFFIELD
In a secluded, picturesque situation within an area subject

to a Conservation Order and adjoining over 200 acres of pnbiic
parkland, on the southern outskirts of the city adjoining tbe
Outer Ring Road with easy access to the M.l (nine miles).

f*"T
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A stone-built 19th century mansion subsequently convertedand recently used as a Hospital Annexe and therefore!—

.

CAPABLE OP IMMEDIATE USE AS
CLINIC

ORMIX
CONVALESCENT/NURSING HOME

OR
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

APPROXIMATELY 14.01M) SQ. FT NET
(excluding outbuildings)

Many Hospital Fixtures and Fittings remain in the premises
OTHERWISE IDEALLY SUITED FOR SCHOOI 1N<5Trrr retrainRESEARCH OR TRAINING ^NTREOR OFFICES

Immediate grounds of approximately 2-58 an-e«
a tennis court and a well-wooded garden screenTneroad A small Inrise Ucs at the enteance "atewav fnd uincluded in the letting.

«nfancc &aLeway aud may bt

oras INVITED FOR A LEASE OF 5 YEARS OR MORE

view
1

to:~
PF>I ‘calions only or write lor further details and to

D. J. B. George. A.R.1.G&, Estates Snrvevorlurmval Mm, FttnUval Gate. Sheffield SI 4Q?.TeL Sheffield 27101 or 7030L

r

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
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,, LIMITED
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Some
pggjclunbmg

So5*c,-

roses
I2JJ"* 1?? y> rv

P" DEWS WOOD
^.

l
^ui.. kS Hi; t s *-*

'ih^viVlV
" vrMpATXBNT to see the

ft .WJJ iirst signals of colour

TC.^ST from the .roses I made
i :wo sorties in early June,

i ?
r,

iI

H,
u'

1 O^he first to see the Royal
Jv;

ll

h'-w'^ National Rose Society's Trial
•

'I-Ii" Ground near St Albans. Just

ty
,*,„„

, 'lrJ»5 before the entrance there is

a splendid boundary hedge
• flKI.., *» (i Jii,

.
- nitinen pni:nc tuhito

k'O'

4*.

i •

‘‘Sarny >•* J
\*-.

"Vv .V
I

‘.‘"nr >

-'~'*v •*.'--. •*',• This is an example of how to
i

r« AN ',

'^ do it and how excellent
:';i» 5S’ li

„ these rugosa roses are for

SiftJfiSiiiaklnB hedges.

. V> > Inside there were more
rugosas, many other rose

‘•SL u\y ' » species and some of the old

>. 1 roses, but my eye was too
1 ’

'i. Quickly taken by Maigold, so
T-uvS* '*

, / that I could soon see norhina

,^".5up?NV ' but gold. The small yellow,

< ’ll
' single flowers of Canary Bird

^
1 poised like a flight oF butter-

f'Vsv .

1

flies among the small leaves
1 Mk • along the arching branches: the

Js
r

i'.,V
‘

1
much more extrovert Fruhlings-

-“•"i
i,,'* gold, raised by Wilhelm Kordcs

V>- i>ir
1? in Germany in 1937, throwing

‘•>«i , i
out with generous abandon its

5? '7. ,r. branches loaded with large,
,«» almost single pale cream

~ t yellow flowers, the colour
' v deepening towards the centre

SS^V 10 match the golden anthers.

,|

*i"
,

Svf["X These two are undoubted
, shrub roses For beds where

:
uinf* s*. they can spread themselves. By

tin
1 '11" V* contrast Maigold is a tall,

i em'
1
*- vigorous pillar rose, 6ft or

more where I saw it on a per-

V^1 ik.iv. sola and capable of going
*

' higher on a wall. It was in

lai.-n""
1

"

1.

r particularly good form on that— >-v, cold, windy day, the fragrant
butter yellow flowers, large,

"> ' full and double, seeming to
“

jj

a
r laugh at you. This rose was

n 4m
1

»*-- also raised by Kordcs in 1953.

JI^AriTiw, ft does not bear many flowers

\|- after its first triumphant flash

!- k ^ <n early summer, but later
„

l.

i: mVu*\ introductions by Kordes and
>, others, sometimes grouped
V' Z-.Zf' together in catalogues as Per-

petual climbers, have the valu-
ed able quality of what is called
•1 iT." "•» recurrence, that is. after a

,l “* li.'.,;
1

.* main flowering at the begin-
C,y*;uM ning of the season, they will

\ thiJuw continue to bear flowers in

1 '• greater or lesser numbers
•.1

' throughout the summer, or at
1V .

• least produce a parting flourish

in the autumn.
pi-K-’y.. Gold seemed still the pre-
•rr'..’ •, vailing colour at Mattocks

Nursery at Nuneham Court-
eney near Oxford where I"" "" — went a day or two later to

p look at more climbers. Here,
my favourite was School Girl,

_____ one of those Perpetual

mm

.... • j

>1: r

Languorous buds of the recurrent climber School Girl.

!»'•

Tf

climbers of McGredy, raised
in 1964. The charming flowers,
full and double, are apricot
coloured, tinctured with pink,

arid the rather languorous
buds show the influence of the
hybrid tea rose belle Blonde
in iLs pedigree.

Before leaving the yellow*

climbers no one should over-
look two large older ones who
grew up when climbing meant
climbing and still understand
the business. Mermaid of 1917,

one of the classic roses, will go
to 20ft or more. It is not, to

me. scented although some
claim to detect a faint frag-
rance. but it has all the other
virtues—lovely char, candid
l^mon yellow, open single
flowers with a bo.«s of golden
anthers which make it easv lo
understand the snecial charm
of single roses. It bears ran-

dom flowers nearly all Ihe year
and has beautiful shining Fol-

iaae. The other is Gloire de
Dijon of 1953. a great contrast

to Mermaid in Ifrat its flowers
are Full, double, quartered and
flat. The colour is creamy buff
lighted and flecked with a kind
of golden pink. It is a perpe-
tual and prolific climber easily

growing to the eaves of a two-
storeyed bouse.

Among red recurrent climb-
ing roses, Copenhagen, raised
bv Poulsen in 1963 has Ena
Harkness in its pedigree and
something of her crimson
colour and her fragrance in

the large double flowers.

Danse de fen is a Frenchman
raised by Mallerin in 1954;
this has crimson/scarlet double
flowers opening flat, again it

is recurrent aod wiM reach to
grt.

The first of ihe pinks i saw
was anoiher Kordes recurrent
rose growing lo HU, Ritter von
Barm si ode. The colour is

deep rose pink ;md the many
pc tailed dim it< arc bnrnr in
distinct clusters. Pink Pcr-
pelire. a Oregon rose, of 1DBG
is Ihe pink rlntrbcr that I

preferred ili.-it d;iy. It is

another of the recurrent ones.
The double flowers in large
clusters are 1 li-ar pink inside
with a decpei carmine colour
on llic rc\ cr*i; of the petals.

I saw my old friend
Madame Allred Carrie re. a
while NoisHir of 1H79. The
flowers, which are borne
all through the summer,
are just on Ihe creamy side of
while and .strongly musk rose
serntnd. She, too, is one of the
old school who know what
climbing means.

I am attached to climbing
roses for the obvious reason
that thev furnish and decorate
the on I sides of houses and
gat ilen walls in the course of
which thev take a part in the
much nepded Ihirri dimension.
Ihe priceless vertical principle
of height, and cause you from
time In rime to look upwards
ahnvp the level o! vnur own
eves. And aKo. in winter when
their flowers and leaves are
gonp. they stand fidilv. as it

were, nut oF the wav. unnoticed
until the next summer comes,
unlike the less fortunate
bushes of hybrid teas and
flnribundas which must remain
exposed and desolate in open
earthy beds.

QUALITY GARDEN STOCK
i.r.,. ii.ii in,,.,, l ,uii. n

1 1 I. 1 S-. a «<i*k until b (1 . 111 . 0, 1-1

Hull n « 1 ii.ii it..-rui mu uimui
mu.l Ur U.'.u . ,1 . I*i.l fli-.wp 11 . ..n ii.
IiiuIi-. mill .Ini 111 vinr!). Arrili-ii,,

Ilr.iuirra, ll"Udinu
Pkipls, Ci-oi.tlis, Prnclit-i, NriMunii.
Mulln nii .. |in-..'nl.ili<iii mnt < mm
lllll••^ n-irdi'ii

. I Inuse pi.uni. line
oin^iurnlN. *t< Dm i. tliuimnki.i*.
'Lilt Uu- " l.kniir uiii'in " turn um
iinalrr the Nnr.- tyl. *v-i» thr Min
1 f'lln ** ami 1hr nunuiiuir unii

m

d 11.1 wnlrrlulld. I Hn NurH'-ry N
uludlrtl im ilir ACK fnniiimllr Ihr
liln liiwn knuivn n- Ch.illmU Lrrsi
finiy aUuui ‘10 minuirn tjy cur irmn
• i nlr.il LnniU.n. llrilrr ill COmoIrl*
i mtiilrnce mw ! Cllir cnmnrrhrn-iin
fl-inJrniBfl Hunt*’, rimirlhlng «
<n anr -im k ih vuura lor Ulo liking
SOp. appr<ililnl.

CHAL1NA AZALEAS
A mprro «ot*cir« ol " bull nuiinj ”
writ • urrtMii I'nlourtul atimb-i for
in p .,niiii'|. Itr.tiiditi riniy rnk,
iiiiuu'ilnr. unlilrn yillnw & similar
«hj.ln» -r»>r> nut n bn- flmvnrlnn
M-r aiWTimrn nnovil nn nnr n»tu -rtl
V.isi Krnl Nmirry— V r.iliturfnl . r—

-

llalilv shrub III ihn flerlduuus Arnlr,
MMlII-.'SinrOsi- tnmllv. t> for oiUji
£4> 30. 13 lor il c-irTtiine paid.

FABULOUS

FANTASY FUCHSIAS
Ottlil.ll th.‘u- ului lulls uuiuor jnd
iiniiiiHir dunrrJiKi bt-uutirs now 1

I jiiiiiuub piiiitulnus lilwfiuM In an
irr* sksiiUlr cuuiuf s.*lnl„id jrr uasur. d
ir-nii i lu-st* in h sui«t -.-I,-, mu Aui.ti.
< .il. i is hi mis lltdl i.rniaii.il ly fliown

ml, Mil s. . i is* itu-n Hum armcira
M.iiiiri 1‘Uini- ’ cuiiiiuis %»rm lakrn.

will itmi.sl, .uul now uih-ri-il lo vnn
ns hi-.,l!hy Vu'inft I'laiiN In blniun
insli in uiiy wnhin only f>0 .Uys 1 I 1

K'tlt ^ VMr.lf—Wr .ullrr mu n Up-
li'lll 1

1

ill wired"" l,i iniludr l.irg* nn<1

mnlmm si/nl OnwiTiu*! HP'S. In»ll-
vuliiiil hlni'ins, lamrr Ihnn u rhlrkm’d
run .nr r.wlly |iriijiirr,l wl'lim Ih^sd
mJIr.iit.ns nl tr.il • slmw w mnln'i *

<iim 1 ,|v — vmi" not evrn wpii brlura
hv ii»- nrlilCi fiihiic I 12 fnr *. 1*00
Iniinlmuin ibPblirtl), 24 tor £1-75
lUf-l.

COLOURFUL

ROCKERY CONIFERS
A Ihi'irr itillritliin ul b " lillle

Irnasui's tu mid mlmir nnd inlrrt'sl
in. I fry . A'pinn. or “tiff o.irrlrn.

Cun Ur trjlnnl us Ron/dl. mol bo
s.t

-

till .r ihiil you [.in pul chrm lor
ilir ilsuin room. 6 all dlrtrreul £1 - 20 .

12 lur C OS.

HAVE YOU

“SPANISH EYES?”
liulifiu puriilr Uli turns ,irr li-s-ly and
r.isilv pr' nine > si Uy I his viqufinis Vl'a-
• II. i i..- .,1 « I. in ill n-.illi -uiirrh
bln pl'ini* ul ,1 rrll.'blr hvbrul ih.st

Will -ms Is' ih'll'llll «ho l his siimmrr.
P-II I'fVii. lU 1 -HIIS.-I Cl Vj.il. or an
a sm-n.ii i.ivour you r.in hnvr 3 fur
uir.s ll ju — uni. mil u pilnlnV

KEfJT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..
CHALLOCK 2H. Nr. ASHFORD. KENT

Gorgeous Double

BEGONIAS
Ms.all sununrr yTV *1T-Vi.

run bearing i XxJ. v LJySijf
lnslon ol iha C.T>-^'v?r ivtv/
-I mniiuBrrnt Zik ' 3
ibte flowers nn- C 7-^ 7
Idle jiiiuma. KO

n- whin, 1 hay tr- v^V-
I ir.ynsli.ru, In'o
mnl brilll.innt. Ur J

in prlcen uik will
iimaiF y-ju. SENDNOW fur full ml. ...

r

calaioau*.
4 0 Show Sited

_ rval Ionwide.
O. A C. WAAHLNG1 ON.

3, WoodvHKic Rd.. Middle Banos. Oxon.

iRIStS AND BULBS. Our comprehensive
C.il.ituguc now ready. Alan beauUfully
illustrated Bulb Brochure. Srnd I So m

lor nnrh. lieductabte from hrii
nrrtrr. ORriNGTON NURSEKlbS
LTD.. ReiMte. Surrey.
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The Black& Decker
SP484 Lawnderettd
Britain’s best selling
I powermower. /

a u The D484 Lawnderette
ft\\ • 1 2' rotary blade

V U • Weighs only 1H lbs
• As easy to use as a vacuum
cleaner

i” \\ • Cuts long/short and wet grass
• ideal for slopes and banks
and around trees

• Cutting height adjustment
• Rear roller for attractive

v
'striped' effect

v\ • Double insulated for

^-k^added safety

^^xAvailable from around
£10 50*

The new
D48S Lawnderette

• Lowest priced power mower *

in the country q
• 1

2' rotary cut ^ 4
• Weighs only 10 lbs
• Double insulated
• Weatherproof ^ =|i

j-U

cable ^
connector |
Available from

™

around £8 -50*

The new D490 Lawnedger
• Maintains a perfect edge on
any lawn
• Cuts up to 1 00' per minute It

• Weighs just 7 lbs
f£

• Double insulated for safety jU
• Can use same extension
»:.

:ihle as the Lawnderette
Available fiom around £7-75* rLL>---.^

# Inthis advertis^mant for products mwt v'dthus* we have
Quoted average "^ing pricfis" instead M jl*^ n'ior“ u->'ial

"manufacturer’s mavjnium fccommenrlf d list prices". By
giving you an indtrannn of the average ’ gnmq pri'-f's'*

which you can e.\pei;t to find in the shops we hope to ensure
that you get the besr possible value for your money. II you
care to shop around you may do even better.

I The D450
Power Hedge Trimmer

• 13' hardened steel blade
• Works at over 3,000 cutting

stiokes a minute
• Only 5 1

;
lbs ^

• Ad]' istable grip for left

or right hand

• Only 5 libs
• Adjustable grip for left <£*=!%

or right hand

£8-8°^
^

lirlf'licr.)

Just one of the Black & Decker range of
powered hedge trimmers.

> Jr**

Blacks, Bi

10% OFF
LARGE
TREES

10^ DISCOUNT ALLOWED FOR ALL
ORDERS RECEIVED NOW. Listed below.
c*r<H selocted iteck ler Autumn delivery.

Crder Now 25 Depcsit secures Discount
cf !0*>; srill allowed. Order now by phone
Hemdcan 3839.

Open 7-day week to 5 p.m.

SI1VI-R mill It S.Mfr. El -73.
I.IA\r G'ii.lILN HLl.l'AT. WII-
LOW ‘J-Iilli. El. Ill*- SKI. HA
LIIMIHY n-IOfl. C2. CUI.AI.S
WIM'ING rilMIRN pink £2
CtifCltl BLr.i il tn-iL'n. i.s-su.
porLAlt i nMivARUV UOurs. i .\
f.i-i MTi^nmi nvr- IQ-I’_*ir ti-iu
r.uh. COH tNEASTtR f V LKGItr.l N
tKH 1- rrl.un |r,it 7. 'III. E2-7S
MnUNTAIN ASH Rtll RtKItV
9-tOll. £1 -87. I XBI'RM MS
\n»*i 9n. £1 .sT. PRIM'S i*i—
JSMtIU 8-10fi. £1-89. M.MOM.S
PIVK O-l I ft. £2. MSC.MIUA
TRV 1.0 7-a-t. biili ££75 WIS-
TARIAS £1-50. RltO.innFN-
1>R07JS 7-n yn. nld £5-7',. C VMFI.-
L 1 \S l*INK nrD. Blink tars- 7-3
\l>. flirt f2-7r» PAMPAS l.M ASS
n.l'MI's B7n. ATT AT *. AS J SPAM St
VVrKi.RTFN l.imo i.«re nM hn*Dn
r - ,r

. m ac;

\

nn\ sni'i am.
r. f ANA 4-‘HI. iJ-MI FLOA1 |HIM»
sum ins r.* i M»t;r ninh^ id
i.'rlcry . At l.-vr -AR ' Ol OMU 1 “» Tnr
L7i. COTON l‘ ASt IT, IVl.Rf7Rr.KN

Mirr.i, mn. ^-Jfl **•»
. 30 per dnr.

r.nFTN PR IATT 3-Jil. 50 for Tfi.
r.RFFN BFC« It lU'SHA’ A-4IJ. 12
lur €2 -«n. otfll KT 1IORNS 3-VI.
sn i.<r ca-? 1

;. in'rirrnnwrt
Jnm- f'. r.O dm. ni riTUPWTI
cnnsinrpRY ca-TS Rasp-
prnRA' M \l LINO PROM1SF 60n
doz.. CRAPF VINE. BLACK or

CRF.LN Cl-S!i cam. WALNUTS 7
*r-., ••],! £2-50 COB £ FlLJILItT
NUTS ;.1P ,oih. FAN APPLL- Pt AK.
I'Ll

' M l.inir £1 ST Mr# f AN
I‘l Ai.'IlLS £2. SO. APPLLf 6 Ms.
frt lO\. RIllUlEA'. AAfJItCESTtH.
LAX TON. GRlbAES, ROSS £1tS

o lor £i PEARS CONFER-
LN«:t. WILLIAM. COMICE £1-19m h: X |.jr C%. PLUMS. CT All.
All' IOIHA. GAGFS £1-25 nnrh.
‘-IILRIIILS. BLACK A WHITE
Ilf ARTS MOKM.I.OS £1 '75 ructi:
Oil SPECIAL OTFFR 3 AMMI.rs 3

-AHS. RI l MS. 1 CHFRRIFS.
ai.l LAp.ni: m lur no. coNirrRfi:
II ><iu mini ihrm lam- wr hiv#
Ih-ui. Cf-NTFERA. fJHKFN PAR A-
Ml ItS FOR SC PFEN IN 13 <1-10(7.

£4-i0: a:;. £3-50: is.7ir. Cl 50:
III .1 IF. UPRIGHT BKUnirUL STFFL
BlUF. ALI.IMI Mi. £2.50: 7-KH.
f.-uo. r*! ,pRr.ssi:s if.vi aniaii
fast emw l\fi ’nlfl. CI-75- '.ft.

r-*-7S: £-7«* f’l-sr.. noi n spfci-
MF\ PA R AMIP COSiirrRS 7 yri.
n'll P3 DAT FODILS- 5S -h. mwinit.
SOO'TOO h«|Hv nr ft AFFODII 5 Jt

NARCISSI Mit'-d 5S‘h- »nri 50
TULIPS CA-50. Tin- PaM. CROCT's.
Mixnl mloiin. 700 fnr £1 -25: eSO
in- £7i. TCITPs R.iInKrrw mul."r
ion fnr £1*0: 500 for £6.
HS-AOVTCCS; -A fnr £7.59. LnrnA
svni' DROPS 100 for 75p: 500 for
rs-es.
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COUNTRY TALK

All in an English

summer’s day
By J. H. B. PEEL

Plftit odd H for mit. * Port viz. 7ft: Romita* 3SJ0-

Rujy Soon: Complrle Lists. Also Evciythino for Uir Water Gd/dna. 5-a.a. oleue.

.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
(DEPT. DTI. KEYDELL AVENUE. HORNDEAN. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS

MO-BRUSH' AM* concept in LAWN cay

Give yourfAWN that IMMACULATf

look WITHOUT EXTRA EFFORT*!
1 '

Its MlKUd (Ol (he DESIGN CENTRE LONDON

.
mtmtvyitt i cuuiKTiEO quiurrpnaaticT-.

,

,
#NJ¥FT du. • ntnniDeuA#.- f/Tnuis n»cH#c - notniues iuvrno

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD .uvi

hobu llwcth rittec

A -m 12’ f 2.50

B 12 -« to 13 ’i 1:2.75

C 13»i to 14‘ J.-2.75

D .15H to 15s; £2.35
E 16V to 16S Q. 95

post nu __

S7.JEDDO ROAD.LOMDON.W.12

ALL a long day, at an
average speed of four
miles an hour, I travel-

led through Norfolk, a land
of water, wildfowl, wheat,
woods; lapped and sometimes
lashed by 100 miles of sea;
for centuries the richest
comer of England, thriving on
agriculture and the village

crafts that served it

By some miracle of for-
tune and foresight, East
Anglia played no part in the
Industrial Revolution which
marred so much of this king-
dom. Industry regarded the
region as a backAvatcr, but
was eager enough to be fed
by its farmers.
Not even Norfolk, however,

escaped the tentacles of in-

dustry* Thetford has lately
changed from a country town
to a factory site. King's Lynn
long ago sold itself for a mess
of lorries.

Nevertheless, nine tenths of
Norfolk is deep country, rich
country, quiet country, sane
country. During my own ex-

ploration the weather and the
season conspired to enhance
that beauty. The corn AA-as as
green as grass; the Foliage

thicker than in May and
scarcely less lustrous; the sun
strong yet tempered by a
breeze. In short, it was a perfect
English summer day, with one

Thr- innHt hi-niil(ful f - jArf/1
of JII -.u miner
plum* be.u in9 a \x jS'*;hJyAf/fl
pnitnsjon »l Iba
nliH irm-iiiiBcrnt jSST’iT * 3
rt.iublr flo»\«*rv iin- C 7

*^
7 jijKHf

Ill tolr jiiiumu. llcy
Parumlarly <jood
for -oinr «badrd wi.j-SNv'
pl.in-. whtrh |h«y r,\ *
will iron-li-roi ln>o
lmpu.nl brilll.innt. t- t.
Pl.in 1 00

1

di-or«
nuv\ .mil rnjny riot Of colour until frosl

.

Suiiiiil lubi-i-. In mixnil rolours Including
rrd. cr I m'un . pink, pinion and yellow for
rnit of -eii -1m baronIn pi itc of 12 for 7Sp,
25 for 150p. SO for 2S0p.

DOB I ES OF CHESTER
(Dept. 951. 11 Cresvcoar St. Curator

DAHLIA SENSATION!
GLORIOUS MULTI-COLOUR DfSPI'aAY

Be the centre or attraction—fill DECORATIVE (4’irt.)
your Carden with a cascade et pmuhriM1

.

,

jnarr-imiT-nt colour. The Granville .
“

CQllL-cuun> of cloriou* dahlias CACTLS (4fl.)
reared under ideal conditions on COLLARETTE (5ft.)

^ted
e
of«n^“rad"?* «S3S BORDER JEWE.L ... (llifl.)

Send bororc it's too late—all Height fully crn«,c in brackeu,
plants dispatched 1st Cla» MaLL Carria-e paid Tor r.W.O.

Slip PER DOZEN or 20/- for 3 DOZEN
Open 7 days a week Personal callers welcome or order by post with

confidence.

GRANVILLE NURSERY
fDEPT. D.T.k WOOD STREET. SHEERNE5S. KENT

(4*4ft.)

. (3ft.)

. (4ft.)

. (5ft.)

THE ROYAL
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

FLOWER SHOW
IN THE NEW HALL,
GREYCOAT STREET,

WESTMINSTER.

Tuesday, June 22

1 1 B.m. to 6 p.m.—25p

Wednesday, June 23

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—15p

BLACKMOKE * LANCUON’S I»7l-»
cnuiJogur. lust published, conlnlos de*.
rails of tticir.^w benonla and dfl-
prtiniura ^,u\rtlnn polyanthus,
phlox and 'fur .oenalhlec and Uiei1

*NEW OISCOLim SCHEMB for cus-
Bnmer* collccunq olanta from lire
nurserl—». We MW on DBCkioa nnd
earnhop: rou on 10% of ciLalom ki
orlccsl 1

1

Bead 5p idt-dneiable rrom
nrsi onfen for your rooy NOW. Blnck-
mnr, a Lanpdnn. Bath.

i

Mains electric, battery or petrol
'driven. Cut*stronger, lastcr,

smoother. Twin reciprocating

30* blades cut on both sides of

ihe branch and up to 1 50 sq. ft

ol hedge a minine—no wonder
Little Wonders are used on the
world’stwo largest hedges*
Try one for yourself, soon.

WEBB LAWNMOWERS
LIMITED

-ftMITE-
Tame Road.

Bingham

*MeddtourBeech, 85ft. high
CirencesterPark Yew,35fL high

New Suttons
Plant Foods
combine

nutrients
Suttons new Plant Foods combine the major
nutrients ; potash, nitrogen and phosphorus, with

vital trace elements in easy-to-use sachets. Each
sachet makes 2 galloins of rich, wholesome; liquid

plant food - produces natural healthy growth in ail

your flowers and vegetables.

Suttons Plant Foods , are natural foods — and 100%
soluble. They are maria from urea and much purer in-

gredients than ordinal y garden fertilisers, and contain no
useless fillers or adulf erants.

Chelated Trace Elements
Unlike ordinarytrace; elements, the copper, iron, zinc and
manganese in Suttons Plant Foods have been chelated

-a process which makes them easily and quickly
assimilated.

Foliar Feeding
At half strength '{one sachet to 4 gallons of water)

Suttons Plant Foods are idea! for feeding plants through
their leaves.

Specialist Formulae
Nine Suttons Ptant Foods are formulated to givs the best
balance for each group of plants. No. 10 is a general
purpose food.

Easy and Cheap to use
Easy-io-stor&, easy-to-use, instantly soluble, econo-
mical sachets, ensure no waste. Harmless to people and
pets - good, for plan is.

1 0 Specialist Plant Foods in easy-to-use sachets.

Packets (3 sachets of 1 formula) 5p.

Cartons (1 2 sachets of 1 formula) 15p.

ATYOUR LOCAL GARDEN SHOP- NOW

FREE FROM BEES
fter* fully UluMraied. tsiw.io-lollaw
ral.ilunue. 64 pay.-y of Ruse*. Trees
nnd Sbrubs. Hardy Flams, anil Fruit
Irres PLUS Beis lull CoJuur. 32 Ddfie
rnialngue of Bulb* fur Autumn ufanl-
taw,
F.-.ilur—i Include an eavy-lo-rnter
r,imp-lli|ne with big ca«b prUcs and
free nils fnr Bees citatum? rn. ft-cs
lumnut M'inrv-Saving Colled Innt.
Pinnned Mord-r- and coranr, hrnsive
ll«t nf All ihe brsi Harden plants.
If ynu tiara ordercrl Nursery S>nrfc
Imm Bees caialnque teceully inur
rnpfns will be sent to you auto-
matically .

Bend today fnr your -free copies of
these MK, enperb celfllnqii— to:

BEES LIMITED.
Department 601,
Sealand, Chester,

Professional frail growing

in yoor own back garden

vrilh Suttons Fruit Cage.

Complete protection meaos a blower,
ticuimler crop. A vari-ty ol <n*r* en-
sures a trfllor-madn truit-iage—econ-
omical. efficient and , Imole In erect.
With uprlphls. Ion rails, etc. \“
Nylon mesb netting. Tubular Steel.
Carnage free.

16* * 9* * 6 * £11-35
20' * 10 * x 6 ' £12-95
30* x 10* x 6 * £17-90
2«'x 16- x 6* £20-65

Any other sire quoted lor. Send your
order or write mr free ceulngue.
Money back, auaramce.

C. Sutton ISIdrupl Ltd.. Nnrth Mills.
Brlri p<>n. Dorset. Established 1912.

Vi POLYANTHUS
acclaimed by expert* as the

WORLD’S LARGEST

POLYANTHUS

l-HB NEW F3 HYBRID Crown on tne

MARQUESS OF BATH’S
LONGLEAT ESTATE
Ml.XbU RICH COLOURS

VA5TEL SHADES

FLOWERS TWICE A YEAR
SPRING AND AUTUMN

We nave h limited number or wnall
red limn available for Ihe 6nt time ai

the vprciel price ol
Per r»0£ SOP : 50 for £ 1 • 75 : 100 fur

C3-S0-
ALL f*OST FREE Ce»h wirji Order.

ITm i«, >he Mralo manj thousands oi

visitor* have seen growinn *t Loogleat.
Write Today to :

THE HEAD GAKDENER

LONGLEAT GARDENS LTD-
WARMINSTER WILTS.

PRIMULA BULLEYANA
Orange ceni-elabras ernm Yennan. Tier

upon tl-r of glorious orange blooms, a

majmfi'rt-nt splash of cninur. brightening
damp and shady comers. Ideal for wa'ar
and woodland gardens. PDot 1 ft

Height 7 81ns. 5 for 50n. IS rot £ 1 .

MUSK
A fiery name from the land ot the

inns—the flowers as crimson as ihe
blond that flowed. -laNuscd with the gold
whlrh mused fha misfortune ni that

s' rlcken raco." An ideal bedding plant
Ini wrier gardens, nmk gardens, rorkertem
or damp borders, where they may be
allowed to come tumbling over lo a

cascade ol flickering fiery flame*, which
are further enhanced bv a mixture of
gnsiol shades Hn mixture only]. 10 ror
C5 d. 50 tor 50 b. 70 for £7. Mrs G. M.
Milner. 2. Hiecomoe. Brampion Regia.
Dulvarton. Somerset

Labour Saving

SWAG BAG
Cota that rime waartna deartna no nil

gardener- hate. Lightweight. «tmng. rot
end damp Drool 6fl. umare with
corrvfng bendic at each corner. Pile on
rllpnlnu* leevrs. gram cuttfnga. garden
refuse *c.. and simnly gaiher by ih;
four corners for en«y carrying by hand
or barrow. Many other indoor and out-
door ^usi. £1 -60 "och Post Paid.

B L. BARNETT
fDTlJ.

BRUNSWICK HOUSE. _TORR1DGE HILL. BIDEFORD.
N. DEVON

CANTS CATALOGUE
Cents Tede-lgnrtl fun rnlour I37II7B
ea'slngue has a wide -election of aunarb
roar-, vrith iO new IntroducHom.

S»nd for yotir free reow rntlae.

CANTS OF COLCHESTER
Old Rose Gardens.
Mile End. Colch*tier.
Essex CO* 5EB.

LAVENDER

ELECTRIC & PETROL MOWERS . LAWNEDGERS HEDGE TRIMMERS • POWER SHEARS
Seeds <tlinn RGC-1A8

ifwort Martstrad. Atram- compact 11 ri

evergreen bushes, covered throughout Hie
SuihAiet in & matt of fragrant potpla
o looms, ideal permanent bedding of bod*.,
•orders, rock walla, path edges and
drives. 12 for 4Sp. 3 doz. for £ 1 . 100
(Or £2 - 50. John .

Punton, 2. Coombc
House. Exbridge. Duhertou. Somerset.

GRANNY’S PINKS
Old Time Braotiss. Real Pinks scent.
Reantirnl mixed colours . Mostly double,
increase yearly. 10 tor 40p- 50 for £1
P
°BO

l

?y™VIBW NURSERIES. Debt. 2.
Chcauen Lane, EversIcy Cross. Hants.

HARDY GERANIUMS. Thrive outdoors
all year round. Never seed renewal.
Rone to salmon oink, cream, tc.
£3-75 dozen.—JEAN MACGREGOR.
Rare Plants. lucbcolm. ABERDOUR.
Fife,

KELWAYS. New Catalogue of BULBS.
P AGONIES. IRIS. DELPHINIUMS.
HEMEROCA1X1S and all ntber Herba-
ceous Plants Is now ready Including
the anw Intermediate IRIS exhibited
st Chelsea. Send Ao In -tamps to
KELWAY & SON LTD-. Dept. 11 ,

Langport. Somar-ot.

LEYANDU. Hardiest. moot attractive,
fastest growing hedge conifer In the
world. Strong trees lo Dots now
15in.-S4in. Call. Will grow 4ft. tbb
year then 4fl. annually. Otaloone

Sice: 10 for £6-7S. 100 far (M - 00 ,

rr. paid SPECIAL SUMMER * DIS-
COUNT. Deduct lOp In £ of these
price*. Wonderful value. GARDEN
PRIDE EVERLASTING GUARANTEE.
•• if tbese plants die In your llfeUme
we replnrr them free (storm and van-
dalism excepted)." Plant now to pet

JfiSF
n 1 '*n - aoaft.CARDEN PRIDE fDT>. OLD COL--

B^ I5S^B,GMSHIRE- ™-
MAGNOUA SPECIALISTS tD.T.l Stod-mmnb Rd.. Canterbury. E.a-a, for jjgt.

while cloud sailing a blue sea so

leisurely that its course might
have been plotted by VV. H.
Davies:

What is this life if, full of eare,

\Ve have no Itme to stand and
stare. . . .

The map had told me that my
route would be secluded, but
only the route itself was able
to depict the solitude. The lane

rambled like a trickle of water
seeking its own level. Mite
climbed on mile without ever
sighting anything more popu-

lous than a farm alone among
fields.

Two cuckoos called a time
of year, and, when one of
them stopped, tbe other
answered its own echo. The
small hills carried little woods.
The little woods bred blackbird
and chiffchaff and robin and
wren, all whistling while they
worked. Noticing a distant
scarecrow. I blinked at the de-

ceptive heat haze which gave
the effigy the power to sway.
Closer inspection showed that
the metronome was a man,
hoeing an immensity of young
crops.

Towards noon, when the sun
outshone the breeze, I came to

a stream and lay full-length in
it. The dog preferred to emulate
those Homans who claimed that
their palate could detect from
what sector of the Tiber a fish,

bad been taken; having
savoured a mouthful at one
place, be did tbe same at
another nnd then at a third, as
though each offered a unique
vintage.

Thus refreshed, we continued
our journey, marvelling at the
plenitude of corn and vegetables,
and marking the isolated farm-
steads which now and then re-

vealed themselves as though to

remind us that the scene was not
an idyll nb initio, but rather the
latest fashion in a landscape
which had been a forest, was
then tamed somewhat by the
feudal system, more than some-
what by the Georgians, and
finally perfected by the
Victorians.

Gresham country
After several hours of raean-

derine I reached a hamlet whose
church was thatched with Nor-
folk reed. The brick-and-flint

cottages shone like roses in the
sun, each maintaining a tradi-

tion which Cobbett admired in
1822;

“You see, in almost every
part of England, that most
interesting of all objects, that
which is an honour to England,
and which distinguishes it frnra
the rest oF the world, namely,
those neatly kept and produc-
tive little gardens round the
labourers' houses, which are
seldom unnrnamented by more
or less of flowers.”

Slowly yet all too swiftly the
day wore on. moving full-circle

over an England as it used to
be until traffic and aircraft
compelled even ' their devotees
to seek refuge from the storm
of increased productivity. Yet
this uneventful seclusion was an
illustrated history book, for I

had begun the dav at Blicklmg
Hall, the stateliest home in Nor-
folk. whose Jacobean noblesse
seemed rather to be a part of
than an addition to tbe scene.
There, in an earlier mansion,
Anne Bolevn spent her child-

hood; and thither she may have
glanced when they led her to
the block.

I came, too. by way of
Gresham, the Gacrs-ham or
grazing farm, nowadays a ham-
let, though once the site of the
palace of Harold, last Saxon
King of England: whereafter it

became the seat of the Greshams,
one of whom. Sir Thomas, built

the first Royal Exchange at about
the same time as another. Sir
John, endowed Holt manor
house as a school that was to

receive W. H. Auden, Sir

John Betjeman- the late Lord
Reith.

In this same ha-mlet stands
Chaucer’s Farm, so-named be-

cause the land h-ad belonged to

the poet's son, who sold it to

Sir William Paston. In 1488 the
Pastons' fortified manor house
was attacked by severa1

! hundred
troops. Defended only by Dame
Margaret Paston and a dozen
servants, the house resisted so
stubbornly that the besiege:;
were obliged to mine it. Yon
can still see the grass-covered
foundations.

Land and sea
All those events were now

mere photographs on the wall
of faded memory. But Hodge
bad not faded; for at six of
a sunstroked clock, wfaem I
entered an inn, to drink cider,
there I met the man hhnself:
"I been hoeing a hi day/’ he
declared, “and damme I’m that
thirsty I could swallow a
brewery.” The land and the
sea breed a type of man pot
elsewhere to be Found on earth.
Like every other species, the
breed is limited by its own
horizon. At Gresham, I felt,
the outlook was both wider and
deeper than at Thetford’s car-
cramraed traffic lights.

Soon arter seven o'clock £
readied the North Sea; not an
everyday sea, greyly sullen, but
blue and cahn and bubbled by
fishing boats. SUM the sun
shone, minting golden guineas
from the water. Even at nine
o’clock the air was warm. An
hour later, alt passion speat, the
sun set a serene afterglow above
a wood wherein one thrush was
so enamoured of the day that

,
he continued to ring its praises,
or so it seemed to a grateful
spectator. When at last the
thrush retired, an owfl sang—or
at any rate hooted—tf»e praises
of night, whereupon the dog and
I rustled a homeward path
through quietude and starlight
An English summer day is a

raison d’etre, marching to the
poet’s measured muste:
A poor life this if, fun of care.
We have no time to stand and
stare.
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Laughter but

audience missed

By JOHN BARBER
“ /pnE Patrick Pearse Motel ” comes to tbe-

Queen's Theatre after its success at the

;

Dublin Theatre Festival earlier this year. When \

I saw it there I found 1

Aldeburgh Festival

Imogen Holst

charms as

wine flows

By PETER STADLEN
* J^IGHT, delicate and

with long-lasting

flavour
” runs the Wine

Society tag which Imogen
Holst borrowed to describe
“Si fortune” for flute,

viola and bassoon by an
anonymous 15th - century
composer.
Looking as if she bad just

stepped oat of an illuminated
manuscript, light delicate Miss
Holst, with her inimitable blend
oF charm and scholarship intro-

duced a programme at the Aide-
burgh Festival entitled Music
and Wine from Burgundy at the
Jubilee Ha'll late on Thursday.

The occasion was further en-
livened. and a new era of con-
cert life ushered in, by a dis-

tinguished firm of wine mer-
chants contributing some choice
products to be sampled there
and then.

*
I never questioned the advice

tendered by their representa-
tives to just gulp down Beau-

. jolais Village 1970, while Aloxe-
rton 1964 must not be drunk

until its bouquet has been pro-
perly savoured.

And my fraternal sympathies
were roused on discovering that
these experts are as short of
suitable words as are the musi-
cal connoisseurs, when it comes
to conveying what the stuff actu-
ally tastes like.

But, insensitive brute that T
am, parallels between these
exquisite grapes and the music
of, say, Hayoe van Ghizeghetn
and Matheus de Perusia, did not
readily suggest themselves.

All the same, much pleasure
was to be had from the singing
of the Baccholian gentlemen
and the counter-tenor Charles
Brett, not necessarily in pieces
bv the most renowned composers
of the period, but for example in
Virelais by Borlet or Jacob de
Senleches.
Everyone had sobered up yes-

terday morning wtoen the Aeol-
ian String Quartet and Philip
Ledger, at the same hall,

performed Elgar’s unjustly
neglected Piano Quintet, some of
it composed to sound more enig-
matic than the “Enigma.”

it delightful.

Deprived of an Irish audi-'i

ence to lap up all the anti-

Irish jokes, Hugh Leonard’s

farce does not raise the roof

quite so high.

All the same, laughter
rarely flags, and the audience
kept bursting into applause.

The author acknowledges a
debt to Feydeau, who “estab-
lished for all time that some
matters are too serious to be
turned Into tragedies.” He does
mean what he says. His charac-
ters are not the usual dudes,
oafs and termagants. Refresh-
ingly enough, they are satirical

projections of contemporary
types.

A modem
way with

Greek
J
ONATHAN MILLER is not

a predictable director. He
has ideas and he takes

chances. Occasionally he even
mixes his mediums, as when

! he saw *‘ The Merchant of

Venice 7f for the National
Theatre as an early vision of
" Bigoletto/’ dressed in the
style of Henry James's
“ Wings of a Dove.”

Sometimes he leaves the
critics behind. Not one in ten

detected his operatic interpre-

tation of “The Merchant.” in

spite of Carl Davis's repeated

Janacek and th

song of life

I
N the

Czech

sprm

By ROBERT HENDERSON
„

'
r 1090 the notebooks is eventnail • u

± ot tne
w(

.cn .t wjI iindoub-eqijr
composer, wws ^'-"Vnuny face* rc Jana

Janacek, who was then »- creative method. bron in a.

years old, paid his first ana stnimental works and. mon

a„lv visit to Loudon. There portantly, in the n.ne operas
b

meetings with the form the hard cure, osjawere

The plot is familiar enough.
A naughty wife (Moira Red-
mond) lnres an old admirer
(Norman Rodway) to her
husband's new hotel, where she
finds him apparently pursuing
the pretty new manageress. An
innocent woman friend and her
crazily jealous husband join in
a chase through the bedrooms
where everyone is always being
almost caught in flagrant delict

But to this Mr Leonard
brings his wicked eye. Here are
a couple, love-birds, in public,
who are patching up a cracking
marriage by loading their house
with expensive gimmicks.
Here, trapped in his own

stereophony, is the hi-6 buff.

And here is the husband so
fiercely devoted to a plain wife
that he exhausts her with his

attentions— beautifully played
by May Cluskey as a lachry-
mose creature out of James
Thurber— by Godfrey Quigley
as a bull-frog always about to

blow up.

But these refinements take
time. The writer of farce
has to be a sharpshooter. He
must not interrupt the rat-tat-

tat of disaster following disaster.

Mr Leonard's rich build-up is

technically too slow, and he
wastes more minutes than he
can afford on satire against
businessmen who exploit Irish
patriotism, for profit

just

a pipe

dream

The new Players factory outside Nottingham. Below:
sculptural projections o£ escape stairs and power-house
chimneys emphasise the scale of the main structure.

• Reprinted from yesterday's later
edlbItlODS.

From

Yesterday’s

OFF-FORM

HEYWOOD
Bv ERIC SHORTER

TVH caW Heywood & Co. the
T T minor Elizabethans and the

terra sounds disraissrvely uokind.
But a minor Elizabethan writing
below form only reminds us
how minor the breed could be.

And in “Fair Maid of the
West ” (1600) Heywood was
surely off-Forra. It must there-
fore have seemed shrewd for the
Northcott Theatre, Exeter, to

sprinkle the sentimental, melo-
dramatic and Mghly patriotic
action with West Country songs—-whether of the period or not.
And to produce the old non-

sense with as much riproaring
gusto as an enthusiastic young
company could muster.

In the event Heywood does
not appear to benefit. The songs
arc jolly and sung with spirit,

though no-one has what you
would call a voice.

And Jane How;eII’s brisk pro-
duction For this huge open
stage absorbingly scales down
the wayward story of a saintly
barmaid whom people keep
taking for a tart, by making it

all happen on a slippery ramp
which leads up to a framed
curtain.

Thus we get echoes oF the
Elizabethan theatre and of
modern ideas for showing all
the works. For the company
sits on benches at either side
of the ramp when it is not
engaged.

But it is no good. Even as
a summer romp the indifferent
writing -and invention of plot
aod character look and sound
like hack work.
But it is only fair to say that

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph pester*

day were the foUourina:

Oadbyn Leics

rpHE\
JL Nottingham from the

sc uth has, since the
late 'ft verities, been distin-

guished by a factory; that
steel attd glass high-point in

the experimental architecture

of the pKist-war years which
Boots, tine chemist, built on
the outskirts of the city.

Sir Owen William’s design is

today one\of a handful of build-

ings which has assumed a

respectability — one of the
grand old1 men,” in fact, oF the

so called Modern Movement.
The Boots * building carries its

age well. »

On the fl&'t land half a mile
to the north the large pharma-
ceutical worlds now has a new
neighbour; a 1

, Factory for Players—the cigarette people. Although
50 years hena: the new building
may not perhaps be venerated
in quite the sax ne way. it’s initial

impact is not [dissimilar.

This world \ famous tobacco
firm has been an important
part of the life of Nottingham
for many yeacii- Its present
main factory . buildings, in

another part lof the City,

became inadequate for a num-
ber of reasons and a derision
was made to construct a new
braiding.

The site, on acres of reclaimed
land was previously a large
municipal rubbish tip. And, on
to this 30ft deep fcfoad sea of
20th century waste, ,'Arup Asso-
ciates, the architects appointed
by Players, have float ed a great
square block of con Crete and
steel equal in site arr-a to four
full-sized football pitches.

Work on this £73
a million con-

tract started in the autumn of
1969 and if the building pro-

of the Verdi music.

There is no music in Dr
Miller's next production. oF

Prometheus Bound, opening at

the Mermaid on Thursday,
though 1 had half expected him
to adapt the Beethoven score.

But a conventional production
would hardly satisfy the medi-
cal man’s psychological approach,
and he has not disappointed us.

This “ Prometheus Bound ”

is described bv the Mermaid as

an adaptation of Aeschvlus’s
Greek tragedv bv Robert Lowell,

America's foremost livins poet,

“an outstanding inferpi elation

of a classic play.’’ But neither

Dr Miller nnr Mr Low ell inclines

to the words adaptation or inter-

pretation.

“Lowell likes to call it a ver-

sion. As with some of his poems,
they are imitations r,nh**r than
translations." said Hip director.

“This is not a translation and
it is madp considerably Innser
bv expanding some speeches
and adding speeches of Lowell's
own.”

Is this not a dangerous prac-
tice? — ** No, it becomes
another work oF art. based on

STS/fittESS *

'

London lecture that it

them alone that the_ C;

nation can be known as it tt

is—firm, stcadiast and
1

flinching.
Speech rhythms^ and the

lalcd elements in Slovakian f

music, the tiny repeated mo
the fondness for the tritone

the lydian mode, and the irrt

Jar. mixed moires, provided.

cjbie, among them Rosa New-

march, Vaughan Williams,

Sir Henry Wood and Sir

Adrian Boult, an important,

if to many English musicians

still rather bewildering, con-

cert of his music, including

the string quartet based on

Tolstoys “ Kreutzer Sonata,^

and the wind sextet “ Mladi, ’ “
oufsc< only the grotindpUn

and a typically pungent ana
a niusjC„ii sivie in which Mi

forthright lecture
.
to the

is jru jc> jf any, sympho
London-Czechoslovakia Club. breadth, little use of count

And to everything tie brought nnint or
,
ion? . Phras

the same irrepressible vitality Rather it is ^rop«-

and generosity of mind that were built up f i °*!1 contraur

S characteristic of the variation of Urn Jicmatic ci

apparently unquenchable youth-

ful activity of bis last years.

Who else but Janacek at this age
would have found so stimulating

a day spent at the London Zoo
hi- cpppral

of just one or two notes wh*
niosaic-like structure refle

very- precisely every subtle fl;

where, anticipating by several

PLAYS & PLAYERS: By

RONALD HASTINGS

ted areas of open, floor into
which machinery, tens of thou-
sands of yards of metal trunk-
ing and many miles of pipe
work wMl be installed. The real
impact of the factory comes
from the wide open spaces and
the clusters of tall columns.

This Industrial scale is re-

flected externally in long peri-
meter wails where the columns,
grouped in fours, step outside

wilding and are seen to
carry the deep steel roof struc-
ture. Faced in dark brown tex-
tured glass-fibre panels inset be-
tween the diagonal bracing steel-
work, the giant space-frame roof,
which is separated from the
panels of infil walling by clere-

ever, when the long contoured
banks which surround the build-
ing are grassed it will provide
a setting to match a project of
such high architectural quality.

How often manufacturers res-
ponsible for churning out both
essential aod luxury goods In
this country think that ihey need
merely to erect acres of dreary
corrugated sheds in which to
make the products on the de-
sign of which so much care is

lavished.
The Players Organisation have

commissioned and built a fac-
tory which cannot do other than
impress. In doing so they have
demonstrated that it is possible
to produce fine architecture out

and haring a rinse relationship
with the original, but not a
faithful adaptation.” The “ver-
sion ” is not in verse but has
“ Hie natural cadence of
modern speech, absolutely idio-
matic and vernacular.”

Then came the Miller-key T

had been Imping to unearth. He
i« setting this plav nF 460 B C.

in the early 17th century, very
ahsfrart and generalised, highly
simplified, “ a silhouette.”

Why? — “Because to me the
early 17th century represents
an ideal watershed between
classical antiquity and our own
time.” The simplicity is most
obvious in the sotting by Bern-
ard Culshaw, which has a plain
stage of dark, gunmetal grey,
with only a stool, a bucket, an
hour-glass and a platform.

A FIREMAN died after col- 1 will be completed in tbe!i incred-** lancintf u’hilft fiffhHrl!* a firp I ihlv rim OH mninlh.

gramme continues to be'iadhered storey glaring, provides a great of a complex assemblage of ser-
t°, as seems likely, the ' factory floating lid to the whole building, vices, circulation and production

lapsing while fighting a fire

at Hermitage Hotel. Oadby. All
guests in the hotel were rescued
unhurt.

Saffron Walden

ibly short time of 28 months.
The w’hole of the loading; area,

production space and servicing
are contained within a manimoth
sandwich " block. The ground

Between the perimeter column
clusters deeply scored panels of
precast concrete appear, like the
roof, to hang independent of the
main structure.

\7TCE-ADML SIR GILBERT
* STEPHENSON, 93, and Mrs

Christina Custerson. 94. a former
Essex councillor, have formed
an anti-drug cornmittce because
they are concerned that
“ pushers " are operating near
Saffron Walden, Essex.

floor, given over to delivery oF
:dv oF

London

raw materials and despatch
the finished product, is shared
with part of the factory’s <^wn
built-in power station. The main
production area occupies a spaUre
between a deep first floor ser-
vices level aod the 17ft higlh
rooE space—also choc-a-blocl(C.

'

with metal trunking and pipe
work. r

Only projection

Attached to the building on
the north-west corner the chim-
neys of Players own built-in
power-house, fuelled by North
Sea Gas, provide, together with
blocks of escape stairs, the only

space. Its new Nottingham
factory design has exploited
special features, particularly in
its great scale as successfully as
any comparable building con-
structed anywhere in the world
since the war. The designers,
whose organisation includes
structural and service engineers,
have been responsible for a
consistently high standard of
architectural work in recent
years^-not least lhat most
beautiful conversion project; the

projection from the perimeter Mailings Concert Hail at Snape
walls of this massive building. in Suffolk.

So_ many large factories are . Although the anti-smoking

keep
vigil with a giant cage outside
the Soviet Embassy was foiled
by police. They reFused to let

the group, the Committee For
Soviet Jewry, bring. the cage to
the Embassy gates in Bayswater
Road, Notting Hill.

C* “J®
h18?” sh?ctl"[® .°* 1; merely thrown down on industrial lobby may disapprove of Hiethe build,ng consists of a senes estates with little attempt made purpose to which the

on eras- , to landscape the open areas sur- insham factory is dem liniVK 1 vnun/Hnrf MU. ?• . la 1 i «

AN attempt by Jewish demon- [of square bays carried on clus-t^ strators to keep an all-night |lejs of in situ concrete columns, rounding them. The architects
which pierce the two main floor ‘,‘bave carefully considered the
slabs, which they support and at -.setting, which has not been athmr uppermost pomt carry the j-fraight-fonvard exercise, since
weight of a steel root structure, t ho waste ground gives olf a
The

_
bulk of the building is iticliiane gas, which

comprised of large unin-terrup- tlvc plantin
precludes

of large trees. How-

new Nott-
devoted they

would be hard pressed individu-
ally not to concede that ir is a
remarkably good piece of indus-
trial building.

If factories there will be tiren
may there be mure like Flayers—please.

A'pjc York WtTiE By DENIS MORRIS
XT ERR BRANDT, West German

Chancellor, said in New
York that the chances of reach-
ing a settlement between East
and West Europe were better
now than ever. He was speak-
ing at a Press conference after
his visit to President Nixon.

Champagne the peerless bubbly

Valletta

RECENT visit to Cham-
pagne. to drink and dis-
cuss the world's greatest

sparkling wine, showed the
Chan?pe7zois to be sad at cer-
tain aspects of their trade^TR DOM MTNTOFF

,
pita's

|
with Britain, for centuries* ^ TlntVlL* ollli'tnn I snnif i* Pnmw I iL. I . . t _ •

25 years later Heywood wrote
the second part of this laic of
Tudor virtue, so perhaps there
is more to it than we get at
Exeter.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

newly elected Labour Prime
Minister, has given notice that
his Government would scrap the
present 10-year defence and aid
treaty with Britain. He des-
cribed the treaty as “a master
and slave ” arrangement.

their biggest and
favourite customer.

their

Sydney

ANE of the two survivingw Brodrick nontuplets died at
Sydney's Royal Hospital for
Women.

FUSION OF TWO STYLES
' MAURICE BEJARTS Ballet of

the Twentieth Century opened
their programme at the Coliseum
with " Actus Tragicus.”

Set to two contrasting Bach
cantatas dealing with death fol-

lowed by the joy of Christian

after life, the ballet according

to the programme note, “pur-
ports merely to serve as a

counterpoint ... to the singing.”

This is just not enough.

M. B6jart is well served by his

dancers, especially Dyame Gray-
Cullert and Paulo Bortoluzzi, but-

their lithe, supple movement
could not raise this work above
the level of plastic posturing and
classroom exercises.

The “ Scene d’Amour de
Romeo ct Juliette,” to . music
by Berlioz, was danced by
Suzanne Farrell and Jorge
Donn. Bliss Farrell was perhaps
a rather sophisticated Juliette,
hut her long, slender limbs and.
fluid movement communicated

both restrained passion and
aching eroticism. M. Donn dis-

played youthful strength and
partnered resourcefully.

“The Jerk” from “ Mrsw
Pour 1c Temps Present” was
an ear-splitting gang-in-jenns

number superbly led by Woytck
Lowski. If you have memories
of “ Hair * prepare to shed
them now.

*
M. Bejart followed this view

of violent youthful anarchy
with an evocation oF Hindu
mythology called Bhaktf. This

exquisitely delicate fusion of

Eastern and Western dance

styles is theatrically stunning

and deeply moving. Mr Borto-

Juzzi.and Hitomi Asakawa were
quite superb, typifying tbe pre-

cision and control of every solo-

ist in this outstanding ballet
L» C*

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

For many months now the ad-
vertising oF some firms whose
sparkling wines resemble cham-
pagne, in that they bubble, has
been leaning on champagne's
renown by bringing the word
"Champagne” into advertising
in_ a declamatory wav that im-
plies mighty little difference be-
tween Hie world's outstanding
sparkling wine and ones which
geographically, physically and
qualitatively are of an inferior
genus.

This seems to be basically un-
fair as tbe Chauipenois arc so
fiercely proud of their peerless
wine that many of them go even
beyond the rigorous mire and
regulations that are lesallv im-
posed on every drop sold. These
ensure that the vines have to

be planted some four feet apart
and with only five leading
brandies so that sun. reflected
sunlight and air may easily

reach the relatively few hunches
of lusdons grapes' that any one
vine is permitted to yield—yet
many growers voluntarily plant
their vines e%cn further apart.

Each of three permitted methods
of pruning ensures that on aver-

age only 7,QU0Ib of grapes arc

produced per acre.

When the wine is pressed only

the first 586 Imperial gallons . .

of juice out of 8.8001b nF grapes restricted

may be made into the cham-
pagne. which about seven years

later will produce a firm's out-

standing vintage or non-vintage

wine.

There arc many other factors
that bring the wine of Cham-
pagne its quality—its soil is of
a part kmlar lypc of chalk seldom
enenutdered in other vineyard
areas; its vines—principally the
Tinot illoir and Chardonnay—arc
classic L

,
slocks whose produce is

elegant! .and delicious but never
abundrii.it; its latitude is at the
northern extremity of where
wine production is possible so
that frth:L mildew and storm
frequently bring disaster; but on
the othm* hand the vine only
gives of {«ts best when lighting
to survive) and in ** good " years
these conditions are unexcelled.

_
A great'* champagne must be

light in niionr and body, its
bubbles or mousse? tiny prickly
pearls utterly unlike tbe gallop-
ing globules formed by injecting
carbon dioxide into Huge tanks
of any white wine tliat is avail-
able, ns is dene in the cheapest
farm of sparkling-wine produc-
tion. Champiignc produces the
bubhles which' dance gently inlo
one’s bloodstream through a

tam of Reims are fine and deli-
cate; those oF the Marne are
perfectly “ balanced ” and bou-
queted: tiio.se of Bouzy and
Ambnnnu.v are full-bodied and
essential for blending with wines
uf a very light year.

/Vs a result of the didnutUies
of production, champagne bouses
last >ear had to p.iy 2»>p a pound
for the grapes of which they
need just oier three pounds to
make a boll In. This means that
there is some 60p of wine, in a
bottle oF champagne which ulti-
mately passes through 40 to 45
pairs nF hands during the five
,n *?v?n years it is mat tiring
and being perfected, and before
attracting an excise tax oF
approximately 37p per bottle. AH
this adds up to the /act that
thn bus-ic wine in a bottle of
riittmpugnn costs about £1 heinre
considering labour, marketing
and transport ensls.
By contrast with champagne,

some makers nF .spjrkiiug wine
buy l heir “product” From any
of MWcrjil not \ ery fliN'lingmsiief]

Dr Miller has already
directed it in this way in Amer-
ica. at tbe Yale School of
Drama in 1967, the version’s
first production, when Kenneth
Haigh had the title part. He
repeated it on the RRC Third
Programme last Christmas, and
now at the Mermaid. We have
had to wait several years for
the London premiere as the
version was originally commis-
sioned bv Peter Brook for the
Royal Shakespeare Company,
from which contract it has now
been released.

As well as Kenneth Haigh,
the Mermaid cast includes
Angela Thorne as To, one of
Zeus's mnnv lovers, who be-
comes impregnated and turned
into a white cow which runs
round the world. Denis Carey is

Ocean. David Hornvitria,
Hermes, David Dakcr.
Hephaestus. John Harwood.
Pnwer, Robert Gary. Force, and
Diana Robson, PetvoncHa Ford
and Veronica Lang as the three
sea-birds.

All these parts are in the
Aeschylus, but Dr Miller will
have, manv on his side when hi?
claims

_
that it is now virtually

impossible to do the original in
an original manner, even I hough
the Mermaid itsclF has allempted
it in recent years. He feels that
flie classical Greek costumes
now look only like a girls’ school
drama cloh and that tbe strident,
wailing delivery is unacceptable.

decades Messaien’s attempts to

find the exact musical equiva-

lent of birdsong, he filled the
notebooks lie always carried

with him with the cries oF mon-
keys. seals and walruses, ail

transmuted Into those very- pre-

cise melodic curves which were
iiniqueti his own and which had
been steadily refined over the

\ cal's.

indeed, he possessed a vast
collection of these notebooks in

which from 1897 onwards he had
been iu the habit of noting down
in minute details the tonal

modulations and very fine

gradations of speech and which,
as he said, had become the
window through which he looked
into the soul.

There has recently been, some
controversy about the exact
relationship between Jaoacek’s
fascination with the inflections

of human speech and the highly
original tone of his musical
language, a language with such
an unmistakable personality
of its own that no one has yet
been able to copy it.

As Erik Chisholm points out,
however, in bis recently pub-
lished “Guide to the Operas of
Janacek (Pergamon Press,

£2 50. paper £1 -75) when a
thoroughgoing analysis of the

jm*-

J.VN.VCEK IN l'ttfi

STAMP COLLECTING

Mongolian

designs

tty O. IF. NEWPORT
h-'rng between
d GfawMONGOLIA,

Russia
issued stamps in 3924.

The first series comprised seven
denominations ranging from I
cent to 1 Chinese dollar. They
were printed by lithography aJt

the State Printing Works, Mos-
cow, and increased in size
according to the face value from.
39 x 25mm (1c) to 30 x 38J2mm
(51). Each denomination also
differs slightly io the minor
details of I'he design.

The main feature of tbe
design was the Sceptre of Indra
or, as Stanley Gibbons Cata-
logue describes it, the EHev-
Obchir Sv-mbol.

The stamps were normally
perforated 13*2, but five

denanminations also exist per-
forated 10. The 5c denomination
also exists perforated n1* and
10 x lo’s. The 20c exists per-
forated 10 only. Some stamps
also exist perforated across the
centre. It is believed that these
were so treated to render them
im.ilid when exported.

luation in his characters' ear

Iessly shifting emotions.

As Janacek grew older hi

language and has instrument*
tion became increasingly dann.
and unconventional, but c\cn a
traditional a work as his thin
opera “Jenufa” provided it

own problems, as perceptive .

critic as Ernest Newman des
cribing it in 1924 as the musi>
of a composer “only a cat abovt

the amateur.”
No longer, oF course, can

Janacek be accused of bemg
merely of amateur stalus, and
Dr Chisholm’s book offers a use-

ful and timely gloss on one of
the most significant and most. -

rewarding contributions to 20th-
century opera. Adopting the
close analytical method of his .

teacher Donald Tovcy. it is in-
’

tended primarily For score
readers and is hardly intelligible

’

unless used in conjunction with -

scores and recordings. Though
the author died hctorc being
able to revise it, it is full ot
illuminating ideas, of fresh in-*"
sights and above all with a direct'
and very forthright enthusiasm
for Jauacek’s music. It is not
a book of any literary prcirn-
sions, but is based on a solid
knowledge of tbe music and a
wide experience of even the
most unfamiliar works in Hie
opera bouse.

Janacek could sometimes bcC_
strangely perverse io his choired

°Lsuch^ inlrf?ctable material d ,
• :

“ The Curuling Little Vixen " ; -

which treats animals, insects
and humans as equal partners. - .
r>

Malcxopuloiis VjS
300-year-old ;*

The second issue appeared in
!1-h and took the form of

ri-ii-iRic stamps overprinted
*• I’liUjae ” in English and
Mmiunlijrx Ti e values from
oUi lu $5 arc very rare and
dangerous forgeries of them
e.\i i.

After “Prometheus” he re-
turns ta the National for one
last production, rhcn back in
medicine, lull-time. Ibis will hr-
of DantoiTs Death by Georg
Buchner, opening at ihe New
Theatre on Aug. 3 willi
Christopher TMiimmrr in iiu>
leading part, and already he has
decided on a startling, rurral!
presentation which i shall write
more about nearer lltc lime.

Before lhat at ihe New
Theatre thn Natiiin.il will have
Mr Plummer in his company
debut, the double «»f Jupiter and
Amphitryon in Giraudoux's
Amphitryon 38, directed bv
Laurence Olivier. Tliis opens
on Wednesday, in a version taken
from the adaptation bv S. N.
Uehrman and from that of Roger
Gellcrt.

I In? i iirrenry w as changed in
M.r . Ifl.b, lo 100 murtg equals
1 inyrik and a
i- ued showing
bh ni, the

snrondurv a nd > natural fermenla- )''*I,r' rr,fl k ,r, 2 lands ntii] complete
tion in 'hr boMJc and this lakes

15 'yynu lari lire in n few short
months ifo achieve. An n,on*ns..tne most iinporlnnl rn.%rmany months (lo achieve. An

informed idle arid far less costly
method of makfliiC medium-class
sparkling wine Vs the Charmat
method rexplicit.v forbidden in
Champagne] in qvhich the wine
produces its secondary fermenla- —
tion in vast tanks. rather than in

fo^fnther lhat there are ninny
individual bottles— *ihc difference. +il

n^s ,-Y.
entitled lo describe

in the wine's performance being ™c'r s
J?
H

,!
,n5,„

wines as being

item being ihc way ii is advei"*
li>rd and ihe excise rosi the
wine costs little.

In criticising lliosc who have
attempted to gntiverush Ihe
champagne enclave, one must

comparable with a' hat between
a Ihoroughbred raa'dinrse and a
hack.

The area where (Champagne
wines can be made -

_

is legally
to relatively few

classic slopes surrnirnding lit lie

musical-comedy villages which
each contribute differ-ent quali-

ties to tbe final bland—vines
from the unpretentiozts Moun-

made bv the “ vielhndn cUam-
ptmoisr ' and others whose
manufactiiie i* subject to French
appelialinn ” standards. Their

wine production and making is
therefore, Mriclly controlled!Ihw mrrclv produce a finished
Product t-ommensurafo with a
lower price but interior to cham-
p-ignc whobc golden image they
sometimes seem lu tcek
taruish.

to

The Hrhniiau vm-finn was the.
one used on Ihe play's previous
West End appearance, at the
Lyric Theatre, in litr,3 with ihe
Lunls. In the new production
Geraldine McLwan will play
Alkmnui. with Constance Cum-
mings as Lcda. .Icanne Watts as
lZcdissa and Richnirl Kav dmin?
annllier double ;<s Mercury anil
Sosiys.

new senes was
the Slate em-

Suyombn Symbol.
/ v were, printed at the State
1 i mling

^
Works, Ulan Bator.

In 1931 a new series of pro-
' 1 'i.iiiiils was issued, again
o. '-rprinted on revenue stamps
All tlirse stamps arc rare both
uiniM-d and u-.e«l.

-
1 h<

! • piclniials were
j ueil in 19./J and featured Hie
• .i.vrrniiiiem building. a folc-
rj'.iphist. ihc national leader,
nUhe I >.tl »»r. aud a lake and

Miniintam .-.lencn’. Liter serins
1^3 tcdh/rS

Ide and I'm'dinas of the rountrj’

I
1

-
1

.

11
C*

1
!

'

h *' ^alof and Marshal
Cltoibalsun.

From 19.18 all Mongolian
stamps were, printed al the
Huiigai un Male Printing Works
and iltv were cancelled
to oidi.-r in Hungary: first day

v
'.‘; rc * lso P"Slcd from
Manifis genuinely used

Uicrr.
horn the COu II I ry itseif a re“

worth
5
™

F
?
rca,er ‘merest andworth much more than thosecanrellcj m Hungarv.

J^RANCIS WARNER*
direct his

I
s In

I

, .
-- own new pl.n. jF««ures, m the 0>luiil

!

I layhou.se on Monday with ,f

cast headed bv Katharine Srlm-
field. This plav. described hi me
as very hrilliant and conhn-
>Tj:

shd. will l lien gu nn to the
Ld in burgh Festival, openin'

Al,«- 10. I undersund
font it examines llir relationship
hot wren a man and h w.uimn
from noth sides of the firm r.

First-Night Diary

tJ*

'UtiHaj. -L>mr |iv»ir-. .

WHItir*. “.ImpliMf.rtn
Thur«lar-Pr.Hiirl||c,n

I -FMiUin^i Uaur

"stonl

•'I'HuaKl

ijircuwi(||

Capck’s “The
Case" with its
heroine, and the document.iiy -

prose oCF Dostoievsky’s "The t

House of the Dead.” Yet no mat- ' W
ter how fantastic the theme, the
resulting operas have an extra- I,
ordinary immediacy and per- f >

sonal relevance. For Janacek! f!
never lost touch with realiiv.
never weakened in his belief ,
that in every creature there is a .

divine spark.

. ^,
nd th 's. is as true of tbe

richly emotional world of what
“
S
lt
Per*1®jPS bis finest opera,

i\ar,ya Kabanova," as of the •

apjisrcntly d iscon nccted episodes
winch make up “The House uf f

-
ant' which provide -

foe starting point ?>f Dr Chis- *—notms exploration of Janacek's
very individual operatic uni- •
verse.

^

,

By I using elements From one

^ hundireds oE T '
-

characters tlic move through

?F°
S»H^ky r,

hori '

it -viu^ account
of prison Lie m Siberia, by

otherwise un-
related episode into another aud
makiog subtle shifts io time and
rl5

CC
' , t.

f°G£Cs out of what
S
?
C1 T

Jk
to most ““operatic

or uiemrs an extraordinarilv
cogent, and an extraordinarily
compellmg dramatic unity.
And by beginning vciy

-

coura-
geously with a searching rxain-
inatipn of “The House of Um
Dead (which is lo he broad-
cast 111 foe BBC music pro-
gramme next Thursday aHer-
nooiii Dr

.
Chislinhii dearfvundci lines ils pusiiinn as the

humiliation oF Jauacck's Crea-
S"J! f!L« final celebration

astoQji&hnient, even Who ahy .th® utmost horror

or thousands of existUve nbenn-X in
.

*h
,

e

^IShin mi
1 * S0UPd 30d tOUCh

nal-ure ii kJnuS1C Fuscs witft

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

paroitf birds must pull the nest
its fo rces wh eD lh?

to leave ii. otherwise

Empty bottles
J’HK !<m "l ailed lit is vvel]

Known us ,f builder. Its
nr' J is UVhI - «ihiMisi cqs-<ii.ipi;iJ rna.lv
"•Hi a MMimwlmi spmil-Jil.' i:

"n would nol^
^ he

cnir.uu.e nr-.-ir thr |0« ju «ul. ilicrc can, of course he
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•*rpO Bratislava without
1 a visa ” said a small

ad in a popular Vienna
paper, announcing a day
trip to the capital of
Slovakia, including a five-

hour stay in the city.

Formalities, though not
completely absent, were
minimal On board the
Hungarian steamboat
Bakoczi everyone received
his u landing permit ”

after filling in a form com-
plete with photo, and pay-
ing the equivalent of £L
Two hours' pleasant ride

through the green
Danube meadows
took us to the
estuary of the
Morava River,
the border be-
tween Austria
and Czechoslo-
vakia. The peace-
ful scenery is

broken here by
towers, high barbed-wire
fences, and clearings cut
into the brushwood, dimin-
ishing somewhat the im-
pressiveness of the Rock of
Devin with its medieval
castle ruins.

Soon the mighty Bratis-
lava Fortress, renovated
over the past 15 years,
dominated the view. A new
Danube bridge is under
construction nearby and to
dear the approaches to this,

the old Jewish quarter at
the foot of the castle, in-

duding the synagogue, was
demolished.

Passport and customs con-
trols were friendly, hut
Western newspapers had to
be left behind. Buses
awaited the visitors for a
sightseeing tour of Brati-
slava’s medieval treasures,
most of which are in a fine
state of restoration.

Gothic St Martin's Cathed-
ral, where 11 Hapsburgs
were crowned between 1565
and 1830 as Kings and
Queens of Hungary— Brati-
slava was then capital of
Hungary— has regained its

full outer splendour, indud-
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Restored to former glory: the fine old Ficmish-stylc mansions of Gdansk.

ing the gilded replica of St
Stephen's Crown on top of
the tower.

A few hours were hardly
enough to study the archi-

tectural beauty of the old
dty— the Gothic Town Hall
housing the Municipal
Museum, St Michael’s Gate
of medieval Bratislava,

baroque palaces, and renais-

sance town houses.

The Primate's Palace,

once seat of the Archbishop
of Esztergom, holds the
Hall of Mirrors where, in

1305, the “ Peace of Press-

burg ” was signed between
Napoleon and Emperor
Francis I of Austria. On
.August 3, 1963. it was the
scene of the Warsaw Pact
“Bratislava Declaration”
which opened the way for
the invasion of Czecho-
slovakia.

The best view of modem
Bratislava with its huge
apartment blocks is from
Slavia Hill, marked by a
125ft monument to 6,000
Soviet soldiers who died in

the fight for the dty and
western Slovakia in the
Second World War.

ANNELISE SCHULZ

HOLLAND GERMANY
FRANCE SWITZERLAND
see and enjoymore on an:ujuy ukujo via cua

lor15 day

mse
along the

romantic Rhine

Complete relaxation

•Ho packing & repaddir
•Personal attention

8 Days from •Frfamlly hospitality

£68 •Ho bidden extras
15 Days from • Excursions Included

£130 •Courier eecerted

Cotour brochure 4 full details from
CORNELDER’S (Dept. DT6 ),

Baltic House, 27 LoadenhaOSt.-fTS
London EC3. 01-481 8641

Brvfi/lmurfmc/avcnE

NEW

!

Snowjet

Winter Sports Holidays

from only £21
Out now 1 Clarksons free 56-page
colour brochure ot sun - packed,
fun-packed snow holidays for next
season. Never a choice like It I

•B- & 15-day holidays from £21 in

Austria, Spain and now Italy. * 23
resorts. • Day jet flights from
London and Manchester. More
Snow, Sun *n' Fun Parties for
beginners and the Uve-iL-up crowd
• More skl-ing per £ spent for the
experts.
You must get this beautiful new
Soowjet brochure just to see
what’s best in winter sports value.
So make sure of a Snowjet bar-
gain now.
For cnqublea and reservations
Tina the Snowiet experts on 01-
247 6575.

Get the new Snowjet brochure
from yom* Travel Agent now or
dlal-a-brodiure 01.720 5171 ttlav A
night service).

CLARKSONS SNOWJET

•CANADA
from £85:* =

Idie by 'I.S.

“STEFAN BATORY" 15,(M3p.L
air-conditioned a^d stablishcd.

|

Reeuldi Monthly Service.

18 Djv Round Trip to
MONTKEAI. from £195.

By “Stefan Batory”

10-15 days. By “ Stefan Ba^m y

'

Southampton-RoHerdam-
Cuxhaven-C.opeDhiJMen-Gyd nia-

Tilhnrv.

2 OUTSTANDING CRUISES

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR
22/12 & -2/1/72

By the up-to-date

MS. L1TVA
• ALL CABINS ARE

OUTSIDE

• ALL CABINS WITH
PRIVATE FACILITIES
Wonderful sunshine and

relaxed voyage.

15 DAYS from £85
London fair* Gibraltar, M.jlacd,
Tenerife. Tanpers. Csublancd-

Ratnurst D.i^jr. Maoaira
a cad 1

1

Lan:aroje

BOOK NOW'
Details from

ORIENTOURS
Dept. JT. 61 Recent Sr, Lonatm

WIR SL5 Tel 01 -7d4 7971
Member ot A 6.T A.

To your Travel Admit or:

STELP & LEIGHTON,
99 Rosebery Avenue. London, E.C.

Tol.: 01-837 8899
or 34 Bruton Street, London. W.
Please send details1 02 Q3
Name .

Address

IDT19/R) I

POLISH OCEAN LIN£sJ|

P&0

On 1 Jlh August, the ’0.000 ion Part liner

Oreuitay will leave Soulham pi on fni a

fan lav lie 30 day cruise uhich will rake yon

lo TencriH'c.acri«i1heequalori.il Ml-inne

lo Salvador in Brazil, and then down IO

Samos and Rio de Janeiro. From ihcrc

wc'U go across io Dakar ihm up io

Madeira and arrive home on Lhe

11th Sepiera her.

Rather mere expensive than mr-il

holidays—but M-onh every penny at

£249-£3:e TourfeL £387-£b?l First Lteas.

One-way travel

Sailon Oronsar to or from any oflhe

Brazilian pom. Single fares i Riot

£145-1305 TonnM, £260.13711 Flrvt t'ljis.

Foil details fmm your Travel Accni,

Or call in persnn at PicO, 14 Cockxiur SL,

(off Trafalgar Square).

Orwrite or phone Pr.OIDept. 584k
Beaufort House. SL Itolnlpfi Wreck
London EC3A 7DX.Tcfcplw«ic-. 01-253 8000

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
Inclusive holidays by sea or air

Throughout Lhe year

1-4 D*H Ht 0 M t5 'y

Sr.i.huic. c-J-r-dticcvs. cmtaiL rrom
the -.pocMl/vi' MADEIRA HOUvE
CORN '..I L.CL1 . WITNEY. OaON

Telephone O’-^j -dc-4 43M

To Poland the

easy way—on

a cruise ship

CRUISING is a quiet and
leisurely way to take a

peep behind the Iron Curtain.
And though Westerners may
be surprised at the wide
variation in ship and hotel

accommodation with no com-
parable variation in price, at

£56 for an 11-day trip, a

cruise on the Polish ship

Stefan Batory can be good
value.

I say can be, because,
although you ** pays your
money ” you get little choice.

On the ship, which, though
named after a 1 6 th-century
Polish king is not lavishly

decorated, cabins vary from
small and dark to large and
airy. The fare is fhe same.

Food, too. There are two
dining rooms, a large one tor
" tourists ” and a small one tor
“ first-class fhe menu is the
same in both and the food
universally good.

I joined the ship at South-
ampton, stopping at Cuxhavcn
on the way out and at Copen-
hagen and Rotterdam on the
way back to Tilbury.

On arrival at the Polish port
of Gydnia representatives of

Orbis, the national tourist

agency shepherded us to the
Crand Hotel in Sopot. The
Grand was once a casino and,

though stripped of its paint-

ings, chandeliers and finery, the
lofty ceilings and wide stair-

cases betray its former
grandeur.

Some rooms had private

bathrooms with good views
over the fine white beach;
others were small without any
facilities. You cannot choose
and the cost is the same when-
ever you sleep.

Passengers are sometimes
accommodated in the Monopol
in Gdansk, right beside the
main road and railway station

where the food is poor.

Included in the cost of the
cruise Is a sightseeing excursion

of Gdansk, an ancient town
nearby that became an impor-

tant centre when if was part

of the Hanseatic League.

Though badly damaged
during the 1939-45 War, it

has been carefully restored and
one street in particular (pic-

tured above) shows some of the
city's former beauty and the

strong Flemish influences in its

architecture. LOIS CALVERT

On top of the

world—the land

of Eric the Red

“T DON’T think we’ve had anyone going there before,

J. sir! ” Such was the incredulous response when
1 told my bank last year that I intended spending

the summer in Greenland. Even my insurance broker
was confused: “ Is Greenland part of Europe or North
America, or just an island?

”

In fact, Greenland is the largest island in the world
and belongs to Denmark. Scarcely 5,000 visitors

annually make for this Arctic retreat and, discounting

the Vikings, Greenland tourism celebrates only its 12th
birthday this summer. Yet if kayaks, icebergs and
glaciers, the clearest and cleanest air in the world, snow
and sunshine are attrac-

tive, then Greenland will

satisfy.

At present, most holi-

days are centred on
Narssarssuaq on the
south-west coast. Here is

the Arctic Hotel, housed
in the transformed build-

ings of an old American
air-base. Accommodation
is in comfortable two- or
thrcp-bedricd rooms with
bathrooms en suite.

Breakfast is typical

Scandinavian open-table,

and although the menu is

restricted at other meals,
their quality and the ser-

vice are good.

White Arctic hares chase
one another across glacial

moraines outside lhe hotel

and eagles soar above the

fjords. For lhe crolomst
or amateur naturalist ihis

is a paradise of conserva-
tion. Creeping willows and
dwarf birch, cotton grass,

mosses and brilliant

lirhens make the most of

the short summer. For the

sporting, sea fishing can
be arranged under the ex-

pert guidance of local

Eskimos.

In the tiny villages the
Eskimo no longer lives in

a snow igloo hut in a com-
fortable wooden rabin At
lgalik. a bnal-lrip away
from Nrirssars.MMq. in a

scattering of cabins 't lhe

head of a quiet fjor l sur-

rounded by snow-topped
mountains, lives a rnmmu-
mtv of about one bundled
in oue of the must iJyllic

By

John Douglas

settings I have ever en-

countered.

Across the fjord from
Narssarssuaq is Kagsiar-
suk, where Eric the Red
lived a thousand years ago.

North From the Arctic
Hotel is Kiagtut-sermia, an
outlet glacier of the ice-

cap. To reach the ice a
four-mile bike is necessary
across the tundra over
loose rock-waste and
streams.

But a stay at Narssar*
suaq is not the only way
oF holidaying in Greenland.
For approximately £225
one can make a tour of the
west coast of Greenland by
ship, plane and helicopter,

setting out From Copen-
hagen. One of the attrac-

tions is the Bight over
the ice-cap: the great
snow' desert with its pro-

truding nunatakker (lonely

peak) illuminated by the

soft red light of a setting

sun is a sight T shall never
forget.

Clothing should be warm
and waterproof with stout

footwear. Danish cur-

rency should be taken

A four-day trip to

Narssarssuaq from Iceland

cn- ts about E32. A 19-day
trip (including four days in

Iceland j from London to

Niissarssudq is about £270.

DRINKING ABROAD:

FIRST IN A SERIES— ITALY

Take care

with Chianti

S
TANDARDS of Italian wines have steadily risen

since 1965, and none may now be improved by

the addition of sugar at the time of the first

fermentation. So if an Italian wine tastes sour you

can be pretty sure that it has excessive acidity and

you will be risking a stomach-ache if you continue

drinking it

Those visiting Italy by road or holiday-making on
the Italian Riviera soon find themselves within the
Piedmont wine region, which produces the sweet
bubbling wine of Asti Spumante and two of Italy's best

red wines—Barolo and Barbaresco. Barolo is a wine to
treat with especial respect as it is very alcoholic. It is

very fragrant and can be
of outstanding quality;

so can Barbaresco.

The British arc very
fond of the bulbous
wicker-covered flagons of
Chianti called fiasrhi, but
it is worth remembering
that these are meant to
be used for wines best
drunk young so you will
have every reason- to be
suspicious if a Bask has an
old vintage date on iL

There are nine differ-

ent recognised districts in

Italy from which Chianti
can come.

The sue usually con-
sidered the best are
Chianti Classico; Chianti
Colli Aretini: Chianti dei
Colli Empolesi; Chianti
dolle Colline d’EIsa;
Chianti Colli Fiorentini;
and Chianti Rufina—do
not confuse this with
wines called Ruffino.
which is a trade mark.

Chiantis have such a
high reputation that they
are procurable anywhere
in Italy. So-called white
Chianti is far less attrac-
tive than the red which,
with some age, can be a
very distinguished wine
fnormally sold in claret-
type bottles).

Towards Venice you
find the consistent red and
white Soave wines, and
the dry red Bardolinos
which are best drunk
young; Frascati and many
other wines of Castelli
Romani are produced in
profusion in the vineyards
around Rome where they
are very popular, as are
the pleasant white wines

By
Denis Morris

of Orvieto from central
Italy.

These wines have
always had a considerable
reputation for their
quality. Until recent years
they were nearly always
sweet, but now, as at so
many other vineyards,
almost half the output is

being made into dry
wines to meet present
taste. One can visit the
deep cellars cut into high
cliffs where the wine ages.

Visitors to Capri will
find the wines of the
island and neighbouring
Ischia (both are known as
Capri wines) most enjoy-
able.

Even further south and
over the straits of
Messina are many very
enjoyable Sicilian wines.

The wires from the
slopes of Etna are dry.
delicate, with a greenish
tinge to ihcir whites and
a pinkifhncss in their
reds; the pleasantest
white that I met is a pale
straw coloured Capo
Bianco, a wine that
blends deliriously with
flat and shellfish. It is at
its best served at 48 deg.
to 50 deg. F.

My favourite red
comes from the area near
Messina. It is not as
strong as the Etna reds
but it has more charm
with a pleasant earthy-
cum-fruity taste.

JOIW THE HOULDERS
COUNTRY CLUB -

BUT WHICH COUNTRY ?

l.I.S.A. £141’

See for vour«et what the Amerfran
Wav ol Life is all about. Two weeks
in New York from £ML .New York,
Montreal and Boston fromi £169.
En lav one or our Coast to Coast )

holidays—in an escorted party or
inrirpeodently. and see Los An-elev,
S.m Kranci«M, Las Vegas. Grand
Canvon, Vanrouvcr, The Canadian
Rockies . . . and many other places
including Hawaii, Miami Beach offers
a choice of hotels from. EJBO. Or:
we can arrange any itinerary to suit
.vaur fancy. Houldcrs add " old
world ’ courtesy to “ now world

- *

holidays, and aive vou all, the benefits
of their Ians experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Once a rtinnMind mlln rrom aniwliw,
now la<rt Mir a rtnr Irani London on IlM
annn-IO-be-iairoducrd torvice br fiO.\C
VC- 10. Uin unspndt Soyrbrllct bave
dunijcd imir iwrr the ccsiurtn.
Tiey provide lhe Ideal selling (or a

rel-ivlnq holldjy — Mip-rto nrallirr —
Ru-mirki'cnt «. wry. qlltiorlnn whim
fce.ri™. nAiqiie ulrtifwphere. fiirnd]* and
hmpilablc prunlc—and 41 unbcUavaDly
low price*. 2 weeks From £193.
We are aim ottering a “nra of nuisa
expediiions la lhe — Fomottri, blind, at
the Indi.ui Ocean ** visiting the Sryctadlw,
AmiranIm Camara. AJdahra add
/itnnhar.
Th- SeychriiM are a Tropical Mand
CnradNe. Don’t wait to b-nr about them
rrom your friend. Be among the Utk io
ilMtncr Tbo Garden of Eden.

EAST AFRICA £153
,‘*4n other continent otters more fascinating
r.ini rash,. Tjkr vouc camera on wlnn ana
eipiiin1 an album ot bin-name photo-
graphs. Ut -oak up lhe aua on a rel**-
inn bench hulnlavs sc* elites and
shitiLs—Kir da all ’three. Moulders Ollel
unbeatable \ulue with WO w-cks m
Nairobi tor £133. Two week*’ beach holi-
day CO,;., Irani £131. and combined
beach.-juri holiday* from £240.

CARIBBEAN £175
Two weeks u Antigua at a fird-daa
bench hotel. including breakfast and
dinner plus BO-\C Jet Biflhta there and
back—£1 75. IT* the nrvaiesi value rrrr
offrred io Ibr Caribbean. For a few
pounds mom sou con visit St. Latin.
Grenada and the Virgin Inlands—or yti
Ha combine a suit to all four.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Two weeks In Johan ix-sharo cost £173.
In Durban CISC or in Cape Town £199.
A week each in Durban and on ufarf
coat* tsaa.
Thi-.se are just a few of oor two-, three-
or four-week holiday**—tor the full story
write for our brochure.
Slop Press I A special tour tor flower
lover*; under the leadership of Harrs
IVhraierDfl leave* 18th 5eplrmber. TwO
weeks from £379—choice or air or sna
returns

FAR EAST
Regular departures to thn raatinamn
Orient vtMiinii Thailand. Taiwan. Japan.
Singapore. Ball. Manila and Hong Kono-
Ibrcr-urck lours tram £529.

For brochure? <ee your Travel Apent or write/plione ns at

53 Leaden hall Si reel,, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS
BARBA DOS... where
temperatures hardly ever
vary.

‘Thijjk yfhrsuryzJThiqkgf
SANDY LANE
SU James BARBADOS
Enjoy an oxcitinr holiday at plam-
orous, .fashionable.Sandy Lane. Golf,
tennis and all aquaLie sports. At
night-cinema or Ianfins under the
stars. Luxurious alr-oonditloDBd
rooms with, verandas facing the
beach,

or THE VILLAGE
SL James BARBADOS
for a casual holiday in immi-i.nn
apartments. maisonettes or studios,
all fully serviced- Saunter in the
tropical gardens, relax In the cool
Marina Restaurant and Terrace Bar.
KJln are airao*l halted from 11U
Vpri] ta 15ib UPcrtnher.
lli-MSTnilDin. illustrated brochure
and tariff* from your Travel Agent
_ or Trust Huusm Forte Inler-
>[ national, ] e>6 fcUgb Hotborn.
fg.

London . W.C.l. Tel: 01-836

inn

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun of a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain puts on its winter
woollies. Sail away on one of
Shaw SaviU's great one-class
.tourist liners to Cape Town or
Durban. Half return fares From
£134. (Settlers pay even lessi.

Southern Cross 2 September

Northern Star 22 October
Sm jour (rare! agent. Or coma«

:

SHAW SAV1LL LINE
Dept. D.T.C.
lancet, London. SWt.10 Hayrna • hci, i-ui luyn,

Tel: 01-839 B844.

AZNAR
SunnvCanaries

Sailing every Monday from London. Sept,
to May. Fortnightly May lo Sent. " Monia
Umbe ’ Flagship nnd ** Monie UUa -

f.iM poBscnger'cargo dilni. ONE CLASS.
Courtooui. willing Spanish service. Bars.
dl^oUirqure. night club. Kwimrnlng Pools,
d-tic names ... ail the bin aalp
facilities. Excellent food and. of course,
wine. Passengers return again and again lo
the friendly “ Manic's.” CHRISTMAS

CRUISES Dec. 13 ft 20. from
Lnndnn. Write TODAY IO

26(28 Tower Pin., London. ECS (Dpc.DTI

AUSTRALIA
from £1,047

Individual holidays

by Qantas Jet

planned to vour own
requirements. Fascinating

comprehensive itineraries

with calls en route.

from £231
one way by sea
HMR MBI MM

[ Stelp & Leighton Travel

|
99 Rosebery Ave., London, ECl.

|

Australian detail*, plant

|

Name ..........

|
Address ........

I

L

I
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[BRENTFORD'S Qualitywith a conscience.
:Jv';

:
,

TTirnTE Perttnail'-Shoppefe^i

STOCKS OF SECONDS ARE RUNNINC DOWN VERY FAST
AND WE MUST ADVISE YOU THAT ALL ORDERS MUST
BE POSTMARKED THE LATEST 8 P.M. ON TUESDAY,
JUNE 29TH TO ENSURE DELIVERY.

SEE ADVERT OH FRONT PAGE FOR SHEETS AND BEDSPREADS

SECONDS

STYLE
DGS12

STYLE
DGL10

QUILTED NYLON DRESSING GOWNS
GIRLS DRESSING GOWN STYLE OGG II
In f.ictiL BIu. «.r 3'lnK
Seconds: £1.25. p&p
Regular quality £2 j00. 25p
BOYS DRESSING GOWN STYLE 0GB 10
In Roval Blue with Rod revw nr Red
with Royal Blue nw». Seconds
El .25. Regular quality: £2.00.
AGES 7-1J YEARS. Fu\sM P&p25p.<
StCa- JOi' \-t.m ordaino.

MANOARIN COLLAR NYLON
DRESSING GOWN STYLE DG5 17

Mandolin collar— In Brent-
fnrd'.< quilted nr!i.>n. Olnurs:
1'mk. BIub and Ltlak. Bu*t i«ea
ar-w-. Seconds : Only £1 .25

Regular Quality £2.00 p*p z>p.

AUr. STYLE DCS 1J In lhe late-t.
dark Ja- hiun shade* which are
fipi'Uflve tn produce: Kurh-ia,
Gold. Nary. Dark On.hid. Tonco.
and Klneli-hcr Blue. Bu&L -nes:

W--4H-. Seconds : Only £1 .75.

Regular Quality' £2.60 p* P ssP .

QUILTED NYLON
CAR COATS

LADIES’
Warm and EJe.
•mm General
purpuu* cant.
Bu*t -»ln-« 3d’-
AAm. Cnloure:—NAVY.
G II T EN *
CHOCOLATE
BROUN.
Seconds only

£1-99
Regular Quit.

£5-00
D ft P ”5p

MEN'S
Sm-ifi nrneral
n urno-o Co.it.mm si.-ei
38’*4a-. Coils.

iMwrolatr
Rrrawn ft Nnvy
Men's sire' to
b- «vorn over
jacket.

Seconds only

£2-50
Regular Qua!.

£3-50
n * p
35p

ROLLED COLLAR NYLON |

I DRESSING GOWN STYU DGL10

This dr.-'^lna: mo cr-vf
yxu elrenbce with varmili.
f*.Tours; I'lnk. Blur and
Ular. Bust .-)zr*M--«r.

Seconds Only £1,75 p & p
Regular Quality £2.50 25p.
Also the latest dark fashion
Shades: Navy, Gold, Fuchsia,

Kingfisher Blue. Fuchsia with Navy
collar and Navy with Fuchsia collar.

Bust sizes 34'- 43". Seconds : Only
£2.25 Reg ularQuality £3.00 p & p 25p.

Bedjackets
with

Quilted

Yokes
Slinhi bemads

TWO fir £1-50
P ft p 25p.

IViinty and nl trac-
tive in ‘imnl.iiPcf
flniHiml Nylon.
COLOURS: PINK,BLUE. PP.IM.

* LILAC.
Kii-i MW's: 34.48'.

FOAM PILLOW;
WITH REMOVABLE
NYLON COVERS

OHLY£l-50
p & p 25p

FITTED NYLON

MATTRES
COVERS
In Pink, Blue,

Primrose, Lilac M
SLIGHT

SECONDS

GreatWest Road (A4) opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM
Lawrence Road. London N.1 5.

STRATFORD
Warton Road, off Stratford High Street.

NEWCASTLE AREA
Shields Road, Pelaw. near Gateshead.

Open 9 am to 6pm Monday to Saturday
ClosedFriday afternoon

GLASGOW Saucmehall Street Charing
Cross. Open 9 am to 5.30pmMonday to

Saturday Thursday 7pm
BRISTOL Fairfax Street, off Broadmead.

Open 9 am to 5.30pm Monday to Saturday
LIVERPOOL
62-64 Wavertree Road, Liverpool 7.
BIRMINGHAM Open 9~5J0. Motu-SaL

394-398 Coventry Road. Small Heath.
MANCHESTER Open 9-5.30. Afon.-Sor.

Piccadilly Plaza (7th Avenue Fashions).

• Been line slock* 01 srennd? Id NIGHTIES
and DRESSING GOWNS are limtlrd.
wiH substitute with lhe nearest style from

'“"CELLULAR'

BLANKETS
in BRENTFORD’S SOFT

Spun Nylon
* WAUfMLE + MOTHPROOF

They're luxuriously

soft and warmest
ever-
Choose from these
four lovely colours
BLUE, PRIMROSE
PINK.fr TANGERINE.

MCin/wi Sunni
Oiiw. Ilicoii

MENS: Style DGM 10
BoautifuNy made in Navy, with
Wine rovers or Wine with
Navy revere.

Chest sizes—38*—48'

Seconds: Only Cl .75.

Regular qua I itv.£3.00 pip 2Sp

PYJAMAS
Choose from smooth
nylon or simulated
brushed nylon. Colours
Plain Blue, Wine or Gold.

Chest Sizes 34-
Staie 2nd

colour choice.

Regular quality

: £2.00.

p&p 20p

Seconds:

l£1.25.p&p20p

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

UNDERBLANKETS
Pink and Blue

reversible lo while, _____

_

I^rv s

SECONDS

,^-l£3-50}£1

p&p 25p.

NIGHTIES FABULOUS

STYLE/;

Inbfio

KT\T,e NBP 11 . Shonlrrendon of style NBf 10.

13^44-
'0unf . Bu* t S,zes

SECONDS. 2 FOR £1-75
REGULAR Dual 2 FOR
£2-75, p ft p 25p.

STYLE NBF ID.
Fall li-nnth rlmtri-
c;~l bodice, frDled
w.lh 20 dcnlrr ay-
Inn. This nimolaledB.ruihed Nylon
nightie in . pn*.

^: b
BU5T* sISeS

Z^qjPWlB!
8PW.«W
£8 -00 p ft d 25p.

v—

t

4’ 6

'

BEDSIDE \^h\ SKMl|9l«4ulw4U«lil|

2' 6' & 3' £1-50

£1 -99

£2-25

£2-75

IMPORTANT: HOW TO ORDER BY POST
Please send cash with order and remember fo include POSTAGE
fr PACKING and state name, address, style number, size and

colour. MONEY BACK CUAKANTbc

STYLE NBO 10. Full
tennih nlfjhtia id -,im.
ulm-.-d brushed nylon.Celt.—LILAC. PINK,

SECONDS TWO
GULAR OUAUTY1UO FOR £2-Sf)
P * P 05p.
STYLB
Shbnle vlti
vivle NBO tO
mnii.' colours and
*±1™- SECONDS
rwo.rur £i-45ntCOLAR Pnrr
nvo inr £3-25
P ft B 25n

NBO 11.
lion at

*FdEPTDJJ 8B, , P.0. Box 2AL Newcastle upon Tyne NE3S 2AL i

STYLE
INBQ10I
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WILSON AND THE BBC
MR WTT.SQN AND THE BBC have at least parts

3JfrR
tS

aim simply at entertainment, and seek much of their

t^rSaent by exploring the lower-level human interest

ff public people. Disrespect, and irreverence are

parts of the technique Mr Wilson was singled

out for thefull treatment He had some reason to complain.

On the other hand it was an entertaining and not altogether

uninstrnctive programme.

Much depends on whether people feel—?s we ao

ourselves—that the B B C and indeed ail television under-

takings enjoying public monopoly franchises ought to

observe a special standard of respect and impartiality. By

that standard Dimbleby's programme went too far. The

BBC was right to accede to the request to cut the

tendentious stuff about Mr Wilson's money and the amount

he was paid for his memoirs. The extent to which such

memoirs should refer to confidential discussions or to

disagreements with crvil servants is a matter of genuine

public importance. The amount of payment for memoirs

is not. Political leaders are under an evident obligation

to appear on the television screen from time to time, and

a certain respect for their private affairs—not to mention

a certain respect for a former Prime Minister—is surely

not out of place.

There were other questionable aspects, too. For

example, though we certainly would not criticise the BBC
for refusing to withdraw the title “Yesterday's Men,” it

was in itself undesirable. True, the Labour leaders used

it in their own propaganda—and did not raise the tone of

political controversy by doing so. Their political opponents

may justly feel free to use a cheap “tu quoque” if

they wish. But is it proper by the special standard of

impartiality and responsibility that can be expected from

the BBC? The pop group’s ditty on this theme, with

special reprises for Mr Wilson’s appearances, was well

beyond the fringe.

Whether Mr Wilson has any more serious grounds

for complaint depends upon background circumstances

which are not clear, and it was certainly unfortunate both

for him and the BBC that one cut portion of Hie

programme was 14 leaked.” On the face of it, he is making
too much of the affair. Nevertheless, television interviewers

do owe to eminent public men at least the sort of courtesy

which is usually called good manners; -

LEAK FROM THE PENTAGON
SEVERAL ISSUES, all of the utmost importance, arise

from the storm raging in America over publication by the

New York Times of secret Government papers relating to

the Vietnam war. One of these is the freedom of the

Press and other communications channels; another is the

extent to which Governments in democracies can or should

deceive their electorates and parliaments; a third set of

issues group, themselves under the general heading of the

substance of the handling of the Vietnam war by successive

American Administrations, as now further illuminated.

This last aspect is of mainly historical interest. It is not
so much the facts in themselves now revealed which have
caused the storm but rather their implications and the

efforts of the present Administration to suppress them.

The move to prevent publication, made by the Nixon
Administration through the courts, is the first such in

American history. If ft were allowed to succeed ultimately,

which must seem highly unlikely, it would amount to the

institutionalisation of a form of censorship. Britain and
America are both rightly proud of eschewing pre-publication

censorship in peace-time. An indication of the attitude

in some other countries is the comment of the highly

civilised Le Mon-de that many Europeans, Frenchmen in

particular, would be astonished that the American authori-

ties had not impounded the New York Times.
_

That
newspaper, however, cannot escape some criticism in that

it presented its scoop in an edited, written-up and heavily

angled version instead of straight, as The Sunday Telegraph
did when it published an official document about Biafra.

Admittedly the American documents were ton long for a

newspaper to print fully: all the more need for scrupulously

impartial presentation.

From the point of view of the American Government,
the most damaging aspect of the affair is that the facts

being published by the New York Times, which have so

far related to Administrations previous to the present one,

strike a heavy blow at the “credibility” of Government

—

any Government—and this at a time when there has never

been more cynicism in America about Government honesty.

President Johnson in particular, but also to some extent

Kennedy and Eisenhower, are shown to have been
practising deception. Some deception may he inevitable

for good and worthy reasons, but some of this does not

look like that Thus Mr Johnson was attacking Senator

Goldwater in the 1964 election campaign for being too

hawkish on Vietnam when he himself had built up plans

for extending the Avar.

Strange words
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

SOME vears ago a very small boy was invited to a
Christmas party. He lived in a cathedral close and the

invitation came from one of the Canons. He enjoyed

the party very much and soon forgot it. but a remark
which he made when he came home has stayed in my
memory. He said: “The best game oF all was at the end
when a man patted us all on the head and said 4 gobble-

gobble
It was onlv ton plain that be was describing the customary

ending of the Canon's party when the RMiop 1aM his hand* on

every little head and said a blessing. On being told oFUir little

bov’S impression oF the party's solemn conclusion ihc. Bishop

on'lv observed sadl*. “I expect a lot or what I say sounds like

•’obbie-cobble.” The recollection of this nursery story was

triggered off by trying to make up my mind about changes in

the liturgy and the movement to siirtpmy its language. It is

alleged that some nF the Prayer Book is lnramprchciisible: for

many people—in short, that it sounds to them like gobble-gobble.

* * *

Was the Bishop’s blessing really totally lost so far as the

little bov was concerned? No doubL \7ie meaning ofj*e words

escaped “him, but the whole party, including its end. made a

deep
P
impression. The incomprehensible words were spoken m

a kind and loving voice which came to the child out oF an

experience oF security, jo* ami affrrlion: and the whole party was

associated with the name of TH** hrginmna^of A

had been opened which might gobble to

from perplexity to wonder and adnrainm.

Certainly we must cultivate simplicity and *«*”[>’ m our

prayers and avoid tbe sipurennop v. :n ji Ms miServ
apart From their meanings, but not a\ .bn expense

When we think of God, and tU-l puli'1 we wnrshij) Him,

we cannot forget that the rear ol Gud is the beginning of

w&dom, though not the end; let Payers be

srwe anti reverence in this age o. jlippmii J
,

Dd.r5
,a^*®9'“

speech, The inspired scriptures, which record the re' elation

on which our prayers are based, are. to some extent. poems

and all are I/tPrature of an imayniaf ** nwracler. vio vw
express our whole peisonmih nn*>! -f» rrelv when "'«* imagina-

tion and him* .reason work together in harmony. ..hen w ser

out to revise onj Trover Brinks. I jnppcsc we are mmdi'iV

the old prophets rho iri. “ 0 sins unto fbp Lord a new song-

Treachers and illusic Tomorrow—F6

As the World Court drafts its ruling on South West Africa

JOHN MILLER reports on the realities of the situation

S
EEN from South West Africa it A f •

is difficult to take seriously the I Tt*'| £*£-8

T.TfTTffffiS TO THE EDITOR

huffing and puffing in the

United Nations over South Africa's

continued presence in the former
German colony. Pretoria, of course,

should have handed over South

West Africa to the United Nations

in 1946, but Smuts refused to do

so. Next, a General Assembly
resolution of 1966 revoked South
Africa’s mandate and set Oct. 4,

1969, as the date of South Africa’s

total withdrawal No one in either

Pretoria or South West Africa has
taken the slightest notice of this

ultimatum.

Now the 15 judges of the Inter-

national World Court are prepar-
ing an advisory opinion, to be de-
livered on Monday, for the
Security Council on the

44 legal con-
sequences” for States of the con-
tinued presence of South Africa in
what the United Nations insists on
calling “Namibia."

It is a foregone conclusion that
the World Court’s ruling will go
against South Africa. Pretoria
already has the feeling of de'ja

vu and officials are busy pointing
out that an advisory opinion has no
legally binding force.

But at its simplest what has been
happening at tbe United Nations
for 25 years, and at The Hague
for at least 10 years, has become
an abstraction for most South
West Africans. The 100,000

The African land

the UN claims

Need Oiied Birds be Killed ?

polity of the Royal Society for _uernai;Ve to being dts»»o>eu.

the Protection of Birds to destroy
.. , Taunton ecu-re where oc

oiled birds since 1968. "ken the
*
£0 dc of treatment were

-

j-i u snm
efforts following ..the Toney met* ^ rcl frcd -;n :a

the South West, and pushing
boldly ahead with Balkanising it

This is being carried out at

several levels, of which two are
especially significant One involves

the powers of the South West
Legislative Assembly which, for
the last 50 years or so, has had
sufficient autonomy to prove, if

only to itself, that South West
Africa was a different kettle of fish
from South Africa.

Nevertheless much of the apar-
theid legislation which has given
South Africa a dirty name, for
example some security laws, the
Immorality Act, and censorship,
have not strictly speaking been
applied to the South West.

In the past two years the situ-

ation has changed. With the mini-

mum of fuss a South West African
Affairs Bill was introduced, giving
South Africa powers of virtual dic-

tatorship in a wide field of
government. Now, merely by pro-
clamation by the State President,
South African laws can be applied
to the South West. As a result,
the administrative powers of the
18-member Legislative Assembly

Canyon disaster failed owing to
f fhe gtatc 0f tbc a?d I unde

proving the health, education and lack of knowledge of how to cope
stand :h t 0„l.v ® «

Ling lundards of a peoplejtiU «i« JETS, 2? tSuii &&

largely German-speaking whites of are being whittled away. In Wmd-
a territory as big as Europe are
open in their ridicule of the in-

effectiveness of the United Nations.

Many were even opposed to
Pretoria’s recent offer to the
World Court of a plebiscite to find

out whether all the people of
Sooth West Africa would rather
be governed by South Africa or by
the United Nations. As in South
Africa most whites believe the
principle of " one man one vote ”

to have been invented by the devil
himself. More important, how-
ever much Pretoria saw the offer
as a way of proving its good faith,

there was concern that a plebis-

hoek there are fears that as time
passes, the Legislative Assembly
will become just another provincial
council.

Mini-States

The other important change in
the situation is the money and
effort Pretoria is putting into
creating seven black mim-States,
one white and one coloured. The
guinea pig is Ovamboland, a terri-

tory the size of Holland and
stretching featureless and fiat to
the Angolan border.

The 330,000 Ovambos had 44
inde-

rite could end up by being the Pendence” thrust upon them two
thin end of the wedge'.

' years
.

a S°- r« the Transkei-style
. .. , , , . _ . . operation of creating self-
As it happened, during thus governing homelands, ’’ the Ovam-

year
®T"«

W^ro
^,

d *5 J
egaL

f£
C bos, about 44 per cent of Southwrangbng at

_
Die Hague.

_
the West Africa’s population, are the

World Court rejected the plebisate most favoured sons,
proposal. It was a sensible decision. . . , , _

Mr Vorster, the South African gener0lJ5 in the driv«Pnme Minister, was never really
first state ^ a ^

in danger of losing the plebiscite tion of grass-hut rei—as the World Court knew. South West . Somet |

All tbe case in The Hague has million is being poi
done is to reinforce Pretoria’s view area under the first

that it can never convince the mnch of it for d<

World Court, the Afro-Asian bloc, hydro potential of
and anti-South Africa lobbies River as a cheap sot

Undeniably, Pretoria has been
generous in the drive to create the
first State in a kind of constella-
tion of grass-hut republics in the
South West. Sometning like £100
million is being poured into the
area under the first five-year plan,
much of it for developing the
hydro potential of the Kunene
River as a cheap source of power.

everywhere, of either the justice The completion of the project in
or the sense of its daim to the
South West
The issue has not been helped by

the insistence of some countries in
alleging that South Africa's poli-

des “oppressed and repressed”
the territory’s non-whites. Having
criss-crossed the territory I am con-
vinced that charges of

14 genodde.

1975 will contribute enormously to
sustained economic growth in the
South West
At Oshakati, Ovamboland’s in-

dustrial capital, a handful of
secondary industries have sprung
up. The plan, of course is

to create jobs to cut the flow south
of Ovambos to the white areas.

slavery, murder, mass terrorism” An impressive new hospital and
_ TAn._L i • it l , i i ,

largely living in wood and grass

huts surrounded by stockades.

The concept of “independence.”

however, does not shape up so well

when one scratches at the political

and administrative surface. Little

or no progress has been made by

the Ovambo leaders since 196.9 in

controlling their affairs. There is

a Legislative Assembly, with a

so-called Council of Ministers, but

its members are lightweights and
really little more than Government
stooges. The policymakers are the

seven white permanent civil ser-

vants, and they are firmly con-

trolled from Pretoria.

The Government has also success-

fully managed to keep the lid

tightly dosed on the political pot,

There are no political parties. But
to be fair, it was suggested to the

Ovambo leaders that their Legis-

lative Assembly should be formed
from both tribal representatives

and elected members, as in the

Transkei. They rejected the idea

and Pretoria is mildly worried that

young Ovambos, becoming increas-

ingly sophisticated after working
in the white areas of the South,
are not for long going to be
satisfied with the situation.

The Kavangos. numbering about
40.000, have since last year also
technically become rulers of their

own homeland. But what the
Nationalist Government may have
overlooked in its blueprint is the
very real effect its manoeuvres will

ultimately have iu human terms.
What, for example, can be made
of the Hereros, South West Africa’s
most politically active tribe, who
are outspokenly critical of what
they call the Government's “ divide
and rule ” policies 1

What is certain is that nouc of
these “ homelands " will ever be
economically viable unless some
spectacular mineral discoveries
are providentially made. Despite
the growth in the infrastructure
of the South West, it is going
to take years For it to shed its

image of a slow-moving laud of
diamonds, desert, and dust occu-
pied by a few barkward Africans
and even fewer whites.

Yet it is axiomatic in Pretoria
and Windhoek lliat South Africa
can never let so of the South
WpsL The thought is firmly im-
planted that to hand over the
territory to the United Nations,
even assuming r hat the world
body really seriously wants to ad-
minister it, would be the height
of madness.
Mr Vorster is convinced that

such a step w-ould bring anarchy
to the South West, pitch tribe
against tribe, destroy what little

infrastructure has already been

It is fortunate that not everyone

gives up after one failure. When
something is said to be impossible

there is always someone to prove

that this is not true. If you de-

prave that the remainder sunivec

though they may nave.

I agree with Mr Conner that tb<

solution is for the unions r?r %
world to clean up ihc vw pmiijj

nf the seas. When ^h:s hw b^a
sfroy tl^se birds I do nrt see how rf

you are m a position to sa> tnat ac
been flr0,wrty cared for ^

treatment could not or would not
}h a\ their feather a’-’ is perferi (aRd

save them. If you kill the birds,
lhis can j, c achic-.cd\ could fat

they obviously do not survive. I reamed to the sea witii a more
have always been against this

hopeful chance of surw-ai-

policy of destruction and said so
bclicve birds c«i

#
be made

to the Press in JOoo.
fit f(jr fhc seas again, providing that

We have been treating oiled birds
s£,as can be made fit for them to

successfully since 1964. A <»cK ^ve What was tne:r natural

cuillemot admitted that year is still environment has been destroyed by

here; he has mated with the hen or
mail who now wants to destroy the

his choice, and they have shared the
j,jrcjs themselves.

incubation of Human beings, having made the
year for the past Four Jgjj. Is this

sgag jnt{j a YCry unnatural eariron-
an infinitely worse alternative to

fnr ^ birds, are responsible
being destroyed.'

. . . . . for making them clean again and fit

Following a local oiling ma dent m
f the birds to live in and on once

J970 our survival rate was 60 per cent

of viable birds.
p̂H ?

9l^d^e
h^ (Mrs) BRENDA M. MARSAULT

admitted o9 oiled birds, and tne sur
riv

m

outh, Devon,
viva l rate stands at 75 per cent. Many “ '

Smoke-laden atmosphere

of aircraft

SLR—[t is good to see that
^

London
Transport are extending the “smoke-
]p#s zooes” on the Underground. One
hopes that the “No Smoking signs

will be displayed prominently on the

centre windows o£ carriages.

At present the notices are rather

obscure, aod when a train pulls up at

a station the sliding doors all bnt
obliterate tbe words. Frequently I

have drawn a smoker's attention to me
No Smoking ’* sign he. genuinely has

jmt seen—(hough it wouldn’t be a bad
idea to display the penalty For deliber-

atrlv smoking in a non-smoker.

It is a pity all airways companies do
nor follow the lead of one or two who
provide non-smoking compartments in
aircraft. At any rate you can get away
from smokers in a train—-or object to

smoking in a nonsmoking compart-
ment.
What do you do in an aircraft?

Nowadays the airways people go to the

ahsurd length oF offering cigarettes

and even “ stinkers ” free of charge in
first class—and the man in the seat:

next to you invariably grabs a handful.
There was a time when passengers
were asked to be considerate and
smoke cigarettes only. Now one rarely
escapes the putrid smell of ergurs np
aloFt.

I have had a cigar smoker and a
pipe smoker sitting together in the
sevt behind me. I have known four
cigars contaminating the atmosphere
at the same time in a confined cabin.
And how can T forget the man who
chain-smoked, lighting one cigarette
from another, all the way from Karachi
to Rome, his tbe only light kept on
throughout the eight-hour overnight
journey?

Price of the stamp of

friendship

SIR—It is understood that a special

issue of Christmas stamps will be
issued about October in denominations
of 2Jap, 3p and 7] *p. Before it is too

late may I plead for a lower value

to be added for use on Christmas
cards only?

Compared with last Christmas when
the rate for Christmas cards \\a.~ 4d.,

the use of the lowest-value stamp
proposed — 2 *

2p— represents an in-

crease of 50 per cent., and it may
well be more if the threatened
increase in postal charges occurs

before Christmas.

Christmas is the time when contact

with old friends is renewed through
exchanging cards, and in many cases

it is the only contact during the year.

The deterrent to this time-honoured
and happy confirmation of friendship

by this huge increase in postal charges
will I fear be severe, and it mw well

be tbe case that many thousands—
even millions—will have to prune their

Christmas lists on that score.

In the case of us older ones tbe
resulting deprivation will be most
hurtful, while the loss of revenue to

tbe various charities now;
>
issuing

Christmas cards for fund-raising pur-

poses may well be crippling.

May I suggest that a l !-p G-6d)
stamp is issued for use. on Christmas
cards only, and which would be with-

drawn immediately after Christmas?
To reduce abuse of this once-a-year
privilege tbe practice of not sticking
down file envelope should bn reverted

to. thus making those containing cards
readily identifiable in addition to the
obvious feel of their contents.

If necessary the number of written
words permitted could be restricted

to five or six, as was again past

are baseless. What is true is that
Mr Vorster is crossing the t’s and

a teacher-training college have also
been built It is difficult to fault

dotting the i’s of “ annexation ” of Mr Vorster’s enthusiasm for im-

against tribe, destroy what little Haven’t the airways something fo ™ Tp p hpH

might. REGINALD CUDLIPP U5,D0 tbe cards as let £ Sm

London, W.C.2. The loss of Post Office revenue from

New York’s success

in museum, charges

MUSEUMS and art galleries re-

luctant to follow the Govern-
ment’s policy of introducing

admission charges might study the
alternative adopted seven months
ago by the grande dame of Ameri-
can museums. New York's Metro-
politan Museum of Art.

With some misgivings, the Metro-
politan dropped its policy of fr(ee
admission and introduced a voluntary
donation box. "Pay what you wish
but you must pay something,” say the
signs at the entrance, though museum
members, school groups and children
under 12 are still admitted free.

Another, notice suggest* that suit-
able contributions would be one dol-
lar for adnlis and 50 cents for studenls.
1 hear from New York that the dona-
tions have been averaging somewhere
between fi7 and 75 cents a visitor,
which suggests that museum -goers
have been coining more or less up to
scratcb.

Tbe scheme, savs the Metropolitan,
has been “eminently successful.” It
brings in a useful £14.000 in an aver-
age month. Even so the Metropolitan
remains a enmnwratire bargain. The
Museum of Modern Art has a compul-
sory admission charge of onr dollar
75 cents, the equivalent of 75p here.

.4 colirrrpHc TrIm tried to vlace a am-
linrntat wll front hix Barnet home
Inxl mrk b;r dicllhi{

j

105 as directed
in the telephone brink xeas surprised
when ait American voice ausircTrd.
He had pot through to directory
inquiries at Oakland, California.

Painting on
'T'VVO years a?o T mentioned a one-

woman exhibition bv an im-
mensely mrrgetic 93-vear-oM. Mrs E.
M. Heathen' e. Now I hear that she is

repeating the feat next month, with
a show at the Alpine Gallery io South
Audley Street.

This all but coincides with her 95th
birthday. Nevertheless it has involved
her in painting about 50 new pictures,
and on top of this she has prepared
her own catalogue and made all the
exhibitions arrangements entirely
unaided.

Legal liglils

PRECEDENTS are being set by tbe
Prager spy Irial at Leeds As tires.

Tbe m*\v Lord Chief Justice. Lord
Widgery. is Irving ihe case with Sir

London Day by Day Fighting crime

The Lord tihirt Juxtirr m.lTi nnW
the lTti*rirry4immtl.

Peter Kawiin«nn. Ihe Attnmev-

Gcneral. presenting Tor the C-rn«u.

This crriivi i’’- tiip tir^i »;un: >m«c

the war I'-.if a l,md Ciiic! Justice

and an Attorney-OenErui hare ap-

peared together in tbe provinces, and
observers there cannot remember
when two such illustrious legal figures
last appeared out of Loudon this
century.

Spy trials have usually taken place
at the Old Barley not out of neces-
sity, but because the investigation has
invariably centred on Metropolitan
London. In the Pragcr case the
alleged espionage and thp investiga-
tion took place in Yorkshire.

Visits to the provinces bv an
Attorney-General, however, though
rare, are not too unusual. In Victorian
limes the custom developed that the
Attorney-General should always prose-
cute in cases of murder by unison,
which was regarded as a particularly
heinous crime. But this practice
ended some years ago.

Rattling good bargain
fFHE Commonwealth Rail, one of
•*- London University’s hails of resi-
dence, has a notice: “ Half a skeleton
for sale—dead cheap.”

Navy pilots at parly
T^HE Royal Navy will be represented

For the first time inday at the
annual helicopter rally to hr held at
Dunsbnrough Tark. Riplrv, the York-
shire home of the aviation insurance
brnker. Charles Hughcsdon. and his
wife, the former Florence Desmond.
At least 25 helicopters—one from Lho
Queen’s Flight—will lake part.

Their marshalling will hr in the
hands of Sheila Rigby, the Royal
Aeronautical Society's sections and
groups secretary. She has organised
these "chopper parlies" for’ more
than a decade, but this will be her
last.

She is retiring in a I'm inight and a
few days later will marry Air Connno-
d'jre Sir Vernon Brown, who was Jor
many years chief inspector or acci-
dents at the Ministries of Air and Civil
Aviation.

Conductor’s honour
A SENIOR Swpdish decoration, the

Royal Cold Medal of the Friends
of Drnllningholm. was presented tiu's
week by Princess Christina io Charles
Farnccimbe, principal conductor at
Drntlningholm Court Thcjlre. ih c
Swedish GKmlebourne in Stockholm,
and musical director of ihc Handel
Opera Society.

The UlHimn spoke of Ihe " di>ljn-
piitiicd contribution and .u listii; direc-
tion " nf Mr l aincombe. the onlv non-
Swede ever to hold the Drotlnins-
bolin post. He has been engaged there
until Jr»7-t.

Tlir only other Briton In have won
Ihe mrdui, whirli was inaitgutdlcd in
Ififift, was Benjamin Briiien in l.%2.
It has not been awarded since IDfiS.

Eiu broidery lives
r|"1HOUGH only a small section ol ihe
A Embroiderers' Guild's first exhibi-

tion at
,
Cclnncse House. Hanover

S'j'i.ire. is dcvoied to coiilcinpnraiy
vork. the guild itself it- detl:c.itnl In

p. •ijititiu* rmbroidery a - .« living .-til

iiirjii Ti’f Dinhns* c.toui'^iev. its

I'.i'ioii. l..ad’- liinnn. lh»- vuepre-i-

deni, and Ladv Hamilton Fairlnv,

emeritus member, are all active cm-

" If hi' It t htiimof </»* »..|t limit
Indr/iemlrnt nr Lubmir-rmttmilnV!' ‘

broiderers, not to mention other
officers and the 3.UUU-ud«I members.
The Guild's Group B2. comprising *I0

professional designers, is also exhibit-
ing now at Congress House, Great
Russell Street. Its exhibition at the
Victoria and Albert Museum two yrais
ago. which has just lini.-hcd louring
Ihe country, has broken all attendance
records for louring exhibit inns,
Audrey Walker, a member ol the
group, told me.

Only one group member is a man,
but many belong in the guild, includ-
ing a number of doctors.

Scren years after his death I'ield-
MnrsUat Lai d ll'ilxtm—“ Juaihn ’’

IVil.-aui fjf the ficxrrt

—

bcin<t com-
nirmomlrd l»i

f a plaque in IJic
chapel nf St I'rtrr ad Vinruta ,n u, n
1'mrcr nf London. Hr was Cnnatuhlr
of the. Tower from 1955 to 19R0 nnrf
Colonel Commandant, of Hie Rifle
Brigade. The plaque will he un-
veiled tomorrow by the Resident
Governor, Col Sir Thomas BuLlcr.

New openings needed
“HTVE had two chemistry Ph.D.s

apply for a non-specialist
appointment officer's job," Ian Kerr.
Sussex University appointments officer,
told mo yesterday. Faced like his
colleagues with growing graduate un-
ciupiov ment, he believes that areas of
worts previously considered unsuitable
fur graduates must hr explored.

Sn bo has invited 2n imcrrsled
pcnple front industiy. puhlic services
uonsuliancy and ihe universiiy lo
evaiiiinr possibilities next month.
Public health and weights aod nieas.
urrs inspectorships, hospital ,,Uxiii-
f'v work, small shop mau.igrmenl and
the commercial firld generally are
t.ontc or Ihc things hr has in mind.
Con reinus of Ihc prnldrm or soilin*

new ideas not only to gradual,-, hitt
to prospective rm plovers, hr is ,il<n
well aw.ire that siirh a polirv maymeplarr others who IpH srhool at

'' F*" 1 what will i ra IIv Ik- . ;,i n-
i lj vinic i

*'
i T the rduralinnal side g»,rs

not
l *'C Cco,,orT,y dues

By planchctta?
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'N iNon—-wriimj,. i, IN nteinoirs while
r'i] "tditiri.in Thev n.Mialtvwad lilJ they’re «]r.o| hrfnre ihrv do

From Vr J. P. EDDY. Q C
Srp.—There is one way to combat
crimes oF violence (The Daily Tele-
graph, .tone 9) which I think would
prove elective, and that is to restore
capital punishment to our armoury
of penalties.
When it was in use professional

rrimmals left their guns at borne.
The result whs that crimes of violence
were kept in check.
Now we have done away with capi-

tal punishment, professional criminals
who prosper on violent crime do not
hesitate lo take their guns with them
The ciinsrrjupnce is that it has gone
up in n flagrant manner.
VW should restore capital punish-

inrui lor an experimental period nF
three In live ve.n —and I think the
result would justify tbe exDeriment

The loss of Post Office revenue from
this annual concession should not be
great, and it would be completely
offset by tbe pleasure that it would
bring to millions,

R. W. MARSHALL
Capt. R N.

East Bridgford, Notts.
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iment to our armoury Qld Campaigner
as in use professional From ilir
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check. SIR-T-Pfeterborongh (June 15^ in dis-

ie done away with capi- cussing the Hayes and Harlingtou by-
t. professional criminals election refers to Mr Neville Sandel-
>n violent crime do not ?

on
’

s ei 3ht parliamentary candidatures
;e their guns with them. in vears. He goes an to suggest
nee is that it has gone t*,at Mr Maurice Macmillan runs Mr
ant manner. Sandelson a good second with eight
restore capital punish-

campaigns in 25 years including four
exppiimcnial period of

vj ctones.

ye. ii —and I think the May I humbly point out that T have
justify tbe experiment. i

ou5ht nine parliamentary campaigns
I. T. EDDY n “5 vears- including six victories ?
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Merlon and Morden, Cleveland, and

TL 1 I 1-1
Bristol Central.

Ihey need holidays akthur palmer
- • House of Commons.

SIR—"Where are yon going for
.v our holidays?” This is probably the
most frequently asked, question at
l lii-.. lime i»l the vear.
There arc lew people in these davs

of holidav smart "-easy who do uot
manago a break, cither at one oF
our awn rrsnri-, or further afield,
tint it is not so simple for the handi-
capped. who n»i*it extra care and
attention wherrver they go and fm.
•lucnlly lack tlir money to pay for it.
linlil recently i«-w spastics ever had
a holiday of anv kind.

Public gencro-ity has enabled the
Sjiastirs Society and its local groups
iip and itown ihe countrv to estab-
lish specially adapted homes and
hotels where a change ol' scenery
can be enjoyed under expert super-
visiun.
There are 100.000 spastic*; in

Fualjnd and Wales, and so Far wr

Briar pipe makers
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.
those associated

spcancaily with furniture and timber
as such—which include briar pipe*;
caravans, cork, baskets, pianos and
organs, matches, etc.

2. There are only two statutory
returns which he is hound to completeand one ot Lhese comprises only three
questions. *

hnvo hrrn »bic to make onlv a dent r„
' ph

,

c pa
.
s
»
l h,s firrn hn5 henefited

in the hnli.hu problem. With infla- !r°£l Sr??,1®: ®*orr recently, however,
Imn anil the .iment economic climate

C nas d ™.c
.
OIT1P |.V wiih the very

Tunds are vmssly inadequate, andwq are having to make drastic
rmnnmics in all directions. Holiday
facilities are no exception.
Another prim factor is the

shadow of nnemnTnvmnnt now fall-
ing on the handicapped with ciucl,
raiul-nestroung offecL
Mav f ilierefmc appeal to vour

readers as their liioughts turn to
Iheic own holidays to remember
?pasties in whom so manv of lifr's
opp«rtiiii.i.cs and pleasures are
denied?

JAMES LORING
Director, Spasties Snc.

12 Park r.rescpni,
London, WIN >IEQ.

Comparison with Hiller
.SIR—Tlir i t-ason vvhv- I compared the
present ' u.e-Cham:el lor oF the Uiiive.-I» ,v Anglu to Hiller (Pi'ierSimple, .tone IB) is that both iri
rL

fdt
'V

'' Ofical figures. Out VitrChanccll."-. through his conduit j,,'
u
.
n
'jc4, himieli mu., L ar S> udc.it , teaches and workers at hnUmvrr.-iiv ..f

Jh.»-e ivhn riiidv w ,«.|
of

In; will ii ;.icn .vioti.
1 lhc,c boP?

reasonable conditions whi.h have been
endorsed Fully by the trade associa-

!ndu
S
Strte

^ c”n« r" c'1 »i>l- our

Quite simply wp believe that wecnuld help Mr Hardcastle’s firm toimprove its training methods andthereby its profits if he vrere williSto co-operate. wm,n*»

r . A. L. EUF.TON
Chairman i-urniturp. and Timber

Industrs- Training Board.
High Wycombe, Bucks.
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SACKED GIRL LACED
Employer’s tea
WITH LSD

do».,
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

GIRL cashier took her revenge on her boss

for dismissing her by lacing his afternoon

S,
r cup of tea with LSD and sending him on a
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After sipping the tea Mr David Henderson-, 52,

who manages a jeweller's shop in Wimbledon, felt like

throwing himself out of the window. He staggered into

the busy street, forcing

cars and buses to stop. An
assistant who also drank
the tea suffered similar
effiects.
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JAIL CHOSEN
BY WIFE OF
MILLIONAIRE

By RAY KENNEDY
iii Johannesburg

\ SOUTH AFRICAN mil-
honaire'S wife has

chosen 30 days' jail rather
than pay a £11 fine for
wjiiLiiia to help Mrs Winnie
Mandela, wife of the for-
mer Alrican National Con-
gress leader.

Mrs Angela Cobbett, 57. was
caught in an African township
near Johannesburg without a
permit taking a .guard dog to

prelect Mrs Mandela.

She told the magistrate: “In
my estimation the duty one has
Ki assist one’s neighbour over-
rides the need to circle around
on d Saturday afternoon trying
to find an official to issue a
permit.”
Mrs Mandela, 56. was one of

22 people acquitted last year on
charges under the Suppression
oF Communism Act after being
detained for 17 months. She
is now restricted under a ban-
ning and bouse arrest order.

Life sentence

Her husband. Nelson Man-
dela. is serving a life sentence
in Robben Island jail.

Mr David Cobbett, a Johan-
nesburg banker, said yesterday
he was ‘most upset" about his

wife coins to jail, but said she
was determined to do so as a

gesture of protest against being
convicted for doing a Christian

deed.

BOYCOTT OF ‘NO

%P * SHOPS
URGED

Housewives were urged yester-
day not to patronise shops
whose prices never include the
decimal halfpenny- The call

came from the Women’s Associa-
tion for Stabilising Prices,
which believes the halfpenny
helps to keep prices down.
Mrs R. Dollar, the Hendon

housewife who founded WASP
in February, said: “More and
mare food shops are cutting
off halfpennies from their
prices, if all the shops in a
locality have stopped using it

it is time to raise an almighty
stink.”

Mr Henderson felt sick,

numb and lightheaded as he
reached a labour exchange
and gasped for help, said Air
Jeremy Fordham. prosecuting
at South West London
Quarter Sessions yesterday.

While being token to hospital
by ambulance he thought Ihc
attendants were r North 5ca
gas conversion iram.

The hallucinations continur-d.
As he v\ds about ro leave hos-
pital he hnd another urge to

throw himself out of a window.

Guilty plea

Tbc cashier, Vivien Bacge. 17,
of Poplar Road. Merlon Park,
admitted unlawfully and mali-
ciously causing poison or oilier

noxious thing* to bo taken
by Mr Henderson with intent to

injure, annoy nr aggrieve.

Mr Fordham said that Mr
Henderson and the assistant both
recovered. E5ag?c told a detec-
tive that she thought the drug
would only make them
*• childish."

Baggc. who told the court “ I

wanted to get my own back,” also

pleaded gw'Itv to stealing four

rings from the shop.

She was remanded for reports
until July 20 on her own bail of
£20 and a £100 surety.

Supposed to be joke

She said last night: “It was
all supposed to be a joke really.

I only put a tiny tablet of LSD
in his tea—I was very surprised

by his reaction f didn't imagine
it was that strong-

“ T would like to apologise to

Air Henderson personally but I

would be too embarrassed lo

face him. I don’t suppose he
will ever give me my job back
now but T am planning to write
and say how sorry I am anyway."

SIKORSKY TO
BUY LYNX

The Sikorsky aircraft com-
pany, which has dose links with
tbe United States Navy, is

understood to have signed an
agreement to buy a Lynx heli-

copter from WesHand for
demonstration purposes.

If the Americans like its poten-

tial as an anti-submarine warfare
craft, flying from frigates, there
might be an order for between
200 and 400 Lynx worth £250,000.

100 to one

chance caused

boy’s death
V

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ ONE-IN-A-HUNDRED
chance led to the death

of a 16-yenr-old hoy who
was injured by a home-
made gun. an inquest at
Chelmsford beard yester-
day.

The gun back-fired and the
boy, Andrew Owen, an appren-
tice electrical engineer, of
Southrrn Cottages. Litile Wal-
tham. Essex, spent lour days
in Cheiinslord and Essex Hos-
pital with chest and heart
injuries. Six days alter being
discharged he died from a trau-
matic nipt tire of the heart.

Dr William King, surgical
registrar at the hospital, said:
“ In (he normal sequence of
events you would have expected
this injure to have healed com-
pletely. In no out of 100 cases

it would have."
Dr King said that when

Andrew was admitted his con-
dition was tnund to be deterior-
ating. but he responded well to

treatment,. Four days later he
was considered well enough lo

be sent home.
The hoy's father, Mr

William Owen, said his son had
asked him in hospital: "It's my
heart, isn't it?

"

Unanswerable question

When Dr King was asked at
the inquest if an operation
would have saved Andrew, he
replied: “That is ;i virtually

unanswerable question. There
was no indication of any surgi-

cal iniervenlion."

A verdict of accidental death
was recorded bv Dr Charles
Clark, the Essex coroner, who
said: " I lake Ihc view that he
was eared I nr by highly skilled

people al hospital and ihe boy's

death was due to unusual com-
plications.''

Earlier. Jonathan Garner. IB,

of Mill I ..me, Broomfield. Essex,

told ihe inquest that they had
been experimenting with home-
made guns.

He said: “It wasn't the first

time. The gun had been charged
with chemicals. We had been
buying them for use in home-
made rockets.”

Mr Donald Lidstone. a Home
Offirc explosives expert, fold the
inquest: “1 understand that

many boys know oF these

materials. Rut they do not

always appreciate Ihe. enormous
hazards involved. This mixture
could produce the performance
of TNT."

The going was heavy for the closed carriage as the

Queen drove down the course at Royal Ascot
yesterday.

Cary Grant gets free

£173 Atlantic flight
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CARY GRANT, the film actor, is also an astute

businessman, it was learnt yesterday. He reported

to a B O A C desk at Heathrow airport, requested a scat

on a flight to New York

Smart I Button-through in

Silky " VALENCIA " Jersette

A lovely dress in a lovely material

—

" VALENCIA 11 Rayon Jersette—which
looks and feels like heavy silk, yet unlike
silk it is completely crease-resistant and
can be washed repeatedly'—It’s non-shrink

and will always retain its fresh,
luxurious appearance.

Three-quartor button-through lor
easy drc.--inc this dress has no
waist scam making it Ideal for
U bodJtv lengths. The very

attractive feature is the use of
the plain colour which matches
exactly the ground shade of the
pretty small ilc.-isn—a rca/lv de-
lichtful touch. Die front la.-lcnc
with smart pearl button- and

A these are also used to decorate
"3b the Haps. The -.kirt is folly cut
»r to ensure complete ease of wear.

For Summer comfort combined
with a good appearance, we
thorough] v rmimmend this
dress. Semi Tor it today and see
for youivelf. Try it on in the
privacy of your own home. You
take no chances

—

ir. for anr rea-
son you arc not delighted we
will refund your money vyithout
question.
The small prettv fJnral design Is
available nn ground colours of
DEEP PINK. SAGE GREEN,
COFFEE. TURQUOISE BLUE or
GOLDEN TAN. iSrrand choice
please, if possible).

Hips 38, 40, 42, 44" £4.50

Hips 46, 48,50, 52,54” £4*75
Peslacf ana parAint rnra

Each hip Mr* Is *. attable h,
ICnsthm of 38. 40. 43. 44. 46, 48-

C-O.D. orders 2Sp extra.

Wonderful VALUE
NYLON Corseleffe

Here Is a founda-
tion that moulds
jour figure firmly
yet comfortably.
Beautifully made
in long -lasting
NYLON. Laced
back, front fasten-
ing, woven elastic
panels. Four
strong, adjustable
suspenders. In
WHITE only.

A 5PECIAL BARGAIN
Blit *i*M!

». 3«. 40. 43

SOp extra.

BOBBY BAKER’S

HOME ‘ STORE
FOR BURGLARS’
By Our Washington Staff

Ameriran Government prose-

cutors have alleged that the

house of Mr Bobby Baker, a

former special assistant to Mr
Lyndon Johnson, was used to

store the proceeds of a bnrffl3ry

ring that stole $250,000 f£I04.000)

worth of art treasures, jewellery
and silver From wealthy Wash-
ington residents. Mr Baker is

serving a prison sentence for
fax-evasion, theft and con-
spiracy.

It is alleged that the stolen

goods were stored in Baker's
Washington home in J9S9, bc-

Fore Baker went to prison and
while ho was awaiting the results
oF an appeal against his convic-
tion.

Baker is not charged with any
crime in the case. The defend-
ants include an interior decor-
ator and a man described by the
prosecution as a professional
burglar.

BONINGTON SETS

OFF TO ALASKA
ROCK CLIMB

Christian Bonington. 56,

leader of the British Himalayan,
expedition which climbed the
south face of Annapurna a year
ago, flies to New York today
for a new expedition. Next
month he will artemipt tbe
5.000 ft uncllmbed rock face oF
Moose's Tooth. Alaska.

In Ataska he wrll be joined
by Tom Frost, 33. the only
American on the Annapurna ex-
pedition- and two other Ameri-
cans. These four will be the
the whole expedition^ Mr Bon-
irwtor* intends to get back to
“ self help ** and do without
supporting trams.

Details of the* expedition, and
the climbing lessons to be
learned fro-m rt will be subject
of an article in Thr Daily Tele-

graph Magazine later this year.

(Dept. D.T.84), 296. KILBURN HIGH ROAD, LONDON, NW6 4JJ
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B-TEST REFUSAL
DRIVER BANNED
John Elliott Oxley, 40. a horse

trainer, of Hjljwortb House, New-
market, refused to take a breath
test when stopped for speeding
nn the A l near LeLchworth,
Herl*., because he could not see
police officers' warrant cards in

Ihe dark, Letchworth magistrates
were told yesterday.

But later, be agreed to give
a blood sample, which had an
alcohol content which exceeded
rhp legal limit. He was fined a

total of £55 and was disqualified

From driving For 12 months.

POISONED BOYS
The condition of two boys de-

tained in nn Edinburgh hospital
afipr drinking Ihe deadly weed-
killer. Paraquat, was satisfac-

tory yesterday. A poisons expert
has said Paraquat causes changes
in the lungs and solidifies. It

has a delayed effect over two
weeks.

and then told staff that he
did not have a ticket.

Al First it looked as though
the airline, whose sales slogan
is “ We Take Good Care of
You.” was being terribly

obliging when an official pre-

sented a ticket for the flight

to Mr Grant with “our com-
pliments."
The actor courteously thanked

Ihe BO AC man Tor the free,

first class seat worth £173, and
walked off to board the flight.

Inquiries revealed that other
airlines also give Mr Grant free
seals on their flights, not be-

cause of his popularity, but be-

cause he happens to be a direc-

tor of Western Airlines, an
American company which oper-
ates internal routes in the
United States.

Mr Grant said before taking
his seat yesicrday: “I often
travel nn a free ticket but I

don't take advantage of the
arrangement. I only use it

when airlines are not busy."

Private jet

He said lhat he also has the
use of a private, jet, on which he
frequently travels to and from
London, through an association
with another company.
An airline official at Heathrow

estimated that if Mr Grant had
had to pay for the free tickets
that he had had, it would
“ amount to a tidy sum." Tbe
official said the arrangement
that the. airlines bad with Mr
Grant came under the heading
of “reciprocal hospitality.”

Directors of other airlines
were allowed to travel iree on
flights operated by his company.
All airlines are party to such
arrangements.
A spokesman for B 0 A C said

yesterday: “It is a common
arrangement between airlines

and one that is graded to the
importance of the individual.

“ Directors of airlines usually
travel free, general management
staff get about 50 per cent off
the fare and others about 75 per
cent- Our chairman, Mr Gran-
ville, will fake advantage of it

when possible.”

ATLANTIC TRIP

IN lift BOAT
Mr Jimmy Thompson, 37, oF

Winsford, Ches., formerly in
the Boyal Navy, is to attempt
an Atlantic crossing from Vir-
ginia to Falmouth in an lift -tin

fibre boat. He left Southamp-
ton For America in the liner

Queen Elizabeth 2 yesterday.

If he succeeds his boat will be
the smallest to make the east-

bound crossing. He expects it

to take 70 to 100 days.

APACHE ‘ GUNFIGHT 9

By Our New York Staff

Chief Charlie Vigil and his

Jicarilla Apache Indian tribe are

financing a Hollywood Western,
“A Gunfight.” starring Kirk

Douglas and Johnny Cash. They
expect to recover their invest-

ment in a couple of months From
advance sales of distribution

rights.

FAIRFAX ATTEMPT
John Fairfax. 55. and his com-

panion, Sylvia Cook, 32. have set

nut from F.nsenada, Mexico, on
their attempt to row 8.000 miles

across the Pacific to Australia.

They were forced into the Mexi-
can port when their rudder
broke after they had left San
Francisco.

—
"Reuter.

NISSEN HUT SEARCH
The United States Air Force

is seeking a nissen hut which
retains "writings on the wall”
bv American airmen siationcd
in East Anglia during the war.
The hut will he exhibited in the
Air Force museum at Dayton,
Ohio.

11 MISSING IN FIRE
Eleven people were missing

aboard the Yugoslav ship August
Cc«wec. after 'fire destroyed its

superstructure in the Adriatic

Sea yesterday. All those missing
—three passengers and eight

crew—were Yugoslav.—Reuter.

BEACH CLOSED
Palermo's most popular bath-

ing beach was dosed yesterday

because of pollution. Water from
the Romogoolo beach contains

500 times tbe sate, level oF

bacteria, fhe Provincial Health
Council Said.—AP.

JAIL TERM
SOUGHT
FOR MIRO

By Our Madrid Correspondent

A PUBLIC Prosecutor dc-
manded yesterday that

the leading Spanish painter,
Antoni Miro, should be
jailed for two months for
exhibiting two drawings
“ offensive to public
morals."

The drawings were confiscated
a year ago during an exhibition
in Benidorm, Spain's Costa
Blanca resort.

Hundreds oF Britons visited

the exhibition but no protest
was made bv the public about
the drawings.

The first was entitled “No to

the Pill " and showed a node
man standing beside a naked
woman who was kneeling. This,

said the Alicante prosecutor,
was obscene.

Sex Film

The second drawing was oF a

street demonstration which the
Prosecutor said was “ politically

inadmissible."

Both drawings were completed
during a visit to England. Miro,
who is charged with “ causing
a public scandal ” faces a £30
fine and a seven-year ban on
holding public office as well as

the jail sentence.

He told the court that no one

bad complained, he did not in-

tend to offend public morals and

the drawing of the. demonstra-

tion had no political connec-
tion with Spain.

His counsel Sen. Luis Beren-
guer, added: “ Times are chang-

ing. Bus-loads of people are

arriving in Alicante every night
to see the German sex education
film ‘Helga.’”
The court's verdict is due next

week.

MARGINAL DELAY
IN RAIL STRIKE

By Our Paris Staff

Travellers arriving in France
from Britain should be only
marginally affected by the
French rail strike, a British

Bail spokesman said in Paris
yesterday. “ So far all our
boat trains have run to time
and all the ships and hovercraft

are operating normally.”
At least 50 per cent, of French

express .
services were running.

RAIN CUTS
ASCOT
CROWDS

By GERDA PAUL
"ROYAL Ascot had its

worst attendance since
rain washed out two days’
racing in 1964. Total for
tbc four days was 118,216
compared with 145,529 last
year—a drop of 27.313.

A steady downpour yesterday
did not stop the racing, but the
spectators numbered only 16,978,
compared with 21.658 last year.

The Queen was among tbe few
visitors.who braved the rain to

squelch through the mud under
large umbrellas. She walked
through an almost deserted pad-
dock to see the horses.

Even on Gold Cup day, when
the weather was quite good, the
attendance was only 40.900 com-
pared with 45.000 last year when
the Gold Cun was run on the
Saturday because oF the General
Election.

Bookies lament
Officials blame the weather

entirely. But bookies were one
group who lamented this year's
increased prices.

Mr Frank Smith. oF Streatham.
who has been going to Royal
Ascot for 40 years, said: “I
have never had it so poor. Mv
takings are 50 per cent. down.
“T don’t believe it’s just the

weather, it's the increased prices
of admission- It was ruinous to

mt no the grandstand price
rom £3 -to £3-50- All the other
prices are up too and so is

catering.

Capt Nicholas Beaumont. Clerk
of the Course, replied: "I don’t
agree that increased prices have
anything to do with it You can
get some idea of the wav the
weather has put people off bv
the fact that holders of compli-
mentary tickets have not turned
up.
“The very fact that we an-

nounced an insnection of the
course on Tuesday morning to
spe if raring could take place
after all the rain we had had
was enough to nut many people
off. Tt alwavs does.”

Official's I spoke to agreed
that vpsierdav’s nai-n hod made
it a "calamitous" Boyal Ascot.
Losses might not be as heavy
as tbe figures hnolied because
the big?p«t absenteeism was
through fh« cheapest turnstiles,
30n and 70p.

Thp meeting might have b*»en

a cmuolp*** washout aprordinc
to Cant. Beaumont, bnt for «hp
2? mile* of new drains installed
since 1964. Despite these, to-

day's meeting Iras been can-
celled.

Raring—P19

EX-MP LEAVES ££m
Sir Baloh Stephenson Clarke,

Conseravtive M P for East Grins-
tead from 1936 to 1955. who
died last month aged 77. left
unsettled estate of £557,729 net

{£640.898 gross), dutv paid
£208.342. Sir Ralph lived at

Borde Hill, Haywards Heath,
Sussex.

Other Wins—F6

MP takes up student's

attempt to quit PiUS
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

TVTR NORMAN ST JOHN
STEVAS, Conservative

M P for Chelmsford and
secretary of the 15

:
000-

strong Federation of Con-
servative Students, is to in-

vestigate the case of an
Oxford undergraduate who
has been trying unsuccess-

fully to resign his member-
ship of the National Union
of Students.

Anthony P. Bussell, of Pem-
broke College, said in a letter

to The Daily Telegraph, pub-
lished yesterday that he con-
sidered the union “a powerful
and dangerous institution."

But when he tried to resign,

he was given conflicting answers
by the union. Mr Jack Straw,
president, told him to write to
the union “requesting them to
accept your resignation."

A subsequent letter from Mr
Leo N. Smith, treasurer, said

that it was "not possible for

an individual student to resign
from the NUS."

Union registrar

Mr 5t John Stevas said last

nisht that he was " by no means
against the NUS*’ but Lhat

this case seemed to reinforce

his argument for the setting up
of a registrar of students’
unions.

“The NUS should be gov-

erned by model rules which
could make a provision for in-

dividual students to opt out if

they so wished," he said. “ The
whole question needs investigat-

ing and I shall do so.”

He said he would table a ques-

tion in the Commons to find out

what the Government intended
doing about a registrar of
students’ unions.

By a Parliamentary regulation

all approved fees for students

on first degree courses are auto-

matically paid by awarding local

education authorities and include
subscriptions to unions where
membership is compulsory.

Student levy

There are nearly 700 local
students' unions, most of which
are affiliated to the National
Union of Students. Levies of
25p a year per student are paid

to the National Union by tbe
affiliated organisations.

Local unions need not affiliate.

Jf an individual member of such
a local union wishes to join the
national organisation, which is a
confederation, he pays £2 a year
in subscription fees.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturtiaii. Jane l‘t 11

TV company’s Nato

film goes into

Ministry
6
coffin

9

rpHE controversial documentary film made by

Tyne Tees Television in 1969 about Nato

and never screened is now unlikely ever to be

seen by the public.

A complete ban has been

imposed “for security rea-

sons ” and a copy of the film

is now locked in a box

known as “the coffin” in

the vaults of the Ministry of

Defence.

Lord Carrington, Defence
Secretary, disclosed the

official veto yesterday in a
letter to Mr Geoffrey Stewart-
Smith, Conservative MP for
Belper, who asked about the
film’s future last January.

The letter sa*id Lord Carring-
ton and Lord BalnieL, Defence
Minister of State, had boiti

seen the film. They said the
Government would comply with
the decision by Nato against pub-
lic screening.

Asked for cuts

Nato became worried that
the film may give ton much
away and asked Tvne Tees to
make cuts that would have re-
duced its running time from 23
minutes to six.

I understand that Nato offi-

cials wanted all statements of a
political nature made bv mili-
tary personnel to be deleted.
These included a remark by
Gen. Sir Walter VValker, Allied
Cominander-Sn-Chief, Northern
Europe, that war was “a game
oF dog eai dog."

After threatening to burn
their copies of tbe film, rather
than make tbe cuts, Tyne Tees
handed them over to the
Defence Ministry for safe-keep-
ing, where they will stay.

Ruling accepted

A company spokesman said
last night: “We are naturally
disappointed that we cannot
show the documentary, but wc
accept the ruling."

When Mr Stewart-Smith
raised the matter, be accused
the Labour party of suppressing
the truth for political advantage.
The British people, he said, had
been deliberately “kept in the
dark " on the question of
defence costs.

Mr Healey, then Defence
Secretary, maintained that
clearance of the film was a
matter for Nato and not tbe
Government.

Living

with

inflation
X*EW people can recall a

time when money was
not losing its value. But
what is so alarming in
Britain now is the rate of

inflation—not just creep-
ing. hut running.

A special survey in tomorrow’s
Sunday Telegraph shows
how in 18 months ihc pound
has Inst more than a tenth
oF its value, and gives

examples of where the pinch
is being felt.

- Even thnse whose incomes are
keeping up da not escape a

sense of uncase. As the
survey makes clear, inflation

is dislocating society at
e\cr.y point.

SEAT BELT
CASH FROM
GOVERNMENT

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

^PHE Government is to
help finance the de-

velopment of a passive seat
belt restraint system for
cars in Britain, as an
alternative to the contro-
versial American air-bag
It will contribute 5fl per cent

of the £94.000 estimated cost of
the project. The work will be
supervised by the Road Research
Laboratory.

Agreement signed

An agreement on sharing the
project: has been signed between
the Department of the Environ-
ment and Auto Restraint
Systems, a company owned
jointly "by Kangol Magnet, the
seat belt manufacturers and
Smiths Industries the car instru-
ment makers.

Both the Road Research
Laboratory and Auto Restraint
Systems have developed proto-
type passive seat belts. They

TERYLENE
AND COTTON

***** SHEETS
fai Pink. Blue, Primrose or White.

'»-rmrwvvwvwv

KIMS SIZE
BLANKETS
All wool Witney, nylon
bound. In Rose, Blue,

Green, White, Cherry,

Peacock, Tango or
Purpte-
Aboul lOOin.y tOSin.Ench

£8.95
Single Size

About 7Gin. x 1 Min.

OUR ’SILVER' QUALITY
Drip-dry, minimum iron. Treraandous wear.

£2.75
Each Double Size

About SOin.x 1 04in £3.3Q
EiEach

KING SIZE About 108in.x 117in. f'A QC^d>
FITTED BOTTOM SHEETS

2ft. Bin. 3ft. Oin. 3h.tim. 4ft,0in. 4ft. Gin. Sit. Qin. 5fl.6in. 6ft.0in.

£2.60 £2.65 £2.90 £2.95 £3.15 £3.56 £3.65 £3.95
each each each each

For Mimessti Bit. 3in. bog, Ein. lo Bin. deep.

each each • each cacti

HOUSEWIFE PILLOWCASES 60p ntk

VALANCED DIVAN^
BASE COVERS

Mada horn con mi steeling ta caver sides aod top. in
Pink. White. Blue, Primse, Green. Rdfai. Owirj. Oranqe,
Wine. Lilac, Gold, Rase, Iunrnaiso, Caliee nod Peach.

Designed to give ideal support for
your pillow-but this wedge shaped
foam bolster-made by DUNLOPILLO—
serves well as backrest-
leg rest or headrest

| £|^

2? 6* 2' O’ 3' 6' 4'0'

£1.95 £2.10 £2.80 £2.90
4' 6- S'O

£2.99 £3.15
Valances are 9- deep. 12" Valances ara 35p extra.

BUNK SHEETS. White cotton about 54 " x 90"

FEATHER PILLOWS. Our Normal Quality. White
WHITE PILLOW TICKS. (For feathers)

MATTRESS COVERS

75p each

80p each

30p each

Made from unbleached sheeiing, designed for mallresses 6‘3‘
5“ Kokiw 8 " KcwM

difr «Wp
2ft Bin. wide. ... . £1.20. .... £1 J30
3fL Oin. wide.. ... £1-30. ... .£1 ,4Q
3ft. 6in. wide- .... £1.45 £1.55
4h. Oin. wide £1.55 £1.65
4Il 6in. wida- .... £1.70.....£1^0
5fL Oin. wide—• • £1 .#5.

.

• .£1.95

long

CURTAIN LINING AB0^'N-“°E

Cotton sateen white, cream or beige35p yard

THE FAMOUS DOWN FILLED

NECK PILLOWS
Thu* ir* small pillows only about Itio.Ioncx
Si*, vide, shaped mher like a bone. Dcsirncd“ support the netV. Meal for readme in bed.
boc we sell ihe/n to the Hospital Service,
nursing homes etc. Cambric covered in White.
Each £1.30.

Nylon Pillownxcs to fit. in White, C
rintc. Blue or Primrose. ODp EACH

EASY CARE

NYL0N/TR1CEL QUILT COVERS
ln
..^

k^ B
l
ua '' CherrY-Royai--Ma5S

"

“ G
.

reen “ Tan0° - Old Gold
Wine-Primrose-Turquoise & Purpio
stitched in shell design.

[Single Bed Site
J Double Bed Size

£3.50 £4.15—- Protect a new quilt give an old one new lil

J®.
»U Bp ta The ^Weseii Blanket*. ShMte-wrvthin

-aY'PC&T 7 “* ,
.

Mr for I'nen cupboard—in huge varieh
Mliioaue j, youri for the pMm

LIMERICKS WESTCLU^SPUeRjROA DwesTCH*7‘-on-SEA, ESSEX
55O 7EII
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
’tor's and motors strong: widespread ga.«.n pits

Account: June H-June 25. Pay Day: July

\ *lXZ\uL 233 p.c. <+ f px.)

Rises: 559. Fall*: 230. Unchanged: 1.284. uoiiar —
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ELECTRICAL & RADIO
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T
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6
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43.
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3
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8
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37
7
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23Ek
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U
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3
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A. B, Eleetrlo. 90
Aberdare Hid. 01%
Adraaoe Bleu. 143

Acrl*Ills 3k
Allied lnsnl'r. SO
AtUplirDX .... 13
BJ4.B 305

Beat A Mar... 58
& ,B'X3hora ... 14k* +*;
Bowthorpe.... 43%
Rt_ Etoe.i.on'8 9k
BJ.C.C 13
British Belay. TO
BitkinAJ.-A- 34
f.krbcn Elect. 67
Chloride Elect »
ColTorn TO
'rahtree Elec. 134

Cray Elect. ... 70
Currr, 228

Oeoca Ord 197
Deoca 'A'. .... JS
J~kwhurst Ord 0%
r.ewhurst A.. 8k
rumplex 50
iKirnmSmihA 1*0
Ikeamlapd ... JO
.DnUlUer Good 9
B.JU WD
EleCtrororoD, 236

Elec. Machine 47
Elect. Bernal* 74*

Erer Ready...
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-3,
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+ 5.

G^.C. ‘B‘ .... U9
Laur'DCo-Scott 46
I>so Reiritf'tn. _54k
M.K.

.

+ 4
+ 4
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Electric 103
MTB '.'ontact. 29

31. E. M 6Bk
Muirhead 46
Neinuan lnda 76

Newinark L... 95*

Norinaad Ble. 66
Paallya »
Philips Lamps 650

Pireo -a- cro

PlttWT *
Preenao 88
Pye nprliiQ*.. TO
l.eral Elect 'a. 104
Lli-dJilDBSun ... 88k
Kej rolle. Par. 122

llob'wjn Kent 440
RotoHex 87
Railia— 10

+ 1

+ 3

Sdu'les di H. 2W
StonttJanMa..
Shlpton -Into. 13
Sianwnod.... 18
Btone. J. A F. 135

+ 5

TeiefaRon .... IS
Tele Rental*
Thorn Elect'd 345
Thorn Elec ’A' 345
Ultra Elec.... 29

CM. Scientific 3
Warl A Gold. 1®
West. Allen... »
Uestiortb .... g
West'eh'ac B. 258
WlatalL H.... 128

+ 6
+ 6— 3|
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+ 4

u

a

FOOD & CATERING

38%

SImu
42%
ui%

BS
80

172*;
110
7b

122k
£91;

S’
67
78%
75%
107*;
48
44%
40
93

92k
17
06%
£1
48%
37
100
20%
40
a

15Z1.
42'.
2S7P
118.
a
3
6*%
29'.

190%
3
42
42
14
3
60
15
a
12G
7
42
TO
a
u

191
144
T6%
367
22
9J
Zf
119
Ilk
TO;,
lau
31*

8
45
U'i

'fiinicj
AnnUan Fuoda
.VmwsSteak B

-4,
-a

Wri Biscuits
<i. ... Fmwl*... —
Asms, gjlries 257
A»mc. Fl"h... 45
As»<c. Funds- f6
Aran* Group- 12

SKSi&ta 3-
BerisTrdfifcW 107k'
BtabnpsAtpree 52
Borril 243
Bnwyrai Wiiai P»
BrterleySmkL. l«

+ 9
+k

+ 1

+k
+ 1

RrittahHicar. 1*
+ 1

Bt. Verelln-i..
RrookeBnmlB 64k 4 k
C Vulbrr Schwp a)*2 +2*;
CnwuHhamFd 84
Word Osins. 109
liitrd Hair* A 107

tlorcr Isdrkea ISO
ColUirnGrnup 55
Cullen's Drd.. £6
Ifullens A .. 47
nnoisii Ben .V 120

East wood. I j. 54
EdwardsLa.C. 20
EdwdsMonraa 34

Filch 1.0reII.. 75*;
Gate«ar4ec_A 55‘

kihten Ere... 131
• nildrci Fou'd. 25
U initio.Amo*. 50
Hi mi elare »
llwle*n susar 186
Ini. J*i mm..,, 55k
Khiliwh 32S
Kwi!i ran.... US
l^nre-ns 102
I.yiina J. A .. 474*

.11anlire* iJ*ta 96
Vnrbi A l-'rnoo 73
II.11 lkew> UM 68
Wamanlx .... £6
Meat Tutu Sup
MelLi*
MlllH.VJ
Moores hbma
Morris A UJ's
Murribig W m
>1 1* 'barlid'e-V .. _
Niirllira l*alra 105k
Nurdln A IVt 151

l*arL ' sLeBali S'*
I'airr+mlL.— 51
P*L VI Inch Tod li
I’Titt-rllc ...... 50
IlikiLieu. IJyd 11
ItauLs Htivla. . ISO
Ki-rkllt A t >H. 265
IttdwPK.ui'A* 170
Cnli'AIlKiti "B" 99
l;,i«lifr»-e M'b 4>7

+.RK.»IMre. J6*
lleut 137

Spider* 46
'lair A Lyle... 141

r«wo 57k
I'nuatc 105
ILL KNriilts. 162
I'pwarde Ul'-h J8
WallerA llrtly 9
UallisF.J.... UG
Har«in>VP.tlp
UiKiMnl In*- 1U*
Whe-e-rwIMa sa
Hrirbts Discs 40
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d
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+ a 1
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A
1-5
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A
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1.4
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+ 1
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lOlillliliuAivne

+ 8
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K%
15
16
36

IJ

9k

»
15k
95
315
53
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125
7b
M
3*
2S2
71
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67k

16Si
2SD
45
S*7
77
Bl;

100
lot

S3

ft® ilrap.i'uu'.i.BS 406

JB + lltuii Mi'll. Inal 55k
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• .ln-.-ra.dl 12'j
,*J » I Initial Srarlie a
11“ 'Ini' .hup Air 155
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dinlisur 141;
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O -. alalia* etmil'l, 118
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S3 71
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-SI

4.1
1*0.6

Ub.7

1.7
43
4.8
HJ
ulj
1.9
4A
53)
5.0
3.1
].*>

4.1
73

1*5.4

1*1.1

C6.0
1.9
S3
4.2
4.0
bj
4-3
GJ*

1*5.7

liS.9

43
••4.1

e-
5J

ha.j
hjU
3.3

5.0
e—
1*1.4

6.4
13.1
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cii

cfl.7

b.3
4.4

f3J
5.6
5.0

3.0
0.9
6.1

6J>
S3
e-M
i

—

S3
!tA

1.9

2.0,

S3
5.0

ebi
2.7

m.4
7.1
73
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S3
H4.9
4J
4J*
4.7

rS.i
4.9

5J

6.1

12
43
e-
6.3
3£
13
3.0

h3.1
5.n

118

7*1
36
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B40

930
105
1W

.

31%
68%
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60
TO
100

as
42k
30k
U7k
TOO
3
U
23%
30
86
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12k
44
18bu
TO
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Tlk
10E
a
J65

a
37m
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44*;

JJ6
204

39
«';)
260
*4
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6B
356

25
*3
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83%
TO
9

150
32
30
102
180%
51

16%
12
Ml.
50
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TO*;
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«S
55
79
50
61%
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53
21
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132
27'

31
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31
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llao’iall -l.L...
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Kfeti Rne....
I.'mni'l—... ..
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Kichnrd Bros.
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70 ” L» e4.a

a- B 1'5
39- + 2 A 50
29 2.5 4.9

040 +25 2ft 1ft
«0 +25 2ft 0-9

100 1.4 7A
105* 1.7 4 9
1ft 6.7
46 + 1 1ft T6ft

300 1.4 4J
60 S.J 1*5.3

•5 1.8 Sft
94 mm IA f5.9
191 „ A 3ft

56k 1ft 7.5

27k „ 1.1 10.3
116- „ A L4
210 -u Ift 6i7
84 + \ LI 6A
£1 c—
20% um 2.1 6.0
Sl; .. 1.7 Ifi.Tw IA 6l0
60 m9 0.1 4.9

112 mm 1 S 4.7
a m 1.9 7.5

8 + 6
li

2.9

tff.6

59 „ 0.1 8.6

130 mm A 63
ffi mm A 13
HE 9U A 43
96 + I 1.1 1*5.2

075 13 3ft

36k l.b edJ
36 + I A 8.3

tU 3.J 4ft
113 + 1 IJ el .9

38k’ 1*0.3

ix- + 1 IA 3ft
1* + 2 1.9 rJjl

J9 23 4J
45 1.7 3J

080 +i< 1.8 6.1
TO - 1 LI 8.5
500 +J«I I.S •rift

•7 1.2 b.5

57 A 6.8
396 - B A 5.1

10
HI
25

175
60

74k

1 47

155
59*
47
114

IW
1121;
1*.

1«
54>J
65
44%
122
45
SCI;

160
65
551;
140
1®
177k
33
51k»
6i\
135
58k

2D
58
45

XIU.
56%
133
2M
]<»

ft.
SI 1

87
Wf
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2* •*

S7>.
1£1

7%
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41b
180
S

43%
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21
W.
107 *.-m
in.
S3
105
lui
I*

.

IS*
2161

35
45
341.

105
J£i,

19
110
50
33
ITS
81
114
ai
5l,i.

23
35
65-

B*
48

to
17

9CO
3fi

10u
1W*;
67'

20
13
.%<

50
U
181
61
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+ k

+ a,

+k

+ 1

ISMroy. 8%
sb-lir'Hinnnn. 10*
Slli*nlld**c 34k
-illuxs'lic l.n. W
.+ilh‘ltr In 'A' 80
FIiii.ui Kne.... 145
HiinMin K. *A‘ 60
"lu-tchley 9£
Smith ft Neph 66
Sill II h K* IIP. 15k
siHiinn.-'ii y.u. 33
stuilll NhIui.. 133
Sinh hxl-'.ii> i*rs 1W
,H-allrit-*re %a 5*5
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.-ji.irrow g. IV. lie
-pear ft.lack.. U5
kli-ar .I.W.... 100
H|aiinnarGa^ra. l*k
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|>iilra* -S.xrc*i.. 118
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Sp*KiOer I inis, tS*
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>Lirt P..I i*-riea 113
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sinn.lahl T> r» 144*
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siaveliT 40k
>lifl Bn* 1x2
steel Gr**ui*... IIS
S|».|Jitv 157
imiirt J.A... 3

SlHSwG. -A'.. 30
'Mb*n-."ul 1,'l.t. 49
SlnClaflS Ills .. 35
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su»ne Wnu... SJ
'liilherift Plu «
.'iiuinerP 17*4 f -%
Hinp||dr>-|.mn M
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VU+T -- as..
I iH'Vf'iH .. ....
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In-iiilell- .... ]i8
ITrlnnC". ....... b 1.*

+ %

+ 2

15%
45
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+ I
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.Triple » Knrtrw. tfl*

TriMlII I'. .rlai 135
rrulPf Inn— I .. *66
Tune-rA Xrw| 141*

iTiiriN'r. liny.. W

- 1

3.6
1.6

SJ
6.9
5.2

eT.J
5.4

3j)
5.1
4.5
4.1

5.1

1.

K
PA
5 I

2.

n
c5.n
7J

4A
b.n

4.9
I5A
1*4.4

13.1

2.6

1*1.7

6.4

£.4

7.0
1*4 J*

3J
9-1
5.0
4.1

7.1
1*3.7

4.8
r—
r4j6
M.S

96
517

995
40
35
61

37';
32

9k|
Hi*

IQS
33

£8
£12%j
to;

fliu

TO
V*
109
15
imu:
£33
16

346.
71%

ft>%,
ZTb
81

55%
f*%
140

43
216
7J5
«
31

5*
£1
17

31

8%
6B
75
2D
23
Hi.
®l'i
54

99
56
25
IS
77
137
%
71

£0b
IS,

lfl-4

»7k
IS

105
55
251;

19
43
5‘
103

»
61 1

Sl
S6'J
46';
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'.K.iRiilcal.. 91
Vnllcn-r Ms
l-hlk'ror NA. <Hl
I n|.in.Sl'H*IS.V -'ll;

l ‘iil-ii » lialm:
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- I

+lk— 4
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WbUlItM F.nc. 32'- ..
** 's*t VC l*T-*p 34'- +61;
JJr*1|fl Kriilb* 45*i
Mcylmra Km: 55 *
« ban Hldtft.. 12b

4.4
3.0

S3
6.9
14.0

*<•.7

9.4

06.7
:.a

1*5.4

63
1*4.7

h-
7.?

62
4J
8A
SJ*
6.1

H5.3
5.5
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S3
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1M

t
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~ .1
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lr Wiiin 1 r*’J -— 29
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1
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-
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M
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I
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M 01111*711 F-l
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f
2 1

.. 1.6

- V 5.1

r'-iO.o
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I i.o

OIL SHARES
2V !

ioe-%

SOk
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15
621
43
140

e
16k

Amreol Itti'l.
Arena Ee*is*i r

AtlnCk 'HI
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422
X
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SB
67ki

Hrl*. B*-nKri..
iBill. «:-mroi

:
.

1 Burnnth

13/ l.wt«*»b. In.

6 '"ilecnn-l* ....
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ftk s-Ik 1.4

*5; —
77 —
16
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“
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127 - 6 ) 2
147 —
42 -ik 1.J
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—
X2>* + u :a
415 _ 7 1
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—

1TO C."

762 „ 8 —
tS — 2i A J
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!«.
£26
127
186
IIS
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3A*
154
272
IJ4

110
XS
2:a
295
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17*
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14’

£5
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ISk BrituiiK ...” ,T>
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-
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£81
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a
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£31
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Omnium l*ei.1 140
Preinlrr Inv.. Iftl

I’ruus Inv.... 19B
lii.lrecn FI.50.
Ib.le^., FI. 5.. 552

li.illncu Hi-nr. JuS'a
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Ifn'ilWr 'lei.. 82
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frcil.lne 1%l.. IhJ

* N*,rll,ro. I‘B
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|>e.ii«lBrll-A*t* ta
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-
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j
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f I h.tne* III* .. Iff
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JTlPst.1 met .
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Trirnte*'* * %rt» 015k
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lU.l.Bnlx%*ai. l»
H bill*,1*1 In. 158
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Vurumli 146"
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+1':

+k

+ '.

Vi

4.0

efi.'

loA
3.1

J.S
4.0
3.5

5.3

2X>
3.9

«5.7

MINING
20
y-9
£21%
B4D

91
30b
a*.

331%
7k

34b
U

171
£78
612

2S7
2*7
95
a

3£'.-

XUS 1 ,-

39
H7i

am
4r.i4

2.M
124
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*1

IK*
Ml
£9.
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as
in,
144V *
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Tjn
HI

Ki
III);w
36
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i/l
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h3
W
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B4
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41%
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S3
14A
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15 _ _
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70 I'iirlwii lb***i*. W
31% K 1 sut'l-.ril In 38 + 1 1 "

12 fUf*( G'-'luM.. H >_ _
!«*.• Ml limi'lt ..Tin £1 L3

Ml lirewi Prim. 87 2.7
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TO lr.il>l|.-* 4>1
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170 li-iMM IV"pH. 204
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_
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_
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llft-i
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1.

1
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it.
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4m
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M
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l
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3
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A
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Pilkington Moss Bros smarter

AFTER twins i35,UWi down in the

gg fl first nine Mn x> Brns, the
lirAll 3nAl/lP tJilor. has ended the >cdr to Jan.W6 fl aUUVC r,l with a probl increase of

£G,094 to £223.16*) More u\. A
lindl dividend of lii p.e. 1c.hu.

L ! the total umlunscd at 28 p.c.

LA?r.y^;' ,:\»«^ninnth strike PSUiS 3fi(] WtlitBS
tl j^Jfcingtnn Brothers leaves its

*

mark on the first sci ot ipsuUa ANIMAL FOODS «nd brewing
hds ipucd >uice it went jnjtciials manufactu: r.r Pauls and

public seven months jso. Pre-ra* White;, has done much better m
CitfinnCsj^cr the yc.u to March «'l i&e second h«!t of its financial
wet®, ~v*‘- HJuhon. dow° ,”onJ rear than the directors evpcried.
PIfi-6 million in MTU. The latest prc.ja\ profils, down from E2S1.0UU
figure comfort,ihlv tops the
prospectus forecast ol £1»-4
million.

to illS.flIJft at hiili-tiicc, end up
nnjv i-.53.0nn Inner I yi the lull

tear at £721.000 at turnover ol

& BUSINESS
DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria. Street, London EC4P 4B5 Telephone 01*736 0923/9

Villiers finds

a new job for

merchant banks
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

MANY OF THE mergers inner reserves. Inner reserves

rWITH
FAMILY
MONEY
GO

IROUNDJ

if

Talk of reflationary moves
catches bears on the hop

an$.lccbnir'd fees rose front £6’6 Despite the dramalie increase* in
which made financial sense in

the ’Fifties and ’Sixties will

have benefited From a revalua-
tion of the Gracechurch StreetmiHinnto^-u million.Turnover c T of raw mnc-iiis last autumn havetohednne Shi the premits from £1" 3 million to

was up Ji-o million to -1-j - tne rhrec main ri»\ :>>inii& achieved
{J,
d' e

v.
”e “Olie aea]ll in tne

;J “ conservetUe value of
million. -* *• * - * imillion. their profit budgets for the 5 car.

Tutkcv l.irmin^ made a In^s

Eoldrei, Foucard down
PROFITS of food manufacturer interim dividend. ^ the final is

’Seventies, Mr Charles
Villiers, chairman of mer-

JL'ii mil lino
pi ovision.

less a £2 million tax
Published reserves

rhant hankers Guinness are higher on ihe year.
Mahon said yesterday. Ihe During the year the Bermuda-
financial cnuinecruig schemes based investment subsidiary
which produced amalgams Aurora has been transferred to

such as Upper Clyde Ship* Guinness Mahon and Co., the

£
Ch. Gold rei. Foucard hie the down lowered 1 p.c. m 7 pc. to make which produced amalgams Aurora has been transferred to
path during, the year lo March 3j. a total of 9 r*.c. against I- p.c. such as Upper Clyde Ship- Guinness Mahon and Co., the

sndnwn „ ** , ,* builders ncslected the indus- merchant bank. This has. con-

L & C Securities’ shine - s
,,!^rrn!’SS

only £4551.3 t£82,404). The divi- AGAINST profit

quiremcnls.
of £273.nuu in This, kind ol expertise, Mr Vil-

of the group in the merchant
bank, under Mr Villiers, andonly I A^AUSSI proms ox lju.ih.iu in Kind ol expertise, Air Vil- 7T «T™nan«dend is being kept at J2p.c. with Inyo Hnd_ forecdsLc of not few I jfen hrlicveii. will come From wnfirms the holding company

T«:, l “ 8 on^ "• &.v * supc"iso,y board

ta“wi
Sir Lindsay Parkinson fffiiSSA Eft S *«> <« ^ “«

.Jd
h
e

e
aMas*

t J px. is proposed, makinn M p.t. have to find new ways of mak- an ?idpnerll
.

.

r*a & It BUILDING and public works con- -M70—II'- r r. rooivaicnt' topped mg money lo replace the. issues Guinness Mahon as an in«-.pen-

*ltV »
r'l A- U

r\ ,

W.' i

& LE-^

tractor Sir L
paying a final

Lindsay Parkinson is I up with n onr-rnr-fniir *r-rip fs-ne.

tl of 20 P-r. oa .Ang. 4, /
Profit* nf £JW.nno ** prt rl n[ the

profits marked umc last year with increased dividend v.lM be at
£924.R<>4 going against £923.130. but least maintairerf " nil the enlarged
st reduced tax left the net figure capital.
some £63.000 higher at £543,233,
against £435.274. „ .

^nd mnrcrrfi which provider! ^ ITt specialist bank. Yesterday,

sr.Tp|n bu-incss in the past however. Klemwort Bewson

decide. Lonsdale the parent company of

Guinness Mahon is in the pro- Llcinwort Denson the merchant
cess i.F adopting itself. hank ennfirmed a move to double

In Hie pasl year the holding the issued share capital oF the

company's published profits re-
mained almost unchanged at

bank to £20 million.

This has been done by rrans*

„ . £360.000 and the final dividend Terring the whole of the share

HarGI6aV6S loan is ,ield ar fi,2 p-c- to m ako an capital of_Kicinwort Benson1 In-

Tnum j? Pnmmorniql
iumi

unchanged 11 p.c. for the year. vestment Trust from the holding

IOWN a (lORinierCiaJ YORKSHIRE-B.ASEDm Harzreaves The figures are a fair reflec- company to, the bank m ex-

. , , ,
_ Group is issuing £2 million of

f ion of i hr trend in actual pin- change for the issue of 10 mil-

IN THE six mnnths he has been debentures. The stock is being c,_ whi. h hnld sirarlv in a HiHi. lion tullv paid new £1 shares,
chairman Mr Kenneth Jones, nf placed by Schroder Wags at £99 ™

, r
'

. ./ arrnrfKn r “ff Th “t™««.rtinn increases theTmvn and Commercial Properties with a 10U p.c. coupon and £
u
j! 3 'Mr according

,
to Mr The transaction increases Uie

hoi lost no time in selling the matures 1992-97. Dealings are ex- J- L. A- R. Guinness, chairman of reserves in the balance sheet nt

biLs of Sixno Secnrilics he does pected to start on Wednesday, the holding company. Towards the holding company arm tne

not want He tells shareholders Brokers to the issue arc Hoare Ihe end of the April 12 year end directors now plau to raise the

Group is issuing £2 million of tjon of ihe trend in actual

that Gnulston Finance has gone and Go.. Govett and Pembcr and
for £4.625.000 and interests in Boyle.
Lavy, Hancnx and Carter and Jnhn
Berry Brian are being sold for .

(fmted Drapery upturn

the bank began to cut back issued share capital oF the hold-

sharplv on deposits and loans, ing company as well. Just over
both of which are lower on the 27 million new Ordinary snares
year. of 2"»p each will be allotted to

The cut back reflects increas- shareholders on
t
Ihe register at

ing competition in straight lend- the close of business on June 14borrowings properties have been _ ing competition in straight lend- the close of business 01

sold for £5.3815§0. Mr Jones says UNITED Draperv Store? retiring
jns business, and a sharp in- on a one-for-one basis,

accounts For 1970-71 should show chairman dvector, crPase ja the risks inherent in The issue docs not imply oF

Stte?
P
s

r
«n

e™ foUowing°year.
6

Lhe 1971 annual report "satisrac- ^rding. ff<;e If a ny i n 1n the d 1 ve-

torv results fnr thF current year. Guinness Mahon was a fiend distribution and the author-

. . Sales for the first 17 weeks show member of the Rolls-Royce svn- ised capital will have to be in-

Hflfln mirPhaSPS a ln '2,P-c- rise "Ver^ the Mn1
-
e dicate and has wril+cn off 'its creased subject to shareholders’

nogiail (JUIbiiaOGO period last year. ^ Sampson is cnLire potential loss against approval.
RAGLAN Property Trust, fresh h'n£

sucteedcd by Mr Bernard

from fighting off a bid from Alii-
ance Property Holdings, has e ^ valuation of properties of the

agreed to buy three property deal- Swears and Wells
,
gronp has

ing companies—-Martley Cabinet, Ihrown up a £4-03 million, surplus

Burgess Hill Developments and ?-
ver hook value. The last valua-

Lewes Developments. The pur- ^
1on. in1

!96a. showed a value of

chase consideration of between £6i.^2,00n. The saj-mg on SETcnase consiaeration ot Between r u“ - ^ j
£575.000 and £1.075,000, dependent wdl be about £400.000 this year and

on profits, will be settled by issue £?OO-0°° 10 3 Iul1 'car.

of^Raglan shares taken at 12‘aP

“
„ ,

Hsstair buys Leeds pup
Carter Penguin agrees hest.mk ^ engineering

group currently bidding for Stan-
DIKECTORS of Carter Penguin, hav tAshford 1, is to acquire York-

Panel defines its role

in the Coral affair
By JOHN DAVIES

POINT ONE to emerge from an. that “ in collusion with Mark

IN BRIEF

eight-page statement by the Lane it had concocted a scheme
City Panel on Take-overs and intended to shut out any possible

Ford 1, ‘is to acquire York- Mergers on the CoraJ/Mark takeover offer, however advan-
ihicles, the Leeds-based Laite/Ladbroke affair Is that it lageous. "The Panel sees no
urer of s>veeping and is uot the job of tbe Panel to evidence of this.” The negotaa-
disposal vehides. The assess the comparative values tions were “perfectly proper.”

H?25s »f comprtiDK offers. ne Panel makes the point

he deal worth £237,500 in Under the existing Code it thjt it is quite in order for an
can only “enjoin upon adl con-

°“cr company to say in ad-

cemeri" to consider the inter- vance: that it mil only bid if it

ests of shareholders as a whole can be assured, in advance, of

—and not those of a section, ,t5 acceptance. Mark Lane
even a majority, and still less assured the Panel that the con-

udl lGI migUIII amus HESTAIII. the Ikfat ensmeeriug
group currently bidding for Stan-

DIKECTORS of Carter Penguin, hav 1Ashford 1, is to acquire York-
the confectionery maker, have shire Vehicles, the Leeds-based
agreed new terms for the offer manufacturer of sweeping and « Uut me juu ui m
from Armour Trust. These are effluent disposal vehicles. „ The assess the compare 1

four Ordinary shares of Armour consideration is to be £237.812 cash n * offers,
plus 112Lp of 10»2 p.c. partly and Hestalr 25s shares at B7p each.

ot «>mpe.Dnfi otters,

convertible unsecured loan stock making tbe deal worth £237,500 in Under the existic
1991-6 for every five Carter. all can onlv “enioin tin

Dundee and London Investment l meuts: Profit £57.898 (£33.1971.
Treat: (Sviss Incomefor half-year Ftoal ^ ^pay jJ^V^ng the directors themselves. ^ni ^rangementwas maoe
£120.000 ( £125,000}. Interim 4 p.c. V, <T<).

S
Point Two is that while direc-

(31 pay July 16. Unchanged 9*2

o. c. total forecast. Net asset value
70p (59p).

Guinness Mahon : Group profit,
after tax and transfer to reserves,
£560.489 (£361.7581. Final 6' z px,
making 11 ill). Full provision has
been made from inner reserves
against potential Rolls-Royce loss.
Building at 3, Gracechurch Street
has been revalued at £6 million.

Heighten and Dewhurst: First-

half profit £5,460 (loss £31.556).
!

Board hopeful of dividend when
year’s results known (interim 4

p.

o, no final last year).

Victoria Carpet: Profit £341367
(£404.802). before tax £144,117
[£178.3811. Final 9'

? p.c. plus 1 p.c.
bonus making 15 (IS).

IViJfiamj* Hudson (now sobsidi-

5" tiv°, bid Jtaadoo Ve sS
SS."";^ ' «riS«r

a
iUh- SUM oFb°°,kma]ters-” 1115 1116

and rnexitably follow that in
Panel accepts.

Striking a personal note, themifiairiK Hudson /now sobsidi- votin'* their own shares, which „ - pwwmm wie. 10*

ary of Adeptnm: Profit £726566 are ’ no IcS^ rh^ir individiad pro- !L
anel says it was impressed by

f £823.81 2) before tax £239,943 !Ml^i r ihT arrdi efr
rte wa* *»th Mr Cynl Stein

IES85J7RI. Nn final (B nr) Interim OCCaUSe tittey arc (lireC- J Mr Ktekolao On-»l tfavft<£385J78). Nn final (B p.c.). Interim « ih»Wh
5 p.c. (5). already paid. tors a? wcM as shareholders,
Interim Dividends: L. A I lean, they must defer wbat tney con-

35 p-c. (15>. pav Julv 30. ceiie as their own interest as

CHAIRMEN

and Mr Nicholas Coral gave
evidence.
The Panel also discloses that

Mr Stein, “clearly a man of

G. Stibbe.—Mr Paul* ptibbe:
John Heathooat (subsidiary of Directors intend to advance the

Coats Patons): Group profit for payment ot Future dividends and
40 weeks to Jan. 2 £422.248 if results for first half of 1971

rhnrebnUkrrs to that oF a Sini+vnSd nte/riK ?n
minority. “ Majorities must not

ftl

miB°r'
e'pr

y
J^d

qn
Tf '

S

ities cannot dominate. graphs-that a Coral/Mark Lone
The on-ly cwnplaiflt agairrst merger makes good sense . , .

the Coral hoard was that the “but above all the two groups
directors bad acted m bad faith eac jj other, an important
in recommenrhog the. lower or

farf0r ;n this highly personal

. the Coral hoard was that the
40 weeks to Jan. 2‘ £422.248 If "results for first half of 1971 I directors had acted in bad faith
(£529.204 previous 52 weeks). Divi- indicate that profits for the year

) jn recommending the. lower of
deod 2*5 PA on “B H shares (l'sl wiU justify a return toa lapi two bids. Rut as the Panel
Dot ml oa A snares (I'z p.c,J. rate they will declare an interim * ...

Inter-City Investment Groan: ot 6 p.c. for payment on Spo». 30.

Profit £63.883 (£32,652). Final 24 ffiffhams—-Mr A. E. Hicham:
p.c. (Ahs. 5) making 5 (2M. First-half of current year will still

boron on -A- shares' iiV'pif rate the7'will dedarean’ interim Millie mnritet TricS
3nf1 P^r^O^sed business

"

Inter-City Investment Groan: ot 6 p.c. for pajment on Sen»- 30. «ip Vant shares on a oar- »
v
,
as i âir ,°?e‘ VR a w

Profit £65^35 (£32,652). Final 2^ ffighams—Mr A. E. Hicham:
J,"® S? Mr st?,B If+er qnalfffed bis

p.c. (Aug. 5) making 5 (2L). First-half of current year will stiff
ticular day are a most.important answ .er by claiming tbfft the

Lonuva (Ceylon) Tea and be affected by reorganisation costs suide they may not always tuny business was not highly personal
Rubber: Profit £77.676 (£58^38)1 but second half ihouid show a reflect factors like P-SSt earnings,
before tax £44,000 (£12.000). Divi- I great improvement and profit for future growth, assets a-nd mau-
dend 5 p.c. (5). pav about July 27. I year should be much in line with a cement

Sterling and Overseas Invest- that earned in previous years. .l.

reflect factors like past earnings, but it was highly professional,
future growth, assets and mao- Cnra] contended that a Mark

Sterfihg and Overseas Invest-

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

cment. l ane /Coral combina+ion had a
Rule 9 oF the Code in such greater growth potential rate

n case requires the directors to a combined Ladhroke/

Bundesbank unloads dollars

justify their good faith in the Cnral and woirid be in the in-
in tercst oF shareholders as a rarest oF all shareholders. To
whole. Tbe members of the which the Panel's final and tell-
Panel were unanimous in coo- ing comment is that: “Mr Coral
eluding that this the Coral board mav well be right in his judg-
had done. ment. The Panel need only say
The real gravamen oF the that it is satisfied he honestlyTHE BUNDESBANK sold an esb- cents to 539-90 an oz at the morn- lb? real gravamen or tne tnat it is sac

mated 5100 million to $1S0 mil- ins fixm? and a further 5 cents to complaint against Coral was believes he is.

lion yesterday at around 3-5030 $59-95 an oz at the afternoon fix-

Deutschemarks to the dollar. This ing on moderate turnover.

0&»°° "*&£ Uncertainty on lease backs
tenth of the sums bought in the montlls- J
first five months of the sear. A The discount houses >™ca£e

,
token amount of dollars had been made an unchanged bid of £98-60 LONDON agents Jones Lang will conrmne

brings the total sold since the
sales began two weeks ago to
around $1,400 million—perhaps a
tenth of the sums bought in the
first five months of the iear. A
token amount of dollars bad been
bought by the Bundesbank at the
fixing.

Sterling beJd steady spot and
forward before firming in late
deals to $2-4194.
The London gold price rose 6

THE POUND ABROAD
Tb< loUowhn cvcbmse rate* for ttaa

ponml toow jMi#rday-i iJosJin t»rlce Ortt
BQd m*> .P5ev»UB dooun aricv soccmd.
The London mqrtret rale it owed tor
AroanUna.
ArpraUna - Jg |1—I0J1 10.11-1021
Aukrta .... 60 34^-30 60J4-39
Behriran .... J205S-^3 120.65-76
Cewdft .... 3.4Tij—4733 ajS7a8-ariB
groin art .. if.ll'i-ia 18.11^-1171
JWw 13.5611-37 1SJ71,-38V|
&nnn ,0«W>B.a7»i-4BU B.47-d8
HoteDd .... 8.63-64 8^3U-fi4U

te'£l$K SfiKSsaa**-
—• IT.aO'iT 205* 17^0(4-30%

{jrftBBj.... 6S.BO-0O 8BA0-M
IBS20—SB

..v ia.48^-«8H
hwitgrtawLB.BO-vO!- a.SO-BOls
UUUrfoin.. 2.4) -a-4a

forward R-^tes
The forward ram lur cunrode'i tor one

man Hi end tht« moottb are as lollawsi
Anefrla ---- ^erjiiii—Rur JH-8 rr.rai
Belgium .... e.pm ,n\“,Jsf-P“Umaiu • .Bl-Ji n.pm I.S3— l^Se.pm
Denmalt .. 3U— OredJa 5‘»-7ta Orewe
yrMW„.^}i;-4ie.ptii 3'j—3n.nm
Germ'nrlW) W-k p^.piB js-lii Pfc.wn
Hofland .... 3 r-3ej»m sb-Ce.nm
IWr.. 5!S‘'IV

, li:6wn Sij-61: Uropm
>OPW*y .... 37.™!ZteaBro Bl*-6-4 Orjljm
BwedCD, .... Oredli teO.niu-^Odb
Mtgrbuid. 3'^-l^c«8i GV-6Ns cj-in
UdLStotce- .l»—-l3cjun £8—SSc.rui

made an unchanged bid of £98-03 LONDON agents Jones Lang will continue to treat long
per UOO for the £180 million bills Wootton have come out w’ith a leasehold and Freehold as
on offer, and,

application* at that strongly-worded statement call- hitherto.” To remove uncer*

mems
rei
Wc

d
av"-a

:

ae rate of dis-
in ” Qn ,he inland Revenue to tainty, say JL VV, the public

ronn? was £5-6070 pc. Rales were c|arify it* position on sale and should know which view is cor-

unchanged. lease back transactions. rect.

OTHER MARKET RATES -
ReFe-rri,,jS -

,0 lhc ^ecent deci‘
“ The ?ext step

Bonckone - ....... Hi.LHrs. 14 .330-14414

GOLD PRICE
lsi Fix DoDirs 59.9Q 2ml FL* Dollar* 33.08

ClOSC Italian. 40.00 ilhilUH 39JB5)

lease back transactions. rect.

Referring lo (he recent deci- “The nert step necessary to
sion of the Special Commission- ensure that uncertainty is re-
ers in the Austin Reed case, to moved must be a clear and un-
which The DuiLu Teleqrcph equivocal statement, far more
drew attention last Wednesday, explicit than that already issued

EURO DOLLARS
lease back off

Sevan day* 4vm One moaLh
Tlirec manthc 6>a-73» aixmoaUu 7-71* snort leasehold.

Yet the boa
LOAN RATES Revenue have ;

BASK BA33>s
6 p.o. lot Anil, 1371

ITSAXCE HOCSB BASE BATE: O | P

loju) :
sterling

Pei cn du-s 4U—% *-

EASK BILLS ;

“ - **

Three month; S»«

Tour oiinUw
Fli numLhi 6%—

6

Ujs

TBAPE BILLS:
Thrfs Ecd Fiwr mmitlu 7U-7%
Eli months 7ij-8

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two day* 61i S#*mi d*Ff 3*«'B
One Butdb 6 1# *Chr« mouths Mp

the agents sav no distinction

was drawn between sales and
by the Revenue.

“ Until the position Is clear a
lease back of freehold, long nr great deal of normal fund-
short leasehold. raising activity by reputable con-
“Yet the board oF the Inland cerns will be Frustrated and an

Revenue have stated that they alternative is o.-'en non-existanL”

AMERICAN COMMODITIES

Sterling bids for Slater Walker

Buck & Hickman in Singapore
AN OFFER oF 430p per share, IN A SURPRIS" twist to the

against the curreni stock mar- saaa of Slater Walker's involve-
ket level of only i90p. is on the men,t jn Singapore, the finance

Hackman, mactfawoo® ranker
aid inutMiil ^u.p annoaaced

from Sterling Guarantee Trust, yesterday that it had, after all.

The terms, announced last acquired a near-50 p.t holding

night, value the group at almost
n*“ »-->*—« !«•«—«

£7 million.

Sterling, which acquired the
A. W. Garnase deparLment srore
business Iasi December, has al-

Tlie offw will be extended to Hi-
-to a*‘*§t, m M«nb cs-ofi i&*-ssi. S'jan-536 1

the remainder and underwritten accui
lu 23*ai (25-19X July 35-15 iaa-an. WUVINIFCG: B«leyj July ISO. ©tf- I r._ r - c i, J Ipnal
Ml, £6-06 (Z5-B4X 64l«*» 9‘7- Ut. * for OahU.

in Have Par Brothers Interna-

tional.

acquired tbe As much was said on June 4,

>arLinen » srore but earlier this week it was
•mbrr. has al- iteporled that Slater had “ un-

rpemenf with wound " Ihe deal- Haw Par ex-

of the capital, plained ihat its second, incor-

- Ionian Rank. reel, statement " was made in

extended to lli«- bnva fidn hetie-F that it

underwritten accuratp.iv reflected the current
legal position at that time.”

Mr John Bedford, chairman
of Debenhatos—going fur
growth with out-of-town

shopping stores.

Debenhams up

but below

best hopes
LF DEBENHAMS profit at £7
million beloie tax are below the
City's best expectations, anv
disappointment that may have
been felt failed to arfpct the

share price, which closed Ip
firmer on the day at I04p.

Following a 7 p.c first-half

increase in' sales, turnover rose

12 p.c. in the closing 24-wcek
period to gric a total of £1511 -7

million. Adjusting for unprofit-

able stores dosed in 1 970

—

which themselves accounted far
£2-6 million of sales in 1969-70

—the overall increase in the

year is 11-8 p.c.

In profits terms the improve-
ment on the £5-2 million earned

in 1969-70 is far more dramatic,

but the sharp first-half upturn

owes much to the group’s adap-

tation to the new central buying
policy, in the second half profits

improved 11 p.c, with margins
shading under pressure of rising

costs.

The recovery in profitability

towards the levels seen in the
mid-sixties produces earnings oF
12 -7p compared with the de-

pressed 8-7p earned in 1969-70.

This on the face of it leaves the
shares selling at only 35-3 times
earnings against a sector average
multiple of 20, but taking out
exceptional items lifts the rating

to dose on 17.

A maintained final dividend of
321s p.c makes a total of 20 p.c
for the year, against 181

* p.c.

THE BEARS of leading and
popular industrials were caught
on the hop yesterday. Expecta-
tions that the gloomv tone of the
CB 1 survey of industrial trends
would upset the market had en-

cuitraced professional operators
to go “short" on Thursday
evening, but initial small losses

were quicklv replaced by net
gains an the growing convic-
tion that the Government will

soon take action to stimulate
the economy. The subsequent
rush of bear dosing Further ex-
tended the day's gains and,
although some prices ended
below the best, the final tone
was very firm. The Fmonoiut
Time- Ordinary >bare index was
375-5 at the final calculation,
a net rise of 4-1.

Speculation about the possi-
bility of early culs in purchase
tax and easier credit lacilities
prompted particular interest in
stores shares, nininr trading
issues, hire purchase finance
companies and consumer goods
specialities. Stores were notable
for strensth in Marks and Spen-
cer, 7 higher at a peak of 41 lp,
and Great Universal ** A," S up
at 541 p.

British Leyland advanced to

42'2P in active dealings before
closing I"* up on balance at
41 1". Motor traders were in
good form, with Kennings, at
R2p. Bristol Street Group, at
122p, Henlys. at 12Qp. and Lex
Service Group, at 20ftp.

First National Finance jumped
to 232p before dosing 7 up on
the dav at 275p, while Mercan-
tile Credit ended at lfi4p, after
170p. and United Dominions
Trust at 173p. after 134p. Hoover
“A." always sensitive to pos-

sible changes in consumer goods
trading, ended 6 points higher at

42l5p.

Cheerful conditions also pre-
vailed in British Government
securities. Trading was not
particularly active, but wide-
spread gairs appeared through-
out the lists. The ‘•mediums”
and “longs” were up to S
higher, with Treasury 84 p.c,

1984-86, that amount better at

£96j4.

Southern Rhodesian stocks
were £1 higher in places on
further consideration of the

secret talks on the independence
issue. Among foreigners,

Rumanian bonds made further
headwav. 4 p.c. Consols closing
at £lli4, 7 p.c. Monopolies, at
9. and 4 p.c. External at £S3*.
Insurance shares went from

strength lo strength on persistent
demand in a market short of
stock. Sun Alliance led the
wav with a jump of 16 to 421p,
while double figure gains were
also secured by C. T. Bowring, at

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. Index rose to 375 3

455p. Commercial Union, at 410p,
and Royal, at 369p. Eagle Star,
at 40Sp. and Plinenix, at 232p,
both ended 8 points to the good.

After Thursday's late rally on
a first reading oF the interim
figures, English China Clays met
renewed soiling and reacted 9 to
J02p. Profit-taking after the
results left Sir Lindsay Parkinson
10 J

2 dowu at 132 I
2p, but it was

a different story in Tunnel
Cement, which soared 14 points
to J58p on demand in a thin mar-
ket. J. Laing “A” were also
favoured at 146p, a rise of 9.

Details of the bid from Guar-
dian Roval Exchange Assurance
left Metropolitan Railway
Country Estates 5 points higher
ft 101 J;p. Old takeover favour-
ites. Aaronson Brothers and
G. H. Heath were also supported
at 255p and -lip respectively.
There was a rush of investment
demand for LRC Internationa!,
which ended 6 J

2 higher at
115p.

Speculative interest devel-
oped in Australian Agricultural,
8 points higher at 46i

2p- A
bullish brokers’ circular
directed attention to W. W. Bail
at 65p, while other firm features
included Fairey. at 179p.
Flexello, at 73p, Dixon’s
Photographic, at 69p. and Ster-
ling Guarantee, at 235p.

On the other side of tbe coin.
Allied Colloids dropped 21 to
150p on selling in a very lim-
ited market. Some short-term

Receiver for Wilson -Mandleberg

IN THE midst of the June down-
pours raincoat maker Wilson-

Mandleberg has become another
victim of cash-shortage. The
company's bankers announced
yesterday that a receiver has
been appointed.

He is Mr Derek Slade, of
Manchester accountants Mellor
Slade. “ In the short term we
shall he continuing to trade,
but For the long term, goodness
only knows" he commented.
In the stock market, Wilson’s

shares achieved the possibly
unique distinction of dropping
to from 5p. For his part,
tbe receiver is hoping to arrange
to sell all or part of tbe 58-year-

old group.

No dividends have been paid
since 1966. There was an ex-
tensive reorganisation 12 months
ago to try to cut overheads, and
a change in the chairmanship
the following month. In Janu-
ary, Wilson-Mandleberg an-
nounced a loss oF £106,303 for
the first half of 1970.

operators expressed disappoint-
ment with the figures from
Pilkington Brothers and the
shares dosed 5 down at 289p.
Triplex Holdings jumped 9 to
113p on suggestions that Pil-

kington Brothers might deride
to make an offer for the out-
standing shares.

Further consideration of the
takeover approach encouraged
new- demand For TUlotsim
Ordinary, 7 higher at 202p, and
*JA” o better at I78p. The
shipping section was mainly
notable for sudden speculative
interest in Isle of Man Steam
Packet, which jumped 17 points
to 112P.

Electricals often reflected the
attentions nf buyers and shares
to move ahead included GEC,
at 120p, EML at 160p, Thorn
“A” at 543p, Currys, at 226p.
and Chloride, at 9op.

Demand ahead of next Wed-
nesdays results leFt Nova
(Jersey) Knitwear 12 points
higher at 215p; some of the
buying was for “ call ” option
pui poses. Textured Jersey ad-
vanced 10 to 145p in sympathy,
while West Riding Worsted im-
proved to 40>?p as investors
took encouragement from the
chairman's statement at the
annual meeting.

Profit-taking left its mark on
leading oil shares, but the final
(one was not unsatisfactory.
British Petroleum fell 5 to 617p,
Riirraah 6 to 427p, “ Shell " 7 to
41 5p, and Ultramar 8 to 262p.

Tailpiece
AFTER recent strength on the
excellent results, the shares of
u Mercury

"

Favourite. Stonehill
Holdings, have steadied at 66p
and look cheap at the price.

Issued at lOOp by Rothschilds in
1964, the shares of this well-
known furniture manufacturer
have been a disappointment to
original investors, but now
appear set to fulfill their earjy
promise. There is a handsome
dividend yield of 10-4 p.c., while
the price/earnlngs ratio of 7*5
compares favourably with the
sector's average- The company is

a probable beneFiciary oE ex-
pected Government moves to
relax credit restrictions.

Wall Sl below

‘900’ level
THE NEW YORK stock market
Fell sharply yesterday on fears
nf higher interest rates and on
the news that mutual fund re-

demptions ran ahead of sales in
May for the first time since
monthly records were started in
1954.

The Dow Jones Industrial ave-
rage plunged 17-09 points to
889-16. This is its lowest level in
recent months. The 900 mark had
been considered a strong sup-
port level.

ringent arrangement was made
because it wras not willing to be
“ a stalking horse in a competi-

Ifyou’re going
togrowold

together,you
won’t need

Life Insurance.

“Love...honour...cherish...”

So you probably took out

a straight life insurance policy

simply to protect your pretty young
bride in case you died.

All very right and proper. Nice to

know it’s there. And you hope your wife

never needs it. But now the honeymoon
is over, you should start thinking again

about the other kind of insurance you

can buy as well.

You see, life insurance can be

I
something other

! .

-=
5= than simple family

^ ^,-1 _• -,-j?»Qs&b&, protection. It can

be a highly profit-

Life Savings — a

type of life insur-

ance for happy
couples who plan

to grow older

together.

! . Friends5 Life

Savings is a way of
earning up to 14!%

gross interest per annum by regular

savings.

For a chap on the standard rate of
tax that should be very interesting

indeed. In fact, we bet you’d be hard
put to it to find something more reward-

ing. Ifour bonuses go on at their present

rate, a Friends’ Life Savings policy

would double your savings well inside

the next 20 years. That should keep

you well ahead of inflation!

There are two important Friends’

Life Savings plans; The Longer-Term
Savings Plan (the “best with-profits

policy' in 25 years” said a leading

insurance broker); and the Ten-Year
Savings Plan. Both the kind of life

insurance that makes life insurance

worth living for.

Write to our Agency Manager or ask
your Insurance Broker for details.

^bds'Iot^ LIFE SAVINGS
Friends' Provident & Century Life Office,

7 Leadenhail St., London, EC3P3BA Tel -.07-626 4511
Sums assured In fores exceed £1,000,000,000. Group funds exceed *.290.000.000.
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What’s happening to Artemis?

THE LAST 12 months hare been

eventful for Artemis SA, a to
million Luxembourg holding

company created by the power-

ful Belgian banker Baron

Lambert, as an art-owning in-

vestment trust. Artenns has
" invested * about £1 rniUion

since it broke the ice last July

bv buying Seurat's painting

Poseuses for £430,500.

Much of this money has gone

into pieces of baroque sculpture,

where Artemis can fulfil its aim

of buying the best of everything

without splashing most of its

resources on, say, a single Tin-

toretto. (Modern art, the Baron s

own speciality, has been avoided,

which is sensible in view of the

potential loss).

There have also been joint

profit-sharing purchases with

dealers, which helps to preserve
anonymity and divides the cast.

Whether there have been any
profits remains something of a

mystery; and the original target,

of a quotation on tbe unde-
manding Luxembourg Stock
Exchange, has been put off.

Although this novel idea has
got off the ground, there have
been setbacks. A well-known
American art dealer, Mr Richard
Feigen, left the Artemis board
after “policy differences," and
one of the world’s most success-

ful conglomerators, Mr Howard
Geneen, boss of the immense
International Telephone and
Telegraph, turned down an offer

to put up money.

Artemis has drawn the fire

of critics such as Sir Henry
d’Avigdor-Goldsmid, who dubbed
It here “a tasteless manifesta-
tion of greed . . . for . . . art-
loving Philistines.”

MARKET*
INTELLIGENCE

its risk in commodity
stocks the parent company’s
own shares will be valued on a
lower yield than its underlying
investments. Sensible.)

Jessel Securities itself has
fallen because it is currently
swapping its shares for those of
an onwilffng takeover victim.
Some people see this—the safest
part of the Jessel empire—as a
buying opportunity, since the
newly-increased assets wou-ld
come to some 200p and the
likely price/earnings ratio to
about 10.

Oliver jessel—stirrings
stalls.

By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

Whessoe
turnaround

The house

of Jessel
THE HORSES are really stir-

ring in their boxes at tbe Jessel
share stables these days. First
came the launching of (he Jessel
Trust hi May at 62 1

2p. which
soared inexplicably to 280p and
fell back to 180p.

Then, in a bold move, the
Jessel-controlled commodity con-
glomerate, Eastern Produce
Holdings- landed on 27 p.c of
the former V and G vehicle
First Finsbury Trust, the price
of which has since fallen from
30p to 25p. Soon afterwards
weakness enveloped Jessel
Securities, the master company,
itself, which drifted From 274p
to 253p.

I can fill in some of the gaps.
The Jessel Trust is to be used
for takeovers—but only by
gearing it up, not by exchang-
ing its shares. That would
drlwte Mr Oliver Jessel's own
holding (50 p.c. of the Jessel
Trust) through -which he controls
40 p.c. of Jessel Securities.

(If an aucideot were to befall
Mr Jessel, the Jessel Trust
would become very important
indeed. Another life which
should be insured?)

First Finsbury Trust is in a
bigger mess than was previously
estimated. Though there are
no profits, there are. some assets
(the £1*2 miWkm of loan stock,
price £40 yielding 14 p.c., looks
Hke a bargain). The aim is to
turn it into an investment trust
for Jessel-type special situations.

(Incidentally, the theory be-
hind Eastern Produce is that by

I AM EXPECTING some good
news from Whessoe on Tues-
day week, where there has been
an encouraging turnaround
since I recommended the shares
last summer at 251

]p (“ What
Ho, Whessoe,” (Sept 26). Now
the price is 34*2p.

The main factor is that an
infectiously optimistic manag-
ing director, Mr Bill Smart has
transformed the cash situation
and renegotiated repayment
terras for a crucial £3*2 million
IRC loan which was hanging
over the engineering works like
a Darnoclean sword.

It looks as though the profit
outlook for 1971-72 is good. The
value oF the company—substan-
tially less than the assets, at
£3 million—will certainly rise
still farther if, as appears, a
real recovery is in store.

The reluctant

investigators

Then on June 7 the Parlia-
mentary Commissioner (Ombuds-
man) announced that he would
be taking a look at the Board
oF Trade's handling of the
Dollar Land case and investigate
the reluctant investigators. The
next day, with almost indecent
baste, the department decided
to have an “inquiry” after alL

(Apparently there is some dis-
tinction between a Department
oF Trade inquirer, who looks at
the books, and an “inspector,”
who is meant to take a more
global view.)

Wbat this and many other
well-known examples — where
the department refused to act—underlines is that its present
resources are inadequate to play
the part of company watchdogs.
On occasions where either the
inquirers or inspectors uncover
sufficient skullduggery for a
prosecution, the whole time-
consuming investigation is re-
peated by another undercapital-
ised body, the Fraud Squad.
Thus the gap between crime,

if discovered, and conviction,
if possible, is years, which
makes it likely that one will not
lead to tbe other. It must be
a question of money.

RECENT BEHAVIOUR of the
Department of Trade and Indus-
try’s company inspectors is suffi-

ciently erratic to raise doubts as
to whether they can be all that
good at investigating. For a long
time angry shareholders in
Dollar Land Holdings have
pleaded with the Board of
Trade, as it used to be called,
to launch an inquiry into the
tangled np property company.
Nothing doing.

• CALLERS on the partners of
brokers Sebag these davs are
liable to have their attention
directed toward the Stigwood
Group. The brokers put these
shares on sale at 371

2p each, to
shouts of almost universal
derision, last September. They
rapidly slumped to 27*20-

Since then, though, there has
been a gradual creep-up and
over the launching price to 52p.
Behind this revivial lie hopes
that Stigwood’s well-received
Biblical rock opera, “ Jesus
Christ, Superstar, will rake in
money for 1972.

TODAY'S OFFERS

Unit trust
managers
woo new
investors
THE UNIT TRUST sales figures

for the month of May show that
investors are taking a mild in-

terest in the offers of unit trust

managers. Sales of units,
£17-8 million, were the highest
since April, 1970.

But this heartening perform
ance was slightly overshadowed
by the sharp increase in the
number of redemptions, which
is regarded by the industry to
be evidence of dissatisfied
holders getting out at something
approaching purchase price.

Meanwhile, managers continue
jn their efforts to attract new
investors in what they believe
to be the beginning of a “bull
market.

Soo tbits Securities is offering
the Scotfunds Portfolio. This
gives tbe opportunity to invest
in three different ways: by
direct investment; by sbare ex-
change; and by regular contri-
bution.

Sdiroder Wagg is offering its
Equity Savings Plan, which may
be taken up for as little as £5
a month.

The National Group of unit
trusts is offering units in its
fund, which is based on invest-
ment trust shares. The trust's
performance has been more or
less in line with the index. The
offer price is 49p XD until June
25 and the yield is £2-39 p.c.

Equitable Life is offering its

10-year investment plan, which
gives holders a gross prospective
yield per annum of 16 p.c.

Norwich Union is offering its

£10-a-month savings scheme
whereby an investor's money is

spread over property, selected
equities and the gilt-edged
market.

Finally, Abbey Life is offering
its bonds, property or equity.
The Abbey Property Bond Fund
is the largest available and now
stands at over £50 million. The
offer price is 54p.

Commercial Union announces
that its offer of £10 million of
Guaranteed Investment Bonds
has been fully taken up only
five days after the opening of
the offer. The offer is now
dosed.

NEWOFFEROF
NATIONAL INVESTMENT TRUST UNITS.

BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
frierest paid crass. Min.’M.iX.

holding: None. Notice: Sc'OR days

mm. i p.c. Bank+ in Scotland. Min
one month J1: p.c.

FINANCE
Interest paid

holding: £1 pluf.

4 p.C.; 3 rrfhs,.

p c. Savings
.'i P-C-

HOV5E DEPOSITS

5rn«. Min. Atav
Notice: I mth

p.c.; 6 mih+ . 7 1 -

schemes: 2-5 years.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
IsL: Paid Bros*. Min./Max. hold'

ing: £l-£jn.ouo'. Notice.- One month
5-7 p.c. Other period Ws P-C-

ORDINAKT NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the firrt £15 of intere«t*.

makira arnjc , ielrf on depo‘it« of up
to Efim equal to fi pr. for standard
rate -axpaicr?. Intore-t on deposits

of more than EW0. with a maximum
of £10.000 paid sross, no tax con-

ceptions.

•Provision* to he made in P'TI

Finance Bill, to make fir?t £21 tax

free.

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest of 7 p.c. paid twice vcaHy

without dedurMon of tax. Bonus of •_»

p.c. tax free if bond is held for a

years making effective gross >leld

of 7 AS p.c. over period. Notice

periods: 1 month. Min./Max. hold-

ing: £5-£H),MI0.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

Tax: Yield takes Into account
premiums which are tax free.

Min. /Max: £1 £1.000. Period: 1 vr.,

0 p.c. icquiv. 4 •« p.r. gro«-»: 2 yr«.t

60 i S O': 3 yr?.. 4-77 <7-79>: 4 vrs..

5-755 iS'3S>.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Int.: Paid gros«. Min. Max. hold-

ing: £l-£ 10,000.
p.C.

Notice: One month

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Int. & hunnscs lax free. Min /Max.

savings: ff-flO per month for 5 year
p.c.contract. lot. 2-4 vears: 2-5

ipqtiiv. 4-00 p.c. “ cro-'sed up 5
vears. 7 p.c. Ill - 1 •: 7 vear«. 7-35
p.c. 1 12 p.c.u Premium stopped:
balance retained in srheune until 5th
year, 4 p.c. )6-53 p.c.l.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
fnt.: Paid net. tax cannnt he re-

claimed. Min.-Max. holding: £5-

£10.000. Notice: One month 5 p.c.
tax paid <3- IS p.c.l to 5-5 p.r. tax
paid *8 -SB p.c.l. Term or subscription
shares 5-5 p.c. tax paid ltt-96 p.c.l

to 6 5 p.c. i I0-G1 p.c.l.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 6'* p.c.; 3 mih«..

p.c.: 0 mths.. fi*n p.r.; 3 year.
p.c.: 5 vears. 71. p.c,; 5 vears. 3 p.c.

Cheery glow from 1

brighter Valor
Vi

MR MICHAEL MONTAGUE'S
Valor heating and engineering

group, which has been wor**n
§

hard at recovery- since a baa

patch two years ago, js due to

report final figures 'this week.

The company is looking for

pre-tax profits of £270,000 against

the previous total of only £40,989.

At the interim stage, there was
a profit of £134,895. almost
£55.nO0 up on Mr Montague’s
earlier forecast. The stock mar*
ket's attitude ahead of the 12-

month figures has been that

Valor seems to be fully revided.

In the last few weeks, the
company became im-olved with
bidding' for its small rival.

Rippingilles. The threat oF_ a
Monopolies Commission in-

quiry caused Valor to pull out,

and Rippingilles later called in

a receiver.

MONDAY—Finals: B E T Orasibu*

Services; Chesterfield Propt; ,

Fraternal Estates: Hardon Bor
Hinton fAmosi; -'&«?>; **«
S.»: Fermali: Valor; Walker Ctdb.

weller; Whitecroft; Zambesi U)&.

soiidated Finance.

Interims : Angus Restaurants;
Federated Stores: F+exelio Castors:

Golden Egg; Great Northern Inr.

Tst.

111
ll 1

TUESDAY — Finals: Bradford
Property TsL; Charrir.ston Gardner
Locket: Dixon (David »; Enstodc

Property TsL;
rty Holding |ijv.

Trust; G R A
Healeys: Property Molding iqy.

TsL; Racal Electronics: Saunders
Valve; Trident Group Printers.

Interims: Allied Breweries;
Cardiff Malting: Dawson [Joseph);
Haiphton and Dew-burst; Hampton
lC and J-l.

The picture at the Laporte
Industries chemical complex is

not quite so cheerful. Earnings
and sales were down after six

months, and the full-year figures

were expected to be lower, too.

Interim pre-tax profits were
about £500.000 less at £2-2 mil-

lion. while, sales slipped to

£22-5 million. The new chair-

man-. Former Prices and Incomes
Board chief Mr Aubrey Jones,
has since been busy with board-
room reshuffles.

WEDNESDAY—Finals: Daily Mali
and General TsL; Dover Engineer
ing; Edger Investments: Grendou
Securities: Laporte lads.; Nora
(Jersey) Knitwear; Porter-Lancav
trian; Shipton Automation;
Sketchley; Tcsco Stores: Trustees
Corp.; Turner Manufacturing.
Interims : Grand Metropolitan

Hotels: Lindustries; United
Scientific.

The Tescn supermarket chain
is also due to announce
12-month results in tbe middle
of the week, and the board is

looking for a record perform-
ance. In the first half, pre-tax

THURSDAY — Finals: Ashton
(N C>; Assoc. Television; Austin
lE.) and Sons (London!; British
Steam Specialities: Dorman Smith;
Lees (John JJ; Lloyd fFH); Martin
(John! of London; Perkins
(Dorothy!; Russell Bros. (Padding-
ton!; Shaw Carpet; Sbeepbridge
Engineering; Stead and Simpson;
Stone-Dri; Westbrick Products.

Interims: Burco Dean: Castlc-
field (Xiang) Rubber; Killinghafl
(Rubber).

FRIDAY—Finals : Rediffusion.

dIKt:. ill lur 11131 Lid II , piC-LOA |W
I « 1

profits rose 33 p.c. to £8;4 mil- KaJIKS DCW Style
lion, and shareholders joined in J
he better results with an
interim dividend two points
better at 14*2 p.c.

The Following board meetings
have been notified, the sub-division
between interim and final pay-
ments being based on last years
timetable

:

RANKS HovLs McDougall will stylo
itself RHM as from Monday
after spending the weekend
moving its headquarters from
Millocrat House, Eastcheap. in tbe
City, to a new 20-storey building
on tbe site of a former Hovis
flour mill at Grosvenor Road,
Chelsea.

umr TRUST PRBCES

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in

the last two columns of the table give the percentage
changes in the quoted offer prices since the end of
966 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid
except for accumulation units (marked •*) where
income is automatically ploughed back. In comparing
the performance it should be remembered that, other
things being equal, accumulation trusts will show

larger percentage gains (or smaller percentage losses)

than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other symbols used below
ate as follows: *Ex distribution, ft fStarted after
Dee. 31, 1966. tStarted after Dec. 31, 1968,
4 Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times
index is 375-3 up 20-9 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966,
and down 25*9 p.c. since Dee. 31, 1968.

Bid Offer

(National Unit Fund of Investment Trust Shares.')

Offer of 250,000 units at 49pvxd each
(or, If tins price acaeda the Managers’ permitted ofte price by more than 2% ol that price, at the tower prim. This price inctata .tamp dut». comnUudons «n! other elw)

Estimated annual gross yield £2*39 per cent.
(at the offer price, a* cak-rUatod in bccoixLuhx with the Department of Trade and Industry forum]*.)

Application Listnowopen and will close at or before SOOpj^Friday25th June1971
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I 1963 I

The above graph is based on the Investment Trust Section
of the Financial Times Actuaries All-Share Index which
comprises 20 leading Investment Trusts the shares of which,
together with the other Investment Trust shares, are held in
the portfolio of National Unit Fund of Investment Trust
Shares.

The graph shows that prices can fluctuate but the general
trend has been upwards and the Investment Trust Index has
easily offset inflation over the last four vears. In fact, /100
invested in this index on 10th April 1962' (the date the index
was started) was worth £1S4 on the 1st June last—a rise of
S4%. During the same period the cost of living (as measured by
the latest Retail Price Index) rose by 49.4%.

By investing in National Investment Trust Units the
investor acquires a stake in the shares of some 100 of the
leading Investment Trust Companies whose share prices are
mostly quoted at a discount on their asset values. The ordinary
shares of these companies have the added attraction o'f

“gearing” and investors in them also have the advantage of
highly skilled and successful management covering a wide
range of Finance, Commerce and Industry through the various
portfolios of investments.

^ The Fund was launched at the end of September 196S
when the graph was approaching its peak. Since then the
price of the units has moved more or less in line with the Index
and the present point in time may well prove to be a favourable

opportunity to invest in this Fund.
Proved Management.
National Unit Fund of Investment Trust Shares is managed hv the long-established

National Fixed Investment Trust Limited, a member company of the National Group of

Unit Trusts. With 39 years' successful managementof unit trusts to its credit, tbe National

Group is one of the largest and most experienced Unit Trust Groups in Great Britain with

invested funds of approximately £100 million.

Trustees & Bankers: National Westminster Bank Limited, 41 Lothbnry, London
EC2P2BP.

. , _ „
Managers: National Fixed Investment Trust Limited, National Group House,

3/5 Norwich Street, Fetter Lane, London EC4P4DA. Tel: 01-405 8S91.

How to buy units. Complete and send the Application Form to arrive not later than

3.0p.m. Friday 25th June, 1971, to the address shown or to any branch of National

Westminster Bank Limited, with remittance in full payable to Rational ft estminster Bank

Limited. ’
_

Applications will not be acknowledged, but Registered Certificates will be

posted not later than 26th July 1971, at applicants’ risk

1 IW I 1968 I

Income. Half yearly income distributions arc made on 15th January and 15th JulyT
j
,e firet distribution under this offer will be marie on 15t'h fanuarv, 1972.“ iniHal charSe "f 5% and a reundin -adjust.u

.
p 1 »-.°u

.
t tfus tiie Managers pay all costs in connection with the sellinrrrtf r V j- i-“* —* u> connection with the selling

comm.ssion payable to Agents. A half-yearly charge of
f tbcavcra?P value of the Trust i-'iind is deducted from

based on
income.

. ”
.
—.

- — - ....... .j uwiHutii inmi income.^
'% thc national news|wpers. Thev arc h;

mfv Ssf
* " "f

J
tJlc Tru5f s investments and, therefore, as with thc imay \ar\ both upwards and downwards.

Easy to sell. Units can be sold at any time to the Managers at thc daily bid price.

Fund “ P?*™* by a Trust Deed dated 9th August,

SS Lhilted Unk ?S? ru
CVS ™ at National Westminsterjnuik Limited, Unit Trust Office. 161 Chrapsidc, l-ondnn EC2V 6EU.

Trust Limited, c/o National Wcslminstcr Bank”

iSS’icS*S5!
** ’ * **** Gardcns

« Throgmorton Avenue,

Please issue to me/us
,

units or National Unit Fund of
Investment Trust Shares, or such lesser number
upon the terms of the Offer published on 19th and JOth }'

(Applications must be for a minimum of 100 units, ar

as may be allotted to mc/us,vuu ’line, 1971.

of ],)
) - * “ “—*«. and thereafter in multiples

66 rc
?
istcrcd M Unit bnWcrs although uniti? may be

578!!!
ta **“ name °r

a

or guardian and the holding designatedif required.
I *We enclose

Bank Limited.
by remittance payable toNationalWcstm instcr

/WC
“T f"

t

J

n
T
if1pnt witeide the 1 tnited Kingdom or thc

KSSSS? Territories, and that 1 am 'we are not acquiring the units as

rmTt i!! ! any person fs| resident outside those Territories. If this declarationcannotbc marie' it should be defrted and the Form lodged through a BankStockhjrto. .Solicitor p^fcins in the United Kin;do,n.V otjor AuUioS
bignat urc(s).
( I f there are joint applicants all must sign and attach names & addresses separately)
Surname (si

(.Mr., Mrs. nr Miss)

First Name(s) (in fall)-

Address (csl—

—

DatCo-

DT47
Please print clearly in BLOCK CAPITALS, as the Certificate will beprepared from these particulars.
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^^n5ey-go-roumd

PERSONAL

0^At last a fair deal for the

SS^working wife
dt

'^This is the second in a series of

«Tcr^- 3rticffis on the implications to the

I'^n j^n^tax payer of the 1971 Finance Bill

CLAUSE 25 of the 1971 Finance fruition. I envisage amendment
3on» Clrnn, "I-'fhll proposes that certain relief to Section 9 Taxes Act 1970

1

^ubo

‘

fiora surl ax, which Juts oWarned before in72-7u if two distinct
-

U,AU.,.„
P:ijor many years is now to be sets of earned income relief arc

nd ri thi. kabolish^- We Can dismiss as in-

t. »*iaii»ficant the fact that expenses
i,;

iCol Crown servants abrrad are no
looser to be deduct ibie for sur-

d Tst^'D jx. but the other two situationsW.S ^nav perhaps be of uodest conse*

V; lnonce to some.

hini
ear;

tf
Where, fur various reasons,

Tusr

<

J

n — jnore than a normal year's di%;>

,er -V-nT'
»'

“‘-.‘L”
“» 1,t "'"'ii nas to oe cnansen to envisage

Gr{
,"“fi >nhm one li>cal year, the surtax

, ho surtax adianla=o* of
' Pa-Vcr has btefl

#
pv^en such rehef separate assessment of husband

not validly to be claimed by both
husband and wife who have
elected for separate assessment.

At any rate, claimants and
individuals mav need clearlv

defining. Could this spark nif

some interesting correspon-
dence?
Be that as it may. nothing

Sin; Vdend happens to be received has to be changed in' envisage

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

nns

^ ally be claimed nn the difference
* ' ^jhviwcen notional and actual in-

'.js was regarded as just, bearing
In mind all the circumstances.

In my experience, this relief

, has been very limited in its scope
•alitie'*.

r
?V and 1 doubt whether its passing

!>:
I.lri\ri

r

> will be more than parochially

>
I ‘‘n

r

mutinied. It lakes a sizeable pnrt-
'“s s el| . f ulio Df investments lo produce
- Vjrp,.‘| : i worthwhile relitf from surtax in

this way.
1

rirlffv
1

xhe other relief which is to be
) tV,,. rrpcaled will. 1 think have a little

u™‘"
i more significance. When stocks
and shares arc acquired cum

“*15 : Boij.j diritlcnd, it may happen that
* ^ more income may be received

in a fiiscal year than would have
tl£u- oi.l been the case had it been rc-

®iilf carded as accruing from day to

f Mrbfm-. ^ a -v'

*. as fhLT Subject to a rule which refers
kns;

i\, *lo a 10 p.c. excels over the sur-
heM,ij. I ax due ou income actually

cvf

‘

f,rrruc^' surtax relief mav norm-

oft>*
'

3t
enme.
We come now to the proposed

rhangp which must surely be re-

garded as a piece of long over-
fue enlightened thinking, ft

•cr pprtg,^ should appease those husbands
s dividin'1- *'who«!c wives’ earnings have been
»»ntoli’IL Pulling them inio the surtax

i. ’ i .
sJ*bracketf or which mav have in-

=r IV ji*.creased an existing surtax lia-

hc F -J'; bility.

n« D?t si [

From the beginning oF rime,
tl. ijfj it seems- a wife’s income from

any source has been deemed, for
lax purposes, to be part of her

o sr. .,rt a husband’s, and the total used in
- his tax compulation. Election Inr
. formal separate assessment did

:
- not mitigate the total tax burden.
p.st. iv It merely apportioned it equiL-

• ably between the spouses accord-

-mt u-w ina lo the income of cach‘

- Clause IS and Schedule 3 of
vr min the 1971 Finance Bill have been

.•designed lo change all this. It

k\d is proposed that from 1972-73 a

, married couple may jointly elect

in

»

centre that their earned incomes shall

•; be assessed to tax separately.

i.iihth
Frorn comment on the 1971

T
.
H

Finance Bill which has so far
- - come mv way. 1 gather that this

i«i wMinew conception of separate
assessment for husband and wife

t i-i. MWi will be beneficial only as regards
.surtax. Forward-thinking as al-

l u p-m"* ways, I am prepared lo state that
' 1 do not agree at this point in

.rfERWYF time.

Earned income relieF from
‘.inrome tax given by Section 9

: .
Taxes Act 1970. It says that the

•
:

.

‘"'I'ctotmant shall be entitled, etc.,

.1 etc. Earned income relief from
• surtax is given by Section 28

Taxes Act 1970 which slates that
..“there shall be deducted from

r.n in' - an jijifi'iitdua/’s total income, etc,,

elc.”

If and when seoarate assess-

ment has been claimed under
•: • what is For (he moment, Qau.se

IS and Schedule 3 oF the
M.tnru- Finance Bill 1971. I regard both

• husband and wife as separate
claimant <t and separate indivi-
duals for tax purposes, and rhus

. . each as being entitled to 2/9rhs

inns
£4.005 plus 15 p.c. oF the

.---balance of earned income.

It may be argued — as some
of you probably will — that this
was not l he intention. That may
yell be, but intention has to be
implemented by tax legislation
if it is to be carried through to

separate
and wife as single persons.
Where, at present, a husband
and wife each earns a substan-
tial annual sum. the fart of
adding !he two intome* l»gplh<-r
can pul the total well up into
the surtax bracket. The two
earned incomes. I reared indivi-

dually. may attract no surtax
whatsoever.

It is proposed that the follow-
ing rules shall applv where an
election for separate assessment
of earned incomes has been
made. The husband and wife
will both be given the personal
allowance applicable to a single
person.
Any unearned income of the

wife will be added to the hus-
band’s income for tax* purposes
—her earned income being re-
garded as NIL in his tax compu-
tation. Qiild allowance will he
given to the hushand and Family
Allowances are In be regarded
as part of the husband's income.

Perhaps I may illustrate this
bv an example, taking a husband
with an earned income of
£4.000 (including Family Allow-
ances) and dividends of £1,000.
and a wife wilb an earned
income of C5.Q0O. They have two
children aged 10 and 12.

NO ELECTION MADE
Surtax Computation

Total income
Earned income relief;

—

£1.005 x 2/9
£2,995 x JS-k,
Maximum special allowance

Personal allowance
Child allowance

£
8.000

S90
449

2.000

3.339
MO
335

£3.814

£4.186
Surtax on £4,186 = £329-35

ELECTION MADE
Husband and wife “ claimants " and

" individuals * for E I.R. purposes.
Husband

£
Total Income • 5.000
Earned income relief 2.000
Personal allowance 140
Child allowance ............ 335

Surtax on £2,525 - £10
Wile

Earned ....................
Earned income relief ........

£2.475

£2,525

£
3.000
1.D00

£ 2.000

I uni

CB,,i

Total surtax £10

Where the husband and wife
are treated as “one" for earned
income relief purposes, the total

surtax payable is still £10. II

appears, however, that the ques-
tion of the apportionment or
otherwise of the “ special " sur-
tax earned income relief (maxi-
mum £2,000) has

_
still to be

resolved. I am inclined to think
that anv unah«orbed "special
allowance against the husband's
income mav be taken against Ihe
wife's, thus:—

Husband
£

Earned 4.000
2/9ths £5S9
-Special” £1.111 2.000

£2.000

Exempt on earned income
Wife

l
Earned 3,000
2/9thi of £5 £T
15** o» £1,995 M44
Balance of * special” £899 1,349

£1.651

Exempt Surtax on husbands* drvidend*:
£10

... if-

i fc
,

K A NGOL LIMITED

EXTRACT MOM CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT
taroup sales have risen by nearly 31 % to £4,163,942, a new record,

and Croup trading profit by 92% to £311,976 compared with
£162.108 for 1969. Tax absorbs £1 11,187, leaving a net profit of

£200,789 as against £98,562 tor 1969.
A Dividend of 20% is recommended.

Headwear Division
Sales increased from £1,520,750 in 1969 to £1,813,122 for the

vear, with a corresponding increase in profits from £152,214 to

£173,053 an improvement of 13%.
Export sales at £835.723, continued at an encouragingly high
level. The rises in costs to which I reterred last year have continued
despite all our efforts and have once again squeezed margins.
Strenuous efforts are still being made to keep these under control

so far as is possible within the inflationary trend thaT is general
throughout the country.

Safety Division

Sales increased from £1,650,645 for 1969 to £2,356.820 an
increase of 42%, while profits increased from £9,894 to £138.923.
In February of this year the formation of Auto Resiraint Systems
Ltd., was announced. This company, jointly owned bv Smiths
Industries Ltd., and Ksngol Magnet Ltd., will co-ordinate the
design, development and marketing of passive occupant restraint

sterns and seat belt systems incorporating audio-visual warning
devices, the production being located at the appropriate parent
company.
At the end of 1970, we signed a contract tor the acquisition of
modern premises at Bruht, near Cologne, for our German subsidiary,
Kangci Teka Sicherheifsgurt GmbH.
The erection of a substantial extension to the Carlisle Works is

now nearing completion.

,l
r

.
-

guaranteed bonds
issued l>y Life Assurance Companies

are extremely .popular today—and disappear like magic
because they are over-subscribed so quiddy. Yon can choose

INCOME OF 8% P*l free of income tax then money back in

full or

GROWTH OF. 8*3% p.a. compound interest
free of Capital Gains Tax

What belter investments can you get—or have you got?

ACKLAM & BURTON LIMITED
ZnresfmenL Life Assurance & Pensions Consultants

175 Piccadilly, London W1V OEY. 01-629 2473

WHILE I wrleomr if.idera
1 commrnts,

eriliennit ji»d tuccrtfiant. we cannot
deal with prnon.il tan problems.— K.F.

MORTGAGE interest charged
by building societies—-here is a
subject close to the hearts of
Daily Tclriiraph readers, as re-
cent correspondence has shown.
The letters dealt with the

‘'true rale ul interest." empha-
sising that the rate quoted, cur-
rently 8 1

- p.c. may be less than
the rate actually charged.
The secrorarv-general nf Hie

Building Societies Association,
Mr Norman Criggs, explained it
this- way; “Most huilriing socie-
ties calculate mortgage interest
on the balance of the debt out-
standing at the beginning of
their financial year. The addi-
tional interest charged on a 25-
vear lorn is relalhely small,
8A p.c. becoming 8-654 p.c. So
that is that.

But a closer look shows that
there are some surprising
variances, and a discriminating
borrower may wish to give the
matter further thought. Does this
practice affect all mortgages
equally?
The answer is that it docs noL

Bv taking out a loan linked to
an endowment policy, for
example, the true rate is the
actual rate. In this case the
borrower makes no repayments
of capital until his policy
mat urns and pays off the whole
debt. His balance remains con-
stant. and he pays only on that.
Similar considerations apply in

a standing mortgage on wnirh no

A MATTER CLOSE TO THE HEART OF READERS

Sorting out the mortgage rates

BUILDING
SOCIETIES

By HAMISH
MACLEAN

repayments arc made. In con-
sequence same societies charge
more for endowment or -landing
loans—an extra 'a p.c. But even
that is lower, at 8-623 p.c.. than
the 3-G54 p.c. mentioned by Mr
Griggs. Other societies apply the
BH p.c. rate to both types of
Jnan. giving a clear adxanlage
to the endowment borrower.
Then there is the option

mortgage bnrrnwer. He pays in-
terest at a lower rate than the
convention.’! borrower, and
forgoes lax relief as a conse-
quence. The present option
mortgage subsidy is 2*3 p.c.. so
tint an option repayment bor-
rower pavs only 6' p.c. In this
cn«e the additional interest
charged is less than that at 8]

z
p.c.

The higher the interest rate,
the greater the actual amount
of the little bit extra—Mr
Griggs’s figure shows only the
loading on an 8*2 p.c. rate. The
other side of this particular coin
is that the loading is smaller
on lower rates, so giving the
option scheme a masked
benefit.

There is another important
element in these calculations.
With a long-term mortgage the
loading is smaller than with a
short-term one. So a short-term
borrower may be better off with
an option mortgage, even if he
is a standard rate taxpayer.
(Surtax pavers are unlikely to
want to opt}.

An astute borrower will think
hard. thercFore, about increasing

his instalments when the bnild-

ing societies put the rate up. The
effect of a rise in the mortgage
rate is to extend the term of his

loan, unless he elects to pay
more each month.

If he doesn’t pnv any more,
he extends the term and so
reduces the gap he: ween the true

and the quoted rate he is paying-
opposite arguments apply when
(if ever!) the rate oF interest
drops. In this case it is wise
to reduce payments, so keeping
the period as long as possible.

These arguments ignore any
emotional desire to get the loan

S
aid off quickly, rather than
other about fractional savings

jn interest rates. There is a
much stronger reason for
keeping a mortgage alive for
many years.

If you believe that inflation

is going to continue, you will
want to keep your loan running
for as long as you can.

Perhaps you have been lucky
with a Premium Rand win. or
have inherited a legacy. Should
you reduce your mortgage?

If you pay off all or part of
your loan your outgoings will

be reduced each month. Bat
you lose income tax relieF on
mortgage interest, and you
can’t change your mind later,

and go on holiday, or buy some
oil shares, or a new car. once
that money has been repaid to
the society.

Tf you do decide to repay the
society, make sure you know
what interest relief you will get
in the current year. Some
societies are less generous than-

1

others In this respect. And some
still lew iniquitous 11 redemp-
tion charges ’’ of three months*
intercut if vou end your loan in
the first Tew years. Repaying
that sort of loan early is a very
exnensive business.

Maybe we will one day have a
“Truth in landing " Act Forcing
lenders In disclose actual rates.

7n fairness, building societies are
not charging exorbitantly. At
the same time, there is no reason
whv I hey should not try a very
small reduction in the mortgage
rate—down to 3-4 p.c. perhaps.

That wouldn’t cause the inflow

of funds to dry up. and it would
be a very- great benefit to

millions of householders feeling
the pinch.

the last 12 months
moneydecreased in

Overrecent years, the purchasing

power of the pound has gone down and
down.

In theyearending April 1.7th1971y

itslippedby another 8.6 %.
In contrast to this depressing

slide. Abbey Property Bonds, In the

months between June 2nd 1970 and
June 2nd 1971, appreciated by 9.9%.

This kind of performance is

attracting money at such a rate that

the Abbey Property Fund now stands

in excess of £50,000,000.
With a fund of this size, we can

buy, on favourable terms, properties

costing millions of pounds each, which
other funds cannot even consider.

Obviously, investment on such a
scale brings rewards on the same
scale, both in growth and security.

And so it goes on. Success breed-
ing success.

Now here are eleven more reasons

why Abbey Property Bonds make
such an effective barrier against the
depressing effects of inflation.

I Security
B To help keep their savings ahead of
inflation, investors have traditionally

turned to stocks and shares. But these

inevitably contain a large measure of

uncertainty, as the past "few years have

shown.

Property, on the other hand has a

history of steady upward growth. Good
commercial and industrial property has

proved itself one of the most reliable

growth investments available. And al-

though its value can fall as well as rise,

the trend has been, and in the opinion of

experts is likely to continue to be,

steadily upwards.
Abbey Property Bonds are the

most successful in Britain. 25,000 people

have invested over £50 million to make
Abbey’s Fund bigger than the rest put

together. Abbey Life itself is a member
of the £2,400 million ITT Group and

is one of Britain's best known life

assurance companies with assets ex-

ceeding £ioom.

6% Tax Free
(Provided you make a single invest-

ment of not less than £1,000, you can

withdraw 6% of the value ofyour Bond
each year - entirely free from Income
Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation

is not less than 64%, your Bond would
retain its original value (calculated at

the offered price of the Units).

The achieved annualised growth

rate has in fact exceeded 6£% since the

Bonds were introduced.

Our Investment

Policy
Our Fund is managed by the pro-

perty division ofHarabros Bank.

The Fund is invested in top in-

dustrial and commercial properties.

Amongst our tenants are National

Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals, the
Post Office, W. H. Smith, American
Express, IPC, Boots and Rcckitt and
Coiman.

For reasons of security, we never
allow Bondholders’ long-term interests

to be placed at riskby a desire to achieve
attractive short-term results.

4Investment
Opportunities
Because the values ofsome types of

properties were lower during 1970,
Hambros were able to make some
particularly attractive purchases which
give better than average long-term
growth prospects. It is also the Fund’s
policy to take advantage of further

capital growth opportunities by buying
sites and putting up its own buildings

in conjunction with approved developers.

Naturally, this is only undertaken when ‘

letting of the completed properties has

been guaranteed to the Fund in ad-
vance, thus securing Bondholders’ in-

terests. Up to 25% of the Fund may be
applied in this way.

Regular valuations
Hambros, who are completely in-

dependent of Abbey Life, carry out a
valuation of the Fund’s properties once
a month. These valuations are then
confirmed by Richard Ellis & Son,
the well-known chartered surveyors.

Unit prices arc published daily in

leading national newspapers.

Built-in
(Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Pro-

perty Bonds, your life is assured at no
extra cost to you. Life assurance is

built-in. The amount payable to your

family on your death will be either the

current value of your Bonds, or, in

normal cases, the amount shown on the

life cover table on the application form -

whichever is the greater. This, ofcourse,

depends on whether you have with-

drawn money from the Fund, in w'hich

case the amount assured will be cor-

respondingly less.

Tax freedom
With Abbey Property Bonds you

are virtually free from both Income and

Capital Gains Tax problems.

Abbey Life deducts tax from the

Fund’s income at the current special

life assurance company reduced rate of

37iP in t^ie £- The Company also has

the right to make deductions to cover

its own Capital Gains Tax Labilities, but

this is not adjusted for in the Unit price.

In present circumstances, it intends to

limit this deduction to two-thirds the
normal rate.

Advantages to

surtax payers
Although rental income remains

free of surtax, any profit you make on-

cashing in would be liable to surtax if

you are then a surtax payer. But there

are provisions which reduce the impact
of this rule and in most circumstances
even surtax payers will find that the tax

position is no less favourable - and is

usually more favourable - than in-

.vesting in property company shares.

Very high surtax payers should ask

Abbey Life for further details.

Note. The igyx Finance Billproposes that

surtax will be abolished asfrom April 6th
1973. However, this Finance Bill also

indicates that there mil still be similar

benefits for persons paying more than the

basic rate oftax.

1

Ease of cashing in

your Bonds
You can normally cash In your

Bonds at any time and receive the full

bid value of the Units allocated to your
Bonds subject to any adjustment for

Capital Gains Tax described earlier.

While the Company retains the right to

defer payment in exceptional circum-
stances for up to six months pending
realisation of properties, it maintains
adequate liquid resources to ensure that

in normal circumstances Bondholders

can cash in their Bonds without delay.

These resources ensure that the Fund
has a sufficient margin of liquidity,

similar to that ofBuilding Societies.

TOLow charges
To pay for life cover and man-

agement expenses, Abbey Life charges

an initial 5% - included in the offered

price - plus a small rounding-off price

adjustment. After that, charges total

only three-eighths per cent a year. All
expenses ofmanaging, maintaining, and
valuing the properties, as well as the

costs of buying and selling the Fund’s
investments, are met from the Fund
itself.

11
Disclosure of
Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive

full details of the entire Portfolio in our
Annual Report. This includes photo-
graphs of the properties, together with

other financial information, so you can
see exactly where your money is in-

vested. New Bondholders receive a copy
of the current Annual Report with their

Bonds.

How do I invest?
Simple, just post the completed ap-

plicationform together withyour cheque.

As soon as it's acceptedyou receive your
Bonds which show the number of Units

you have been allocated in the Abbey
Property Bond Fund.

With so much behind us, it’s no wonder we’re ahead.

To : Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,
Abbey Life House. 1-3 St Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M 8AR.Tel : 01 -248 9111
1 wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £100)
and I enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life Assurance Company
Limited.

Surname (Mr^Mrs^Miss)

;
SdCJcTAWAii

"
Full First Names

I

AddressI

I ^
I Occupation

1

1

Date of Birth

Areyou In good physical and mental health and free from the effects ofany previous illness or accident?.

If not, please give

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey Life Policy ?_

Tick here for 656 Withdrawal Plan’ (minimum single investment £1 ,000) Q
Send In your application and cheque

now to get the benefit of Units allocated
atthe current offered price of £1 .1

6

Offer closes on Thursday June 24th

Signature

I

Date PB I DT SAT 2 N

Ape when buying
Abbey Property Bonds

Under 30
30-34
36-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-84
6&-S0

Life Cowper
£100 invested

£250
£220
£190
£180
£135
£1 2u
£110
£105
£100

Commission of l|*i Mil tx pelt] cn mw 4poHeeHan. *Hon t>ranna the tf«mp of BuA. Insurer*# Bidrer, SMfctwdrer. Accountant tv cnit.iw iw.
advflrtiiemenl is OKed on lead iwMw rcMiwd 6* llw Company 'Wfrdma oitseni law and Inland Rtrvenu# araeliea. No mfdSi
iKirnon m nremal caua. Tr*. applrtaUon and cc»w enratx. inla treca mV/ upon Mtaptxftt# by Ihe Company and U># llllcSw nw

I

25,000 people have invested over£50,000,000 to makeAbbey Britain’s biggest propertybond fund-by far.
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Save foryour

future with
m

If yon want to save money

today, you have to find a method

which will fight the rising cost of

living. Unit trust-linked plans can

make your savings grow and

protect them against inflation.

What matters most in choosing a

plan is the skill of the investment

management.

With a Schroder Equity Savings

Plan your savings are managed by

merchant bankers, Schroder Wagg.

They are a long-established mer-

chant bank. In Britain alone, their

investment experts handle funds

worth hundreds of millions of

pounds for well-known companies

and institutions. They have a

proven record of success in stock

market investment.

By Joining a Schroder Plan yon

invest your savings in one of four

unit trusts managed by Schroder

Wagg. You are sure of an enter-

prising and flexible approach to

investment, founded on manage-

ment that is stable and consistent.

You can take out a Plan for

monthly savings of £5 or more for

any period from 15 years upwards.

Other benefits you gain include

income tax relief on your contri-

butions; life assurance which in

effect can cost you nothing if you

qualify for full tax relief; guaran-

teed minimum payments on death

or at the end ofyour Plan.

To find out more about

Schroder Equity Savings Plan,

post this coupon.

nSchroder Equity Savings Plan

To SCHRODER ASSURANCE LIMITED,

120 CHEAPSIDE. LONDON, EC2V 6DS

Phase sendme the booklet on Schroder EquitySavings Plan

ADDRESS..

a limited offer of

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT BONDS
to provide a gross yield of

13-8%
for Investors paying Income Tax at the Standard rata

HARLOW BONDS
MIN. £100 MIN. £500

2-4 71°/ 2-4 737
years f 7 /* years M a L
2-4 7iy 2-4 717
years * 2 /o years #4 lo

4-10737 mo a7
Jears * 4 /,

years O/0

GUARANTEED by one of the largest British Insurance Groups
witb assets of over £750,000,000

Trustee Security. No expense*.
Details: Treasurer IDT), Town Hall,

Harlow, Essex. Tel: 21031.

£5,000 will become £7,520 after 5 years

£11,305 after 10 years

£17,000 after 15 years
FREE OF INCOME TAX & CAPITAL GAINS TAX

In units of £100— minimum £500

gams
tax

Applications must be returned to us, with cheque,
by July 2. 1971

JAMES FINLAY (LIFE & PENSIONS CONSULTANTS) LTD.
Finlay House, 82-84 Feachurch Street, London, ECU 4DA.

(Telephone 01-488 5511)

A member of the Finlay Group of Companies.

problems
a SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

booklet

A simple guide to some
problems of the long-term

NAME Tel. No. ..........

(Mr/Mrs/ Miss)

ADDRESS

.Date of Birth

INVESTMENT £ for

M^NEY*GO-HOUND@ The options staj

THIS fable gives an idea of the range of fixed interest

securities available. All are recent issues. When a

new stock is issued the subscription is usually pay-
able in instalments. Hence the “ amount paid up

"

column—rhe instalment or instalments already paid

—and " Next call the next instalment payable and
the date it is due. Stamp duty is payable on most
classes of securities, though not gilt-edged not (most)

corporation stocks. When a stock is newly issued it

enjoys a limited period when stamp duty is not payable

—it is “ free of stamp.*' Convertibles are fixed

interest securities which also give holders the right

to exchange their stock for ordinary i" common ” in

the U.S./ shares according to a formula and on dates

specified at the time of issue. At any moment such

a swap may look a cheap or a dear way into the

ordinary shares, depending on the price at which the

ordinary shares are standing in the market.

open with ^
flexible maturity".

Issue Amount N*nrt Next
j

erica Paid Up Amount Call

CORPORATIONS AND PUBLIC BOARDS
99* 60% 391% 30.6 71

98i 20% 2u*h 26 6.71
99 10% 40% 23.6.71

W. Herts Main Drainage 91% 19SI/S3
Asric. Mtge. 91% 19SI/S3
London Boro, or Camden 9% 1978/BO

LOCAL AUTHORITY BOND5
991*14 Fully Paid — 61% Redeemable 21.6 1972

DEBENTURES.

50% 50%

Fully Paid —
30% 6&J%

16 11.71
3Q.7.7I

Aerlinte Eirearm 10;% Sterling Deb.
1991/96 (Non-TnisleeJ

British Ropes 101% Deb. 1991 ‘96
Euston Centre >0-4% Deb. 1992/97

(Non- Trustee)
Glendcvon Inv. Trust 10-6% Deb.

1991/96 (Non-Trustee)
Trust Houses Forte IU±% Deb. 1991/95

UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS— Fully Paid —
50% 49%
Fully Paid —

British Land 9*% Loan I97B
7 Ex warrantsj

British Titan 11% Loan 1991/96
Whitbread 10*% Loan 2000/05

WATER COMPANY REDEEMABLE STOCKS
103 10% 93% 25.6.71 £. Anglian 10% Red. Prat. |977

Current
rnco
£

Cw:
Interest

Yield

%

Cron
Red.
Yield

%

214
122

90?
9-56
fi-90

8-

99

9-

60
8-71

99 15 is 6-76 6-80

281
4‘4

1019
10-25

10-15
10-25

5li 10-27 10-25

101
361

10-50
10-09

10-49
10-03

94;
53

102fr

10-06
10-93
10-31

icmO

666

IB 9-24 S- 19

ttfp ASSURANCE is the most popular method for regain

savjn * in the country. It enables money to beput

and yield a good return on it. At die »me bme you^
tax relief on the premiums you pay.This

.

to a IS 1 ** dc reduction in the cost. The most popular type©*

insurance^ls" the endowment policy. With this you obta® .

sum of money if you survive

to the end of the policy®

term. It is also paid if illAlin lllflP '

Last Day
firC of

21.10.71
HI 1.7

1

CONVERTIBLE LOAN5

Impl. Conti. Gas 7% Conv. Uns. 1990/95

Old- Equrv. and
Premium +

or Discount —
4Sw 4-

Yield
Stock Ord.
6-54 3-34

(£100 Loan stock convertible into 22 Ord. £1 shares during Sect. 1972 to I9SOp

STERLING/DOLLAR CONVERTIBLES
100 25% 75% 4.8.71 $67-16 =- 9',% 7-ZO 3-9175% 4.8.71 Ford Inti. 71% Conv. Gtd- 19SO -86 25J $67- 16 f‘r[ r

(£100 Loan Stock convertible into 3-6023 Ford common stock between t o 19/2 and lYso)

Keep a close eye on the

other side of the Atlantic
TEE past week has witnessed
a two-way pull on sentiment
in the gilt-edged market
Predominant amongst the un-
favourable factors was a
further succession of news
from across the Atlantic
underlining the continued up-
ward trend of interest rates
in America.
On Monday, the United

States three-month Treasury
Bill rate rose very sharply by
almost *2 p.c. to 4-99 p.c., a
full l s

4 p.c above the level
ruling at the beginning of
May.
On the same day, one of

the larger American com-
mercial banks outside New
York, the First Pennsylvania
Banking & Trust, increased its

Prime lending rate from 54
p.c to 5*4 p.c This was fol-

lowed up on Tuesday on the
West Coast in an even bigger
move by the Bank of Cali-
fornia, which derided to in-
crease its rate from 54 p-c.
to 6 p.c

FIXED

INTEREST

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

The Prime Bate, being the
rate of interest Charged by
commercial banks to its high-
est grade borrowers, is re-
garded as a key indicator of
monetary conditions.

So far, the major New
York banks have not fol-

lowed this lead but such a
move is now a strong pos-
sibility despite the unwel-
come reception with which
it would be met by a Nixon
administration anxious to re-
activate a relatively sluggish
economy against an ever de-
creasing political time-scale.

Over the years, the London
gilt-edged market has be-
come extremely sensitive to
monetary conditions in New
York. In the first quarter of
1971, for example, gilt-edged
prices responded very favour-
ably indeed to the sharp fall

in United States rates then
taking place.

With that trend now being
reversed it will pay investors
to keep a close weather eye
on the other side of the At-
lantic when timing their deal-
ings.

The bearish implications of
the rise in American interest
rates were somewhat counter-
balanced by the monthly
overseas trade figures for
May whch showed a visible

surplus of exports over im-
ports of £28 milh'oa.

Although the Department
of Trade and Industry
warned that the export figure

of £734 million may have
been artificially inflated by
the continued after effects of

the recent postal strike, the
figures were well received by
the gilt-edged market. The
market also derived encour-
agement early in the week,
firstly as a result of the Cabi-
net’s firmness in deciding not
to provide further Govern-
ment assistance to Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders, and
secondly, from Mr Barber's
sturdy defence of his Budget

capital gains tax, as it applies
to quoted stocks and snares,
with a note on the 1971
Budget changes. 15p from
77ie Sunday Telegraph, Pub-
lications Counter, or 18p by
post from: Dept G.T., The
Sunday Telegraph, 155, Fleet
Street, London, E.C.4. Please
send cheque or P.O. (not
stamps).

Change on
week

At the moment, in accord-
ance with Stock Exchange
practice, it is possible to buy
the stock, either cum-divi-
dend, that is to say, with the
right to receive the next
interest payment of 34 points
due on August 15, or ex-divi-

dend. Of course, there is a
market deduction to take
account of the interest pay-
ment On this stock, the de-
duction amounts to roughly
3 points. The option to deal
either cum or ex-dividend is

available for three weeks
prior to the official ex-divi-
dend date on July 9, in this
case, since yesterday morn-
ing.

To derive the maximum
benefit a purchaser at the
pi^sent price of about 954xd
must be prepared to retain
the stock for over a year in
order to qualify for com-
plete exemption from capital
gains tax.

Price Yield Price Yield Price Yield
STOCK £ °.o £ % £ %
Exchequer B}% 1976 .* 96f 7-291 97fis 7 12 4-0-70 -0-17
Trcnpry 6J«o 1976 “A" 95 » 7-466 99J 7-22 + 1-14 -0-25
Treasury 31% 1977/80 .. <74 i 7-414 75* 7-27 4-1-17 -0-14
Treasury S}** 1980/82 .. 8-65! *99 J 8-52 + 1-14 -0-13
Funding 1982/84 .. °7S5 8-194 *79* 8-08 + I-II -0*11
Treasury 8J°i 1984/86 ..
Treasury 9% 1992/96 ..

•95^
96 ir

8-

931

9-

636
8-54
o An

4-1-30
i rt. ci

-0-14
n . A.i

War Loan 37i 79-367
Vote

372
V DU
t9-32

TU D I

4-0-66 -0-05
c — xd t = Hat yield

^Higher Dividend^

and Profit Forecast

r r-

Ij

"

1
:3II

1

J
[jffr tI

[ J
u

Keep funds
intact

and earning

Turnoverand profit forthe period to dateshowan encouraging

improvement overthe same period a year ago.

In theabsence ofunforeseen circumstances Iamlooking forward to

Ibeingabletotellyouinduecoursethatthe

X company's results for 1971 have significantly

& exceeded those for i970.

HL Provided thatthecompany's results arein HJf
SmL accordance with expectations your Board w3l ml i

plll^Lconsiderrecommending total dividendsfor n -S^9

||i^Wi971 In excess of50percent, I SCOT
Growth Record

Full income tax, at the
holder’s effective rate, would
be payable on the interest
payment due on February
15, 3972, but the stock could
be sold cum-dividcnd in the
first week of July, 1972.

On the assumption of an
unchanged gross redemp-
tion yield over the next
twelve months the estimated
return to a standard rate
taxpayer would be just
under 6?b net or 934rn
grossed up, whilst a surtax
payer at the 75^ top rate
would receive 43

.ir& net or
19 rr grossed up.

These returns would be
boosted if its present gross
redemption yirld were to
move downwards to a level
more closely in line with
those on which other short
dated stocks are based.
Clearly, the scope is there.

OF BLETCHLEY Turnover 10,409,ODD 0,200.000 6,400,000

Profits
before tax 1,004,697 575,846 362,921

Net Earnings
pershare*wr share* 8-25p 4-55p

Adjustedto allowtor capitalisation issue.

*W»*w»|n«itett
aoulii (MU wit*dried
n <acminll

£ '.fty
“ JrklAmcm bi paid

J wlbflBt Iciiatliifl qF

_ j intent i*i.

initial DiBHi't

2SE 5 tso
r*ws

;
SuppflrlNbfpaid ip

... .

e
*pwil» - Ciplui aid Hr: toe;

of ihsCrqipoInMia

^£d.,h“ Ufl.6W.0fll).

. .
* (Un Company«we

Julian ... Half* BoU£n? than f7.OM.OMI

,
hodgegroup .

ty < j

H -- 2
A"-. _ I

5 __* Tho Hodjo Group Umiled H
* B!5S!L

D
M
,t =,l3Ju',an S- Hedg* HBuilding. Newport Road. QikMiT ^

Maturities between 1971
and 3973 arc offering gross
redemption yields of be-
tween 53

87o and 5-*,
4
c
7>. th«>v?

in 1974 between and
G4?e whilst the. return on
the Treasury 64?o 1970 is
above 7^*/?.

Dealings started on Thurs-
day in Ihc £2 million lO-tr*
Debenture Stock 3931-OH 0 F

the Glendcvon Investment
Trust. This is a new £12 mil-
lion trust formed by Murray
Johnstone, the successful
Glasgow investment man-
agers.

It is, in fact, the bicsest
new investment bust
launched in Britain since the
\var. The debenture has been
plared with institutional in-
veslors through Robert
Fleming. At the current price
oF about 101 it gives an

?«,
r^rlv

,
e yield of i u *t under

10 aV Interest will ho pay-
able. by equal half-yearly in-
stalments on January 51 and
July ol.

you die earlier.

One of the greatest problems

facinn people taking out an en-

dowment policy has been decid-

ing how Ions to make the term.

Manv people saving for retire-

ment choose policies which will

mainre when they are 65. This

mu*l be surrendered if you retire

parly and cannot afford the

premiums. Alternatively, if you
lake a policy which matures
when you are 5 r. you may find

yourself unable to extend it i"F

you in fact do not retire until

von are in your sixties.

During the past few years, a

new tvp’e nf policy has become
popular. This is a policy which
does not have a fixed maturity

date. You can either surrender

it aFter a few years or continue

it in force. This type of policy

is becoming increasingly popular

for equitv-liriked contracts where
the uncertainty of life is coupled

to that oF the stock market
The importance of this flexi-

INSURANCE

f PREMl^r"}

By JULIAN
GIBBS

insurance company until you
want them. This could be useful
if you are a high tax payer
since as long as the units belong
to the insurance company, tbe
income from them will not be
aggregated witb yours for tax
purooses.
Tbe minimum size of policy_ 1 j w _ *r 1UG JUUUUlUm OILC Ui UVIILY

hriitv was confirmed when M imolves pay1ng a premium of
and G changed the form of its

£5 per Subject to this
I r,„t Trust Assurance Plan. When Umit, you may If you wish sur-
ihis policy was introduced at the rend^. part of ^ po]1cy and
beginning of the 1960s, it did rest force. Equally,
much to create interest h* subject to the minimum paid-
linked life assurance. Over the

jjp value of £100 you may keep
years the policy proved thS policy in forte aoS
deservedly popular and was make part of it paid up. If if
bought bv many. is more suitable for you, you
The old policy took the Form combine all three actions

and post-Budget strategy at

question time in the Commons
on Tuesday.
On balance, the market

has taken the week’s news
in its stride and prices have
moved to higher levels. Al-

though long-dated issues have
made some useful progress

the sharpest rises have been
seen in medium-dated maturi-
ties in the five- to fifteen-year

bracket as the accompanying
table shows. On Thursday
morning the Government
broker raised the price of his

Treasury 9% 1992/96 tap
stock 4 point to 964xd but
this merely reflected the
accrual of interest over the
past week or so. See table
below.
Tax payers can now take

advantage of an interesting

opportunity to buy Treasury
64% 1976. This will become
a technical short-dated stock

on August 15 when it will be
dealt in with the accrued in-

terest element added to the
market price day by day.

of an endowment assurance. You provided that the appropriate
derided how long you wished In minimum values are exceeded.
save and took out a policy for tji]s makes the policy ex-
that term. The new contrart is tremely flexible enables
** open-ended.” You can continue you to adapt it to suit your
to keep tbe policy in force for needs in the future. It is one
as long as you like. of the most flexible ways ot
As soon as you take out the building up a holding in units

policy your life is assured for while enjoying the lax relief
180 times the amount of tbe granted to life assurance.
montbly premium. Thus, if you
decide to pay £10 per month

The actual life cover itself is
not large and this plan should

and walk under a bus tbe j,ot be regarded as a substitute
moment the policy is issued,

vour estate will receivp £1,800.

This amount of insurance pro-

tection is just enough to ensure
that you get full tax relief on
your premiums. In order to pro-

vide this, the insurance company
deducts an amount From your
premiums before investing

them in a M & G unit trust.

The whole of the first two
months' premiums are taken by
the company and thereafter an
amount depending upon your
age when you took out the

policy. After the first 15 years

however, 97 p.c of each
premium is available for invest-

ment

for other forms of protection. •

Its purpose is investment. The
comparatively low life assurance
protection does, however, allowM & G to make the investment
terms attractive.
When looking at equity linked

policies, the most important
single factor must be the invest-

{?
en£_v®flicle. In this case it is

the M & G trusts to which the
policy is finked. The choice
racing the prospective policy-
holder is so wide as to he almost
bewildering since there are JO
different unit trusts which may
be linked to the policv.

it you do not specify a par-
hcular trust, vour units will be 7^menu '

'

, . ncuiar trust, vour units will he ‘

The bulk of each premium is bought for you in the GenerS
invested in a M Sc G unit trust Fund. This trust, with its middle
The number of units gradually of the road cba rarier. ff prlS
builds up as bably tbe answer to mostbuilds up as further premiums bably tbe answer to most
are invested. At the same time, people’s needs. It has produced
the income of the units is re- steady if unexciting perform-
mvested and leads to an increase ance in the past ^ £ con-
in their value. The _ units used sistentJy beaten the S3
are accumulation 50 Times Ordinary Share Index.
that there is no initial charge Bu t it has also fallen well belowpayable on reinvested income the levels set b

Q^You can cash in your units at representative All Share Index V**
any time and discontinue the you pay premiums of fin - -•

plan. If you do this you obtain
p^ or mo?^vou «n in/es?

,*

their value at bid p nee less a
;n f^e Magnum Trust, entry to

IS normally restricted to £ ^
liability to capital 0ains tax. IF those investing a minimum of

any time and discontinue the
plan. If you do this you obtain

their value at bid price less a

you surrender tbe policy within £2,ooo. An insurance policv r
- ¥*

fir
t
[ 10 <5*« you a chance to get in" 1’

"
ever have_ a liabifity to surtax this fund on tfae cheapf It hf

“
<.

on the gam if you are a high- aQ attractive long-term per-
tax paver. formance record.

Alternatively, once the value
of tbe units exceeds £100 you Julian cibbs k a fellow of t

can, if you wish, stop paying ^hon
of °;n lS’“/

anc
c%£rok

fa
premiums. In this case the lire Mortease Broken) Ltd., spccu
assurance protection ceases but assurance, unit trusts, estal

you need not receive the units
tounder' member"of •thi^cS^iai""?^

’

and can leave them with the tccth-n consortium
vapirai no-

JULIAN CIBBS Is a fellow of the Cor-
poration of Insurance Brokers: chair-
man ot Antony Cibbs (Life and
Mortgage Brokers) Ltd., specialists in
lit® assurance, unit trusts, eslate duty,
surtax planning and mortgages: and a

An investment of £5,000 in a ijm’lllllu
Twentieth Century Income Bond
guarantees you a regular monthly
income of £j7-50. This means that you retain
the advantage of our present high rate of 9% for
the next three years, after which your capital is
returned intact.

You can invest any sum you like from £1 OOO
to £25,000 in multiples of £ 100 . For Samok
£2,000 earns you £15-00 a month
mediately. *

Twentieth Century Income Bonds give you:
* Interest fixed at 9% p.a. for three years.
* Interest paid monthly starting immediately.
4= Payments made without tax deduction.
* Capital returned in full after three years.

Security‘ 0ur fl
f
nds are secured by

indneie- ,^
a£es °? t0P Quality commercial andindustrial properties.

Youalwaysknowwhereyouarewith
^TwentiethCenturylncomeBonds

jtmKm™ Pwl this caupuB ter fedidflialkh » —
Nan»
WLOCK IXTrEM PLEASE)''

Address.-.

IWENTIEIH CENTURY BANKING
CORPORATION LIMITED

Contur/ Housb. Brighton BN1 3FX - 143 Gl Chari
Tel: Brighton 28324 r.

143 GL Charles Si., Birmingham B3 3LR
Tel: Birmingham 238 9104/5
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\ RACE, and as a rule, we

(f& Iiof cr.pect business to be
’"-juried arlistimlU : ivc take

muck with l lie brass as pre-

!»ed. Yet vse expect ihe arts

Ue commercial. We take
lr the destructive losses of

TheatreNational
:e com*, ent Carden.
.‘in. Thi he sums the State provides
an* a : the arts

** all w lien set against, lor e\-
the arts arc ludicrously

Ion" sc
1 ’1

' ill when set aga

in<orj* *• Pit. i he subsidies it showers
from .r* - I aimers. Yet the Arts Coun-
ed v.

' lf'n' pi mokes continuous indig-

;
'“'h 1 lien and the Ministry of

linin,. linihiirc is left to pursue a

na.”
u,n v course, except on the

£,n* *.<] days Mr Prior makes a fat-

ii
si4-"jded remark. Tcrliaps it is

y ®
»* rautfe we alt cat white rela-

rcV-
11)1 cW ,cvv s° 10 a p,ay or aa

mt!lecently the knocking of
.
1

?* * te-subsidised theatres has sot

re P6
’- m der. and notwithstanding Mr

1
ir Vh ’th's dedication to music

suitalik r f
re is a slight cultural chill

»u
e Conservative air. This I

‘bat
(ft,

*
.ply reqret, but it is not my

'rtlu« intern here lo repeat or re-

"Jhiih arguments about the
hcsibip '3jrnii. intangible, incalculable

L
lf,t

>i
in

proFound and real, in terms
fici..,,.

j
ihe quality of liFe from a far

n"'> )V .av’hted investment in the arts.

VP a t„|^ ept to sav I am convinced
lu*"1

: tjj,,
; t a thorou.cjh cost-benefit

0 bit di ~ilysis of the arts would not
L'i 1

• r„, irate that Peter Hall is lea*

:ii - • ; liable economically than Lord
“ -i -

!

'.l i-.
‘/kcs. Arnold Weinstock more

.'

i t Suable than Lord Olivier.
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,1'he inescapable commercial
.nt about a theatre, opera or
• let company operating the
jertoire system is that it is

.hkcly—ever—to cover ils

-is at the box office. This docs
l mean that a subsidised com-
ny should not or cannot, cur-
I costs. It does not mean that
x office receipts cannot be
zrcased. If either is easy, that
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GROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD P.A.

That's what you can
expect from our 10-year

investment plan.
You can trust Equitable Life to offer its policy-holders

‘Full Value' forthe money they invest
Look at the Society's investment plan—a special type

of endowment assurance with major profits.

For instance, a man aged 30 who takes out this policy
can, if present rates of interim bonus and tax relief

continue, look forward to a prospective yield of 1 6% gross
p.a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how it works:

jr>-

dial
*’1

(I.

Crf* „
r

. «i l

**'

EXAMPLE Aga under31

Sum payable on survival to the end of1 0 years—£1 000
with major profits.

Sum payable on death within10 years—£2000
with major profits on £1 000.
Normal annual premium (payable for a maximum
oflOyears) • .£108.96
Less income tax saved if at 38.75% on2/5ths
of the premium • . £ 16.89

Netannualcost • . £ 92.07
Sum payable on survival, should bonuses ba
maintained throughout at the interim rate

announced in 1971 . . ...... .£1545.00
Maximum premiums payable. less income tax

as above £921.00
Showing, in addition to the benefit of fife assurance, ______
a return of the premiums paid plus . .... . £ 624.00
This represents a return on the net annual cost

—

-

equivalent to 16% p.a. subject to tax at38-75%.

How does the Society keep costs lo the minimum and benefits

to the maximum 7

1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the introduction of
business—which means more money saved for policy-holders.

3 The Society has no shareholders: all benefits go to policy-
holders.

3 Equitable Life is one of today’s most efficient life assurance
societies. Management expenses are less than one half the average
for the industry.

4 Equitable Life has a first-class investmentrecord.
You need putt Value Life Assurance—and nothing less.

Post this coupon today.

•<H

To Tbe Equitable Life Assurance Society. Dr/D3'*‘

itfW 4 Coleman Street, London, EC2R 5AP. Tel: 01-606 661

1

* Please send me details of your Investment Plan.

r k .

By KENNETH
FLEET

Alas 1 Poor Brierlcv- I see you
too have your problems. A day
in the life of David Brierley, 34.

general manager of the Royal

Shakespeare Company: "
I send

a worried memo to the Arts

Council first thing after

breakfast; from then till lunch

I do everything I can to plan

ways of exploiting our work
commercially: and I spend the
afternoon looking for possible

economics."

i« usually a reflection less of the
Failing will of company manage-
ments than oF their proper con-
cern For artistic standards and
the ability of the thealregoing
public (o pay.
However, there are area<? oF

potential revenue which iF skil-

fully and energetically exploited

may keen down lho basic deficit.

At the Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany in Stratford F talked with
the general manager. David
Brierley, about the rompany's
work beyond the production of
plavs at Stratford and at the
Aldwych Theatre in London. He
was reFreshinsly frank about
what he called the company’s
“ exploitation revenue."

“The first essential point is

that it is speculative. The
revenue comes with what oppor-
tunities we have to pxpioit our-
sehes. It is not the sort of
revenue one can place in a
budget or take credit for. But

if we are .successful it can even
out ihc difference between what
wc can reasonably budget to

take at the hox office and what
the Arts Council will give us.

"It has breome very import-
ant to have these extraneous
sources of income. The charges
for seals haven't grown anything
like in proportion lo inflation in

general. IF iiicy did ivc should
probably be charging over £5 a

top seat. We arc going to a
£2-50 top in Stratford from now
until the end of September
or October, which we think is

high commercially.

*' Wavs ol exploiting ourselves
arise Irom the work wc need
and have lo dn each \rar. There
is no profit from louring pla\s.
The cost makes it commercially
mwiafele. There is profit abroad.
Principally the USA. where we
have appeared regularly over
the last five or f*ix years, both
in Los Ange4es and New York.
“Arguably, th.i way we have

to do this prevents us from
maximising profits. We receive
support from the Arts Council
but the council's regulations
prevent our doing anything
which might put its contribution
at risk. If we go abroad we
have to TO on a guaranteed no-
loss basis. Wc have to go with
another management, which is
clearly in a strong position
when negotiating the contract.
It can still be profitable. The
Dream tour in the Stales will
be the most successful we have
undertaken financially."

Mr Brierley went onr “Tour-
ing abroad is the best wav of
promoting our live product.
And. in order to give us that
possibility, we have organised
our work so that every year we

• We would like to promote
Shakespeare medals. We would
like your advice an design. It

is one of those strange things
which comes completely out of
the blue.”

One oF the rompany's most
profitable activities is ils nightly
programmes, designed and
printed in Stratford. Posters for

productions are also sold. "We
have a limited number of things
like ashtrays. Wc have avoided,
flooding the place with every-
thing labelled R.S.C. Postcards
—we have a colled ion which
goes back into the 1940s.”

Another area oF R S C activi

lies is Thealregoround, a way
of using adors more efficiently

outside the two main theatres.

In any season the company will

have live or six plays in the re

pertoire. intimately the deter
mining factor is the single play
which needs most actors. There
are other plays which need
fewer aelors.

If the way actors are cast
can be organised so that a
group can be cut out of one
oF the smaller-east plays of the
season, and if the parallel
group is also cast in a small
production, two plays are pos-
sible at the same time. In this

way touring is economical.

In the last circulated accounts
of the Royal Shakespeare Com
panv, for the year to March 28,
1970. there was a deFirit of
£71.307. The year beFore (lie

deficit was £1G1.12G. The biggest
item on the revenue side is box
office receipts (£778.2G9 in
1969-70) Followed by the Arts
Council grant of £229.000. In-
come from television. Dims and
overseas tours was down from
£23.065 to £9,944—a drop that
underlines the fluctuating

Box Arts Paying Spectators
office Council Strafford,

takings subsidy Aldwych
£ £ and tours

1 965-66 559.177 90,000 1,003.340
1966-67 568,693 150.000 955.039
1967-68 59S.395 200,000 1.187,787
1968-69 692,716 221.000 1,048.386
1969-70 773,269 229,000 1.013,583

give one of our companies a nature oF these activities as
period (January-March and a
bit of April) wheo they are rot
committed. They are at liberty
lo go olf and be live elsewhere.
Or to do something which is

not Jive. It does mean that for
that period we can send them
to do a tour, make films, do
television work or enter into
any Form of activity which is

going to be revenue-producing,
in excess to whatever revenue
they can otherwise produce by
working in the theatres here."

The. R S C has made a number
of television programmes for the
BBC. It has made oue film for
cinema distribution. “ la a
sense " Mr Brierley told me,
we have just come to the end

of an era of relationships in films

and television; at the momrnt
making final decisions whether
to enter into new relationships.

Cassettes are the new medium.
We reckon there are probably
going to be two bursts in the
cassette market. One in about
six months: then perhaps Four
or five years hence when a suf-
ficient number oF machines have
been installed In homes when
there is beginning to grow a
sizeable demand. Wc are keep-
ing our options open to pre-
serve our long term and short
term interests.”

The company is not a special-
ist film producer. Again it keeps
ils options open “ provided wc
retain total artistic control for

what was going on and we are
not accepting any risk.”

The field is wide open for Hie
company to enter into relation-
ships with specialists. “We try
lo build inlo contracts an in-

terest in the play’s future in or
out of our hands. In other words
we try to safeguard any com-
mercial return there might be
from our raw material.”

Tile R S C is looking to other
things, which have nothing to
do with actually potting on
plays. One activity concerns
costumes. When a production is

no looger in the repertoire the
stock oF costumes is put into a

hire wardrobe.

Another new business is medal
issues, "a Ihing about which I

kaew nothing," Brierley con-
fessed. " Now there *s a totally

artificially induced market of
collectors who coded sets of

medals.

They came to us and said:

sources of additional revenue.
According to David Brierley

“we have to try and become
more businesslike in the sense
that the linanciat pressures on
us are such that each year there
is a higger and bigger gap to
fill. We have never reached a
plateau in which the Arts Coun-
cil grant matches the difference
between our revenue and our
cosrs. There is always a pressure
to bridge that gup ourselves."

The company is largely Free
to do whatever the board of
governors approves of Its doing.
Understandably, quoting Brier-
ley again “ we are always tem-
pering commercial situations
with feelings of responsibility,

because we are not here to make
money, but to get as near as we
can to paving our way. We do
receive a large amount oF public
money each year and therefore
we have a certain responsibility
to make our work available at
times and places which would
not make any sense economic-
ally. If we made more money
we could only divert our re-
sources from our basic activity.

Wc might then very quickly
reach rtie point oF diminishing
returns.”

At Stra-tford the final meet-
ing between cost and economics
is in Ihe shape of Trevor Nunn,
whose full title is Artistic Dir-
ector and Chief Executive. On
him rests the final executive and
artistic responsibility. In prac-
tical terms he delegates as
much as he can to the general
manager.
The conflict between busi-

nessman and artist seems to

have been successfully scaled
down- The “Them aud Us"
approach has been avoided.
Artists, designers and directors
—the people through whose
work the production is made

—

and the businessmen connected
with the company have culti-

vated an aiwpreness of each
other’s problems and achieved
an enviable equilibrium.
“ Neither a borrower, nor a

lender be" administered Polon-

ius. "For loan oft loses both
itself and Friends." The RSC
cannot afford Folonius's precept
but anyone who believes that at

Stratford borrowing “ dul's the
edge of husbandry " is off his

head.

UESTIONS
[ANSWERS

IF YOU wguld like guidance or advice
an unit traits. National Savings oi
other SJvinRi media write to: Kenneth
Fleet. City Editor. The Daily Telegraph
City Of free, 112. Queen Victoria Street

London. E.C.4. A stamped addressed

envelope must be included and each

letter confined to one inquiry. Regret

fully no correspondence can be entered
Into on legal and fas matters. Queries
an insurance i please mark envelope with
the world “ insurance "*) must relate to
new policies.

What those options

are all about

X WOULD be pleased if you
could advise me what “put. call

and double options " is all about.
J.A.N-, Glamorgan

Aa option is the right to buy
or set! a given number of shares
within a given period (normally
three months) and at a given
price (called the striking price)

There are three quite separ-
ate types oF option. A “call”
option gives the right lo buv
u “put" option the right to sell

and a “ double " option the right
either to buy or to sell, but
not the right both to buy and
sell.

Your stockbroker or branch
bank manager can advise you
in greater detail in this connec-
tion, but you may prefer to

purchase a copy of the pubii
cation “Making Money with
Options ” from Warren Cameron
and Co.. Church House. God
aiming, Surrey, priced at £1.

Investing to meet

school fees

1 WISH to invest in order to
meet possible school fees of
about £400 p.a. starting in 1975.

Whom should X approach for
advice ? F.F.M., Herts

1 suggest you write for par-
ticulars in this connection to
School Fees Insurance Agency
Ltd.. 10, Queen Street, Maiden
head, Berkshire, a firm oF incor-
porated life assurance brokers.

Permanent health

insurance
I WAS Interested in Julian
Gibbs's article on permanent
health insurance and he men-
tioned a survey which has been
produced on the subject in the
Policy Holder Journal. Please
tell me how X can obtain it.

D.R.A., Chelmsford
Copies of the Policy Holder’s

annual review of the permanent
health insurance market are
available from P H Press, Water-
loo Road, Stockport SKI 3BN.,
at a cost of JOp each, plus 5p
postage.

Joint life and

survivor annuity
I AM NOW retired with an Old
Age Pension and Railway Pen-
sion. I also have £130 in a
Building Society and the house
in which my wife and X live is
worth £6.000. Could you advise
me of a good insurance company
which would grant an annuity or
a Jump sum for the transfer of
our boose when the survivor of
us dies?

E-A.S., Bognor Regis
No. Insurance companies do

not at present undertake this
type of transaction, though
some did so for a slmrt period
a few years ago. You could,
however, put some of your
money into a joint life and sur-
vivor annuity. The Peari Assur-
ance Company oF High Holborn,
London, WCIV 7EB offers com-
petitive rates at present.

Looking: for a

better return

I AM a 49-year-old bachelor
with £6,000 and am saving for
retirement. My money is at
present invested at 3' a p.c. a
year in a Savings Bank. Can I
get a better return from insur-
ance with a substantial com-
pany?

J.C., Glasgow
Yes. A much better return.

Your money can be accumulated
at a rate of interest in excess of
8 p.c. a year, aFter payment oF
Income tax, guaranteed and with
absolute security in Growth
Bonds. These are issued from
time to time by many major
insurance companies.

Maturity of

educational policy

I TOOK out an educational
endowment policy which is due
to mature at the end of this
year. The assurance company
concerned have informed me
that I may either withdraw a
lump sum of £2,116 or an amount
of £150 per term for a period
of 15 terms. Naturally I wish to
gain the maximum advantage
from this investment and won-
der whether yon could recom-
mend something with a greater
return if I were to accept the
lump sum and re-invest it.

N.CJm Hants.

At the present moment we
know of no ready-made scheme
which could give you a guaran-
teed belter return.

EUROPE

Shows major roads and railway*.
Air distances from London and
steamer routes. Inset map shows
Europe in 1956. Obtainable
i h rous h bookseUerv. or send
2fip icheque or P.O.) to:

Dept. E,»U Daily THqgrapli,
Hi, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.
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Even the most acceptable
present is no substitute for income.
The best way to reward long -service staff

is with a worthwhile pension. Many years of Sun Life experience have
proved that. Pensions contribute much to business growth and efficiency.

To the employee a pension becomes an increasingly important reason
’for staying with a company. For the employer it provides the reassurance
that loyal service can be well rewarded— without any drain on profits.

We shall be pleased to place our specialised knowledge at the disposal
of you or your broker.

Please sendme a copy of your brochure 'Planned Pensions*

I
Name Mr/Mrs/Miss

Block capitals please

Address..
I

| Postal code .Telephone No. DT19/HL |

life assurance *

society limited I
107 CHEAPSIDE. LONDON, EC2V 6DU Telephone : 01 -606 7788 J

We at Norwich Union have a
proposition for you.

Invest, say £10 a month, with us
and we’ll make your money do more
things than you could ever do by
yourself. We’ll make your money
work.We’ll insure you.And youwon’t
risk a penny of your investment.

Suppose you’re 2S. You decide

to put £10 a month, after current tax

relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in ten years’
time.

Look whatyourmoney gets you.

Propertyinvestment. We'Jl put a
high proportion of your money into

first-class property.Over£130million
of Norwich Union policyholders’

money is already invested in this

profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union,

investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stockmarket, buying
and selling profitablyathome and in
fast-growing overseas markets.

Gilt-edged. We are also expertat

taking advantage of high-yielding
gilt-edged investments.
Built-in life insurance. In the
example quoted, you’re covered for
£2,071 forthe term ofyourinvestment.
Dualbonuses.Each year, compound
bonuses are added. Once declared,
these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
Yield eqmvalent to 12.3% gross.
Take the example of our 2S-year-old
man investing £10 a monthfor

ten years. Assuming our annual
compound bonus is continued at the
present rate, he will receive £1,767
at the end of ten years. At the present
tax rate this would be equivalent to a
massive 12.3% gross annual yield on
his investment, plus Capital Growth
bonus as well, which on a similar

policy paying outnow is worth £153.
This is the Norwich Way. To

make your money make money with,
protection all the way along.

Fill in this coupon and find out.

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
NORWICHNOR 88A

NORWICH
INSURANCE GFIOUP

I’d like more details ofyour investment policies.

(M )

Address

Date of birth

Name of insurance broker, if any

DT38
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Second Test -Second Day

CRICKET FINANCES

TAKE ANOTHER

UNHAPPY BLOW

By E. W. SWANTON at Lord’s

CRICKET’S misfortunes seem at times almost

beyond bearing. Thursday, with more

than half the day lost, was bad enough. Yester-

day was infinitely worse, with the second day

..of 'the second Test at Lord’s confined to the

'first 23 minutes.

1- Four overs there were, wherein Boycott continued

:in his commanding vein but Luckhurst touched a good

• out-swinger to the wicketkeeper. Salim even beat

’Boycott's bat once before

The scoreboardthe drizzle set in, and a

surly midsummer day fin-

ally showed its watery

colours.

By the regulations in force
‘ the pitch remained open to

the weather until play was
finally called off at a quarter
to four.

So it has absorbed all bat four
‘lours of steady if not really

. heavy rain, and it can scarcely
be quite dry again if tbe game

i can be continued tbis morning
at tbe appropriate time.

This may be significant, since
if the bowlers can get a degree
of Help wickets might possibly be
cheap, and the time lost be partly
discounted.

Effect on gates

• What, of course, can never be
' marie up, is the loss of tbe better
part of two days' gate, with the

-further certainty that in the pre-
vailing conditions the crowd is

unlikely now to build up to what
it might have been.

Tbis is a matter oF ranrh con-
cern not to the Pakistanis because
they have come (just as England

' did in Australia last winter) under
a fixed guarantee, but to the Test

..and County Cricket Board for
-whom Tests are the chief source
..of income.

I mentioned yesterday the ill

fortune as regards weather that
has recently beset Test matches

i-'at Lord's, and the idle hours have
since allowed time for a little
research.

The fact Is that of the last TO
Tests plaved at Lord's before this
one five have been seriously inter-
fered with, though the three most
recent (against the Rest of the
World last year and the West
Indies and New Zealand in 1969)
have not.

ENGLAND—First Innings
G. Boycott, not onL 72
B. W. Luckhurst, e Vuim, b

Salim 46
j. H. Edrlcb, not out *

Extras ib 5. lb 1, vr 4, nb 5) 15

Total <1 wkt_l 133

Fall of wicket: 1-124.

BOWLING
O. M.
13J 2

R. W.
42 0

12 4 27 1
11 2 18 »
4 a 1G 0

lotlkilftb

To bat
d'Oliveira,
Knotu R-
Gifford, J.

5 1 15

D. L Amiss, B. L.
•R. lUinsrworth, tA. P. E.
A. Hutton, P. Lever, N.
S. E. Price.

PAKISTAN. — Allah Gul. Sadlq
Mohammad, Zihir Abbas, Mushtaq
Mohammad, M. J. Khan, Aslf Iqbal,
•Intikhab Alam. tWasim Bari, Salim
Altaf, Pervea SaJJad, Aslf M&sood.
Umpires: A. E. Pagg, St A. E.

Rhodes.

The year before that, as most
will remember, the 200th Test
between England and Australia
was deprived of 15 hours and
England under Colin Cowdrey
were deprived of sure victory
(Australia 78 all out in their first
innings).
When the Pakistanis last came

in 1967 three and threequarter
hours were lost and the game
accordingly left drawn. In 1966
the West Indies Test lost five

hours, and in 1965 that against
New Zealand was similarly
affected. In 1964 against Australia
not a ball was bowled on tbe first
two days.

Considering how greatly
cricket's difficult finances are sus-
tained by Tests at Lord's, this is

a grim story, for there is no
recouping.
One can only hope that in the

remainder of this match the
players on both sides appreciate
their duty to show positive cricket
—and this, let them remember,
includes the over-rate.
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The Lord's ground staff yesterday in a manceuvre
at which they have had more than normal practice

in recent years.

WARWICKSHIRE GO TOP
By JOHN MASON

at Edgbaston
WITHOUT welcoming' the
’ ’ rain with open arms

yesterday, Warwickshire
. likely to finish a poor second
-in a two-horse race with
Surrey, still got sufficient
paints from the abandoned
match to lead the County
table.

The game with Surrey was
called off soon after 2 p.m. War-
wickshire’s six paints ifour bowl-
ing, two battingi, with rain every-
where else, means that they lead
by a point.
The only play' possible was at

Southampton. where Barry
Richards added 11 to his over-
night 150 not out for Hampshire
against Kent, and at Chesterfield,
where Derbyshire added six runs
against Worcestershire.
Had there been any play at

Edgbaston, where Warwickshire,
leading by 10 runs only, were 19
for three in their second innings,
it is a remote possibility that they
would today be heading the field.

Nevertheless, they are. and to-
day, with the same side and at
the same ground, they meet Not-
tinghamshire.

ABANDONED MATCHES
At Swansea. Middle*** 213 A 255-9.

Bawling: Nosh 34-10-81-3: williams
10-1-19-0; Sheohrrf 34-12-70-5:
Llewellyn 8-1-32-0: Conflo 10-1-27-0.)
ClamorsJn 178.

At F-dqbCAlua. Warwick* 214 ft 19-3
(Bom llop: Arnold 5-3-4.S; Jackman 5-
2-7-1: Snrrey 223-9 dec.

At Cbr-hTilPld. Won* 213. Derby*
238-5 « Harvey 33 not. Taylor 2 not.
Evras 22. Bowling: Holder 23.5-35-0:
Cu-lrr 28-4-88-0: Hrnniry 28-6-64-3:
Griffith 6-0-54-0: 5ladc 13-4-40-0;
Orimnd 8-4.5-11.

At Lelcimtrr. Ew« 137 ft 12-2 i Bowl-
ing: xlrKm-ir 5-0-10-1: Spencer 4-4-
0-11: LHai 249-6 dec.

At N> •!( I no ham. lonr« 135 ft 36-2
inowlmn: Stead 5-0-1 6-1 •. Sobers 4-0-
5-1: While .7-1 -9-0; Taylor 2-0-3-01;
Molts 241-8 dec.

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
P. w. L. n.

No
<fcx.

Brvfius Pin.
At. Dw. Pts.

Un «r

1—Warwicks '81 9 s S 3 0 32 35 97
3—Middlesex 116) in 3 I 6 0 30 36 96
3—6wt 113) 9 4 1 4 0 IR SO 88

Surrey i5) 9 4 1 4 0 IT 31 88 + 1

10 2 8 6 0 32 31 R3
S Somerset 1 13) 8 3 O 5 0 12 31 73 _
7—Leicestershire 1 1 5) ......... 11 0 n 9 0 39 69
8—Krai 111 7 n

i A 0 22 26 68 + 1

YurkrWre IAS S 5 2 3 0 15 25 68
10—Glamonan <2» 10 1 3 s 1 CS =9 62
11—Ocrbrahlrc i7» 10 1 1 8 0 20 31 61 —

7 1 1 5 0 19 20 *9 _
13 Notts ill) 8 1 3 5 0 10 27 47

Worcestershire 1161 8 1 e 5 0 14 23 *7
IS So*«« (9) S 1 6 1 0 16 19 45 -3
16 Northawes (14) 5 1 2 0 8 13 31
17—-GloaccsteraMrc (17> - 7 0 1 5 1 8 15 23 —

—

F Inures to bruckrls 12TO auHtioiu.

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
BATTING

i

G RoyCOlt 9
B A Richards 15
M C Cowley (0
KWR Flclcher 14

NO R
I 678

.K G Kanhal

•W E RiewtII
C Inman
.U L Aipka
M J Ktwn
J H EJrich
JH Hampshire 15
D R Owen-
Tbomw JOAGE Ealbam 13

D B Clow 13
M J Harris 1

5

G S SoDcn 14
CH Uoyd 15

24
20

sen
600
*09
683
804
7.19
933
743
73K
473
777
532

H'r* AVJI"
16*1 R4-TS
141 *71-66
132 67-66
164 *67-66
155 *62-09
126 *61 -84
110 61-53
118
147
112
113
124
IBS

58-41
57-15
52-71
52-55
4a-36
*43-30

j A JamoronPH Parttt w
54 J K Smith 20mm Ackerman it

1 435
3 481
5 385
0 718
2 552
2 555
1 9BI
I BOB
3 715
0 *462

108 *48-55
104 48-10
116 *47-87
173 47-86
112 44-35
217 *42-69
155 43-65
ISO 42-52
127 42-05
105 43-00

BOWLS
. LONDON * » COUNTIES CH -SHIPS
Xnnvdaie Trophy: Falcon lEBworUt 19).
Liberty Hinring iPorter! 21—W. E«se*
(Frost) 21, SaothMd (CoadfeOnwi 19—
Cfcelimford i English I 12. Valentine-

* Park
(Hnnny) 21—Wndham (Shlnlryi 23. Metro
Police iScrgmii II—Selboruc (Sulber-
-lunli 9. lotienbam Ga* iArmstrong) 21—
N. Mlddle-e* tAnderson! 21, Crouch HIU
rrotll .16—N. London iNnrioni 6,

bruomncld fRuefttsieri 24.

BOWLING
r E Waller
R A Hullon
L R Gihh*
K I fTKrrffe
RMH Cdtam
M J PriKtrr
R N 5 Hnbb*
P J 5nm*hiiry
S J Storey

t
DIrhen-dMW
L(**rf

D Wllsnti
K ShuiueWth
TW Ciwrlnht
AGN(ehnl»«n
R D Jackman
K V Jones
J Spencer

O _ M R W tvnr
2.W-3 84 566 56 15-72
303-3 76 674 42 16-04
394-1 inn mu 62 16-73
261-5 103 672 40 ]«-80
326-5 99 694 35 19- R2
174 45 478 24 19-91
324-2 54 579 29 i!)- 9ft
209 88 422 21 20-09
193-3 67 404 20 20-20
415-5 1-5 898 44 211-40
200 58 493 24 20-54
271-5 108 586 23 20-S3
223-2 78 54 1 23 21 -64
291-1 132 456 21 21-71
233 82 437 20 21 -85
259-1 4B 712 32 22-25
342-5 123 779 35 22-25
22V' -3 b2 581 26 22-54

-a jfer.

'Motor Rarin<r

Ickx fastest

Ferraris

t Mvo

m
Bv COLEV DRYDEN in Zandvoort

I
NCIDENTS involving Ferraris dominated the first

practice session at Zandvoort yesterday for tomor-

row’s Dutch Grand Pm. Not only was Jacky Ickx

fastest at 121mph, but

both his team-mates

’ • v -

FIELDING
wicKTHCECTERS.—a1—o. AjPut-

11B 13OCt. IStl. 38—R- T«Jf»ro

F. strrlr. 16 P. H. MR.
? 5—p. M Walker. 14—M, H.
R. T. VUpln.

best performances

1™
l^
00

^" llarwicka v GlBmotuan.

Lardid. June 1-

RICHARDS
TURNS TO
HEAVY BAT
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Southampton

rfYNLY 15 minutes play
was possible at South-

ampton yesterday before
the rain began in earnest.
In this time Hants increased
tbeir second innings total

of 191 for two by 20 runs
to be 261 ahead of EenL
Light rain delayed the start

for balf-a a-hour and Richards
and Marshall then took their
stand to 79, the runs having
come in 65 minutes.

The two best shots came when
Marshall cut and straight-drove
Underwood for fours off succes-
sive balls. The game seemed
nicely poised for a declaration by
Hampshire and an exciting finish,
but at 11.45 the rain increased and
the players came in.

In all Richards batted two and
threequarter hours and hit 23
fours in an innings oF astonishing
brilliance. Surprisingly enough it
was his first championship century
of the season.

By his own standards Richards
has recently been in poor form,
but for this innings nc used a
heavier bat and afterwards pro-
fessed himself happier with it

—

to. which the Kent bowlers will
undoubtedly testify.

HAMPSHIRE—Ftmt Innings: 209
(Salnsbury 531.

„ . t Second Innings
B. A. Richards, not out 141
C. G. Gruenidoo, c Nicbolta. bGraham 26
O. it. Turner, c Shepherd, b Graham 15

fc. M a rati all. not out 25
£*tras ilb 2 . w 1 . nb X> ... 4

ToiaJ (2 wkCa) ..2 ] 1
Pan or wickets: 1-82, 2-132.
Bowllnii: Graham 19-4-5-20-3; Jnllen

t&FfaSOr* 10-1 -34 °: Under-

KENT<—Fim Indian*: 259-7 dec.
(Cowdrey S3. Shepherd 8U.

Hants 4pta, Kent 7
Umpire*: J. Arnold ft D. G. t~ Evuns.

Wasim Bari, the Pakistan wicketkeeper, takes the
catch off Salim that removed Luckhurst.

Rugby Union

TURNER AND
SNOW FIT

Glenn Turner, prevented from
batting in Worcestershire's first
innings against Derbyshire be-
cause of a back injury, saw a
specialist in Derby yesterday.

Turner, Worcestershire’s acting
captain, with Norman Gifford play-
ing in Lhe Lord's Test match, is
expected to be fit to lead against
Surrey at Guildford today and in
Lhe Sunday League against Sussex
at Hove tomorrow.
John Snow, out of the Test and

county limelight for nearly a
month with a back injury, is
e-vpected to return for Sussex
against Kent at Tunbridge Wells
today.

Opening batsman David Green,
recalled by Gloucestershire for
last week's Gillette Cup match
against Sussex, keeps hij place in
the side to meet NorUiants at
Northampton today.
Green makes bis first champion-

ship appearance of the season and
replaces Arthur Milton. Northamp-
tonshire have all-rounder Brian
Crump back in a side which also
includes school teacher John
Swinburne, an off-spinner.
NOnitllMS ilruntl.—“P. J, Walls.p - W,7

JV'* -
w - H. M. AciTrl

man. n S. Slil-lr. H. a. Cramp. tG.
J
a

S5^b" rIK'- D. Breokn-sll. R rBdllrr, a. Hndqvin. P. Let,

„ GLOUCESTERSHIRE.—B. NIcboIH.

R’ a
1•<££%!!.• B!rcx - M. J. Proctor,O. R. Sbrobcrd. R. D. V. KnlahC. «A. S.

Alan Ward, the England fast
bowler, will miss Derbyshire's
game against Hampshire at Derby.
Ward has been ordered to rest ‘a
burst stomach blond vessel for
another week, and also ruled out
is another fa*; bowler, Peter Eyre,
not yet fully recovered from a
cartilage operation.

All-rounder Peter Walker is
Glamorgan's latest casualty with
an injured back, and will be un-
able to play against Leicestershire
at Cardiff today.

Lions may miss John

against Canterbury
By JOHN REASON in Christchurch

T>ARRY JOHN is likely to have to withdraw from the
British Lions’ team to play Canterbury at Christ-

church today because the back injury which has been
troubling him for a fort-

INDIANS ARRIVE
CONFIDENT

Sumi! Gavaskar. 21. the Bombay
student who scored 774 runs in
four Test matches against the
West Indies this winter. For an
average or 134 -SO. arrived with the
Indian touring cricket team in
London yesterday.

Ajit VVadckar, the Indians’ cap-
tain, said: “We have a young
team with an average qgc of
about 24 who will fight well as
thev did to win in the West
Indies." Of the diminutive
Gavaskar. 5ft Sin. Colonel H.
Adjikhari. the manager, said “wo
onlv want him In ho himself."
Gavaskar has been hailed as the
"young Bradman.”

TODAY’S CRICKET
Ulnl'i II 1-30.6.SOI- Fimlitirt v PnLhlan

"nil T'N M.iirti i5nl navi.
1>f!i»': i 12-71: Ofr!«*« v Hamp-Mr-.
Cnnllir if I.TO-7i: GUinn'n.in v I.-irs.
T»nh>idn« Wr||* 111.50-6.301 - Kane v
TJtrrpool I It.39-6.301; T.Bnrs v Fwrt.
XAHIimsfM II 1 .30-6.

.mi: Nnrthnnrs vGif*.
Tauaiftn lit.30-6. SOi" {Uifnrnri y VnrVs
Guild inni i IT. 30-6. 30i: Sarrcy v Unm!
Ednbustan M.-ll: KaniirU t Nntt*.
Br)0j«l 111 .30-6 30i : lirlsad » £fnt!4nr|.Eixtbamw iM ,30-6.30': D. Robblna XIr Oilnri L a It.

WOUFS’S IHTCH KiHH V N. MM,
l«it«**i i PraniJa-ija^f School. Catrord,
11 SOI.

tomorrows matches
)OM1 PI lYr.R TGE 12-6.301

N»4lh: fo.iinni9.in i Lafr«.
G'ilinqham : K'n* t G)n-.
IfaRThulff! Lanrc v Urrbvo.
Miftwarwli : V'llHnl' v Nulls.
WnlAn-S-MM iDfinaAir' PI I; Smori'-
„l v YnrLi.

GuOdtOrd- Smrrj v HampOilro.
n»r- Su«ri v More*.
Edstastoa; 3Vnn» Irjc. y Mldrtlaw,
MINOR CGHVT1ES Ivrndal. Cum-

hrriudd V Lane*-.

night has not responded to
treatment
Canvyn Janies, tbe Lions’

coach, said: “The chances are
not good. There is no point in
taking a risk with the first inter-

national only a week away.
“Barry will not have a fitness

test. We shall simply leave the
decision to him.”
The withdrawal of “The King,"

as Barry John is known to the
other Lions, would increase
Canterbury's chances of becom-
ing the first team to beat the
tourists in New Zealand.
Those chances were fairly good

in any case, because Canterbury
hold the Ranfurly Shield and are
the best provincial team in New
Zealand.

Uncanny accuracy

John has averaged nearly 16
points a game in the five matches
he has played in New Zealand
and the accuracy of his goal'
kicking has been uncanny.

If John does not play. Mike
Gibson will move from centre to

fly-half and Arthur Lewis, who
Iras been training in the centre
for two days will take Gibson's
place.

Canterbury look a formidable
team. They have five AH Blacks
who are nicely snaced throush
the side and thev have New Zea-
land's likeliest choice as reserve
scrum-half as well.

Al. Hopkinson is at prop. Jake
Burns is in tbe second row and
Alex Wylie is on the flank. Wayne
Cottrell will be in the centre and
Fergus McCormick at full-hack.
Lynn Davis is the srrum-balf.

The Lions have a heavier pack
and if they go on scrummaging
as well as they have done so far.

Wvlie wav find that his effective-

ness is reduced. Two other AH
Black flankers. Graham Williams
and Tom Lister, have already
been obliterated by the Lions in

this way.
Cottrell is practically assured

of playing for New Zealand
against the LIoos next week, but
Hopklnson and. to a lesser ex-

tent. Wylie and McCormick are
plaving For their places. This
will make them all the more
formidable.

British Udim — J. P. R. wmiam*:
T>. J. Dnckbnm. S. J. Dawn leapt.),

C. M. H. Gibbon. J. C. Brvan: B.
Jntin. G. O. Edwards: A. B. Car-
mldmi*!. J- V. Pullln. R. J. MrLmiih-
lin. W. J- McBride. W. O. Thomas.
.1 . F. Slattery. M. L. HlpweH, P- J.
Dixon.

84 OVERS TRIAL
The match between Derrick

Robins's Eleven and Oxford
University, starting at Eastbourne
today, will be_played on an ex-
perimental basis of 84 overs per
innings.

D. nOBTNB XI. B. Rlrhardron
(Wonvlrksi. M. Smith. P. Parflft. Pi.
Fralhrrstone iMIdiU'—rxl. R. Muurll
ICrnirai Prov.. India). D. RrnnrK, I. T.
Murray. F. Tllmus. C. J. R. mack.
(Mldd]r«cx'. T. Jonfrn (Essex). D. flablm
iW arMlcks).

Manx Cycling

DAILEY HOPES
DASHED BY
PUNCTURE

By DAVID SAUNDERS
BERNARD BOURREAU** became the first Conti-
nental rider to win the
113-mile Manx amateur in-

ternational for nine years
when he came in alone at
Douglas yesterday after one
of the most gruelling events
ever run on the T T course.

It might have been a different
story had cot a great piece of
bad luck occurred to Doug
Dailey (Kh-kby C.C.), who punc-
tured when level with the
Frenchman just five miles from
the finish.

Dailey had been easily the
strongest man of the race, and it

was his constant pressure on the
third and last time up the Snaefell
mountain that split a group of
eight, leaving just him and Bour-
reau, well clear at the summit
From the 87 starters only 20

men finished, and they were all
“men" in every sense of the
word, for it rained hard, the
wind blew cold and the three laps
of the TT circuit would have
struck fear into tbe mast intrepid
on such a day as this.

Shivering riders

A group of 22 riders escaped
after 20 miles and with a lead of
two minutes on a small chasing
group as they started the second
lap. it was the signal for many
retirements. As the last lap began,
there were more abandonments as
shivering men had to be lifted
from their machines.
The leading group dwindled in

size as did Lhe chasers. Only
John Clewarth, a club colleague
of Dailey's but riding in England
colours for the day, bridged the
gap with aa excellent ride, round-
ing it off with third place.
MANX AMATEUR INTERNATIONAL

11)3 mllrs).—B. Boiirrcau i France) Shr
6mln Siuc, 1: XI. Dnlley iKlrkby C C>
5-6-55, 2: J. Clewnrlh (England "A*)
5-7-5. 3; B. Biddle i|7ZI 5-7-40. 4;
G. Dun on (England *A‘l 5 8-10. 5:
A. Mcllor (Timm™ Valtcyl 5-8-15, 6 .Tnm: W. Germany (only team la
finish).

VIKING TROPH3- (75'* mllml.—J.
Riul iTrlco Noble. Holland) 3-27-21. 1:
?. Wivihinnlon iTan-inll Wenwrsi 3-27.
21 -4. 2: J. H, Akins lUrrrpool Mercury)
3-2B-I2. 3.

MANNIN VEG ROAD RACF. f.37*a
mllrs).—T. Wilson l Ftilkrslnnc ft Dint.)
1 40-48. 1: P. CnrbiiH iSnmrens R C
1-40-50. 2: I. MrMiirray iBIritenhesri
N El 1-41-25. 3: . Asjnn I Manchester
WTircIcrsI 1-41-25, 4; M. Vasny (PhoenixCO 1-41-25. 5; S. Pearson (Macctea.
field Wheelers! 1-41-25, 6.

crashed.

Mario Andretti, the Italian-

American ace, brought the
session to aa end with a

spectacular crash when his

right rear tyre came adrift

at the end of the ISO mph
straight

His car spun helplessly out
oF coatrol, and demolished 30
yards of saFety Fence at the
Tarzau corner. Andretti step-

ped out shaken but unhurt.

Posts were snapped off
_
like

matchsticks, and the 12-cylinder
Ferrari was badiv damaged,
although Mauro Forgbicri, the
team manager, hopes to rebuild

it in time for the race.

Oil on track

Clay Regazxnnrs Ferrari was
also damaged in a collision with
a safety barrier on the rircuit.

Practice' was stopped while oil

from his engine was cleared off

the track.

Ickx. the team leader, put in

an incredible lap of lmin. 17-42

sec.— unafficiallv well inside the
circuit record of I min. 19*23scr^
which he set in Jd.st years rare.
Rcgazzoni returned u very fast

time of Jmin ITJJftsci; before his

crash to be fourth fastest.

Dave Walker. 50. of Australia,
made an inauspicious start to his
grand prix career with Lotus.
Driving a Lotus Ford 72, be
crashed on his second lap. dam-
aging the rear suspension and
splitting the oil tank.

Walker, who won the Formula
ITI rate at Monaco last month,
was unhurt. Lotus are flving out
new- suspension parts from their
Norwich Factors-, and it is hoped
to have the car repaired over-
night.

Stewart leads

The Zandvoort race is the
fourth round in the 1971 world
championship series, in which
Jackie Stewart Tyrrell-Ford V81.
with 24, has a 14-point lead over
Ickx.

In theory the crcuit. with its
long straight, should favour the

E
ower of 12^-yIinder cars. Tbis
as been borne out in practice so

far, with rck.x fastest in a Ferrari,

followed by Pedro Rodriguez with

a laj> in IniFa 17.46sec with the

Yflcdlev-BHM-

Slew-art. whose virtuosity in a

Ford VR-pnwered car has been

’rfli-w-RRM
, ]T .M _ -j; c. Rrmwnnl

Strimining

DIANA BACK
IN ACTION
By PAT BESFORD

Diana Sutherland. 36, who
broke the British 800 metres
record in her first race over
the distance at Crystal Palace
last week, challenges for two
more Southern Counties titles in
the same pool today.

The races are the 100 and 200
metrea freestyle, events for
which the Cheam girl considers
she has more potential, and at

which she won national short-
course titles at Easter.

Her main rivals are her inter-
national team-mate Lvnda Hill
(Southampton), the 300 metres
holder, and Lesley Allardice
i Havering', who broke the
British junior 200 metres record
in winning the Southern girls’

title.

Could be close

It will be interesting to see how
close Miss Sutherland, who is in
rrarking form, will get to the
British records of fi0.5see. and
2min 13.5scc held by Olympic
finalist Alex Jackson. She may be
nearer than will suit the Isle of
Man girl's peace of mind.
John Mills, of St James's, who

won four titles last Saturday,
could add two more today in the
400 and 800 metres freestyle.

Raring 1?

Golf 2C

Yachting 20

Athletics 28

Lawn Tennis 20

Angling

BIG MACKERE
FIGHT HARD
By DEREK FLETCHER

T ARGE catches of mackc
-*-1 are being made and, if

ing of the ordinary-sized on
the heavyweight fish are w
worth hunting. They prov:

good, fighting sport.
For the big fish afloat it

netessarv to search around l-"

deep-hole marks, and from t

shore the best results are ofl

had around rock marks on a 1.

evening tide.

An ideal bait is a thin sti

of mackerel, or alternativelv fa-

ring. Use it on sliding float ge

around a rocky stretch which
,

surrounded by deep water.
Towards dusk manv l

mackerel move into harbou
They search around anchor
boats for food, knowing tbat san
eels shelter beneath.

Dainty morsel
Apart from the bails me

tioued they will often take piea
of scad in the evening. It is ir

portant. though, to make it a th,

g
iece. Mackerel arc not attractc

y lumpy baits.
When .sport is poor it helps l

add some extra attraction to th

hook bait. A piece of silve

paper wrapped around the hem
shark is a useful dnrtep. whi:
another is to tie on a white gull
feather.

BOXING
NEW JERSEY. 10 rtf heavywclqb>

RAndy Nrumonn Rr.ttn 0‘M-li^. nr

European Amateur Boxing Championships

RUSSIANS CAN CLINCH
SEVERAL TITLES

By KEITH PETERS in Madrid
QNLY two representatives from this side of the Iron

Curtain—Juan Rodriguez, of Spain, and Peter
Hussing, of West Germany—will be among the 22 finalists
in tonight's European.
Amateur Boxing Champion-
ships in Madrid.
Rodriguez, already something

of a national hero in Spain,
meets Leszek Blazynski, of
Poland, in the flyweight final,
and Hussing clashes with the
man who handed out a first-

round defeat to Lcs Stevens, the
Reading heavyweight, iu the
semi-finals, the giant Russian,
Vladimir Chernyshov.

Tonight’s iinc-up suggests that
the discrepancy in standards be-
tween Western and Eastern Euro-
pean amateur boxers, who have
won 40 of the 44 lilies decided
in these championships in the last
eight years, is now even more pro-
nounced.

Defending champions
Only two reigning champions

survive to defend their titles,

Giorsi Gedn. of Hungary, at IrghL-
flyweight, and Valeric Tregubny.
ot Russia, al light-middle, although
another nf the winners at
Bucharest two years ago, light-
weight clwrapion. Calistrut Culnv,
of Rumania, now appears In the
light-wcltcr final..

Yet the indications are that lhe
Russians will again claim the bulk
of the 11 titles, with men like
Melnicov. i autslavirhus. and the
great Tregubov all capable of
wins. Finals:

_ LJOW-rtt! ' Mlllfl iRUnjanlnt y
G. Gnto iHumor*!. FLY: j. Rodrtuurs

v
t *' „ (Fcilonili.

*ANT A 31; T, Dadarl iHunnjryl r A.
Mrlirirov lRu«-lal. FC-VTIlLIl R,
Tofwjth Ipnl.iiiUi v A. BalM lllnili|nr>>.

I.IC.HTnrlGHf : A. Va-41* i R(if*nf..| T
J. *-rrrr«an-M I l*itlun>l>. MI,H1.
WEi.TiJi: ti. linn if. G.-rinami v r.
Chio« iituiiHini.il. WI.I.TI.H: j Kmi'u
lUunnam r ti. WalLr n. r.-r«i.ini).

I.IGHT Minni K: y. ImmlHn lRn-.ini
v 5. Rrlli «3 U'l'TilnsIm. Minm.L: >.
YouNlatfrllU* 'HimIji * A, Nmlair
iRum ii-i.ii. LIGHT-HEAVY; O. Xurii-p
IE. C-flrtll*' 1 * M, Parlm lYliirnluliil
HE UYfl EIGHT : Clirni*-bov iRumJji)
v r. Hin-tti; tv*. Ltfimnii.

Royid Tournament

RAF REGAIN
FOIL TITLE

By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

The RAF won the inter-
services’ foil title at the Roval
Tournament at Earls Court
when Fit Lt A. S. Paintrr,
champion in 1967 and 1969,
romped home with 10 wins.
INTKH-SeimCF.S- roil.. final:

F * 14 A. S. Pslnlrr (RAH 10 mm--; I jpl.

r-'A.
/
V.
fur

li
W-M 1 S 9F) H:

CpI I'. Nnrmnn (RAI-i 7; Insir/Lr-Cdp
J N. Mcllr.ilh IHNlfO 6 ; S* liwr J
fJirkhniii iAITO 6; CPG n. Tlllrr IHMS
ll.»-(l.ilu«i 5: PCJ II. o-riHnnn (IlMSHnmnl 5: M.»Kr C. G. Frlrnil-6 lp |\( »:i
4: LI C. J. MN.II CJu Kill .3: CbMI
PridJ.- fi»Ti:

ATO 2; vv,n*-Cdr J- >-

PRINCE OF WMFK CHI -Final

7ft.
Rnl _
Bnwtfrn

r
«.
P-^P- '"HA. R<ricnl 11.‘

J- .
D? rl* '»H4 Rnlahl

Boony* ui.
3m M ' Krl11" CRAvc,

It.N. Firr.D GUNS
Rnn

Runs limn pcrta nil. limo Pts

rnn-mlh
F.A.A.
Fwrnlnq
F.A.A.
Orvnnprt

F.A.A.
l)«onnrt
Pnrl-mlh

I ^ ?4 ‘2 2 2 57 -4
6 2 52-0 0 2 52-0

* Sti'? ! ;5'-0 26 2 5.3 1 3 S 56 - 1 1
Awi-inln

l
2m 51-0 11

S 1? 5*-® ~ 54-a a
B

6 15 -»H-3 2 54-5 7
,

77ir iihnrr rrpnrt anprarrrl In lafrr ediilmu
ol Th* nail* Tefruraph r'<irrdag.

1 "t

8!SS2riSfeaf€-:^
Jackie Stewart, who will be at Zandvoort tomorrow
attempting to increase his lead in the world drivers’

championship.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
ROYAL ASCOT
(Going : Soft)

2.30: WINDSOR CASTLE STKS
£3.624 5f

2-Y-O

DAW.n REVIEW, br c Mrnrh p»s.
L'lira Violri i Mr C. li"n,.n..£T

8- 1 I . .\f. L. 1'u.ni.i> 75-2 iMl'JO.N. ,|r l Quunuii— l'L-tsirn iMts
1

v Aj* l-I I. H. hlddcry g.i -i.NANA, b or br I F.Miijrn Uivu “
Supremo Cotinowm .Mrs I. Furl.-rl

8-12. B. *1 .ilrlor . s.V 3
,.AJro: 5-2 F Sirilu^l i4.-1i». 19-2
10 L-i/y Boy. 12 Sola nn.| Frcr. M.uuHfSky. Hriohi Form. 20 5- n Stvbllcn. VJLyon d.-r Mar. 12

31-
. ,

0.7.66s. IT. Wlr?:
6901 Dl «'»-

3-S: QUEEN ALEXANDRA STKS £2.4542*«m 34

y

HICKUETON. ch h F.tbun—Fanlinbt
•Mr W. Ward), 5 9-0

_ L. 1'ingolt ... 5-2 7PARTHENON, b 9 Vr^iUs-^lunil
Sir R. .Macdonald -Hiii ti.inam. 5 9.5

G. Si.irkry ... 8-17K 1
I.E l.CI’ANKOT, b c L.-

M

Hoi Coral 1C0 J M. J* Grcnorioi,
* 9-0 ... L. J..i,n.-nii . 10-1 3

Also: TO tf'hrah. 66 Hiofaland .Abbe4Hii. Mr laurel!. f. ran. 51 . tj

40p; piasvi. i 7 p, j^p.

H'CAP

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Tr,nl <UmlrrRnrii uiirsi . 10-tU)

MIIIXTICJ*.—boulhrm Clhs Jnr
Cli-sinns A S*nr iJ.T.Uhl.m iu. I

1
..hi.,10 s.m.i: Ui|l|n>||liui blluw 'Irunllv lUal

bntftli-. -’I; Wiimnn's Trunliv (L'ruulrvi.
BOWLS.—U'li.T'iIri «_( v I'atks «

Oivi-iiiry ft Dim. n.iHniMiiod. 3 .301.

£MA9,ytT.—Wrtklnn T'nirnt.FUJSCING.—ii.innllr Cun id* Br:iu-mtmi Lnnira. tt, Km-ingli.n, Lontfuii.

_ T-mrnl (Wnnribronk.
!!
r Dllblmh S.C. Clirs Uir MnlCbrs: flril.

T Berks. Bucks ft a*nn isouili Bmls GC.&sc« * MltfJj lOrseli). Hnnis v“Uwi IStoiwtinjiil. BniimriTtbUlh OnpnAmul. T rtirnl IVfi-yrlLk Pk ft Qurr-n cPki; Opro MlWd Fmirsomrs iWnt Saur,GC. PulbomunhJ. SniUlnh Brnch A jm,ry Lmll-4i Brnrh ft Bar iMuirncId).
*

MOTOR RAGING.—litjnrt, ‘ Hntch
[Jj.SOli P*r||rnnn. NurTnlV 131; Mallory

5ll*eP*'nnr 12 . 151.

1

. POI.O.—nirnlwr Gt Park ift.is ft

«
" IniKor r-,iP: ninh

V,'
u ,
„
Mj " ULillunnii CbiiiUridne Pu n
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Iml'-JJ
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a
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,

'
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OTHER SPORT
TODAY
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ATHI.r.TICS.—Snuthi'rn Clint J„-

jr- p',orr/ > 7k n..m..i n ni-f rnn-.

,

IwVllJifrn.^
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,‘,
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,
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1
C,*
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Vmn 'l

?!
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1Mnnl nrn,, r ni"ni iMmlrk i.i, ?
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Rnrliriinl UnnHrr.l on. SrnNlsh n-n.-h

ft Hnr V F.nuli'ii Brnrh ft Rir ,M„ (r.

f MVN TEN%lS _Rnihm -,n^ , nn .,

f;rrb** Tniirt Hi'shK irtuivn\
tnndnnl! Rolfimnn^ nf Fnqlnna
I_ll sllfvim fUafboumrj, T-rfcs V 5lnff>.

,1 Vi?
TOR —Oiilinn l>nrt

_ ,*9» 0 —-Wintfimr Gt r.irk (J..A01*Finals—Sm)ih<* lnwn Cnn1 Frlir p, rvC^un: F Ci.n, Cowdray ParkSrml.flnal Tlrn-nn Cup.
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Opr 1? '31 KWBIN1NC—Mararte 10 mlln
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Lw%run
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p
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*V. «.-M. 1 Inin , J mu'

cast. 5Dp.

3.45; WOKINGHAM STKS
£•> 4 11 a 6(

WHISTLING IDOl. I.f a W-brAlm,
Wind—How MaruCiih lAlr n.
SUiDIKU-ll'.dnrri. 5 7-7

LI, \li.Kav 71-2 1
GOLIJKN T\CK. b c Hard 'Tnik— 1

Gl'Mni c..-.ir IMrs l>. Dcrmingi.
r. Murr 14-1 3
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(Going : Good to firm)
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ASCOT LOSES FINAL

ROUND IN BATTLE

« 1 ' T
* t '

r^g Dailff Telegraph* Scturdag, June 13, 1271 },9

• -

By HOTSPUR {Veter Scott)

r£:% •

. ’£*«o*rJy - -«r
A SCOT has lost the final round of its week-

long battle with the weather. Cancella- C

tion of this afternoon’s “ Heath fixture was
announced minutes after the final Royal meet-

ing race had been run yesterday.

Original plans for an early morning inspection were

scrapped as the rain continued pouring down. At least

all the important Royal meeting races have been run but
form shown i:i such freakish

condition* mau not nrnvr Mcrrer> r,nn Hutchisnn and Witconumons may not prove Cj;i(lll AU h .,,j u,rcc w ,n npis.

too reliable. Swing Easy, who uiil«i.«.\

Course Notes and Hints

-.'Cdi Dark Dolores Best

Im

7.
By OUH COURSE CORRESPONDENT

• DARK DOLORES*, beaten into third place by .Waterloo

and Pert Lassie at York, may not have been much of
"

“.JgJ? ‘ a threat to the winner but her running held promise for the
future and she seems worth . _ . /-. mT mxr
following at Redcar today. RACES ON TV

/X. "

Disappointing crowds and Stakes, Bid Hirklriinn. who 1m
the loss nf a usual lv well- ad-.iinlase of Tanheron's I .lilt I

• attended Saturday fixture re- : L" IkTh!:.’* ffiZL’rBSfc

Mcrrer, Rnn Hutchison and Willie
L.i; 'mi. All h.id Ihree wifiniMs.

Swing Easy, who mil«i.i.in|
Mummy's Pe* In the Kins

1

'. Sx.ind
Flakes. and HrrklPinn. who Innk
ad*. nnlaze of Tanhenon's l.iilmc
!n mpp wijh ground conchlii,n$
in the n>i.-nn Alntcandr.1 Sirtk,*s.

c- <

li •

. -v w .

present a severe blow to ; enabled riggmt m share these

AsCOl’s budget. ;
honours wifii a last-dor double.

Fnr snme this has been n

honours wiiu a lasl-dnv double.
Tnmorrcv.v .it Rnilcfart 1’ixsnlt

tv!!l Lo ri'lins Mr David Rnbinsnn"*.

The Staithes Stakes (4.50) is

the race chosen for her
reappearance and it “will be sur-

prising if the field contains any-
thing with the obvious potential

of Waterloo who confirmed the
good impression she made at

York when running away with
the Queen Mary Stakes at Ascot
last Wednesday.
Time mar yet prove that Dark

Dolores was by no means dis-

graced in finishing seven and a
half lengths behind Waterloo in

the York race, and she will no
doubt be the better Tor the outing.

Another who should give a good
arrnunt of himteir is Acrord in

the Atkinson Vehicles Amateur
Riders Stakes (2.15 1 . Accord won
with a deal -

in hand nvpr an
j

extended two miles at Bath

L30 AYR

1.45 REDCAE IIJtHliMH****** ITA

2.0 AYR ....... ......... ITA

.15 REDCAR ITA

2^0 AYR

2£0 REDGAR

.... ITA

.... ITA

.... ITA

Consistent Lucky Argument is

difficult tn oppose in the Andy
Capp Handicap [2.501, even with a
61b penalty.

Rnhjnhn, Bream and Flapper-
ettp form a trio that may provide
the winner of the Filey Handicap
10.501. I give Robjohn. who has
made steady progress, preference.

week nf rfrenchings and rfis- smart ihn-e-'-nar-nlt] Sovereign p » ,
appointments. But lo Peter Aval-

. r.fcam in the Grand Priv. de.
” rom l\ cirmarKPl

wyn it has proved, perhaps, the i B.-»*,cls. Tiir; undeleted BHgi.in
most triumphant Of bis training Derby

<
winner Snudard will be H.T/"vTlirnTT

"™.r- _ NOR 111
as?;sPamtss

,

0,~

Lucky Argument nappcl 15Aim
snrccts lo celebrate ,ts well.

Hickleton, ridden by Lester Piggott, winning
yesterday’s Queen Alexandra Stakes at Royal
Ascot by five lengths from Parthenon. Le Levanhot

was third, a further three lengths away.
REDCAR SEVEN-RACE CARD & FORM.

Advanre official 90ta>9: GOOD TO FIRU.

-ll.iUnn Jr.iws ilic

The Hciidwitke >l.ikvs. iccond |
Andv { ll.ni.IU.ip .iL IArdr.ir

finiv lo (he Gold Cup as Un.ui/ as lori.:i’s [u iin ip.il fare. I nap
Atrni'ji richest rare. v.i*. won in ;

t.urkv Ai:'uinent In make this hi-*

de"'3^l Aling style bv Qvtis. Cop.- i
fi!th riiBMvali' r vin ;in»l round

ceding -1 Ih lo’ .ill his epponents * off a Ji»— »vc<-k /nr .vouug Bill

NAPPED

EFFECT OF ORAW: No odnuitasr.

ALL RACr.S CXCLPT 2.15 & 3.20 FROM STALLS.

TODAY'S REDCAR SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.

1.45—Sajra
2.15—Invincible
2.50—Lucky Argnment 2.50—Lucky Argnment 2.50—Cock of the

tnap)
5.20

—

Monhegan
5.50—Robjnhn
4.20

—

Bobellc
4^0—Dark Dolores

3.50—Robjohn

-Dark Dolores 4.50—Dark Dolores 4.50—Dark Doloi
inap)

HOTSPUR'S D0XJ5IJL—Larky Argument and Dark Dolores

MARLBOROUGH.—Monhcgan (ol’Oi; Dark Dolores, nap (4.5U)

NEWMARKET N.AP.—North Dank i*J TO. Ayri

Ortis went ahead more than a Watts, who trained the Roynl
mile from home and galloped Ascot winner Waterloo.
them into the ground. Lucky Argument began his win-

Loud, Orlis’s pacemaker, did n
'.??

sequence by running away
bis job lor little more than three wtlh a maiden vacs at IWc#r s

I! .1 ill-.- tve-k- /or vnuiig mu Hy Our Resident
Correspondent

i SELECTIONS VORTJI RANK li.ts not
:0RR. FORM ^ been out of Llio first

1.45—Sandhill Lhi'o- this so.UiOii and.
113—Accord map) all hough he a I tempts a

rgnment 2.5o—Cock of th« longer distance in the

5 20—Monhegan William Hill Handicap ;it

5.50—Bream Ayr this aflcmoon. this
4 20—Beechwood Boy useful three-year-old is

olores 4.50—Dark Dolores na lined
map) .

1

rgument and Dark Dolores . .
,,,v Lily won I lie only race or

, 4illl
l»s ‘ .ireer at ^ork n-cently and

!0»; Dark Dolores, nup [A.M) 1V|,t Robinson’s I w.i-year-old

tb Dank 12 TO. Ayr) slluiild be youd ciluitgli lo ie-
i peal | he iierfoiTuance in ihc

, . . . .. » . Cuinbu.sdooii Staki-j.
alts, who trained the Roynl

,, .

scot winner Waterloo. (.nllnleral may inmplet.- a (ieh!c

Lucky Argument began his win- ["'I
hy faking the Cas/le-

- yrz
,/ : -A

Walk
3 20—Monhegati
.150—Bream
4 20—Beeehwood Boy
4.50—Dark Dolores

^OiVr^

bis job lor little more than three
furlongs before the tnp weight April fixture. The two latest vir-

took iTnmmand. Arthur, onc^nf lories by th;s much-improved
, , r*LU*r on Mav 2H

his few rivals to relish the horse have been gamed with ease.
' ”

.

•

hill H.indii.ip, This I • i -yoar-«,U|
»-.:is fnr from disgraced behind
f..ipiinle. who was extremely
l.ivoiircd liv i lie weights at Don-

Tight finish to the Wokingham Stakes, with
Dennis McKay's mount Whistling Fool (nearest

camera) beating Golden Tack (Frank Durr) by a

head. In the background is Sweet Revenge, who
finished third.

1.45: NEWTON' SELLING STAKES (Handicap)

Value lo winner £3t»7 5f (12 declared)
2 <00204 COrrlJI IVUMUJt -cm, USA Junn. 4 8-1

3

j. iunl»* (3) 3
4 OUr.OJSACA, I. \%.iU.<-r, 4 8-12 P. MiMldrn l3l 7
5—3UII20Q COPPER 1MTU1 iD), IJjvW N^Dhnn. 3 R-T

'

R. Dli Lin |7) 4
1—120000 BCNWF1.L. 1IIL1. ID). R. Snbuo. 4 84

F_ Hide 1
8—221003 SVNDI1ILL ll». OlwHmlDn, 3 04

I— C. Ritnn 5
10—300000 URUKV BUILT. D. Dny*. 4 8-0 Connort™ 11
it— oouo oi.nvN tui

K

in. tv. Mnn*». 3 8-e Lapptu a
is—000000 cocirr c.vmule cm. Nnhu, 3 s-i

C. Srownlem (5) to
18— 1 0B WILL’S STAR <T3>. L. XLnrran. 3 7-13

CL Ecriolon S

19-

000000 ENNIS MAIL, llwmoa, 5 7-11 StO 13
ill— 0000 BE SIUULWT, iS. W. EosMrtir. S 7-7

skoim »
24—000000 SCARLET JAVELIN. I. Jontrm. 4 7-7 ... — •

S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 SX», 11-4 SiMMI. 4 ‘Win’* 8M,
6 Cuimrr VXorodrr. 8 Copper W'l», 12 Br Brilliant. 20 otber*.
(nhm.
FORM GUIDE: Sw wif bfo. <31 br Scots FmlHrr fgotc

10Tb) M Yarmouth <7Ci Jimf 8 l firm noimil. SandbOl wn
bin. nrarlr 31 u-fim 3rd lo Mm Marttlp .irre 31b) at

i--irTI<> ifbfj Mot 20 (fl 'ml. Copper Woorirr w>< bln. Ju«wr SI whm 4*h *« JUXfiT<-»rvrt, Iqamr 18V»1 o*rr lod»» -«

rmirv i7r» Juno 1 ifinml. WOP* Slar \ra-« cm) or Br*i 6 to
l'.vog Mint «oavr 4*b> al UoyJoch i5D June S <8nm.
SANDHILL mey final Sna.

15 CUL37HSAD. E. Cnualna. 5 8-1

S

J. Grfrrilh* (7) S

15

00 SHY FOLLY. A. Jrw. 5 8-13
G- WnUams 171 13

16

anxve SUN, Dcnpt 5mKh. 3 7-13
IV. McCaskin 6

18— 4 DRUMMOND. lVlm«. 3 7-13 R. Hwlff i71 13
19 004040 GONUBIE HILLS, NOMOO. 5 7-13 .

E. Wombat! 3
22— 0030 MOSULCAN. v. n CuUrm. 3 7-15

W. Cjpob 1
23

—

ODOOOO MOOROCK. Murrnr. 3 7-13 L. PrcwB 14
30— 000 54XEI PIE. M. H. F.«lrrtr, 3 7-13 B- L«c 11
35—424000 MONE1 BAR. T. Carr. 3 7-10 C. ErUntoB 12
58 000003 SOVEREIGN LADY, Miu 5. Hal.

3 7-10 ... Bcntler 4
Pnrtwnan. aon-rannrr. stairs tnlnrr.

S.P. roltECAST: 2 Mcnhrq.in. 7-2 nmimnOBd. 5
inrvriio Lady. 11-2 Mnury R-rr, 10 S»»r*byr. Jrnt Sun.
12 Rrvr,rl

,
-jij oHiria.

FORM GUIDE: Smrrrlgn Lady vm bln- 21 when 3rd to
IVrrp No Mora liar, 8 U» M TmuiiI, H'jmi Jnns 13
i-ir-’ri to Dm). Drummond h-m btn. 281 utn last of 4
in Gull SI nrhm ill-cell ot Thin* 450 May 30. 1970 (ftruli.

MonheyaB was out of first 6 to SViyrxyy fqava 6!bi at Nfw-
onrV-t ( 1 'jral AprM 29 iiondi and in pr pylon race was
bin. SI by fivrr So Grey maw 5B» at WolVCiliainptDn IT'jtn
25y) March 30 ihravy). Money Bar was out of Brat 6 to

Cwoitt Rambis ilmU at Ttatnh n’,m) Mar 22 (final.
11 htapwfan Grace was bln. 61 wtim 5Ui t« Sm Tale irw
14!b) at Beverley <2m1 June 10 (firm). MO.VHEGAN best
on lurm.

2.15: ATKINSON \rEHICXES AMATEUR
RIDERS’ STAKES £651 334m 152y (11)

Mr Ddviri nnhinson’c rnlnurs

g
round, w.n coin2 as well as I Manfilia is nlso in a winning * 'Vl” Robinson s colours

rtis as tbev approached the run. The Scot r Ish and Newcastle mimiiIci Ik: c.n ri irrl nrminnrnliy hv
straight but then Arthur’s sLunina I

Dicwcriei Handicap has provided Rohmski. from Mirha-I Jarvis s

cave out. I
her principal success. CoHee the cea field ApprenMrc

» . , „„„„„ Roval, four l h in that ram. wav ll.mHimn ami hv Tin* Dmsh.it
gave out.

came u d fiKToJtdiised "and
Laurence 0 struggled up to chal-

th(. oer5vte *ut S£aj5""-&
1

.
Brief counsel, the lop .weight.ii

a
-
Se

i„
b
J
,t r^lT B

b
n
C/ Bricf Counsel, the lop weight.

n/cJld the
n
1iost

r

eioht
four!d onc and a half miles too

?' »r
PSlL£& far when beaten bv Bright Beam

'i.ihle in the ceafir|rf Apprentice
ll.mriinm and hv The Dingbat
1 Pair! Daveyj in the Longhiil
Stakes.
nrnrin- i.<7 s«i

hriuin; .1.50. riaei'Trllr.
1.41 R4SOI 3.20. Mon-

iLvav he P3«ed the post eight t i. ‘V
a

. v « - ' o
,uu a'R: 2,m.. no.iu r-nfc ...rni; s.o.

i- ‘prmhnA* far when beaten bv Bright Beam r.Bv viw. v nni,(n-wu *.n. vni\nirr.ii.
lengths in front of Pembroke

at Brverlry ]js , wre k. Todnv’s »"»
r
M

« . . . . . - _ distance will suit Bric-f Counsel rJSSm^ v c.!> au^SVu'V s
7

' p?iLaurence 0 was third, m front better and one must also corridor cni»n 8 .3s. Aii^uon.
' ’ *

Piggott faithfuls

get their reward
of Arthur. Nor and The Swell. Cock nF the Walk, who ran a

By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)
Meadowville, hopelessly at sea on creditable scrond to Smart Sam
this going, ran one oF his rare at Haydock Park.
bad races. He was beaten folly Dark Dolores was outclassed bv
half a mile out and struggled Waterloo and Pert Lassie when
home seventh. making her dchut al York last

Another Ascot target
'nn",h ' ,ho m "' ,l

COURSK SPECIALISTS
REDCAR

Walwvn now intends to prepare selection for the Staithes

Ortis for Ascot’s King George VI Makcs-

Wa terloo and Pert Lassie when ... .
wliuf^—

1

.<5 isn- rnnpe r

making her debut at York last
n-

month, out she did well enough iibupv M"m-»ry if.r iwmi. si Mumo i;n,
when finishing third there to

N,,
,"
ny

l
,6

''; . .

AS Royal Ascot squelched to its damp inglorious finale

stiff upper lips and brave sporting smiles were the
general order of the day. But among the few with cause

and Queen Elizabeth Stakes..over Kincfcoir fancied
this same mile and a half orr

xvmtjZOj, lauciea

July 24. Meanwhile, he hopes in Kingzng. a course and distance
land next Saturday’s Irish Sweeps winner in 19150. will he hard to
Derby with the Epsom runner
up. Linden Tree.

heat in the William Hill Handicap

Wander i5ti. _ 2 ri0 Ml. nil: I nr lor Ami,- tO enjoy theiDSelveS WCte
He Spy* M "ni'wy ' i*A 'iwinL fit M^ino 'in*; Lester Piggott and hlS faith* Pride gave. I am sorry to say. anM followers.

&S{t7ron\Tx£i
\t 't.

Br
iZV2- IrT'ZS' XT* *°r

aft®r ?n uncharacteristic- Lg. if" wlf “e'^S^oiS
Tminrn.—s. ii-iii 23 . m. h. rasirrhy ^IJy lean beginning, two winners failure of a truly triumphant week

f in iV’mm- yesterday, on Hickleton and and he was not in the slightest to

jWi. 1
*: S?^-K“.K B,wm n ’ >,b '- Swing Easy, brought the cham- blame.

WAnivrnr P‘on Ievei wilh Ron Hutchin- Tor although the Dying fijly had

1— 80 COMMANDER VATEJISON. Weclea. £ 32-1
Mr 1. Thurtle l7) 9

2—

411000 DAN BOILVU. F. Carr. 5 12-7
Mr P. MllrhrJ! S

S— HlltRY UP. WrrdMi, 7 12-7 Mr R. Gray 3
6 MIXED FRENCH. R. Hnfivm. 12 12-7

Mr R. Hobson (71 «
7—202000 SEBASTAPOL. C. Cro*4ry. 7 12-7

Mr R. Crank |7) 10
9— WAR RIOT, David Nirttobon. 10 12-7

Mr V. Wab (7) 8
10—041001 ACCORD. F. WaHvyn. 4 12-1

Malar J. Lewis 11
11 OO DtALSTONE. IV. A. 5«ep)irn<>ni . 4 12-1

Mr G. Mactnman 2
12

—

000434 INVINCIBLE. H. Price. 4 12-1
Mr P. Cnndrll 7

13

—

002133 LATE RISER, WVmiM. 4 12-1
Mr N. Wright (7) 4

14

—

041000 MORNING BLOOM. Bradley, 4 12-1
Mr J. Dunn 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Acoord. 7-2 Invinrlblr. G Lula
ir«cc. DidMooe. 12 Don Borne. Mnnriiwi Bloom. 23 others.

FORM GUIDE: Acrord bt Frmo (rev 181b) by 8! at RMb
12m If. 27V* June 12 .Cs'wi|l)...L»le_ni<rT win hm. 3 1 *! wlw-n
3r1 lo Sea Tale (err 9H>I si ncr.-rtfy l3m) June 10

• IHrmi. Invincible was bW- IS! wtien 4M, la Snndtrfc, «rre
4!b) M UngfirM i2mi June 10 l«BI. DlaMone w» fi-n.

more lhan 251 who, In PsHmlnn ioott 111b) rrvrr

tnitay's coarw and dtslanoe Am4 34 with Dan Barau (nave
1UM la war (ytekKna). Momtna Boom «m bMi. ftfie. at 61
when 5'h lo Ja«i TtUrk* (rev 4lbl at NewraNfie llixm 60y)
Jnne 7 tfloodj. ACCORD Is preferred to Loir Riser.

jack Calvert and Johnny Greenaway,
trainer and jockey of Dark Dolores,

strongly fancied for the Staithes
Stakes (4.50).

3.50 : FILEY STAKES (Handicap) £484 6f
‘

•• (10, Dual Forecast)
1—318204 BREAM .FI). Weyme.o. 4 10-8 A. TippKnn I7l.
2

—

003310 RED DESIRE iCDt. Fiditmrvt. -ft 8-«. Hortocka ID
3

—

02X000 HAPPY MEMORY |CDl, M. H. Eawrfiy,
.... 4 8-4 ... M. BlrCb «») 3

4

—

100421 ROBJOHN (D). G. B*kttng. 5 8-4. (5'.b exi
E. Hide

10—410000 YOUNG NELSON (D). Bbt Jane*. 9 7-10
J- Hlgglv 13# S

12

—

023414 FLAPPERETTE (D) (8F). P. Drrrr. 3 T-3
W. Canon 1

13

—

23 1 210 ST MUNGO (CDi. V. MUrteSl. 8 7-3
J- Cory 13) 2

16—

<101000 CArMORIN. L- Bamtt, 10 7-T C. Ecclestm 7

17—

0004 00 CHARLES HENRY. R. Hotnoa, 6 7-7
BnUny 6

20—000000 NUNNY FUNNY (CD1, Ton. 7 7-7 -...Apter 4
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Robjohn. 3 Bream. 9-2 PlapperaHe,

6 Happy Memory, 10 Red Dnfire, 1 2 Yoons Nelson, Bt
Munoo, 16 oJlicr*.

Junes II. R. Praeixk II.

WARWICK
Caarw winner*.—6.45 (1

For although the Hying fijly had
son, Joe Mercer and Willie passed a dicsu rehearsal in the

Ortis was trained by Mario
Benetti in Milan before joining
Walwyn’s Larabourn stable last ridden ny Lester Figentt m th.«

December. This colt won Dr Carlo evening 1 Warvtirk Oaks and 1L'CLCLU UCJi I U/O vuib nun am vaj

•

n# . . . .

Vittadini. his owner-breeder, the CJC
?

t‘?5
h
T?

r
.
t0 V

‘]P.-ruiduuil. 11,9 uniiB.-Mi »uv>. - I - . . v»_j j- . _
Italian Derby add Gran Prcmio Gold Rod. a disappointing nao
dTtalia in 1970, but ran badly on when only third in Tuesday’s AY” three miles through ground forcetlts

3
^ briiSanf

0
bcsS^jDE°

n

drv^goinc in Lhc Prix de l’Arc 2“e^ "founH^tn "havn m.n'i-H
1 -.fn. rapidly approaching the consist- * ^ CaleSS? comesde Tnompbe. Ascot, ms xounn In ha\c pulird k-„ i>on->o:,T iim. um> Loci' dim. ency of a swamp- Because while no race id cne v-aienaar comes

. . . .
• a shootiinr musrlp. This setback s.a n* ini iwo « l v, m r in. an. Parthenon would grace any Cbel- nearer to equine rouJette

tt^rt’nIllM
r

bc?L
V%‘d

h2
an-afi-s ,. fljnhtf.,1 for ^'toTlV’S^lSiTK.'IWt tenbam Gold Cup''field. H&lololi ^“tbeWo^.Sh.mSiakcs. b„t

this years Italian Derby, will he jhe Eclipse Stakes on July 3. 3.n (Mi: rvym.wi ,6ii n.i»y isr». wou |d only need to shrink an inch for ^ Ben bchmidt:Bodncr. who

"an'o'T i mi. umit* i.ocif cl mi. ency of a swamp. Because while No race Id the Calendar comes
much nearer to equine roulette

an opponent for the English
hopes Saracenn (Brian Taylor) and
Sol 'Argent ITony Murray) in to-

morrow's Gran Premio d» Milano.
Weimar is another toutjh Italian’

rival for them anrl High Game
(Freddy Head! is the French can-
didate.

Duncan Keith rode both Ortis
and Fork Rni to their triumphs
this week, but the Royal Asrot

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"

s'.n (Mi: noynd.m (6ii. n.iUy Swwt isn! would only need to shrink an inch for ^ Ben Schmldt-Bodncr. who
or s/t/Sa SS !T it yesterday wiUi Whaling

Amir^w ,ioim ,6f). 4.0 iimi: Cnir, Pony Club under 14-2hh class. -Pool, 'the result is becoming

Nona ,il Ihr bury-, „ H,|f • m*r'* I
li* iimi.
H-«cvf *4 i Imi. tl O'i'j (lau. 71m: DiJ-

Th»'.\t lo fidk'W ho’di
lo4ny.

But. not for the first time this
al”ost tedi0U^ '

jmkr>« i-iiy* Mardi. 10*56). — f. week, appearances were deceptive. Because Whistling Fool who,

A^
,

nT.-fI
4
iaf'SK^^’i77

HIJo 10 ‘ 0f njursc it was asking a lot of come to think of it, had about as
•rmtiipi-.—6. iiv* 34. Ann* 21 . e. Parthenon tn make all the running xnany positions in the race as a

Cnojiw 18. ivii*a BniUii 16. W. a. with the wind and rain in his face roulette ball on a well-spun
pwptM-n'-in is. -v. cray is. but no one else would go on and wheel, was his

,
owner’s, thiid

with stamina his only weapon winner of the prize in the last

STATE OF GOING Creville Starkey really had no four years. Mr Schmidt-Bodner

Artven- om**i I'.inx for Mnnd,,-. choice. did have one unsuccessful ninner
mffllm*: Win(*-nr •• inrwl ,nH IQ the WOKJOgham, OUt hC,
Noinmjhnm. Ripnn. Edinburgh “ aood.- No extra Speed Spaniards Inn, was beaten only a

But as a result Lester Piggott * virhUtW Pnni

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
l*irf»C4H- 1.41. Fanahlll: 2.13. 13. IV. Crax 13.

Armrds ?.M. Ijjrky Arqomrnt Win:
3.2n.«mfi"v,n: 3 50. Daniirrrlle; 4.20.
DoIm-IK 4 OnrV Polorr,. foiainw* fill rnn

jockeys' championship ended in a . - 50 RPh,n.il | i

tie between Lester Piggott, Joe J arpriowmi^i.

AYR: 1 30. Vivarlooft Rn» ; 2.0. $ll
Shr«:«: 2.30. Norih Bank; 3.0. Gay City;
.'•.30. Rnh'n'hl: 4.0. The Dlridler; 4.30.

STATE OF GOING prerni
Advanra olDNal <F'ln*l for Mnndey'* Choice.

Wln(*»nr •• <inp,l in anfl
Nninnuhom. Ripnn. E*l;nburgb '* gootl. 1 ’

Spaniards Inn, was beaten only a
short head!

WARWICK RUNNERS & SP FORECAST
tort head!
Whistling Fool would haveand Hickleton worm ahi» wnisuing root woiua nave

« cSJ desperately .unlucky to

hmation windbreak and umbrella, fw^jc MrKa^'had ^cw-itch^hlmA"d. wlien they, came oat to !2L*"M8£iiS

HOTSPUR
6.1 ?—Shecantalk
6.45—Barrake
7.1 <>—Trillium
7.40—Cld*r With Boslo
8. 5—ldaht Opera
B.S5—Affection

SELECTIONS
JR FORM

fi.15—Mr Slone
6.4.5—Hayra ke
7. in—Merrinn

ItoslD 7.40—Bah7 Princess
1 R. 5—LUtle SheUs

6.5S—Ryihme
Advance official solos: GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OP DRAW: Low oumbtn bat tn mrinto

6.15: DUTCH AUCTION SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O
Value to winner £358 6f (10 declared,

.
Dual

Forecast)
5— 004 PRINCESS DELMONTE, lVlllft. 8-8 Room 4
4—D3000D SCUPPER. David Nlcbobnn, 8-8 ... Eddery 8
6

—

. 0002 CARCV-S GIRL. ' AOiwurlh. 8-1 Eldln 5
8 0302 MR STONE. J. IT Codr; sir-t. 8-1

C. Leonard 17) O
10 002 SHECANTALK, GmdwIU. 8-1 M. L. ThOnian 10
11— 03 StJGAUEE, M. Tnle, 8-1 C. Mm 6
15— 000 TRUE TO FORM, Hdnnnn. 7-II ... JUarby 2
16— 40 FLYING SANDY. Erimunda. 7-8 — 1
17— 0 MARGCLLE.N. F. Cundcll. 7-8 ... G. Bojrtrr 3
IS— rAhl INAIftA. R-avry. 1-8 Header 7

S.P. FORECAST: U-4 Carry'! Girl. 7-2 Mr Sinne. 4
BhK«nii)k. 6 hniup'r. 8 Sufimlcc. Maiscllni. 12 Princess

Delmoaie. 30 otliers.

rhalienee carlv in the <tra!eht J'
ot Pncc hut twicC as the field

sK “““ ^ - tsa^"surafjst

2^0: ANDY CAPP HANDICAP 3-Y-O £5,323

r4m (12)
2—103343 BRIEF COUNSEL «BF). W. Gray. 8-7

Cmmarton 3
- 4—003001 ROYAL SCENE (D). G. BalrftoO. 8-4 I3*b «D

L. G. Iwwn 10
S 100302 COCK OF THE WALK. EI‘rJ. B-3 E. Hide 6
6—001111 LUCKY ARGUMENT IO. J. W. WW1«.

8-2 CSfih e«l ... Rofivnn 1
8—210111 MANFILIA ml. Ownvtno. 7-13 J. Carr 15) 11

10 022141 JUST PATRICK. F. Carr. 7-10 I3H» r*l
C- Errleaton 2

11

—

041204 SONG OP THE SEA. HodoMod. 7-10
•'IV. Carson 8

12

—

010044 SCOTT LANCER. H- Prira. 7-9 A. Cir««y (7) 5
13

—

100003 THIEF LANE. Dr<o»v PmKfe, 7-9 W. MrCa-kffl g
T4—020040 COFFEE ROYAL. Hardy. 7-7 D. Maitland 4
1 5

—

345300 HENRY' DEE. Cnhrrrt. 7-7 8HII 7

16—

400012 TAFNOS. WoUmartght. 7-7 ..i B. Lee 12
S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 Locky Aemnwil. 3 Mm6Kii. Ropl

9*rflr, 7 Coeti of Roe Walk. 8 Brk4 CouimL 10 ]«« Patrick.
Snivq nf the Sr*a, 12 Scott Lnncfr. Tiller Lane, 20 other*.

FORM GUIDE: Royal Scene bt Co-nolo farrvo 161b) by 21
at Brfflbtoa (1'4«V May 26 Iftrm). Larky Arwamt bt
RNirnit ire? nibl by 51 at Hnydodc ll«,m 70yi. Jane 5

'

Iflrml. Maa/nia br Simrain Gleam innw ?8H>1 by nk
|

at York ilm 10 May 13 iqfiodL Ju«t Fotrlrk bt D»bb4a
tree 41bl by bd at Nrwceir ri >am 60y> Juiw 7 foood).
TonniM we* bln. hd W WhKH*aq P*nny irre 5'b» at
Rtpofl iTmi Mny 26 lanod). Cock of the Walk vn< bln. I

l»al by Smort Sotn (gave 4)h) at Hftyiiork 1 1 m i May 29
lannrf). Thlrf Lenr wm b'n. lev* Hrno II \vtwn 3rd in
Wendcer-r lire )0lb) at HandVma ilm 5D June 13 IR»-ni>.

Scott Lancer w« bin. abnnt 61 when 4rti to Admil (cce

11b) at SsndoYvo uTnj May 31 igoodi. BrtrT Connect w>,
btn 3*41 «t*fn 3rd in Boom (aare lllj) nt Brvwlev
{1 *301) June 10 'firm). Song of the Sr« wo*, btn about 31
when 4th to KW, yovy low 5T>) ait Ftvmm llm 110yl
Jaoe 4 fflnnj. COCK OF THE 1YALX bat Lucky Aronmeiit
to beet.

1-20: GRIBDALE GATE AUCTION STAKES
. 2-Y-O Maidens £499 5f (11) . i-

1— 0 KINLASS. T. On in. 8-8 C. Ealadin 9
2— NORTH FRONT, Faktumt. 8-E Horrocka S
5 FANGBOLT. Helntl. 8-5 Letherby 2
4— 020 BISCUIT BOY'. HOT Jno~. 8-3 J. Hlgtilns i3) 4
5— 0 FULL SUTTON. CnlUnawnad. a-3 Connortm 5
7 20824 IIEECHhOOD BOY. Bfietlmeti, 7-1* — 3
8— 03 BOBEI.fi E iBFI. Supolr. 7-13 ... W. Conan 11
9— 00 CH1NNOR. W. Holrt-a. 7-1U —. 7
10— 000 GEORGE5 PRIDE. NwblH, 7-10

C. Mnwlwe f5) C
12— 0 KENCO. W. HahHl. 7-10 — 7
17— QUAKAR QUEEN, D. WHItecn*. 7-7

W. McCaskfll 18
S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 Bnhntte. 7-2 Bmruh Bay. 4 Beecb-

workl Bay. D ChlM'ir. 10 NorUt Front, 13 Full Sutton. 14
QaeLar Queen, 25 Ptbrm. . .

extra speed.
Rather similar tactics, though

aver a very .different distance and
nn a vevv different horse won the

Gallant Sweet Revenge
But although Whistling FoolV : r, ,yV Ctyncl Clal.*a > W V m .

lUBWIOfiU iruicuiux 1UUI
* wi

n
itnV'

J
c

.Stakes for Mr Jork deserved lo win. it was imposs-

;e «.5
,,,

5/F
Easy

,' 9,
rt,y ll

!
,s ible not to sympathise with the

t&cZ l ’mL Mummy’s Pet who ca llant top weight. Sweet
Hg*£t ni.ido the r it finin'*

—

and made it u-h«
wii

h

R
fire^Tnd "d’ch ~T)

3 inad

c

Revenge, who came'' through to
5rp ,in^ *|-ish dcf^ite condi- jPad a furlong out and was only

vf luirw he miiKt have hated. beaten by the clawing grip of
Y * •" ,-ljjjB'fir t

Bniiiiid .him. Swing Easy was the ground.

&&L - *' aV r Stj2^ and in
?i

fJ
.
e Any dogs unwise enough to

ak .kpVAL fi'rinng. perhains predmt- brave the elements would have

fL20: FORTY ACRE STAKES Maidens £601
ls4in I52y (17)

- I—000000 CT.ANN A1NDREAS. Nor»n. 4 9-2 OMmyd 17
3— 0 FLOREAT. S. HM, 4 9-fl Wade D
4 000 FRONT BENCHER. OimnH. 5 3-2 Hocrock* 87— 0 MB 80AMES. M’ftS S. Had. 4 9-2 Connon on 2
8— 00 FAROWAN. DavW NirtinKon. 7 -9-2 10

10—002003 POKER JOHNNY. A. Jooea. 7 9-2
A. Lamchbarr Hi 16

12— 52240 WHISPERING GRACE. Crump. 8 9-2
E. Hide 7

: STAITHES STAKES 2-Y-O Maiden Fillies

£546 5f rm -

•00 AFWEI.LA5. W-tfmvrMlM. 8-3. 3
CHANTRY' PEARL. Com DOwood. 8-9 SHU' 11

0 CLEAN BOWLED. E. Cotttku. 3-8 -

Cadwu'adr 4
3 dark DOLORES, CaTrwrt. 841 Greenaway in
0 JUDITH’S BAJRN, Hbt Jour*. 8-8

- J. HlftHu *3) 9
LADY FROM ASKE. J. W. IVBtu. 8-8

- • - Hide 2
0 LY'.NX. A. 8-8 Bailing b

00 MARCHESA, M. H. Essierby. 8-8
M- Blirh iSi 7

00 TOrLADY’, W. Graft. 8-8 Coun-rljn 5
1VEIRPI, Tlr4wn . 8-0 Dr-mllow Y

033 WESTTIELD. A. Coopoy, - g-3 Oldroyd 6
'- FORECAST: 11-4 Dark Dpkirra, 7-2 Laly Cram
4 WrsMteid. 11-2 Wekr4i. 8 Marcbna, 12 Jud/Bfs Ba*m.
Bowled. 14 Toplady. 20 o'hevs.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.15. 3.20. 4.20 ram. DOUBLE; 2.60. 3.!

f ' V,
«. .

'•

:

» • V 'Vja

/?um] u
:
e teen harkng about Sallust beforedemands of the day just too ranch.

The winner was a brilliant two-

AYR PROGRAMME ATSD RIDING PLANS
the Windsor Castle Stakes, but.
nice colt though he is. tbev would

"" ,1 have been wrong. For although
JL^yjrce

v
h0
^ Sallust ran fast for ,a while, he

Jack Leader and Brian Taylor, trainer

and jockey of Trillium, Hotspur’s
selection for the Bradburn House

Handicap (7.10).

foTharfin
d
e°forS.

brinel,i,n baCk
I done.with BclfVC’thl
end and the admirably consistent

It would be hard lod imagine a Dawn Review ran away from
Jess suitable time than yesterday Mujnn to give his trainer, Ted
for popping tne nueshon to a tern- Leader, a universally popular
pcramental female, and Cawstan’s success.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

7.30

—

Senior 1.30—Senior
2. 0—Beaming Lee .. 2. 0—-Beaming Leo
2.30

—

Ki&fxoE 2.30—North Bank
5- 0—Poynton 3. 0—Bally Sweet
5.30

—

Robinski 3.50—Kabinski
A. 0—RyedaJc Kina *• 0—Cullateral
4.30

—

Reprimanded 4.30—Reprimanded
Advance olTIdal going: GOOD

6.45: JIM SLATER CHALLENGE TROPHY &Z j?
n
s«?«nHrfm 1 ’WoHs’ber^ Show

(Handicap for Apprentice Riders) £361 lm s .r. forecast: a ewer w»m n^ie. s nnb* rrince«.
—

(8. Dual Forecast) 11-2 Car* an Lall. L»vu*i Rprnnndc. 7 Sncc^^4. 8 While
it PCI/1L.4U1M cm ,n. u.nnAn t mi. Puwcr. 10 6hi-itac.il If. 12 SceBlrd. 16 other*. 9 1 Mj/t ,1i7 fI m

EFFECT OF DRAW: 7f and over Low numbers bac*

3.0: CAMEUSDOON STAKES 2-Y-O £672 6f
(7, Dual Forecast)

1— 1 RALLY- SWEET 1C*. Annu«. fi-4 : Tali 3
4— 331 POYNTON iCD). J. W. Wall*. 9-4 J. Lowe i5> 7
5 1 GAY CITY'. P. Rnbmsnn. 9-r 17. H'Wtl 151- 1
«— 00 CI.EV1 R ONE, Craig. 8-1 1 Mdulocb 4
9 204 CONS l.OPY. W. C. WalK. 8-1 1 C. lVUUun 6
72— 02 MY AVALON. M. Jarm. 8-1 1 Sfugrave 219— ABBE LAME. Angus. 8-11.

Richard Hu'.cWnwn i5l S
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Giy Clly. 5-2 BslW Swt-t. 100-3&

Ponton. 13-2 My Anion. Cons Copy, 16 oBirn.

(8. Dual Forecast)
5

—

440301 SID (Dli Hsonou. 6 8-2 (71b cW
II. Ednoadm* 6

6—

202310 BARAISGUTTIE (D) (BF). Hnllin^hraii, 4 .7-12

9. Perks (5) 2
8—342111 MAY-RAKE lOk Hnughtnn. 3 7-10 '71b rxi

B. McCann '3) 8
10 2 01 640 QUEEN'S FANTASY', R. Masan. 4 S-9

S. Hadland 4
It—2300)1 KERRY BLUE ID). Dunlop. 4 7-7

8.5 : EMSC0TE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £522 7f (20)

CLASSIC ROUND BY BROOME
j— 10014 SII.VI It I IS 1 1, M. Jarvis. 9-3 Plgaoll 17
4— ImVjI I (•: 1 ON. ft A. DunI- ip. B-3 11. llulrhluftan IS

5—

Ctont COMniXL. *'n*rlf. a-1 — K
o IG4 -O I I W.l li.vi. 1 1 II. I-. 9n.»1li. H-l Mi ll,y 12
8—0 ! II Li6 PfwYM : Y N. I. 7-13 Iimh 20
]0— M'.I'SQ HE I I'. 1 1ST. J. P. \Yallft. 7-11 ... J. W0»an 2

C. Leonard 5 11— lUi.’.imO Allifl I. VOINC, Aniiylii'r. 7-10 — 3
14—40tHl44 ENRAPTt'RED ICD). W. Wlghtman. 7 7-1 — 7 12— DJ0U3 LMU1U X. J. Suiilim-, 7-B ... M. L. Tliamaa 10

. non GOLD RL'N. M. lair. 4 7-0 — 3 15——000020 1 -A n'.HLA iCIll. )lm ivu».l. 7-8 Waldron 5
-000400 llAREMEKT.' TDohumN, 3 7-0 — 7 1*— OW'D WCII « OKHII-Ji. tins hnilllr. 7-7 ... — 1

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Wolfsbcr*,
West Germany

J)AVTD BROOME on Manhattan jumped a classic round
in the first qualifying competition for the Golden

Boa tie Grand Preis at the Wolfsberg International Show
yesterday.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3-0. 4.0 net*. DOUBLE: 2J*0.‘ »-30

1^0: KILMARNOCK SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O
Value to winder £356 5f (10 declaimed. Dual

Forecast)

M. M SM. ; -Z •
r °,

ver a
.

bi? ™'rsc for,.’hc WK-
b-Z Baronguirc. 10 Queen's Fantasy. 12 Enraptured. 20 38 3W 1 I IfilAINLT. 1A. lb.br. It

first TOUfid of tills Competition Cjfrmaay. Maria, iW. Alullwl. ImmamglFdilrry 16
G. EdXlrr 4

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS-P18

Iirst raunu OI tins competition Germany. Maria, .W. Alulter). Imiumol

in- ,M,-.no nnn- grey', vs-rx. 7 - 6 ... c. nltZ t against (lie dock, only Wolf- iftslTfc
1

22—20OU.-4I LADY IIONKY. U. .IrMlIna, 7-0 — 7 bang KUH, 37, COuld better the 3 ' 2*l 5i Netheriimta 3.214. 6.
25—400000 LONG siiADuw iU;. M.rfU. 7-0 w. J««e is unr lrf rhamninn'n timo24— onooo mossw ilk cai i.. Rar«4. 7-o f»mi4 " uriu cndmpion s time.

rs—<1(1000 falvki.. f. cumirn. i n c. i^onard c7»is Both Maria i) Mould with Stroller ESSEX COUNTY SHOW
27—ocxiooo rjiErrv piece, w. wmmnnn. 7-0 nradrr is and George Hobbs on Battling ai ChciniKrom .—-ford of Britain

24— 00009 MOSS« ILK CAI L. Rnr'"'- 7 -<* E*M 14
,wl ‘•uauipiuu a muc.

rs—4KWOO palvke. f. rumii-n. 7-n c. loonird (7»i8 Both Marian Mould with Stroller
27—oouooo PttETTY piece, w. ivinhuoBn. 7-o Rmorr 19 and George Hobbs on Battling
7S—OOIOOO SILVER M AY. Hllk. 7-u rriftinen 11 PpHiiIrc had fnui* faullc niitlimi

5—000100 RIGHT LIGHT (CD). BosUman. 9-0
R. Bowen 8

. fi—000000 BROKEN SECRET CD). Tbomas. 8-11
T. Iva <S> lO

T—000000 VILLAGE FLIRT ICD). IIkMhw. 8-1

1

J. Low, (3» 6
8— 05000 nOAO HOME. Brc*v*rr, 8-4 M. Y’lrkftra (7» 5
9— 0003 SENIOR. Makin. 8-4 C. WUUanw 1
10—000020 VIVACIOUS I'OV. Walltwrlohl. 8-4

. P. V. Cook 1 7) 7
It— 00004 ARTIC-C. Cruv4«r. a-1 Talk 4
12—000003 KERRUX.E. A. Barclay. E-l

lUctuarOaoa. Unlcblama 15) 2
15— 00 mCKELLA, OiMnKVv. 8-1 McManus 0
14—-405000 SICA CHANTE. Weymcs. 8-1 ...... SCagrbv* 3

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 VHtofle Fltrt. 100-50 Seoiar, 9-2
KeiTldge. 8 Rlgbt LigM. 10 Vh»ckms Bay. ANK-C. 16. f>2Mrs.

3-30 : SEAFDELD APPRENTICE HANDICAP £339
6f 19. Dual Forecast!

2—033150 KLONDYKE PETE iD). Bsny, 4 8-1

_ I. .
Moulton (3) 34—000303 POLLVGAZE ID). W. C. Watts. 7 7-10

J. Gallant <5) - B
5 042112 RORIIVSKI IH). M. Jawta. S 7-10 C. Jonm (A, T

6—

005040 SPRING CAhBAGE iCl iD). Blackrtiaw.
10 7-10 ... A. S!«t»r 1S1 2

7—

000001 ANDREW JOHN iCD). Brewster. 7.T4 ifijfa «i

8—

301 1)00 FLY mm ID1.-Ciwa4ry. 4 7-6 T.
M
6-Rr^3, f

II—303440 FLIGHT MASTER id. Aims. 8 7-4
G, Smith (Si 4

15—000003 NANAIJa, \AYUWice. 4 7-0 ,
14—020423 S7CALAINE. J. Barclay. 4 7-0 S. Ryrar »7) 3

S.P_| FORECAST! 15-8 RabinsM. U-4 Fofiynizr. g-n
SVjab.'nft. 7 FKaht Master, lo Andrew John. KJonJykg pew*

4.0: CASTLEmtL HANDICAP £603 lin
. (8, Dual Forecast

TUI- cpinniTTV TTnilCf nivniria r424 Cr
2K—noiooo 51LYtek RiT. HI1K. 7-u reranaon 11 Pcdllla? had four faults putting iCenmy Ch'shipi: Mr 4 Mr* L.

I.IB. ERADBUKN HuUSE HANDICAP £4o1 5f 21—oooooo sober siuks. r. mwwi. 7 0 j. MrGinn 151 6 ,1,„
” “

, LV^,I.'
“‘ ' “ 6 cawnimir* sweep ni (A. ouwn. .1:

/0 Dual- p-ro-aen „ _ ,, , Ilt tneffl OUt Of the money. T. Edgar'* Grcvnwnrwl. 2: EwreM Glaring
(y, 1>Llal rorecast) P.P. UHIGCAST: n-4 suvrr lU, 9-2 I n«lr**. b Unht . „ Cn.V Evrrest Snaffte* IT. Edqnri. 5.

5

—

100003 TRILLIUM ID) 1BF). U. Lrader. S 8-5 ’v'riT

R. larlmr 2 ralve,

6

—

IJOB40B MERCIAN. AnrlL 5 g_* C- Miwa 0 „

7—

'S12000 OA\ BABY' il*l. M. JarrL*. 5 g.Q It*ivmond 8 SSi3
II 1 1 2004 CYYMBRAiN «P>. Mlw Wllmni. 4 7-7 Hrhm 1 2—

!

15—000400 PAIR CAYlII I '• r- Wnlwyn. 5 7«7 rnllwi S t—
14

—

300000 FINAL PARADE iD). David Nicholson, 9 7*7 8

—

Eddery 3 ] 1

—

JT—317200 0UO1T (CDl. Mark*. M> 7-7 R. Billan (7/ 4 ]&

—

15—

005000 REGAL BINGO. F. Freeman. 5 7-7 13

—

S. Perk* (7.i 6
]$—000000 ROYAL TOPPER. R«»y. 5 7-7 ... Reader 1 19

—

S.P, FORECAST: 5-3 Trlilluin. * Gny Baby, a Mere Ian. L"v—
11-3 Quplt. 6 CwmtotB. 3 Fair Camilla. 10 Final Parade. 21—
16 -3

—

0->rTn. R l nrrki. U(Ue Shrik. lo Pie Cnirt. 12 La Peila.
Talwc, Ill'll! Corrlrt-. SO oihrr*.

T9 o- . *, ii it o op van. bTrics ?nrnm n. cannri, a,
Earlier a type oF gamblers ridden hunters; 4-y-n'*-. • i.

competition was held in which J2 ^
fenres Of values from JU to lo) hnm'ft HrrM« Phn— . 1: Mr A Mrc P««.

JOLLY MIiYeR. HncflMon. 8-H a! Murray 13 *,
U ^mP S ’X fences Over a Maw, 1: CcMkniaa. Jj1"-.,, 3. S«a0:

MlLON. Mem. 8-11 R. r. Eilintt S
02 D OAKMOMS (BF). David Nk-fiofiftm, 8-11

Eddery 3
03 DID CUKBTNUT. W. Win III inin. 8-11 Mnrl^ 11

3322 RYTHMK Hiri. SivlR. 8- T 1 PiiHctt 3
0 SUPER UnKDN, H. Head. 8-11 ... C. Maw 16

V. I IISTI.INC STORM, LI. C-til. 8-11

steeplechase course round the out- £
side of the ring against the clock, i'.e-rrve: ‘cam* Bird.

Speed expert Gerd Wiltfang on ^?aT !CW™T-i
F.h re II was best here with George mao Time. a. Lncnn**

Ilnhhc inH Nirhrtl^e ramimr FnneH, Y nur_Panloo. _I : Mr* B. Mnrtni'p JMIta-

3.0: DUNURE HANDICAP .3-Y-O £603 lUm
(7, Dual Forecast)

1

—

101433 DORM1E, Angus.- 8-10- Tula 2

2—

434101 BEAMING LEE, Walnwrlgbt. S-10 (61b el)

T. Ives (5) 3
3 0B1231 SEA lVANDOlEK IQ. L. SbriMrn. 8-3 (bib exi

sumrt 4
4—034412 LIAM'S LUCK (O. F. -Carr. 7-10 (61b exi

Parka t

3—

508030 OUR RICHARD (BF), Works. 7-10
A. RmcD 5

7

—

050203 VICTOR'S HUSSAR. Thonres, 7-3 Mrln|lh# 7
8

—

04 0022 SIX SHEETS, S. Hall. 7-1 E. Jobibod 6

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Sea' Wanderer. II-4 Beaming Lee. 9-2
Dormle. 11-2 Liam's Luck. 8 Six Sheets. 10 Victor’s Hussar,

Our RriUBJ.

1-1^003202 RYEDALE KING ID) (BF). llbi 4 8-11

' 2—012020 THE D1DDLER iCDi. Angus.

3—21 2013 COLLATERAL. P. ^1

5

btoWfl '5 '

Murray, S 7-1

7—

000040 BEsmATH iD). IV. C. W>Pl. 8‘ 7-7 ...
8

—

30D014 CALEY '5 HARVEST iCDJ, Deny* SflHtli, ' 4 j.

9

—

155334 EL CREDO iCDj, D«ay* SmUb. 5
"

'ftt**'

11—002304 lYAGGY tDl. BM«,W| 6 7-7 Hi
8 - I>- ™RKA9T: 15-8 OilkiUrjil. 11-4 Ttt DWdler.

Ryrdale King. 7 C«try's Harvest, El Credo. 10 WtMr.
otnpfs.

740: WARWICK OAKS 5-V-O Fillies £556 w—
1*2111 52y (11) ||Z

1

—

21 1411 BABY PRINCESS, Hnunhif-n. 8-tD Eddety 2 2n
2— 00121 CAFE AU LAIT, Dowlas Smilh. 8-10 Murray 8 at—
5

—

300223 ODER W ITH ROSIE. Ingham. S-10 P1ftg«t 6 56—
6— 001* LOVES SERENADE (BF). Powncy. 8-10 30—

Paj-mnml 3 59—

7—

002010 SCENTED. Hern. 8-10 R. P. EIU„K n
&— 01 SUCCEED. H. C**H. 8-1 0 Stark'V 7 n_.

'

C
„

Cr,n,(‘' -*
:

— 17 W. filSSaSt” 1: nVe M^l “ iJ:
O nfULLADY . IIjiT-r. 2 -H I.yn.l, 7 Si rent.* ii \V. Grrmnaji. 30-4. 2: Eire..
FVirfJlN BOUNTY. G. Cramo. 8-8 ... • 4 IF. Srtinlr*. W. Germanvl, 31*3. j; j 2

00 F.FFEF- Hanley, 8-8 Crarknelliy NicOnl*, in 52*1. 4.

N,chn
L*
n"' 8 3 - « ri?v^K

Bn^ jssiKsr's^rR

2- Champion: 0*ire Upon a Time. Rt*
fterwe : Ynur Panln".
HACK.S.—Small: Mn 7. Adam,* Pnrfc

Aftenne, J; Mio F. StIIW, Rmiin*MY JOY. M. Jam,. 8-8 ICjrannd 6 YlontHiliai) II). iUSmUI. "W fflBT*- 1
* \ rwdC'p”^

•322 mr.YI. Wfirinn. s-8 r.. lewis i0 (L. ijn*«-in*i, C-rmany). 72-5, 5. nav. 1; E. T*-iirnrn-‘, spring Whiwr?*?
0 STRAY OFGOin. J. S. T«n«. 8-8 Shftaiher s EUROPEAN DRESSAGE CH'SHIP

...
AR^4RS—Otamr*!*" : Mr 4 Mn. P

nnrrMT s.n nm,m, j sarrikn. ft
Inie, inertial a: Y‘g,k ir*r R. Kllnilr W. )?.r llrfil " MOrbll. R—e,"ve: Cant, fi XlnS.P. FORECAST 5-9 Mhni,. 4 AKre"'*n. 6 P- ,n Inierm-rtlale: Y'nik ir»r R. KTtmte W. Wrlnhra Orbit.

,1” Crrm-rn. i.spipcj. 1: Van Tick >Dr J. Z-ri-.

iE ’• - irSsM I s:17— 0CRC5ACARA, T. Cundeil. S-5 ... C. Barter 11 TOTE TREBLE: 6 -43 . 7.40. 8.35 rnrea. DOUBLE: 7.10. H.3 1

iitk. York. Cantaic lEvB-MdT^ Frncntj, Cbi

_ CHILDREN'S RIDING PONIES
Champion: Mri Sangan'v Gam's Skmel.
R-s-rae: MR| C. Stock’s EnaflftreU
Charles,

SJ50: WILLIAM HILL HANDICAP £14209 Im 7f

(7, Dual Forecast)
1 104143 DUALIN iCl. Mgm. 4 B-I2 Talk 2
3—010044 KINGFISHER BLUB 1C). J. Mason, 7 8-7 5

• 5—134334 WABASH. Denys SrniHi. 4 8-7 ... S. Byrne f7j 1

A—315230 KDNGZOG (CD). W, A. Strphensan. 6 E-2
A. Russell 7

s—1 00041 GLEN HEAD (CD). Craig. S 7-11 (4lh m
Mrlntoati 4

6

—

91)3000 MINE HOST iCl. Cbennure. 5 7-7 McManus 8
7

—

200313 NORIH BANK (BF). p, RnbmM. 3 7-7
W. Hood i$) 6

S.P. FORECAST; 15-8 North Bank. 11-4 Dustin, 4 King,
flatier Blue, 7 Gian Rood, Wabash, 10 Ktogzoo, 16 Mina Hon,

4.30: L0NGHHX STAKES 3-Y-O Maidens £65
lm (B, Dual Forecast)7— 2000 THE DINGBAT, p. Davey, b-0 , S^aarare2—000000 JIMMY OUY. kFm B . »VU . 9Vf»— oo KmwAWH. r,. w. Richarde. 9% ..... Me5— . 0IT REb CROSS BOY. W. C. Warn. 3-0

6-

—024242 REPRIMANDED. Hbt Jon«. 9-0
A '

B— VICTORY BONG. Brrwsiw. 3-0 "..*?Wh(U«ID— 34000 GLLNCARRY GOLD. Angus. 8-i i

13- 000 ru,™. LADY. G. W^.'SrEn ,IB
'

E. Jotnmm
S.P. FDSECABT: 11*3 Kenrisnanifc-l. 2 Tha Dto**ar u_
GltnearTT GMd, 8 Jimmy Qny. lz Rod Cross Boy, I&'q^T
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United States Open Golf

‘OUTSIDERS ’ McUEE

& ERICKSON PUT ON

PRESSURE WITH 67s

By MICHAEL IPILLUMS in Philadelphia

Bob ERICKSON, from Sanford, Florida, set

the pace on the second day of the United

States Open Championship at Menon yesterday,

returning a second round 67 for a 06-hole total

of 338, two under par.

Right behind him, on 139, is another little known

golfer Jerry McGee, of Lake Worth, who also returned

a 67 on greens which are quicker than ever in more

Leading Mores
McGee owed his good score

to some fine scrambling ana
boling-out on the homeward

Hazardous start

seems

at
By LANCE TINGAY

THIS wet week is likely to bring extra problems for

the Wimbledon championships when they get

under way at the All England Club on Monday. It

looks as if the first day's A TG

half He had never, he said,

played a course with such cl c.
rc

difficult pin placings. R

FIRST ROUND
Harris. 68 B- Gaalbri L.
). Sandra. 69—B- Nlcholto:

br« l.
| Admiral’s Cup Yachttn

laioito;

Billie Jean King, who beat Virginia Wade in a fast

match at Queen's Club.

The last five holes, at which B. >niai'T -Slww: j». Smitju . Lunns

he dropped only one stroke—a in
1

cSS
five at U» last—“were like tip*

\%rJi
r
,

la
îaLald:a

toeing throush hell, he com- is. aubu. 77—o. Graham (Australia).

Boras 74. 71.
R. Flood 71,

mented. SECOND ROUND
Eagle for Palmer JlES5r

7a
7
-

0.

6V
Labron Harris the first-round V7a“°clfl“

leader with 67, besiiD the second nadriuncz 70 . 71 -

rOUQd with a bogey at the first 142—L. Trerino 70, 72: J. Simon* 71.

hole, where Arnold Palmer, who ’
43—b. coi* is. atrim) 73 , 71: j.

had a 73 on the first day. opened sdu«
with an eagle two. JSfcjfc '£7Lr~iz il. rTfio« Ifc

Jack Nick la us followed his first- »s.
74 73. p H___

round 69 with a two-over par 72. 14
£T^m.

1

He birdied the second, but had 150—R. Fonoetn 76, 74: d. Stockton

bogeys on the third and ninth to
rafts 71 . so.

be out m 37. He had a bogey 153—t. wemkopt 70, ss.

at the 11th and a birdie at the
14th on the homeward half, was followed by a wedge and then

This may not be his type of three uncertain putts from not
golf course, for it is both narrow very far and another bogey,
aod short, but he has a deep_ re- n„. mat* a hmini

TRIALISTS’ Athletic*

inshore Stewart tunes up
BATTLE £ tt i • 1 •

Bv DAVID THORPE IOf JJ.0lSlXLkl

147—C- Cnrtna 74. 73: F. Harare
73.74. _ _ „ ,

By DAVID THORPE
TJRITISH Admiral’s Cup

hopefuls have their last
chance in this weekend's
Solent trials to show their
inshore capability before
the Royal Ocean Racing
Club's selectors. Edward
Heath’s Morning Cloud is

still top seed.

:S&to?t£2‘nmZ"ad °b5TW5 But Nieklans made a typical and wd;_ ugnyr
„
rf rtf5,000 ^tr’S'Tn rte HekiSd

S&KaifiS rFa3£KH^ SmSKSI-S
»^ia*ho

r
J
t
iS“?r

duS^?,

b.
,

S ... ...

By JAMES COOTE
^SUGGESTIONS that Ian Stewart, European and Com-w monwealth 5,000 metres champion, has forgone the
1971 season to concentrate on training for next year's
Olympic Games at Munich
seem to be premature.

Yesterday it was announced Emcn Tennis

play will be on courts

lush and slippery enough

to be hazardous.

The normal Wimbledon
custom is for the courts to

be bedded down by being

used for practice. But for the

first time in anyone’s memory
this has not been possible so

far because of rain.

Even the sacrosanct Centre
Court always has its surface
dried out to some extent bv a

women's foursome before it is

u«ed for real action. The
hazards imheren-t in playing on
lush and green courts will haie
to be borne mainly by tbe men
on opening dav-

Up to and including' yesterday
no practise sessions had been pos-

sible. Normally rlie courts would
have been in heavy u.se from
Wednesday oiiwanls.

At Queen's Clidi yp.sferd.iv the
Rnlhimm's London championships
a-,nri retreated indoors. Wood,
like grass, i .in produce some fiue
la» n tenuis, anil it did yes-
terday. when Wimbledon's second
r.itnurile. Billie -I i.-.i n King, Ihe
champion until Margaret Court
took over, le.nhed the lin.il at the
expense of Virginia Wade.

Fast match

* Sirrfcd p!«rni fc» capita!*.

CENTRE COURT f2 p.m.)

B. A. J. Hewitt S. At.-tJ v J. D.

NEWCOMEE Ausir.i..- -

K. G. LAVER V B.

Jovanovic ‘Yugoslavia .

A. D. Roche iAu>iraIia) v C M.
PaaarcII sU.S.i.

X. S. Okker . Hd.’flndl v J- Kodq;
iCcechodm akin'.

COURT ONE
j, Leschly 'Denmark! v 0. 5.

Davidson .Australia

JL rinnzales iL:.5.j v M. Orantes
iSpaim.

£ c. DKVSDAIE :S. Africa, v T. W.
Gorman iL\Si.

jj. d. Ralston iU-S.'1 v T. Ulrich Den-
mark'.

and he replied at once that be did 4^
not think this was significant

tiny 13th, but he missed from team places show the same form.
4fL except Arthur Slater's Prospect of
Tbe mood was with him again, Whitby which, if not regularly

Stewart who has had more than
his fair share of illness and injury,
has recovered as fast as might be

however. His one long putt of winning, will at least be earning expected from a very uncomfort-
the round went home at tne 14th $°od team points on current per- able abccss and on Wednesday
and though he took a four at that forma nee. Prospect, an early had a useful 5.000 metres race at

most demanding of par threes, the form-book favourite, has strength- Reading, the da.v after a hefty
ened her case for selection. 18-miie training run.

It was a fast m.itcli. well won.
Latvn Tennis and at the end of it many must— have felt that the odds of >1
n 4 nmn/\TmaTTi against Mrs King winning Wimble-
|v A GT’l-ilf I I K [\ §4. don «ere genermis. How superblyA

the American vollevcil with deep.
rakinz. punishing shots that here

HYAV TT A VTT AIM projected as scarrhingly and
J-vA/V X XlxV T Xli irU.1 effectively finm ankle level and

shoulder height

"I?YHTT? A TT AV If Mr* Kms played well. Miss
X Alrl Ux\. X Wade responded to the challenge

admirably. She paid a heavy
Rv DAVID MILLER penalty for the siowish start This

MENDOZA IS
lL"

c
' 7“

£. C. DKVSDAIE \S. Africa, v T. W,

. , __ Gorman iL'.S i.

THROUGH AT B. D Ralston iUE.^ v T. Ulrich Dea-

COL KT 2. *. R. ASME ICJl.l v

4th ATTEMPT
ROSEWALL i.'u-‘r.i..i R- F. KeflU*

r ^Au-lralia* V 1- N VSTASE • Rsrisii,

By BILL HARRISON court 3. — r- s. Eaimon 1 vis-
J IMlM' V M. Holrrcfc L-r e*!.’.’;

THE Wimbledon qualify-

ing, normally finished ills.,: r. c. Lutz a.s.i v f. a.

by Wednesday as far as tbe F
Toi Rr'a^s. r. smith «u.s.: *

singles are concerned, was ^
left in a state of suspended s,n^n %£
tension at the Bank 01

Englund ground, Roehamp- ?•

ton vesterddV. C.ra-Lnrr IV.S.I v A. I. McDomlALUll. J131C-IU4.Y.
,Ansiralial: I. Gnhrnt . Hnn"ar3) t Z.

Onlv six of the 12 men had Fr*nnii«ic r\’mwiiiviai; d. coot**

come through, five matches were court 6.—ouaiuirr 9 * n. Kaioma.
unfinished and one still had to pouio* oo«Mi*»r 1 v k. >anan

get on cuiirr. ihe doubles were simniuit: e. <u M*n*a uto^i v p. w.
even furl her behind and with Cu?!r:

1
„_ _ _ , „

4 'i matches still outstandiiig o. RniiPh" i vw/ai'ai: p.
" Barthci

ll»,*rp is J.iJIv- of Slindav ulav. iFwn«.-i » K. M<-ilpr iGcnnaaj.,: J. Pass-im ii i> •Ills UI OLIIHIJ.V pi«j- braiirr Iflr-mianv 1 v O.
Among those for whom the ten- i- timjc iRununni v a. Amritraj

ciim is over is John de Mendoza. ' !?,'• _ _
I lie Oil itIII itlge Blue, will! beat Bo^l v J. Kori fl'.ipanT;

JH.^K^rairh icJr-
Kieiss. a \ullitg Alllcrii'.in. 11-4, U-.1, !"*»» v

.
e. Prni*> iFran^M: J. C. Alrr-

u,- . . I.;, niMlrr Vii-t.iIiji v l\. II. Bowrey 'in'-
trii. It IV.Is Ills 111 -SI success JO tniliai: O. Panui i.N. PraLindi v J. J. L.
lour attempts lO gel to Wimble- Itoa'fr iFranwi.

dim where lie will meet Jean _ coiirt 9.—f. Jaurrrer iFranrrt r j.

Ch.nir, e.m. oF Franrc. fTJSS Xi?.:V ^McMnST’rJiT
Mendoza came through without tfESLi* mjfT&Si*-

loss of a set. but ftraogcly was court no.—\. pair lYnonsiavuu v
unt Inn liappv about nis play. T. J. Rm is. Alrii.n: a. MrircvrU
V...|n..4.iu nnn hrpik cnHlnrt parh lU5>RI * J. MuliPfjra ilndinl: C. BattrfffcNrsteindN one nreaK seruen eacn

T ]m B *KarlMt * xu-iraiinc p. m«w
<eL With Mennpza having tnac mnminu I Rumania) v J. C. Clifton.

little extra cdRe with his service. court n—l. c. neichrr lAwtruja)
v M. Cor: A. Clmeno iSnuni r J. O.

n mi Paipti: R. J. Moor* iS. Afrlt-aT v A. J.
BOVett ODt Slone i Auorallni; F. S. Sfalle lAuS-

4 - matches still outstanding 0.
CO

RnlTels" iVunVal'a™
0

P.
"S

Ba%Bei
there is talk oT Sunday u|av. l

Fr' l,"-!J K - vwfcr if.iaiM3»: J. Foss-
I III II if f.iio Ui •TIM1IJ.1 pmj- brmlpr •Cii-mianvi v O. Ben?:M)n ljivve<fi-5»:

Among those for whom the ten- t- timjc iRiinumm) v a. Amritraj

cinii is over is John de Mendoza.
I III* Ollithi iilge Blue, ivlm beat Bo^l v J. Kori fi'.ipanT; "^H.^K^Sralrh^ iGrr-*
Kieiss. a lullitg Allierie.in. t»-4, U-.1, m.vn»' V p. Prni«> iFmw.; J. C. Alrx*
.... „ , . I,;- In nil'lT Xii-T.ilial V II. II. Bowrejr Hill-
li-ii. It IV.Is Ills Ill.st MILtesS in tniliai: O. Panin i.V. PraLindi v J. J. L.
lour attempts to gel to Wimble- H*a««r iFr.mcn.

dim where lie will meet Jean _ coiuit 9.—F. Jaurrrtt iFranrp) r j.
JL r r Bomirlok UT.P V. P. Brake 'Hn-urjl V
(.h.infi e.m. of Franrc. t. Korh . nr.ua,: f. d. mcviii*o '9.

*eL with Mendpza having that nimina 'iRnmanlal v J. C. Clifton,

little extra edee with his service. court n—l. c. Fieicher lAwtrsna)
y M. Cor: A. Clmeno iSnuni r J. P.

n mm Paipti; R. J. Moore iS. AfrlraV y A. J.
BflVett OUt Stone i S ii*. 'rallni. F. 5. Sfalle lAus-

tralini s- K. G. Warwick tAn^trslIai.

Mark Farrell of Lancashire, and court 12 .—j. Fntor tchf>i t 1 . bi

ri,.:u RmMI. nf Middlesex, both Shatcl .EovnU: R. J. Cuinldiarl t An*-
Mark Farrell of Lancashire, and court 12 .—j. Fntor tchf>i * 1 . 0

rjuis BOV OIL of Middlesex, both ^ ^Ml at the final hurdle* Farrell i Au^rnikn v n. Spear r\
rugn«riivM»-

went out to Jeff Simpson, of New fcirimyi iRnnn-ini » J- L*m-\ia»o

Zealand 8-fi. 8-6. 6-4 in a close mnoT -ia_—v. zninii icnrim-

Barflnvl
iMeifni.

CARD OF COURSE
Role Yds Pvt Hate Yds
1 . 353 4 ia ... 312
2 . . 535 .% 5 if ... 370
3 183 S 12 ... 403
4 „ 600 . 5 13 .. 139
5 ,M 4G6 4 14 ... 414
a ... 420 . . 4 15 .. 378

1 X 350 . 4 16 ... 430
360 .. 4 IT ... 2-34

9 ... 195 . 3 18 ... 45«

Oat: 3.404 36 la: 5 120

cned her case for selection. 18-mile training run.

a„.:i.j. Obviously a fit athlete with
QuaiiO S prospects thousands of miles training behind

If Donald Parr's Quailo HI can hf? can return to top form fairly

maintain the ontright Morgan Cup W*" an
.
ri " he suffers no more

winning form she showed last s
' Sr

C5r-
n
,.n® on “"L

.

rcsi,lJ
weekend, the selectors would only ia

15 race, Stewart
be hoping that none of the 24 gw®1

.
"Ram his place in the

rpmainirio1 AHmirol’c Cun nrnmwli British team.

Total: 6.544 yds. Par; 70.

be hoping that none of the 24 r
f*

a,n Place 1X1 “e
remaining Admiral’s Cup prospects BriClsh team.
begin to win and confuse minds

u .;ir, 4
already made up. CtSSh With. Bedford
Most likely to do this are Derek One result could he a “ needle "

®^er
':_

a * cl£h
e SUn U

hiS,
ea

and oLve

EXTRA DAY
By DAVID MILLER

JTT'HE Rothman’s South of
England championships

at Eastbourne are now
extended until tomorrow.
The men’s singles quarter-
finals have still to be
played.

Rain again played havoc with
yesterday's programme and the
Lawn Tennis Association and

17th; be was round in 69 and nicely Savid'May.^sta™ leek £I
’#0° loSt

set behind tbe immediate leaders, flor in mnsome. Cervantes,1V ago, when Siey meet'S^he AA A Bethman-a. „-bo put up the
Lanny Wadkins, the American Qvster fDariA P„Jm ... ^^i™ championships in mid July. These £5,000 prize money, have already

amateur champion who so ira- Z&ll ir,

UJ are 3180 ar
.
e

*,
basically, the European lost a £1,000 share of the gate,

pressed at St Andrews, did ire-
snu “e rTJQ,1Illg- trials. ^ . -

5nrfl„ n„_ rt_p
mendousty well to routrn a first- - si-owor* unit k» e__V

e
5
ne” s sinr es quajter-

roond 68.

, 4 I”?.,
a
,
1 the

^
rQurth, which

looked likely to become a seven
after he had taken two in a

One result conM.be . -needle - SeK"5^^ t0 ““

Jack Nicklaus, who fol-

lowed his first-round 69
with a 72.

“ At Menon,”, he said, “yon play a birdia
lot of half shots and It is not so effort,
much how you hit the ball as how -
you. manage your game.”

Swordfish Championshin the 5.000 me7r« bvl/nSr^c,.. . ^ „ me mens singles quarter-
pa

fi?£
r^ ™ finals are : Goven (France! v Ryan

metres by Ian McCafferly. (South Africa I, Barthes (France! v

Tk 4 T^T-«r m«»T,rv«T m lH5t >^ars Com- pnic (Yugoslavia!, Gimeno (Spain!RATNY Tft»!T TTW l-^TT
monwealth, Games. The rest of -v. Houyer (Fraucel, and Stone

alter ne Had taken two in
_
a * 1 15

_
br

,
other Peter Stewart, (Australia! v Masters (Australia),

bunker, m no way disturbed him European . indoor 3.000 metres who were already into a final set
and he skipped gaily on, reeling RY TOW hTSflFlW) champion, in the J500 metres, Alan on Thursday.

3

off par after par with a couple. of
f

*h<
L.hI?£ hardies and r.i™Mn v>h„

es thrown in. It was a fine

Kascoe. i

David Tri

AND HERON 'pd
1^ b.«er com- &1S?’%£

petition for Travis who is hungry sparkling form in difficult canrii-

Bv FRANK CHAPMAN £££»'“S, ^osfbon-iand where tions when beating Jan Leschly
, J ,

"
'te“Sr*teJ’nJafld . h°me of jave- (Denmark! 10B. 84 Gimeno said

Yesterday Gimcno, who is Took-

Doog Sanders, despite that
abrupt bfldcswing, is a fine mani-

He managed his pretty well, but pulator of a golf hall and no one
was a nine wlitii it looked should have been surprised to The National Swordfish N" throwing ?

bmSIIs® B€*£Bii *ras ! n
jssA’b.m s EirLz'i

fellows lay “P, shorl^ tbe significant part the last three 111 Manana. am in 56-6sec, which heads the

But the green is tucked away Indeed, the more one secs on
round a bunker and most of these this course, the more one realises
fellows lay np short, relying on the significant part the last three
^accurate little pitoh. Nicklaus hales are going to play in-decid-

£
00A3,i thre

!L

,

from tc^ tug the championship.
but still caught the far rough, and Z T .. • .

,

bis lie was such that he could ,
For Larry Hinson, the troubles

later: “The court was so difficult
you had either, to cry or laugh,
and 1 decided it was best to
laugh."

Interesting match
The seeded players in the

women's singles, Francois Durr,—
Jl".1

. F- « men neaus me Bettv SIovp and Tnrfv rial ter.He crossed 49 seconds ahead of British rankings — by Walter ranjp through TnSnp
1

^Ted Southern, in Coralita. David Wilkinson. tnroy«n without losing a

bis lie was
6
such that he ^jould For Larry Hinson, the troubles 5eron

h
^ai'ncd^^fm^the

P
overaS faSS in^WO? p

k
n

d
® Svh between Gail Chanfraau and Eliza

ocarcely get even a sand wedge began marginally earlier. For 13 if®!,*®
1 in

.JP2LJ? 1"P^sib^y hope Pande, the young American, rests
to h* ball.

* holes his card was nothing but Fariv^Jd^ ^ eope w.th McCafferty. but both at 34) to Miss Chanfeau in the
Indeed, though the shot was threes and fours, by which time ^ to ga a

JJ?
aftep

,?r
European champion- finel set.

only some 70 j£rds he yankedil be was five^under par and bead- first national title. j'P* qualifying time of four mens singles. 3m m _n Pmc
left and into a bunker, only just ine fop a 6o- Instead, he shot At. one stage, after early pace- minutes or under, so some fire- lYuon-i.ivioi ht r. proire iFrance) r"s?

got it out and took five. A few fiye straight fives and took 71. ™.a^
in ? by Coralita and by Bill works arc likely.

?c£iici
P
6.i

lto
?-
h
(r‘ fi'^.

rH
5
cc

ri!J,Vni'
minutes later he was back to How he could have done with ?' n

hf , ?.9?v
wb0 retired after Paul Nihill. Surrcv’s 20 km hi j. u-lh'i* i Denmark I 10-8. 64; /."l.

n_T„ x— - i -l • . .uicitauiijs, ie*vi umiin
.H

n
!i .

Jonn Kirkbnde (Britoins between Gail Chanfreau and Eliza

minutes later he was back to How
level Tom Shaw's 30 for the back nine, „ r P foad .walk European champion, is

A one Iron to the picturesque but so wnuld Shaw have swapped Vhi°n^!fir
Cad Wa® ,

Jlv5f
toni?b«ng form with a world

11 Eh, with the brook meandering his 41 for the first nine with Proudl> leading the fleet s,® Ĵ T.
e
v
rcs

,,
rEror c* and a,.^J'r,lIe

innocently at the foot of the green, Hinson’s 33. — • world best. Today, at Withnean

Paul Nthill. Surrcv’s 20 km hi J. Lr-Lhl> iD'-nm^rkl 10-8. 6-4; J.
Uouver i Frunct-i ht j. g. Flclthcr iAiu-
mlln) 6-3. 3-6. 6-2.

|
OLD LOOK

|

! AGAIN AT
i WIMBLEDON

!

WIMBLEDON, Lord’s
and Asexit . . . three

names which always con-
jure tbeir own kind of 2

summer sporting magic. )

On the eve of the great 2

lawn tennis fortnight 4

HENRY RAVEN
\

previews Wimbledon and
what effect the return to
only eight seeded players
might have on the
tournament.

The second Test Match
between England and
Pakistan continues today.

MICHAEL MELFORD
and J. J. WARR

report and comment from
Lord's on the third day's
play And, as another
Royal Ascot meeting ends

JOHN LAWRENCE
looks back and dclivors

J
his verdict on the week's 2
events. 2

Follow today’s hest in- >

formed comment and re- 2

ports in tomorrow’s

[

Sunday Telegraph.
J

, .. ~ i nr < ML*n A • a- » <r vuuu n--
match lasting two hours, 25 ,|A,,vi«i v b. m. arrtram is. Arnc«n

p. Gnrn^jn iThll* I V G. Goven iFr4H-'-*J
HI IHU ICS.

Di>T,i lAu^tmllal v P. Loll Unrtin*:

Bovett, despite opening »nth a j e. Mandarine iBrnefu v a. \iun«w

M COURT 74.-A. P,nail a Ola!-. *
6-1. 6-4 by Kori Mciler ot Oer Q,murw s; J- Dp vrmdora • j. c**-»n*

manv He folded under pressure. frr«u rprsDcvk Ooaiififr 5 * Qtwiifiw

John Fcaver. the only other

home player still battling, was a

set down to Zlato Ivancic. of

Yugoslavia when rain intervened. Soccer
Bob Howe, the veteran Australian. —
who was asked to qualify for the CtnilTWCIlTTRY ^WTTCH
first time in 17 years, was two ?nl\LWODuni ^ ‘ 1

sets to one down to Tat Cramer, Shrewsbury have received Foot-

of South Africa. ball League permission to play

mfn-s srNGiF.s

—

3m Rd: k. Menw ,«even Friday night home Third
Geman > w c. ^-5. .fi-i- Division matchc.s nevt season.

£«"’SST* '*«.
7
a-T w!

I

N-G
,
id^- They are: OcL 15 v. Bournemouth;

i Fr*nr#t bt c. .
w. p^riirw i4imrrniiai Nov’, 5 v. Swansea; Nov. 26 V.

*-4 - 6'2’ i,
'l

1

E
>.

4‘ Bolton: Jan. 7 v. Barnsley: Jan. 23
k.*" Harai v. Chesterfield: Mar. o v. Bristol;

. lapftni ti t r.-c- J. de Mrorto*- jviar. 10 v. York,
bt R. Kr"l'« 'U.S.I 6-4. 6-3. S-6.

- Benfica. or I.isbnn. visit New*-
CROQUET castle United on Aug. 7 as nartCROQUET _ y, . w MJ -

woKixr.,—ninrk -A"! p. j. Cm-, "f
United s ore. season build-up.

(5i br Mr, m Naidfr tS'ji +S: Cm-, Newcastle will he awav to the
Frenchclub St Etienne; on July

b \t,v* l. h. oioh? tioi bt mi*s 29, and to Aberdeen on Aug. 10.
E. F. H»v +B: Mlw OnKv ht D.
loninlii p,i<w .51,3 +4; r. »aioh 1 IO1

h» Trrnnl»- Pwr +1: S>nol. H. A.
Hnldrr i^i bt H.tHjh +8: K. H. P»tcr-
,nn .’ll hi Vliw Hmv +10. Blork *' C ”

!

riiwn J. Pvm i?i4i bt Mm D. F.
ran'irn i*l» +18: Dr Plm <9i ht Mrs P.
Omi-rH .Id' +13. Blork D *: G.
Brn'K'il i2i,» bt D. M. Moorcwlt tOI
+ 1: .1. saattrr i3’al bt R. O. C.
Prir+JirH It'*) +71.

SPEEDWAY
BRITIFH LGE— Dlv. I; R.rrtw-r v

Ktiw* t*”" * Nrwwirt v Exrler post-
priorr) WB'rrlOppril

_ ,
mpERS' CH'SHIF.

Po^*"d -

ATLANTTC WEATHER MAP

Carroll’s Golf

OOSTERHVIS HOLES IN

ONE AND TAKES LEAD
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

"PETER OOSTERHUIS stormed to a one-stroke lead at the
half-way stage in the Carrol’s international £10,000

tournament at Woodbrook,
County Wicklow yesterday. County Coif
Tbe powerfully-built British

GLOUCESTER IN
the tournament at the 186-yard _ _ ___

13th with his six iron GOOD POSITION
He was round rn an eight under

He" h1d
f

°I dSS? ™L
al

«?
f

fiS By ROGER MALONE

to^e
V
eisbTf“h

f
rc°h? with ^an 1SZ*?* **

proudly leading the fleet 5,000 metres record and a 20-mile f. nl.A

„ . world “ best." Today, at Withdean ‘S'"'1"1

;Heavy rain (Brighton! Stadium, he could bp.t- gJS'

He beat away from home base {" "f
ffS "ELS? ci.

M
Ch-

%Ll
herlC,™^^dl0

r,
a^ ^ We?neV H^dmoln IMS?

7
fe*

*’

women s sinri.f^. atT^rrnai,.—Mb. entailed the Ins.? nf her <w»rvrre
. Durr iFmnrcl bt MM C. Snndbrrq in thp sprnnri namn u . .Swrd^ni 6J*. 6-2: Mlw B. stove ,!?

nQ
,
58^0 and brought,

iNr,hnr)
;

ini,,i hi Mi™ j. Nrwh^rTv iir.s. i
in turn, the Joss of the opening6-2. 6-2: Mn T>. E. nulton < An,irnllnl SCt.

penmg
hi Ml„ K. Kxmmrr IU.S.1 6-0. 6-2: Mn
G. ClMMfmiu iFrf»nr«>i lrnri, M<« E. .

mere was nn Olher srrvin.

SB!*
,U S "' 4_fil 7 ‘5 ' 3 0, r"n lUWL-d thc fhr mKMiss Wade was in some peril in"the first game of the second setwhen she had to rernvrr frnmInviMn, hilt for the ii-nt. Korviredominance was marked ,i« anv

l/TI?n ATT TC'rrO boam,nR Conrcst between men.

MEDALLISTS w„^T is, ‘Jsirra,,";
,

P
K
lnf

r
0f and thev were

G FLEET B- V'T
ftSrs fir

ESPONDENT in Kiel r" 1;.*'" In n'ly nn hnr ,Sd
... _ „ . ,

delivery rnnre and more.
?gatta, which starts today,
s year, since the opportune- Vital points
l courses for next year's Mrs King saved bmh viiai poinfs
r... ,.w. ..

by forcing errors. At (his stage I
* ifimk most would have barked
Uuutfj ? '’&£'*£ “‘W Wade to win for she wasW*** Aj , obviously much fresher.

\ y\ ihJ
h
ui/

e wh,ch is "boot
•*

_
most sperla tors

wanted, came in with ils uncer-AVH
|

:im and ^unpredictable sequence

Gi * 1WStpC jjmHR King played tlie spquenre
f>'.

wdii greater surely, winning seven“* pomLs m two and so. Fair enough 1

**.»'
•

. \ find (he niakh. One felt
4 IMiBM !

hough, that the ion lost had fin-
:,:V hallway through.

„ We. mi. Ihe same about «?tan

iBEH finiiln s virlorv over his relhiw
ftL"W

.
• Jl'Ji American Tom Gorman. 'Ill is u ,is

annlhnr slerling ennlest. ^milh
'UB8BSsfc^^« recovered from 5-5 to win ihe first

set 7-5 and took the semnij fl-fl

lain Macdona Id-Smith . . .
a ,ic brr-,k seven points to

one of the five Britons in Smith’s strength in Ihis semi-
the Finn entry. V

r,IK .fi |S ability to play ihe
1 rntiriil points with extra, r.-ilher

New Grounds Buoy ahead of bis
" cr “c ‘

overall rival Early Bird. The raia
was now hammering down with
the breakwater shrouded from the Kip| >V CCK
shore by storm clouds. —
An exhilarating very broad __ —. _

reach under bursting spinnaker on gj'f If / T»
the previous leg had lifted X7 vX JT*.
Manana to third place and. keep-
ing to port under Jcimycliff. gave ^ TButterworth a Ude advantage f /%/
which took him to the lead be Xi t
never let go.
On the tough broad reach to o * c

Duke Rock and the close port isy A ^

fetch inshore to Asia Buov. be mt-TF gnnv,.

never willed on a punishing Xu 8

course, pulling further ahead on fias CXtl
the reaches from the three-up pur- ties to pra<
suer Coralita. Olympic Gaj

5 1 n R/vCF,,—

M

bwm *J» Butter- to mn
worth* WK Riilfit^h li Cnnliti fC. f-

I® ruil
Snoilirrn. fl: Hrmo CD. If. Viol Waal-
Timn^hpnd. MrdiinV), 3: tuily Bird

»““K i«

iC. E. Tntmlciiir^. Horuw^). 4. all COITICrSL DUt

FOUR COLD MEDALLISTS
IN SOLING FLEET

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kiel

“T^HE annual Kiel Week Regatta, which starts today,
has extra importance this year, since the opportuni-

ties to practise on the Kiel courses for next year's
Olympic Games are begin-

out earlier. beat Somerset in today’s final
rnilrif) U’!l l aooiTiP WnfniatCorainfi home, in addition to round will easily retain their Brian Waites, winner of the T>er CVent have helped swell

IS5
0^ e

i
r
i?,

l

L
,s baA birdjcs al

I title, no matter how the four Midlands and Nottinghamshire entries for the roming week, even
the 12th and 16 th. other counties fare oocn coif chamoionshins last thn.„rh rto—

5TM KALfr.. MTOW *J HillifT- to mn asi4*
nrth. Wr«t RiJiP7>. 1; r^nlrti (G. F, TilTig XO FUJI OUT.
inHirra. Hormrat. 2: Hfrnn ID. R. Viol Wool-mmlirnd. M'dwnv). 5: Larti Bird .A 1® Week racing 15 Open to
i. e. TnrmicMp.. Horro^-aj. 4 . all comers, but ihe pre-Olympics

W3' iSf
T
sue

B
i6. Regatta in the first week of

hnoa is. cn-aiira i9. September is restricted to three

,,
' entries per country in each

°tf class, plus anv gold medal

wvm?« W\TTRtnr Winners from previous Olympics.
WAllbib nAl-lnlLh. who can enter any class.

_ . .. . _ The restrictions for ihe Scntem-
Brian Waites, winner of the ber event have helped swell
nlaniir ann Anttinrhamchirp : r • _ .

Slipped past

Two pars would have given him almost certain to be Gloucester’s.
65 and a two-shot lead. He chipped A Somerset victory would give
to three feet from just short of both of them three wins and one

other counties fare. hPc t> championships last though German helmsmen have

Even if Somerset who lie Eft?BSPW^rTSE ST*&£•%*&* 15?SSSEsecond, win. today, the title is Smart, in the final of the Netting- «Ea i ta
n

almost certain to be Gloucester’s, hamshirc professional match-play ^ " r^-mnn n.n.m!n«A Somerset victory would give event at Bocstnn. .
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rtranc 11115 ‘f1 ^“courage more over-

the 18th green, but it slipped past. I halved match, but Gloucester hold —swn+FinaU: ' c. n«rt« iNnKmimni- was entries and they have

Despite drenching rain during a m^ive SLpt advantage in indi- « £ oK' 55* d,sapf>ointed theDespite drenching ram during a massive aupi advantage in intu-

most of the day there was same viaual matcncs won.

remarkable low scores. The breeze Yesterday Somerset were well
had dropped considerably from beaten by Devon. Gluoccster beat
the previoous day and on the Wiltshire, and Dorset beat Corn-
heavier grenes the bold pitcher wall—but really the weather won
and attacking putter reaped neb and golf lost.

rewards.
. .

Next to Oosterhuis. on loo. are
Nagle, who had a second round

Rain and wind

Rain soaked payers to the skis
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Fleet of 132 Finns
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News, Weather;
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in). 830, News: Jnnior
e (930. News). 9.55.
Edmunds (1039 &
News).
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in New Zealand; Dutch
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^o>d tia.uO or our. Enum
Wood i Cu.. 34 Wallu*
bircri . Lj»nlerlnir,. , ral bo4t>l)

OWMtJLL-1 UllMLR »MUC-
C<LLR 5 KAUM luuiplilcll off
Uie beaten ira<.k acar rvfltrrd
clilh* and aurruunded br lain,
land. 3 bedm. nuxraretard
(.ullage, laiiim mum. Uut-
aUak. Secluded gardro, One
era paddock CO.OOD U«tra
land uolianaii. Le« a Co..

_ Truro net. 4634 1.

DEVON. Lovely I9j4-buJlt boom
facing aoulb ovur imn coudirr.
", recepiiud. 3<4 daaroma.
(-niwrvaiorr. UlUltv floom.
Cloakroom. MU oil Mfllral
neaMn-ii dnublj oarage. o*i-
den*. £13. 7 jO. CTMimbfrtame-
Rrn1her» Jc MV^ielmoie. 1.
Uarnneld CtMC-nt, Latter, tel.
73U18.

UEVO'N. 6i7 HU*. N.W. T 1*11-
lork. ideal I or modrrnlMliao.
drl. 61 7 rtnd. Cnu. «iy|p Uwel-
Jiui, wllb (Ml bi-,n.. wund.nu
aimuwt in cpflire of 5 acie
pasture brid. Southerly bsbwi* One rural vlrw. Spring waior
wppiy. main n«, **.c.
(J.iaO Irrcbpld. Ref. F.91.
Sole Afllt., COLW1LLS. 14.
Urimd i*i.. LdiucoiQii, 'eh.
Situ. (.wll.

uoiwcr ; wu.ru aohulks.
>p)rndld UrliCSrd Lunury
Hun>Mhiw ta >i quiet tounlty
Jdmi: oi a br.iuiUul vllUna *
*rt iliw Village Sloim P.O.,
Ian. llusrs it Cburca. Well
built nt aiooe with Iliad foot
* nMtnlainrd m llr>( cmw
order. 3 llaUimum.
large Ueing Koom. Ulolng
Koum. KficneD, Garage.
Mnlure Garden. Maid srr-
Vlrm * Lpolral Hraling. free-
hold ca.'iSO. l*aa*e».,ion.—
CHAI'MA.N. MOOIU it MUG-
fUlU), Agem« lor Went (Jauo-
iry Properly Cillingnam.
Tel 2244. Unmet.

FlJlNnOWN ’ n ilOUTH. 3 Hill.W n. old prim- rmldenre. 4/5
mom*, nil C.H.. or a« Z

arc flat*. Serlunrd area, near
nil amrnlrln. CI6.000. Offer*
r»n*il. Tel. Temduivn 5800.

SCOTLAND
KIRKCLmBfUGHTSHflUC Cbarm-

1nn Lnunlry Huinr wltbts light
ol aea. near KirkndhrigRt. 5
rrrept.. 4 sen*, amdy. *C-
Mahluarn, l.unga i garden.
Apply Dqmfrir* A Gallowa*.
F.iuia A'leafe. 176. trim
direct. Dumlrir*. Tel. 61144.

OVERSEAS
CVP1IU8. Land, flats and taoueea

far atie «nd Is renc. Apply
BalL Allah blMli Afledey,
Kyrrgia, Cyprus. TcLr Kjrrenia
589.

SPAUN, MEAK S4LOU. 512,000
inciuktve- VHabtg over 1

0

read. Magplbcrat *U(a» by
the 4eg, VJla»: 100 adUare
meires. 400 Miura metre plot.
Weil conariucied by local Bel-
gian buibfrr. Uarane and fq.Ty
nocked gardes. lor derma:
J. M, O-leu, R^ndence franco
Beige. Km. 219. R(g Barcc-
lone-Vnteace. MIAMI PLATA
(Tarragonal, $p«lo.

HOUSES TO LET
£t per line

FURNISHED
TUNBRIUCE IVELI S CIMa,

?
od«r
oedrnofl

FOftDING BRIIXiR - O.N-4VON.
lie!ached Dunnikiw In >> acre
C.Bhlrn. Superb V lew*. 3 Drds.
‘1 Living Rnonrs, Sun Lonxia.
C.H 2 Gars’ll*, ouibulldlng*.
Ouitkirlg tmin, £9.850.—
Kas A Son*. 7/7. Saliabury
Si.. F’irdinnbrilfge. Tel. 2121.

SOMERUET. T>r. Old del. chalet
iHirnalow npp. golf rnnrae. 3/4
bed*.. 22fi lade., clnak*. Me.
m.. del. qiie.. ere. rnll C.H..
rihl'. glaring. £7.500. T«L
Burnham-nn-5i*a 32-58.

LN lUNSPOILT KUKAI. AREA.
«V-t Wales. 2 ,ec.. 3 fard-
rr-iemj. b iihmnm. dr. Modern
Ovlry Walled DweUfad. all
mod. ran*, unrane. Defamed
and In own grminHc. £2.950
Inr Mirk isle.—Mnrrli, Ane-
ilnnrer*. Ctrrllsaa. Tel. 2543. •

SCOTLAND

PEEBLESSHIRE
Aitnetivn

mntii-eailerlv
collage
aspect

'-r-iri.

It 5—News; Cricket Scores; Yorkshire TV
1 Weather. 1L15. The Flip colonr Chaenct
Wilson Show.

•Not colour
11

C. 1

\J
Channels 22, 26. 31. 33.

54. 46, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

t30, Nai Zinda&i—^Naya
a. 103B-1L30 Romaa
lie Mass from St.

•w’s Shared Church,
ham, Slough. 11.35-

Victorian Pastimes*;
Tennis; Can You Man-

0, Farming; Weather.
55. The Education Pro-
me.
vlade in Britain. 239,
Jews; Going: for a

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

10.35
& Cara-
Service
Church.

a.m.. Camping
vanning. 11.

from 5t Luke’s
Sbedden Hill. Torquay*.
12.5-UL55, Music in the
Round”; Alive & Kicking

—

British Toels: Alex Com-
fort

1 IK—Alt Our Yesterdays.
1.45, Captain Scarlet

7 15—University Challenge.
Cml

J

2.45, The BH? Event—
Rothmans Tennis Champ-
ionships.

J JJ—Forest Rangers. 2.45,

len Silents. 355, *^The
fan from the Tolies
ire ” 11934 A film)*:
ice Chevalier.

Jasil Brush, rpt.

-ife at Large-rSome
awely Islands,

ews. -6.15, What Is Con-

C.... ajC Q.a!
ApS£i: 7-Stars on Sunday. 755, Doc-

5_ongs of_ Praise from ' tor at urge. 7^5. ” The

47

R-m.. Service, as London.
12.10-1.30. Music in the

Round*; Camping k Cara-
vanoinz; Farmhouse Kit-
chen. 130. Calendar Sunday
I.55, Farming Outlook. Z25.
World Snooker.

310—“The lost Teople”g,,u
(3949 A film)*; Dennis

Price. Mai Zc tterline.
Richard Atlcnbnrouah. 4.45-
7^5, London. 7^5. “The
Key” 1 1958 A film)*; Wil-
liam Hnlden, Snphia Loren.
Trevor Howard. 10, News.
10.15. Play, as Loadon.
II.15. What Are You Doing
After ihe Show?* 12,
Wealher.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11 Service, as

Great Survivals.

4 45—Goldea ShoL

535—Jamie (serial).

C C—News. 6.15. The Makin
•

*u
of a PriesL 6.55, Appeal.

Trinity Church. War-
own. Co. Down*.
Dad’s Army. rpt. 7-55,

Shakespeare’s “ Mac-
rpt.: Eric. Porter,

t Suzman.
News. 10.15, Omnibus

—

To Be a Witness:
Mossman.

-Europe 4 The New
Zealanders (a report).

,
Weather*.

un. t The Doctors. 4.10-

.40, Top of the Form.
i.45, Wynebn Ffeithiau.

, C. 2
•.xn.-12.50, Open UnJvec-

sity*—Social Sciences;
,r ce; MaLhematicf; Arts.

• 'M, John Player League
Iricket— Kent v. Gios

,

.nerval).

..vs Review. 7.25, A.VJII.
mai. Vegetable, Min-
1. 7^5. The World

it Us—CWmpanzeel
Music on 2—The Ex-
plorer: Roberta Ger*
(1B96-1970I.

Film Night Special:
lohn Schlesinger.

-The Borderers, rpt

One that Got Awav ” <1953
U film)*: Hardy Kruger.

9.50“Police 5-

IQ—News. 10.15, “The Prize”
(John Peacock play)*:

Caroline Blakiston. John
Moulder-Brown.

11 Ifjr-Man in the News.
1L45, The Book of

‘ Witnesses.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

11 a-m., London. 12.10-125,
Music in the Round*;

Camping & Caravanning;
Farmhouse Kitchen. lJt5,
Horoscope; Enchanted
House. 1.45. All Our Yes-
terdays. 2.13, Midlands
Sport—Mallory Park Motor
Raring.

7 IV-** Tons of Trouble"
(1956 U filml*: Richard

(Mr Pastry) Hearne. 4.40.

Golden Shot. 5-35, Forest
Rangers*. 6A News. 6.15-

7J5. London. 7J5. “The
Strsuse • Love of Martha
Jvers " f 1946 A film)*:

Barbara- Stanwyck- 10, News.
10.15. Play, as London.
11.15, The Avengers:
Weather.

London.
12.5-2.&5. Music In the

Round; Camping & Cara-
vanning; Farmhouse Kit-
chen: All Our Yesterdays;
The Scientists. 2.35. Snooker.

3 3fl
—

“ To Paris with Love ”

ins ( )055 A film); Alec
Guinness. 4 40. Golden ShoL
5.35-7.55, London. !5S, “Tor-
pedo Run” 1)958 U film):
Glenn Ford. 9.40. Comedy
Time*. 10. News. 10.15. Plav.
as London. 11.15-12.10, The
Avengers.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West). HTV West

Colour Channels 41 & 61
1 1 ».nu. Service frora St.

7.11k e’s, Torquay*. 12.5-

120. Music in fhc Round*;
Camping & Caravanaiuc;
Farmhouse Kitchrn. 150,
Homsropc: The Scientists.
2.45, University Challenge.
3.15. The Net” <1952 U
film)*: Phyllis Calvert.
Janies Donald. 4.45, Golden
ShoL 5.35, Jamie (serial).

C C—News. 6.15. The Making
of a PrirsL 6-54. Appeal.

7, Stars on Sunday, 7JS5.
Doctor at Large. 7.55.
“ Goodhve Charlie "

( 1964 A
filml: Tony Curtis. Debhie
Reynolds. 10, News. 10.15.
“The Prive" fJohn Peacock
play i*. 11-15. Man in a Suit-

Case. 12.10, Weather.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru Wales; As
Geo. Service except —
32.10 p.m.. Dan Sylw*. 1-UO,
Nabod Y Gair,

Westward T V
Colour Channels 25 & 41

11 a.m. Service, as London.
1

1

12.3-155. Music in the

Round*; Camping & Cara-
vanning; Farmhouse Kitchen
1.40. Farm & Country
News*. 2. Bonanza.

9 5ft-~
‘

“ The Kidnappers ”
4”*,u

(1955 U film)*: Duncan
Macrae. 4.35. A Dale with
Danton*. 4.45-7.55, London.
7.55. “The Naked £dge

"

<1961 A film)*: Gary
Cooper. Deborah Kerr. 9.45,

Bernadette*. • JO. News.
30.15, Piny, as London. 11.15,
The Odd Couple. 11.45.
Faith for Life;* WcHthcr.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66
13 a.m.. Service, as London.
1

1

12.7-1.25. Weather; Music
in the Round*; Camping &
Caravanning; Farmhouse
Kitchen. 2.30. Farm Pro-
gress. J, The Scientists.
3.45. “The Spider & the
Fly” UIMH A film)*; Eric
Portmao.

5 75—dlegionnl News. 5.33-u
7J5, London. 7.25, “A

Tale of Two Cities" (1936 A
film)*: Ronald Colman,
Elwtahclh Allan. 9.45. Pipe
Dream. 10, News. 10.15,
Play, ns London. 11.15.
Felony Squad. 11.45, W’ca -

Iher: It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 a.m.. Service. 12J0-11SB,

Muiic in the Round. L53.
Weather; Farming News. 2,

Bonanz-i. 2.50. “The Kid-
nappers" <1953 U Jilin):
Duncan hfaciac.

A 7K—A D:i!e with Dantnn.
4.15-7.35. London. 7.55.

“The N.iknl Edge" 1 1.961 A
film): Gm\ Cooper, Deborah
Kerr. 30. News, 10.15. PIjv.
as I.ondon. 11.15, The Odd
Couple. 11.40, Epilogue;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colonr Channel* 21. 25, 41. 59
11 a.w.. Service, as London.
* 12.5-1.25, Music in the
Round*; Camping & Cara-
vanning; Farmhouse
Kitchen. 1.40, Weather*:
Farming Diarv. 2.15, Univct^
pity Challenge.

745—“ Marty ” (1955 U
°film)*: Ernest Borgninc.

Betsy Blair. L30. Bioscope
Bygones. 4.40. Golden Shot
5.35-7*55. London. 7^5.
“ Parrish ” I IPfil A film)

:

Trov Donohue. Claudette
Colbert. 10. News. 10.15,
Play, as London. 11.15, The
Scientists. 12, The Bible for
Today.
• Not colour

tTMrwIino mannlSrrnt Tin* nt
thr Tvrr^d Vallrj. Sion-,
bn III with alslmt roof com-
prKln>i lour room*, tnilh-mew and kficii*ii»ift, nof-
builninT.. MdlM Hrctrldlr.

Appe> Fore<i7 Commls-
Jlen. 55/57. Moffat Road.

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE
Cii-tiita. Klnplnrd Rnad. Dsl-

bf-allle. DelsrhCd modorn 4-
apnrtmrnt Uitibrr-rminrd haa-
Mlnw nn Ihn »o»tbrrn onlBklrts
nr LlaiBenttm. Small gardes-
Wllbln m-v rmcb of Klonford
and Ha yacbllng. Fnrlber nnrri-
nilnr* fmm Furmlrv Cnrnmlaalan.
55157. Moffat Read. Damfrtts.

FOR tAUR. ideal rrllrrmi-dt bun-
galnw os Murkhnrt R..|f
Cndixp. Quirt, brsiiliriil «Jir.
All modern unrnl'ln. Crlnlrlr
built, nearing completion. Glen-'
eagle* 10 miles. — Ttlepht.no
Mucklisrr 581.

fl<-tsctied ooase w.th
2 bsib:nnm«, 2

retrofirm room*, tuns dried
kilcbrn. central bcsiigg. garage
far l««. gardes. cl‘>»e iij'IOb
(or Lnodijg uslgi. Availanis
rmd-Julk (or one sear. £25*
per wr*k. Aopl> hrarkett
Sioke* it Co.. 17 Mnnae
Firssflnt. 7irBBrtdan n«ui.
Tel. 55753.

SALES BY AUCTION

FANGBOURNE. BERKS. A Flos
l uloaiil Style Huu<r ouupi-
IM s superb ptnin-ra uvt-
beiking (drmUUPl. 4/6 Bed-
room*. y refepllpo room *

.

kMlsrooni. aunroum. kitcben,
ec. Mature Garden* ar l -7
B< oaraue. AUCTION
JULY 1*171. Apply Martin ft
Pole. PaiKltniiirnr. l.-l: •£!

| 3 .

7~Ag Daily Telegraph, Safarrfgg. hint T9, i97l 2f

AnUXDEL, SUSSEX
NORFOLK ARMS HOTEL.
Gunuigir appouuad GeorgWa

aching tn. Cood base toor-

LEGAL HOTiCES
•NOTICl. 15 IICMECY (1IVLN

nitu.al IO b.'ti* or (tap
7 ru.trea Act. 1920. tBsr snr
person batuia a rl-lrn nonOM
or ag> iolereel in Hie ee'air nr
nry at the dece*--d prrsoiM
whose name*. a.1clrr*v>* and
docogriODi are *a nut below
si r s-reby reosired to send
perilcular* Is wrluog of Me
claim ar brtrren in me person
or person* nMllhB-a Is tels-
tion in die decta-ie-1 person*
concerned bclare the dais
aneciKed sfrer whtrti date tbe
dale of Ule decc.i»e»l will be
dlHir.buied by roe p-rspoet rep-
reiealalive among tbe perron*
eniilled ttirmo. basing regard
onl> to the claim* end in-
terest* ot which they have had
notice.

SIMMONS. CARL WXIST. late
ol 7. The BroMlwai. Edntim-
too. Loudon. N.9. who died
on Ihe 2Blh July- 1970. aBiros
lo be given tn Me«rs. Ander-
ann.Dnvks end McUalla ol 21.
VlUOria Siren. St Alban*.
Ilerl*. belure me 2(flb August.
1971.

FAG MM. MRS. MARGARET
JOLELYN. Owlren Manor,
tilry. Utoneesier. died 20<b
May, 1971 FsrUctiUfS to

.
u*n?ON A CO- 2. New

' Squa r* . Llnniln'* Inn. London.
IV/.2A SR7. SiKruura, before
27Ui Aumi't, 1971.

NECl— GEOItCE 1 1CNRV. Wood-
ier Hon«. Klnelnn. WarwirU-
ahlre. end fnrmerlv of 15.
Albany- London. W.|. died
Ibin Mw, p. i971.—FarUni-
Innt IP IIMVSON A CO- ’2.
hr’i Sfl'ia-e. Lincarn'i • Inn.
loddon. 1VC2A 5RZ- Sollrltnn.
beipie 27 Ih A«ml, 1971.

Finnav. FfiLnmirTK GORDON
Onlnn'r Hidet. Sheen Road.
Rlfbuiond. Surrey, died 7|H
Maa. 1971.—Particular* to;
r.uRDOK HAU13? A CO.. 80.
Rnirik S I reef. London . W

I

Y
2DO. Snllrl:or*. belnrs 20th
AuflBM. 1971.

CONTRACTS & TEMPERS

Cl rv OF PLYMOUTH. Tenders
nrr Invih-d lor one multi pure
p.w iniflinlnn s|flillan>.e. lur-
ther tvirtlculurs anil *pect8cu-
tlDn can be i.bmlncd fruni ihg
I'hief Fire Itngadu Iti-adqnan-
let-. i.rir-iip.ink- ITymiaMli,
lender*, winch PW*t *lale lh»
ecp. I i--rl d.ilu vf deliv ry. must
be fiirm.ii ,1. il m a plain u-.ilrd
envrkip- wliirh must mil bear
an', p.'in- nr marl. Inilli-.iimg
th-

.
«^i«l*T __«*) endyrswi

Tender/lire Brigade Appli.inrs
tn II. Hnydnn. Town Clerk.’
nut Ini IT than first post nn.
29 June 1971. Ilia corpora-
tion will p.K. bind ibotmelvea
to accept Uie lowest or any
le.uler. Rnlph llavrry. Chief
Fire Officer.

Inn West swan. Mich repute
accommadatwo. cnioloa and as

hhiiI rondcsMuo. Car Pork.
Tal. mol.

BOURNEMOUTH WEST
BOURNE HALL HOTEL. ICct
poiiban for era. shops. itaDivs.
Sliderate terms. Fnv. baths.
L'ii. Turns curt. (Millards,
games mom. Colonr TV,
Parking. Lock-TO Garages.
Westbnnroe U5U.

BOURNEMOUTH. Hants
HEATHLANUS HOTEL. EAST
LUFF. An sU-snaon family
botrl Chirring fnr all nn.
Mnderoly appointed. PrivittW
nngM, D. Sindnll. Mimalng
Uirector. Tel. 25536.

HORNS CROSS. Devon
HOOFS INN. 15lta Crot.
thandled country Inn. 1 mile
era. orar Uloredf. full rent.
M*t Renowned food. wine,
enmfon. itBoiMm. Tel.-.
Horn* Crow 222.

KESWICK. Cumberland
KESWICK HOTEL. Keann-
tuU« silaaird lor louring .,m<d
lake* and raouptalni. Lovely lq
Auiumg, Tamoti* Mitt cniMne.
Knur. Four Mar. lei. 20.

MU LI.ION. S. Cornwall
FOLDHU HOTEL Family
hul'daks. Ovrrlnakjoa aandv
rave. priv. PJliu. Snrflas.bMunmlng Pool. Gnu HE
xsrsJSTftfcr

-v * B,,uswu-

MULLION. S. Cornwall
POLUMtAN HOI EL
Ga>. infnrmad, remare from
rroisd*. 5anffv we. snrftnn.
ho. pool. Tennis. D.tur*na.
Cncklail Inonge. Cuff walk*.

T V “-^^fourro. Colonr

Mt -STORniNGTON, Sussex
ARINGWORIH HALL. Near
iMiwn*. ‘Sea. Gulf. f'ousrrv
Hnn»e rnmfpit. fllPrlrm* Car.
den*. Tram*. Heated Swlin-
miri^ru.jl. ue. West OilJuim-

NR. STROUD. Glos.
THE BEAR OP AOUROROUfiR
A biRinetvmao'* Ha\rn and"M holiday Mraikr.

. OlPlIeghsm. Glrmcester.
A»flll.. Riding, ftennwoerf /nr
ea'erinn .ml cellar. ral.

;

Amberle, 3r,22.
WEST PEN’Tir.E
CRANfOCK. rOCNW'Ll.
GS9?/- •‘•LAND COURTHOI FI- Smi'.l. oillet h-jtel.’ be.trhe*. f.ruul ruisine.
Fiimli' tnl let rn-*uiie *ed-room*. Tel. Cranlock 401.

WEYMOUTH. Dorset
GLOUCESTER HOTEL. TM*rnroiee manner ie*lnenre nfGrorpe III. Now renowned for
rpnifort. camor. cellar. On tea

JKSi’.a.
KYMm °°'a - 7el- :

LONDON
AIRWAYS HOTEL

KEWLYBUILT. 100 room*.
15. CnUiimham RuU. i.vu j

Lon<Jna * ir Terminal!
All room* primle baih. r* ft

RjBTrrlyi!1 b!,r* J*yw*«mstl
from £5.

C
nid^Vrora "&•50*^0

373‘"l075.9
U“U

HETUTAXIE HOTEL. 47-48 Lnln-Mer Gdn*.. l\ ». 01-723 0568
xjmf ture hotel. 735-137.

h.. Brlwnrvla, mu yd*
A-O-A.I... B.U.A.. Pan-Ana.
Vic. f.narli SIR. HfR I'S-SO.
I*t Bkfm. 6.15. 01-750 «1 91.

MORTON COURT, 25 Courtfirjd
IJdrw.. S.IVJ. Clow I.. W.London Air Irrmlnal*. Old ear.
nrlvnle bfflal R.-lt £J DinnerA3p + 1 0 “j .—O | -370 227 7.

SEASIDE

EAST CLIFF COURT
HOTEL

BOURNEMOUTH
Superb prwlnnn faring the ira.

75 hrdrrwim*. moM wlih private
baihronm*. sea views and
lytlrrinlr*.. Radio. Telephone and
Rahv Lhtenlng System In nil bed-
room1. ftenuwned lor excellent
riiKfrtc and aervfrc. GnMnn
t*ckei*. Dancing and aim Wiows
In *co»on. lllu-nraied brochures.—Unu fnenioiirh 24545

FfM KV«TO%r.. — tA NUHlIRST
HOTEL. On lovely Less. SO

12 p1r._baMl. 51941.
CKKi tUAi p. iiirrn. fi-mAT-

J 'IN. lluilr. Si due maniin
)n*r. Jut* lO-.al. Sept. Pair,
engine. « rtu-i-uwiier. Wi itc or
phnnr 02SIX 2916.

xmf bclmovF uort.i.. tn7-
mnulli. Itevun. AAfJLAC ' 4-
Mar. gaud —-j-frunl u-.^lmn.
hn. room* nmiUbir. nil w.rh
prlvptn bathroom* from tho
end of June onwards. I»rlu.«iva
term* frum £5-75 IO £6-25.
7 el*phone 2535.

LONDON
STRSATHAU, 19. MootraU Rd-.
R ft R hMlfaly. 01-674 4615-

SEASIDE
AN exciting brand new develop-

ment In aelf-CBtetlng holiday*.
Dtrsct arresa 10 golden sands,
sate bathing for children. i#ch
apartment has fridge, cooker,
HV, bsthroom. Heated swlin-
mlDg pool, restaursat/ cafeteria
aervKT. Colonr brochure from
BANDS HQUOAY MOTEL.
fDep. U.T.21 . st, Mery's Bar.
Hflnroey A|afro. Kent.

APPLE!TORE. |)nao. miter

-

cults go orar water s
edge. Matdibd&y wllms service
avoilnblr. hlrrp 2. July 25td
1 »k. nt £14. FldL alCCD 4.
June 2. ill. 2 wLs. at £ 1 5.
Cottagr overlookJno ealusn.
seo:. 4tb. 2 wi.a. ar £|fl wh.
jicleJa : Hidelord 5u3&. _

IIUOMIIAMK. CHILDRENS
HOLIDAYS. Maout Hoed, Sri-
aey on hrj. Uiichestrr. btiwA.
Mybg 2 n4. Open all the year.

CORNWALL. fKAA. 3 bdtma.
briegglow, wires area. 70
lunla u-;t. l9tb Juael24E*
July. A bcpi. 0*1 ms. aea
Haven, Praa. uirmt^i.

LUUMKY HUUtfE, Herne unv.
Nr. sett. Canterbury. sip. b.
£40 P-w. Approx. Juli 24.
Aim. 28.—Heron Bey 4705.

'• EDELWEISS,-* luxury reslden-
UtU g«est hbaea. tVortblg- 1 .

Few vecaarlrs. coloured T.V..
H.C.. Mating ciery bedroom.
Brochure. 50 . Alexandra Road.
lei. SfaBBU.

HOVE. 5<C Flat OMT Uowu
^Shlsf*

£2**S ’ “
LARGE ~HOUDAY HOUSE TO

Lkl Newauav. CnrawnIL
h.eep* 20. evfrylblag you nerd
Free July sod September. Telo-
phone &t Merryn 229.

8ELSEl 1Nr. Cmchreierl. sTG
Flat, well fnrn. iwinippeo. Sleep
ml*. 3rd Jnty-4'h September.
£30 a.w. incl. C.h.w.. T.V.—

—

Tel. 024-361-2144.
£>. DEVON COART. Good toad.

Peace. Comfort. No chlMreti.HERON HOUSE. THURLfc-
STON'E SANDS. udlpolted
pogttmn Glamprnn 308.

COUNTRYSIDE
DAlirUOOR NATIONAL PARK.Lame del. bungalow. WeU

furalnlied. sirro 3. Xnfthnale
Hnh*a. buck foot. Bucktnstlelpb

DEVON. Coast or Moor*. Pat.
Fully equipped.—W.iikrr. Llng-

TO
V
R

,
S*¥

,V,y Tracey. HAY-

FOItEST OF ‘ DEAN. Halida*
e». s)mp* *-6. £15-20 per

HotH racillttes ev&lUbts.
039 43 2102.

SOUTHLEIGH.
COLYTON. S.E. DEVON.
Comtnrlsble Gueethoa&e in
euperi, aerrtng pr 260 sere*.
S.A.C. Brochure. 040-487 241

SOMERSET IDEVON fldlllD’R-
rottaae aet. sleep 4. I V-
Indue. Garage. Avail, whir.
51 July to 21 Abb. end ti>»R
4 &CDL At CriHord Old Mi!j,
Milverton. Taunton. Mr* K. M -

Hurt on. Tel. Milverton 41 n.

SOU FH DEVON Holiday Cut alt
sv'aiiqhii- 26tn June tu 1

7 'a
July it 28th Aug. nn. blaette

S-12. All mod. com. 6 on*,
troth «e«. £15'£25 P.w Mr*.
Bulbutian, Ke;iei<iB Farm t«4
AlUogWB. Tatar*, l-i. tA/i**.

bL'bSEX FARM HUUME. hle-P*
A. SIC. lu;l turii. • b-,n*—
2 Oct. Td. Hrretinunceu a 3.'til.

WEST SOMERSET. CntlnlfV t-V-
teoe. sleep* 4 . £lb da. lei.
tViwHactimbr SH6.

W.sTWOOO HOI. N. Liec.-n.—
lwo bedroom inonrra 11-“.

5uO ytu. tram rami*, mu-
locking sen. £22 mil. I V.
wro. booking*. S.e.o. Pine-
Cnffla. Fniry Croo, BhuiukI.
00373 |ST ID 4Db.

COUNTRYSIDE
Mft A . 31Kb MlUCMlf •*»!-

rom? aum« Co th«-n ci«i.vi^
Itnmr. A. A: S.. E.M . n.-nie
<v#oklaq. C(1q. «ir*H!|i*‘ f.

Inf aiahtweina. un-iti *.'ile

rhildtrp. Quaker -r lll'-

chftn, 91i*p(nn Mai*: Snui.-r-
. sei. Tel. Quell en> 5?6.

SCOTLAND
DUNOON. Cow.' I H«iw Krt-

hrtde Road. tvend*rl».
rmnlnrt. good !nmj. :n*-.ilv.
37 bedrnnm*. Pul*<n*i mi-
ll* rd*. Elaines rnptn, « V Fee.
social progratnnie.—-Writ* (nr
brochure with mod. weekly
Irraw.

LAST LOTHIAN. 25 ml Ira IrVHB
Edinburgh, between see and
hi'b. Farm Catw. cnmiort-
ahly turatkhed. sleep five nr
ill. September vscenclee only
£13 per week.—WyUFe. Rucn-

Dunbar. lei.

IRELAND
HIUING HOUDsVS. Hnru all

day. Write: KUca.Tv Helghri,
Clonegal. &iai«mthy, Co.
WeKtprd. Ireland.

OVERSEAS
HOI LAND. Unn*upl and drifnht-

fnl farm hmwtNtU. Mr*
Hunt 01-580 2164.

LAKE GARDA. Italy, lullv equip-
ped hrtUrlny vffla. loitg ar ehrat
let*. 01-584 3565.

AU PAIR
65p per thin

NORWEGIAN GIRL IB year*
wishes *pend yr>me mooch*
with English family from
Augaviscptemher. Willing to
pay foe hoard and to help
with chlMr-s. Wnte Una
Aarr*rrnp. HcnrlV Beckrra v*f
A. OvlD 3.

A CRASHING SUCCESS
S>» mrrjtniewasheiUnStrauit 6r. •ke ounrr rffluincOn Secttnd
rMrhJkr cmJuriedhi1 orrhmra—mush writ Jdisht ofkistnuHcncc.
.It'Jrlightfit!ur Stranaf traitz iiJil.f.’HHiiXUHE Ct'ffct. Thcsura
in* ihe authentic I ’uuttncjif'Seamtivgv. hickfully brings «ir
the delidjusjlur.urr. srithout mUiini iwv otiu lotie efitt cr=n.
Try the lightmJ Aehcaie Hr.-jkfuu H,w

t

anj iht darkcr.iiihrr.Afttr-Dimwr KyjsZm
A-.-aihble at allg.ctl tiara ihrenighouz
the U.K. jnd Jrrljml,
ortintefar theAamc of
ymr ncurrtr am-Liit ta

Gloria Products /JiL,
29)ji Dingier Place,
London lid?SBR.

‘BlwTkmk
Viennese Coffee
Coflee with fic jeasanins

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN IF . . «
Even If noraul coffer won't
let you sleep, you c*D enjoy
H.A.G. UtuiIHnotrd lots at
tight. Ji’e imiy good
CoIIre. available
bean*, grouml and
inetsnr fuim.
and it rnnnnl
bjrat the lietirl.
nerve* or dot _

geulng. Iwjoy Mud
-roflee and gnun elrep.
If rrhuler uiu'l supply,
vend hH name and 24l< stamp
for free kjinpfi-

|U Dept. M.,
A.A. supply Co. Lid..; 31,
1'rii.iT I*k. Rd.. N.W. fl. . .

NO TAX NO DUTY I You can
matte four own CoaUaenlal
Wiaei fur lSp a bottle. Free
Brochure: Old Winemaker HD.

ugh. S*. (17982 2555.Pulburough.

QUAIL FROM HERONS FARM.
6 oven-ready £1 -90. poet paid.
Brunswick Lodge- Church
Street. Kelvrdon. Colcoeiter.
Eeaea. Tel.- Knlvodou 3B1.

YAPP BROS. Mere, Wilts, offer
the large*! velrcHoa of Rhone
and Loire wine* to the world.
Send lor Informative Jilt.

. YACHTS & BOATS
AN 1MMACULA I E 50(T. Plain-

de Ly* yacht lor role. Lying

AGENCIES ;

tl-40 per line
Sigh 'Commission paid /br

printing urd-rs, II tho / letter -

prra*. an to double crown.
Tel: 247 1891 Mr. NeVrinu.

Uac prvftr 01 only when lelrphucdne
from OUTSIDE LONDON

•'K'im
1 (241m)

JJL, As Radio 2. 7.

bus. Weather, Snadav
Skues CUO. 8, 8J0.

• H. New, Junior
".-8 {9£9, News). 18,

• LEe Travis (1IJB &
• ' New's).

Radio 2. 2, Jimmy
. tie (2J0, News; 3.

• rf'-easy). 4, A31 -Our
1

. -plays (4.50, News). 5,

,.r dio 2. 7. David Bowie.

_ a
.

*

ites (1, News). 2. News;
The Navy Lark. 2.30. The
Clitheroe Kid. 3. News;
Semprini Serenade. 4.

News; Billy TemenL 5.

Rick of. the Pods (5.30.

News).
.

7—News;- Sin* Something
Simple. TJM, Grand Hotel.
«-Sn, Hymn-sinfliiie. B. New*:
Your 100 Best Tunes. 10,
News: Softly Sentimental.
11. News; Feler Clayton's
Jazzaotes. 12. News. 12.5,
J32Z Cluh. News; Nisht
Ride. 2-2^. News.

m concert S. Pete RADIO 3 (464, 134m)

nood (8^0, News). 9-.

5 Radio 2.

i (1500m)

n., First Day of the
eek. 7, News, Wea-
Sunday with Skues
Newsl. 8. News; As
ibed. 8.30. News:
Heart 4s Voice. B.

Junior Chnire (B.30,

,.'ter Gate. London,
rojrainme news. 12.
'(ews; Family Favour*

D a.m.. News. Weather; New
Records (S). 9, News; Music
for St. Mark's. Venice (SK
10.10. Your Concert Choice,
reeds. (Si. 11- Music Maga*
zine. 12. Haydn String Quar-
tets (series' — Havdn &
Brahms (S> (12-5fl

-
l.l5, Talk

on Brahms). 1.S0. Harrison
Birtwistle’s “ Down bv tbe
Greenwood Side " (dramatic
pastoral) tS l.

nH
Alde-

bureh Festival — Bach &
Mozart:- conducted by Ben-
jamin Britten & Philip

10. News; Trie
on QL News). 11JO. 2 30—Sch«t.ert : Peter Fr-
;. from Christ Church. i-dU

(oianoi (SI. 3. A]

Ledger (S) (3^04.50. A
Mozartian Enigma : Peter
Evans). 4.55, Talking about
Music. SJ1S. Cornettn or
Violin?: Don Smithers
introduces 17-century son-
atas (S). 6.15. Bartok &
Stravinsky : R B C Symphony
Orchestra (S).

7 TO—** The Ba trhela 1 s Ra n-

quet ' IfifiS pamphlet
attrib. Thomas Dekkcr K
wilh music by Elizabeth
Postnn <S i. 8.30, William
Lewes rerd. 0. Nalurr. &
Human Nature (conver-
sations). 9.45. Victoria

:

Scuola di Chirsa (51. 10.25.

Chamber Music— Dvorak.
Gerhard. Rodrigo. Boc-
cherini. 11^0-11*35. News.
IS) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (206. 330m)

7 *ifl a.m., Sunday Reading.
lmUU

7.55. Weather. 8. News.
810. Sunday Papers. 8.20,
Make YoursdF at Home
(VHF—Sunday). 8.50. Pro-
gramme news: Wealher. 9.

News. 9.5. Sunday Papers.
8.15. Letter From Amerira,
rpt. 9.30. The Archers (VHF—Open University *.

ID 31}—Parish Mass from St-,u ’ou
James* <R.C.). Heb-

burn, Co. Durham. 11.15,
Motoring magazine; Traffic
report. 11.45. From the
Giasq Roots ( politics 1. 1SJ5.
Options (arts). 12.55, Wea-
ther.

1—
'World at One. This Week-

end. 2, Gardeners’ Qucctimi
Time. 8J50. The Lallard Tri-
logy ( plays )—“ The Great
Sncicly David Spenser.
Mary Wimhush. 4, Pets &
Penple. 4.25, Sport Score-
board. 4J0. Tne Living
Wnrkl. 5. In Touch (for
blind litleners). 5.1S. Down
Your Wav— Renfrewshire.
5Jin, Weather.

fi—News. 6.15, “Strangers it

Brothers *’
( serial ). 6.45.

Sunday Sport 7. Subject Tor
Sunday. 755, Good Cause.
7.30. Brahms: Clifford Cur-
zon (piano), BBC Sym-
phony Orch. conducted by
Andr£ Previn (8 35-8.5S, A
Poet in Italy; Christopher
Hampton). 9.58. Wealher.

IQ—New*. 1010. Chn*on Com-
v

panipns 1 ? personal snlcc-

Hnn from the Rihlr). rrrdz:
^ir Tvrone r.uVhr'P. 10.59,

Epilogue. 10.33-11.15. Wea-
ther. News. 1L15-1L4S.
Coastal forecast.

OPERA. BALLET & COHCERTS
• MAI1NLE TODAY

COUSLUM. Sadler’s IVcils OPLKA
opens July IT wmi Kiss file

Kntr. Kep. mcl.: Tbe beregua.
Barber ol bcvDIc. I^hrogilo Cannra,
j-ilMTQ. Now UeikiUO tn3b Sibil-
•TOLbtUM. Bob 3lbi. L»4 2 pl».

BKJAKT & BALLET OF
THK TWENTIETU CKNl’UKV
7oony at 5.15 ft 8.15: Alias
Trughue. Bluiktl. Fee dr arus Irimi
ItulUPO A Jubrl. Hie Jerk Hum — Lc
M«*e pintr le leiuii* Freseat.** "11111-
k»H Iburnt." b. | in,. tut OeO-
ver,." b. let. Tickets Irore 4Qi>.
alljijlh*'. bn_poriies__ii( 10 nr «n<sr.

IPVENi UAIIUIN ItOVAL UALLlir
• 'J utley at ^.16 ft Muir, i.t j .30.

£UM£0 t\NI) JUIJICT
i'Mday SibJ-y. UnU.'ll

Srais nynliable luopy Hum 12-20.
W/VLN1 O MIULA UU% A1. Ul*i ILA
JimlsM ft Tlmr , urxl el 7.AO
IL RAHOItRL III .SIVlULIA

,
'1 !*«. ue*l at b

TRISTAN UNI) 1SOU1B
L'litiducliir: Sulti.

A frtv rrliu u> lue*. Imm £6-50.
|vr>..jii„l appllcaui, unlr- m40JW>t>>
GL1 NULOl) UlLNt- l’KSI'lVAL Ol’UitA

Uni 14 Aus- A. Willi Ills Lamina
Fiiilharnutnlc Or.-brsira. lulugr.
Alun. ft TTiurt. n»tl at 5.2U 7 HE
DUKRN Ob XCADI.X l ICtiaikOv-kVI
puWlrle rrlmnnl ucfcei* at short
linlice. Tuniurriiw al 45S iSnu.lny
Cliili). Id. al 5.55 ARIADNE
Al IF NAXOS rClnikOAl .powibJe re-
turned lkkei* M nnnrt notlee. Box
(libce: liiyadrieiuist. L-vtn iRim-
but 4111. iritis ft Tillrtr. 122.WwmoiB Street iul-9.15 101Q1.

JIOI II. 'fi-ktjval IIALL. Misb
31011. It’OvIV Cjrn Girhrri A
kulliveti. .lul B!l-Aini 21. Ihk'dt nrnv

SAHLRIt’S tVfelJJi TilRATHE. Ilunp
• be ry A*e i«}T IfiT^I Until June Ufi

fro. 7.30. MHa. Jf-30.

LADD
CROATIAN FOI K DANCE

ENSEMULE
55_Dab«?ra.__SliroerH pad Mnslriaas.
WEI All NAHONAL OPERA COM-

PANY, _Astnt Theatre. Llandnuao.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 836 76 fl. LnM 2 perfs.

Tin lay at 6.15 ft 8.40.
London's Gra:il Siege So., locular

-MEer ME IN LONDON

"

stamnjj TOMMY STERLE
ft TV's Fabulou* 30 Boys ft Girls ot

THE YOUNG GENERATION
ALDWVCM.
RSC’s 1971r _ 836 6404

72 London Hew
nice'* New PlayKaroM

OLD TIMES
Today 5.0 ft 8.0, Mon. ft Tub. 8.0,
Wed. 2.30 ft 8.0. June 3U oi ft r);
Si rat ford-Bruin-Avun'a A MIDSUM-
MEn NIGHT'S lint'AM ITh.ir.. *
It*. 7.30. June 26 in A r. All mtii,
Ulllll. _ —
AM RASKADflltS. 01 -tL36~ ) |?t
Lva-a. it. Hie-alay 2.45. Sal*. 5 ft B.

AGATHA CHItlSTiL’S
THK MOUShTRAP

1910 liltCAPITAKING VLARI
APOLJ.O. 437 R.u
S«i*. 5-30 ft (1.30. Met. Thnr. 3.0
'FUNNIEST PI-AY IN TOWN.* D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PI-Tf II NirilOIAS.

CAMBRlhCE. ff.lb f.il56. I"vis. 8-0
Sat*. 5.20 ft 8.0. M.ils. Ttmr. 3.0

INGRID HRROMAN
JOSS ACK1.AND

and KRNNETII WM.I.IAMS in
CATTAIN BTlASKBOUND'S

CONVERSION
Ln*t 7 Weeks. Musi dwe Jaty 31.

CHICHESTER. Tel. 0243 R653S.
Tods* ft June 24 st 2.0

June 21 nr 7 0 THE RIVALS _
Tonight ft l*me 21. 5S ft 24 at 7.0

DEAR AXTOIKK
COMEDY 930 2578 8.13. 54. 8.40
IV 2.30 Red prices. Uhsriss Tiagwed
Gay Slng|eion Richard Coleman
hi 6th Great Year. Terence Frtsby’s

TIIERR’S \ filRl. TN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

JUT OF ALL -IIMhl
CRITERION. 950 3216- Mnn-TO B.

FrL 5 ft 8.30. Sal. S ft 8. Mast
rinse July |0 The Rnyal Shakespeare
Co. prtKtiici Ion of lierid Merror's

AFTER HAGGERTY
Unrnnr/nu*ly funny,** If. Ilalnon.

UUUItY IJLNE.
.

’ ' 836 '8108
* Evns. 7.30. Wril. ft B"1-

“A SUUP1UOUS MUSICAL.*' D.T.
THE C.RF.AT WAI.TZ

'HltGELY ENJOYABLE." S. Times
DUKE OF YORK'S. _ 836 5122
Evening* 3.15. Sat. 5.45 ft R.4S.
Mats. Thur. 2-45 t Reduced primal

WU.FR Ml HYT1E WRITE.
RUPERT COOTE GEOFFREY
SUMNER GRIFFITH JONF8
WEN5LEY PITHEY in W. D. Home's
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An evening ol gonirous (ooUag.**

IIUCIILSS 8.56 8243. Evgs. 8.30
Irl. £ bel. at 6.30 ft 9.•• n-'S -IKUfc. IT IS.'* Tbs Sun.

“ The Dirtiest Show la Town ”
*' Makes 'Oil! Calcuiiel* Man Iim
•Little i\ unieo ft li'a funa lor lban
bulb.** New Yurie liases.

roiiTUNC. 836 2238. Last peri*,
lutlay ft louiur. 6.0 ft 8.30

THE FOURSOME
UNINHHIII'EI) ft HJNMY, E. Sid.

' I UNN1 . SLX5 ft OFlh.N
CTIIi.ll 1

1

nini;.'* uinmo.
uAittucK. 46ui. Mu to rn a.u
FrL. Sul. 6 ..SU. U.3u. Paul Imui-iimii

'Very tuitey.'* Sunday l.iun
in KiL,\IUOI»i ttrxy Cbiurtlv

DON’T SXART WITHOUT ME
GLOUi.. 4.1 ; Ii9j. 7.uU. Sul. .i.u

AI.AN IIAliUl. PA KEAN
* A i nai’iiv by J-mu Paul Kailre
llir lull of Keen will lie i>l«y.al nt Ui
salsnl4f_ Milla<v bv l*li>!ii> Viw.

IIAYMAKKLT. 930 9832. Ets. 8.0
Sbla. 5 ft U.15. Mji. Wed. 8.30.

ui.iin.s t.ooi'j.it
JOAN UlLLNUDUU

MICIIALi. 1‘CTEK
UUllDUl I K ll.Mrl.lbS

THE CHALK GARDEN
*• 55e|l_tsi»rili_ srring.'_'_ll. Tel,

HKK MAJbblY’S. S30 bbOb. 7.30.
•IVrel. ft SjI. 2-3U Ulrfl-d prirtril

BARKY M Alt i IN . u<
.

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
Slui Fjuirius Slyll.i_JJurey._3lb_year.

LYItIC. 437 36^6. 8,0. SsL .5.30.
8.3U. Male, vvr.i. 3.U. IteU'd micro

ItODMM' AloKLtY
Mery MILLLIl ft J.ia IIOLDLN
How The Other Hair Litres
Um New Cuantfy by Abut Ayckbanirn
eulbur ot ** Kclilirriy stirskian."
VEKY. VERY FUNNY, h. Sununril.

UVIOt 300 PLRFOKMANCLS.
MAY FAIR. 629 3036. Lvg*r’a.|5
bul. 6.15 * 8.45. Ui URGE. COLfc. la
HLST UJWtuV ui- rllt UAU
THE PiaL\NTnROPU>r

tv.ning biaadertl AwaruW CkrtsaibHer
.
Hamilton.' liroi- gin*

of Hie yejr. Plays ft Kbyrn Award.
MERMAID. 248 7656. Keslanrents
* 248 2833. l-wl day 3.0 ft 8.0.

JOHN BULL'S OTHER
ISLAND

by MemgrtJ Stiaw.
7 n.m. 24 June. Sutvt. 8.40. Set.
3.0. 8.40. Previews l'nr*. ft Wni.
8 p.m. K-nn-ib Jlalnli In Rolicrt
LnwPtl'S PftiJVFl'l It US BOl IND.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE'
NEW, 836 3878. TiKlny. 3_ ft 7.30
• Rl/I.IS OF TM I: liMU . Tee * l-ri

next 7.30. Wed nr\* at i ft 'llmr ft
Sat aevl 3 * ".SB AMMIirilY<»N 38
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Inrtsy nl S.lS
ft 7.30 * Tne*. ft Frl. ne« 7.30:
MRS. WARREN'S I’RUt FS&IUN,
Mrm. ft Writ- 7.30 ft Thur, nest
2.15 ft 7.50: A WOMAN AJLLUJ
WITH KIN»N BBS.

OPKN AIR. Itegenl's K8 . 486 2431
«ll(lMrO ft JUurr. Egro. 1^45. Mat
Wed.. Tbur. ft Set. 2 SO,

OPEN SPACE. 5R0 4070. Membern
s THE CRITIC AS ARTIST. A new
nLiy hv tiar.ir Wihlr . . .

* a real
-lour de li-rro *'— line-*, fins. 8,0
frt. ilrni.I. M«mi. 1l» Shi. 1.15.
Tliure.. Frl. ft S41. 1-alc nbjht
10.1 5._KlTt IA|. Foil IHJU *.
PALACE. 437 6334. , 2 tel YFAR
Lvgs. 0.0, Frl. ft Sal. 5.50 ft

DANNY LA RUE
A T TIIK PALACK
Willi HOY I II Hill

PALf.AUlUM. 437 7373. Twice
Nlgtilly el 6.15 ft 8.45. Matinee
Snlurttfly: * To See .Start rna.*
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE OIINN.
ANITA IJAHUm. Rdfiti r.ONWAV.
US a £75.000 Sbnvr ft lofrt* ii. s M.
PHOENIX., 856 86)1. Frit*. 8-0.
Frl. SRI. 5. 15 «91p-E1*33l ft 8 30
4t6 YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBTJRY tales
RACIEST. BAWD I EAT. MOST COW)'
HEARTED ft GOOlHIUMnURFI)
SHOW IN IDNUUM. S. TIMES.

437 4506.
. ... Sor.
Msrvneet TYVACK

PICCADILLY.
* 7.45. Mat-

.

Judy PARRTT
VTYAT! YTVAT REGINA!

By Robert Bolt wllb Mark D1GNAM.
PRINCE OF WALLS. 930 BAR]
Evening* at 8.0. Fri.. Sat. 6. 8.50.
“ fidillnrnifa* muafcal.'* Keg. Stag.

CATCH MY SOUL
•'TOTAL ft OVF.RWIiri MING

TRIUMPH.” Sunday Times.
OUEEN‘5. 734 1166. F.venlnaTXd
Sat. 6.Q * 8.40. Mar. Wed. 3.

PATRICK PRAR5E MOTEL
A force by HUGH LEONARP

.

RICHMOND. 01-040 0Q88
Bernard LF.E Shell.r ill irtllFI.L inTHE WALT? OF TUB IORFAOORS
Mrm.-Fri. 7.45. Sat. 5.15 ft 8.15.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Hrii
Nlaht. Prrf. Tnl. 7 n.m. MAYBE
THAT'S VOIJR PROBLEM.

ROYAL COURT. T30 1745. F.wt,
7-30. Sat. 5. B.36. Lron Rednnive.
Barbara Ferris. Anna Mearoy in

SLAG
David Haro Scandalously Funny 6.TM

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Moo.. Tnet.,
Iliarsday ft Friday nt 8.0. We«l.
buts. el 6.15 ft 9 p.m. Adults only.

OH! CALCUTTA!
PfilUlAJ'S. -BUTAMAZINL. * AMUSING. l>. Lap.

THt NUDITY IN STUNNING. U-T.BKLA I H I AKIM.L7 Ub.\U 1 1PUL.
»; 1 lines. A lew seats nvuilable.
Muriel I'AVLUIY *1 rrem»e_LONULtUN
SAVD1. 83b SBliB. 8.0. bals 5 ft 8
»V. 2.30. 3rd Y«-ar. Jeremy HAWNU WILLIAM UdUClAS HOMb'b

tiW.iril-nur UHwnly bmxvMt
_’ntE SWatKl’ARY_BHSD__
MlAKlialllUHY. - (836 b596>
ftlu. lu IL.. Fn.. Sat. 5.60 A 814(1

“ HAIR ”

Mugatficest. Ii re-j-iihle. People.
ii s turawt/' a. Mirror.

MAMTiV. B3b 14437 8.0. Sals.
3 * 8.30. Met i\nl s.4b (red nnvi-Sl
•Paul RuGLttS liMUl nONKLI.Ll

SL8UY11
Now in its Snruuil I firming Year.

Urol luf IMls." L\||. .News.
KillAND. 856 26t.O." B. if Sals 5.45
8.30 ('inure. 3.|| Molucca pricrei.
Mn.iael Lreivl.n.i. Liaila Tliursuu,
Tua> Vttb-niine * Lvetyn La>e lu
No Ktr\, Meuse. We’re DuliMi
II >87 t.AK.AI.kl _ FUNNY. S._Tni».
bTHAIt UltD-UPON-AVON.

’
’ Royal

,
Slukcpsaic i hi-JUf. neat* mvMI-
OOir n-il ln* MSrks: AIMll-UA.M
Ol VlMUt. Lve.. Jnor £•». July
9 MjI,; July 29. Ml '*11 AUU
ADUII1' Nu IIUXU. Lvrs. : Juno

. 24. 2b. July |. 2. 5. 6. 1WLLCIII
NICirl' Mai.; June 24. Mt.NKV V
Mm.: Isor 2o. Party bunldsn*
run be diradijLd. — Write or
^jbmur Box CMbce SfAvon (U789I

TUKATIIE UPSTAlltri. 730 2654.
TonlgM 7.SO ihe TrWVereo Tbaalre
WsuLMtdP firem, unit SUNDAY
1 IM LS__by 5lauley_ LvrUoa

VAUDEVILLE- 836 9988. Fully air-
com I, tvs. 8. lues. 2.4b. buts o. a.
Moira LI S*1 LR Tuuy RKIIIUN
Loos MUKKIS Trreuca ALLXANUtiK

ANIi Llrely t'OimiNUUUl
Is MllVb OVKO UIIS UASkl/AU
; SO FUNNY IS llJtb 1HAI IT
HURTS.** I'uncb. HViMly twnuy.' SL.
VICTORIA palace: 834

_
1317 NUy

6.15 ft 8 45. 40p to £|.
£100 iKJO Spectacular Vrourunnm of

TIIK BLACK AND WIIITfa
MINSTIOJ. SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINKTRELR
WHmillALL. 930 669277765
THE LONDON TULAIRE OF
ADULT tN VERTA INMEN f

Mon., lues.. Tnur. ft Frl. at 8.30.
Weil. 6.15*8.45 Sat. 7-30. 10.0
London's Oiniri.vemai Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
lYYNIMIAM’K. 836 JD2S. Mon. lo
Frf; nl 7 .45. - Sal. 5 ft '8-15. Mats.
Thnr. at 2.45. CflRiN KfcUGItAVli
ClA ItAN MAODLN m ” Ronald
MIUnr‘* very fine plav.** S. 1 lines

ARET.ARD ,t nETX>LSE
“A VIVID MIND-SI HITCHING
EXPEDIENCE!." Dally Tclijiranh.
young vic my nm v»cl 928
7616. ToqMM 5 4L.B.I5: SCAPINO
Mi*. S: .ftODUT. Fri. fl ft Sat.
*e*t _S_ A l.lS: ROYAL TUMBLE.
TALK OF TIIE 1OWN.‘0N734 505

1

I ully air-CMBdllhaied. From 8.1.9'
Dlnfiip * Uaiwiua; Al 9.30 Revue
TONIIllir'K THE NIGUT soil ht II

HINES. HINES ft DAD

ONiUS
ARC 1. Sn.iFl pvliiiry Avr. 8.76 «S61

i.rrruL u<«: wan i.*ai. 1 .45 .

_5.J0.JU0. Ue ~tu.iv ) I,45Jtlil3le
ABC 9, Sbstlrobuiy Avenue. 836

8861. Will Hr.ltINC ilKICIUS
«AL * p m.. 5 u. ui. ft 8 p.m.
woe atiuw iiHiKirii 1

1

p.ui. fiunt.
4 Ml & 7.30. UookoOle.

ACADEMY OXL 457 2981. Jaas
Asher. J. Mi inIder-ltmwn Diana
Dora In dkoliomw-fti'* ULEP END
1X1. " A really remaiLable ulc-
ture.** Sunday Tlom,

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. Leaf 5
days. Ingmar hriynna'i _ THERUE IX) and ClAO FEDERICO
tXL_Pgn. 1.15 3.35. 6 . 0 . fl.JQ.

ACAhCMV-THltEE 437 8819- AJdra
Kuneuwa SEVEN SAMURAI IXL
2.30. 5^0. 8.25. Sun. 5.50. 8.25

ASTORIA. Ch-Ix Rd. 1580 “95621
Lee Marvin Clint bn*tvru<nl. Jean-
Srbera. PAINT YOUR WAGON
tAl. f'ert- Sn>. prog*. 8.50. 8 .0 .

Sun. 4.0. 8.0. Late filiow. bat.
1 1 .40. All aeaIs bookable..

CAMEO POLY Onfnrd Cir 580 1744
'A GEM . . Hlflhly reebounended*
Guar. ** A marvelloua him." D.Dam. MELVYN UOUULAJ in
I NEVER - -SANG FOR MY
FAT IIER tAL Progs. 11.53. 4.5.
6.15 ft S.30.

CARLTON. 930 B711.
MLPI1ISTO WALTZ tXL... . 8,15.1.15. 3.30. 5.50,
saw Sal. 11.13 p.m.

bJHePruqs.
Lata

CINECENTA. Lele. Sn. 930 063112
OU ElMADA (AAt Col. Dally
12.30. 2.25. 4.iO. 6.45. fl-55.
10.55. Sunday Irom 2.25.WHEN EIGHT -fleLLS TOLL (A>
Cnl. Daffy 1.15 3.10. 5.10. 7.10
9 10. 11 ID. Sunday from 3.10.
FtVS EASY PIECES lAAi. Col.
Dalle 12.50. 2.33. 4.53. 7.0, 9.0
11.3. Earoday from 2.55.
CATCH 22 fXt. Col. Deny 1^3.
.40. 6.0, 6.25. 10.45. Sunday

5.40.

CASINO CINERAMA, (437 6877)(40/ Off 1 71
-SUNG. UP NORWAY .(Ui. Dally at
2.50.8-0- SaL 3-50. 5.3D. 8.30.

_i>iuj. 4-5IL_ 8. II. All bookable.
COLUMBIA (754TUA WATER-

23°’ 5 -45 ’ 8 -30’

CUIL4DN, 'Cutzon St. 499 3737
Ilari.ru Slre(«and. Ceoroe bcgui m
Till. OWL * Tilt PUSSYCA1 i\l

.1.50. 4-5. 6.25. 8.40. Lute 5al.
..II. Suu 3.1b. 5.35. 8. Dt_Sd.it,
DOMINION, Toil. cn. .Kiim iS«d

9564*. rl IE SOUND OP MUsiC
tlil. Todu-AO. Sop. Ptuiri- -.30.
7.45. bun. 3.30. 7-45. AU »uaia

_ buukabia

EMPIRE. Lelr. Sq. 437 1234. David
• Lriui'k jlYAN ‘5 DAUClIILU lAA)
’ui U.33 * 7.25. LAI* sal. 11.50.
buaia bOMLafiln. __

ICA TIIK MAIL. 050 6393. Public
Andy Warlima AfY" UUbl'LLK
teoiM Suu.) pile XuiiiiMh Anger's
SCUltl'lU ItlblNG. biil.ibuii. 1. 9
ICA A OUNti CINEMA, bai./buu.
8.30, * 4.30 n.m. AS’ILRIX 'IHE
U.AUL 1

1

1 *. Iiliis IUwht Kruiun In
'I ML RAIL Ituliu Lie (U) icnils
buu-l.

FCILNEAUX GALLKltY. 23. Cborch
JJ*

1 *- ." (mbledun. fi.W. 1 9. Paint-
1^Dk^“aHS*._oculpluru untu July 10th.

H^IAJIU CAU£RV."Arti Chunl
nii' 2 ^15® exUbitlOM: Palniings ft
JrawtnofiL ARNOLD BOQUJN •

FfcKDiNAND HUDLER. bculpiurailLNKl LAUHENS. Till Juna
P
27.Muu.. Wed., Fri.. But. 10-6. -

'lues.. Thur.’ id-8.'
.

Jtnut adnuu. 30p.
bun. la-b. ..

UirtltOruLU 1834 4b7Jl. Hieliard
HarlOH. t.eni-virve Mujuld. ANNE
OP 1JIE TIIUU.SANII DAI b i Al.
bfp. |*l*4**. 2. .IO.’ 7.45. Sun.
3.45, 7-45. Ilk I lie.

OUEON. ilayuuirbei. I93U E738
2771*. Keu ItiiMell't ft dll rliL
MV.is.lC JAJVLUS (5s7. Illcnard
Lliaiubefluiii. (Jteiida J.cLsin,
Frog. Ukblr. K.u. 5.15. B.25.
buu. 4.5U. .8.0. Lulc diuiv Fri. ft
Sal. 11.43.

ODEON, Leicester So. 1930 bllli.
nun Laucaaer la . VAUJt/. lb
(.UMlND-lAAk-Uidl. piifl* 8.1b.
3.5(1. b.5, K.35. buu. 3.5(1, 6-5,
8.8b. UK Mlnw Sal. 11.1b.

ODEON, Mariile Aicn (723 20 1 It.
CLLDPAUCA (A>. Todd-AU. brp.
plug*, a. la..Stlfi. auu. ,.o. All
M-aia bwiViblr.

OUEUN, Si. Slanju'a Lane. t83o
0691}. I LOVE MV Wirt t.\».
UltuU CiiMihl, BranUa Vuxaiu.
LtniL piifll*. 2.50. 5.20, U.U.
bun. -3.45, b.20. 8.0. -Lute Mi'iw
Sal.* 11. li.

'

rAlUS-PULLMAN. bib. Ken. 373
5893. VALLIUL AND IlLU WLLK
OF WUNDLKS IXL 4.50. 7.0u.
9.80. APIA WAHfiOL AND msCLAN I.M. 4.U. 6.15.-8.30.

rAiiAMOUNt. Lower Krooni bu
839, 6494. „ AU McUldw. Ryan
O'Neal. LOVE bTURY lAAi.
I'liflla. .2. 10. 4.2(1. 6.30. 8.40.
Sum. 4.20. 6.3U. 8.40. Lais
allow FH- ft bat. 11 .SO u.m. •

NAM, laTwor Krpcol SI- 930 8944
AP Mcuiayv, Ujbo U'Nuil, LUVK
blURV (AAI. 2.40, 4 ,jUv
7.0. 9.U. Lale aUuw bai. 11.45
p.m. bin**. 2.40. 4.bP. 7.0. 9.0.

rilJNCE CHARLES. LelC. 5q. 4j 7
8181. ' *Guis, drama • wry
Humour. " U. Mirror. . JOE (Xl
Sep. pejfit._U.30. 6.15. 9.0. I 1.45

RIALTO. 437 3488. TROC (AAk
Jiijm-Lnwiuni. PnuK. 1.20. 3.3b.
5.55. 8.15. Lata Show baiurtiny
11.15 p.m.

UaLLEKY. 59,'Tcrmyn Si.,
ruurlaen Important Nea--

poliiaa Fu id lings. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.
5J1>. 10-1.

KAPLAN UAUftRt, A. Duka SlrccL
61 Junii , a. S.W.l. ItECblN r
AV-OUIal I IONS.

.
an exblOillon ol

.

f.<
racl

.'„ impraroioaiai ralncumo.
Ply. 10 -6 . sal*. iQ-i,

LEPEVRE GALLERY. Recent paint-
“Jft fiy Bernai a UuBei. on view.““» wrtk ending July 3. Dauy
1 0-5- Sola 10-1, 30 aniios Si WI

UKStlEiS CALLER IES. 32A,Corv Street. W.l. tmeiN— lha
.

ir,,.iiS r?^r:5cnJp,urc rid draw-
Pnia^ 1900- 1932. 10-5-30- . SaiO.

MALL ART GALLERIES. The MaJL
5.A.I. FabitJngs by Lord pea/te.

10 bBt- 19-5. Floe
_Unlll find.
MAKJOIUE' PAKR GALLERY. 285,ftdb XiM. t.iwbea, S.W.3. iv.
11AMNS - CRAM \A1. Peinllniri;MARL IA PANAMA. bculptuta.
yuj.R,Jniy_3rd.

. Upcn, off day Sat.
MAKLBOKUUUH FINE ART, 3flUld IfitDil Sirrer, w.l. MtNKYMCKiHt—LLtfHANT SKULL. AMine _ut eicblao and aome related

bruu7e>i. Unity 10-5-30. bats. 10-
1.2-30. Unlit July 10.

MARLUO'IIDUUII
-
GRAPHICS LTD.

1 1 : 18. Uld Bond Street. W.l.'
t-lt AMHIL b from AMERICAD AHCA.Nu hLO. BAYER. CO IT-
Ill 11, MMtl.A-RtiLLI. MOIHLR.WILL. KIVFJIS. Catty 10-3.30.
Suia. 10-12.30. Until jMne 26ih.

**AItSHALt. WINK. 1ST"Albemarle
Rjreel. Dindnn. W.l 01-439 2575/

fi*W«Hlwi ol Paintings- byOW Maurers. 4th May -61 h July'Monday Friday g,3o q.m—S J.m.

.

ROLANS 'BROWSE ft DEI BANCO'
o?coS^Vb' i8'^trio^k

*o£

RUTLAND GAIXERY
89. Bruion Street. London. W.l.

Rummer Exhibition
ENGUSH MODERN MASTERS.iDdwtlm Impnrtnni work, by flURLWOOD BURR a WALLIS.

IUTCHIK9.
10-5.30 sals. 1(1-1.00.

llluslraletl Cfltalogne nn renuear.

HIM,’ Dir. Sq. Caine o' Carter Ubl'CAR 1 Lit <X>. Prana. 2-0, 4.10,
6.2b. 8.40. _Lole Irt./bjl. 11 . 15.

SIIIUII1 DMl. o»i. Or. Uniigi- L.
Stun, hmdimi Turk JANr. hi lit
IAL L<)L J.3u. .3.4U. -6.U, B,2b.
IomR 23rJ. June,

WARN hit- KKNllb/.VUUb. Lfi(. ta.
4J'J (J a il 1 . DIiAIJI IN VENICE
(AAi. Pntg*. 1 . 15 . 3.23, 3.55,
8.30. Lulu bat. 11.5 p.m. «

warnkr' wlst i>a>. Lri-.-. s«. 43s
0191 . woolIS I UL 1C (XL Prow.
1.05. 4,‘lQ. 7.40. Lute Show But.
II p.ro.

“OVAL ACADEMY OF ARTSSummer Exhibition. Artnuninn a (inMonday 20p. -benaon tKket X 1 .
Slndani* and Pso&mnere hall- pries.
Weekday; IP-6. Sundays 2-b.

ART GALLERIES
AUNLW UaLLLKY. 43. Old Bond

St.. W.l. 689 6176. A CfcNTUKY
OF

,
MUUbKN UKAWINC AND

PRINTS MillI July Stb. Mon.-FrL
9-30-5-30. Thun., until 7 p.m.

ALBANY GALLERY
14, Rum'i Yard. Duka Street

St. James's.
Selected Eng llati waterentoura. £20-
£300. Including works by Buy.
Constable, de

,
Will and BroajM byBrahawn and .Churchyard. ' Unlit

June jam. Moo.-Fri. 10-5-00. Sate.
10- 1.00.

ARCHES GALLERY! 23. Grafton
Street, W.l. - 493 2630. LEONUNDERWOOD painting* 1S2&-32.
Until .July 3. •

ARTS UNLIMITED
80. Gnjavmor St. W.l.

01-493 7940.

'

exainiTiON dp rlclnt work
PIETRO ANNIGONI

June. Wlday* 10-6. Sal*. ]0-3.
flilrri^H ivater-coXours-

1

—
of uie SOIti Ceulury at

the mNe art society
148. New send St unUt 25- InToday—10.0 10 12.50.

m&Bt
Ing*. Prints. Sculpture. Unto 27('h_ June. VtKdSk 10-5.30. if.'n?
C.uO’B.

0BIAN CAUIBV. PoRftef&r Phw.

SPINK
a
™R|

B
R
T,
|OnN* LA™RY^ k"A.®

OF
1 R56-194T

.

S2yK3We7.m.ft!'ABin-
SSJt la?mJf

Bl. Jomcd's
Telephone

:

London. S.W.l.
01-930 7838.

lllOTtl. ASCFR JORN.
i.-Frl.Pafnilitfly, Mini. -Frl. "'sKSO^fSo?

SaNjjp-lS.30. 31. BrulM 5t. wi
TitYON GAI.I ERY. 4 l~(Jo*ro

-
sT
—

W.l. 01-493 51 61. -Reeani Mtntl
V>« DAVID FHEPHER17. lothJune-30th June. Mnn.-Frl. 9.30-6.

EXHIBITIONS
MEISSEN Aprn SCIENCE. An Im.

.

portant exhibit li*, of 250 «»,?k

"«> Embdro g3--
1M-V Rrnhiplpn Rnad, Lnn,

5m ’ m 0*h*21«- Mnn..— 10 n.m.-T^^ao p.m. Ron. 1 .5 .

fcS"c wBS
gg9k.-aaPT.jg

,
^SL.*7U2!*“'R,“Lhl:J&* «-

WituAM—-Mbffifis---'YSnutinS
gnderoon’s to'rot Morris Wall.

S8,BWr«5Pr p
r
ire™ •

-- Tntv’
.f^ndon. W.l Jme 4 to

entkwihmW
B
T01

A
i7‘l°a?4!L

Mn
y
T ' a«rh Court

5* so
71
n

*l4>-k- Ju ne 9Ui-26th.‘
f tn I. »mri «3eW. M«t».) and7.30 p.m. tl -50 in 4Op Unr%d 30b
.

Cathfdra'l.TCiKi eT
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22 The Dails Teles*"* Satyrim,, tmv IS. »»

brogue, welted leather sole*.

Around a -40 retail

N*«*trt«H»?TOta:in Savifa

w_!!!!SJ!!J!9!5i® ^rS^gbsOBS&jBSWea&&&jssmmm?and ptrtnsneDt addrws

f-«.
vzss^'

W 01-555 3060.

Announccm-nt* ran to ref»l«a by tato-

pboM bciwcen 9 «-m- .*!*“

Snn^y toFridir. bti'SnlurdBy baOvuen

9 “?m.
y
and 12 noon «“d Sunday b« rtv“a

10 rjs. and 5 p.m-

BffifflS

ABBOTT-—On June 16. *t Mmint
Ajvrmla. Gafldfard to Cbiot (ne*

and Bu Abbott. >

(Jeruiy).
BIRDi—On Jana IS. to FroK' <n<*

Grant! and Krr Bibd, a bod iTbeodora

DenzU Drealmi- . _
BtfKBlOCE^-On June 16. I97T. TO

Tat and Richard Bcsbibge. a »« (Dantel

Henry Andersool. a brMJtrr fOr Sophia.
CHAUM.—On May 50. 1971 . in

Vancouver, to Pam&a and Dr Hush
Ckaun. soa (jianiietWi a brother for

M
CLAVE. — On Juw 1 0. 1 97L to

wesirv intr Lcwfe) end Petes Q-avl.
of Amerefum. « non tAa&reer MiOwrtl.
CUAIVGN.—On June T7. 1971. to

Mabqabet lute Duucauaoai and Davtp
Cubiveh. a -on (Peter Dougiaal, a brother
for Andfrw,
DAVIDSON.—On Juno 17. at St

John’s Hospital. Cbrtnwford. to Amt and
SCalcturour Davidson, a bod,

DAVIS. — On June 14. 1971. to
B-uwaba (ntr Colttinrstl and Richard
Davis, n son. 183. Cottonwood Drive.
Don Mills. Ontario. Canada.

do RT PA Eft. — On Jure- IB. at
Lagan Valley Hoanllul. Lhbnro. North-
era Ireland, to AWE into Potlockj end
Michvel de ST Pact, a *on.
DOWNING.—On June 14. ht Not-

fhMbirai. In Dawor rnAe Qotriiro) and
Roobp DerwjcwG. a daughter <Freiecenu.nl.

GREEN.—On June IT. nt Srvenoala
Hospital, to Appua urCe Jonesl. and
David Grbun. a «no cTimotby David),
a brother for Andravr.
HALE On June 17. at Tavistock

Maternity Home. lo Jewkt <nto Follows!,
and John Hale, a eon, a brother for
Bally.HARDY—On Jane IS. «t Brinhaiti
hutiltrl. to Rachel <nfe Cecil! and
Jomr Haisy. e eon CEdward Stanoa

HJt2s".—On Jooc IS. to SusaJT fnfe
WHWtnscHH and Jonathak Hilb*. a eon
i Benjamin MmrweUi. a brother for
Ziimiii- fcwt and VMUIod.

HTLLS. On June 18. et SI Leonard’s
Hcapital. Sudbury. Suffolk, to Cukta
and EnvYABD Hills, a soa (Lucian
Edward), a brother tar Ann.
HOWAT.—On ^nw 16._ at Meck-

brnnk Maternity Home. F<*rrt)ara. to
Jratcv in to Hmhesi and Cmos HOWAT.
e daughter iChiire Alton, sister for
Rrt^vcn and ShnMI.
HUCHSS.—On June 17. to Cohal

and Richard Hiukeb. daughter
(Romany Clare), rtrtcr for PoDy Nicola.
HUNTER.—On Monday. Inn 14.

1^971. tn jnt4A Orte Gaston) and David
luvren. a son.
JOHNSTON.—On June 18. 1971, at

the Western General Hospital. Edinburgh.
to A.UTNBA and Ala* Johns id*. 3.
Circa* Garden*. Erfinbornft. a *on.
KEG GIN.—On Jnne 9. 1971. In

Nairobi, tn Hilary Ink Peddari and
Peter Kegcdi, a daughter (Nicola
Sarah).

KTMMTNS.—On Jnne 17. at Queen
Charlotte's Maternity Hospital, to Janb
and Malcolm Xnrtfws. a son.
LEWIS.—On Jnne IT. to Heaths

tufa WOT Is rue) and Jorar Lewis, a
donah ter (Tarbia McCauIj. a slater for
Anthony.

LIGHT.—On Jnne 17. at Qwom. to
Sheila rnfe Longhurst) and Brian Light,
a daughter IKUys Patricia).
LUND On 5>ne IS. 1971. at- the

Nuffield Maternity Home. • Osfmd. to
Patricia into Miles), wife of William
SPENCE* Luitd. M.S., FJl.CS.. a
daughter.
MARSH—On June 17. to MERYL

(nCr Ratcliff) and Grudge Mar»h.
daughter (Rebecca Meryl Raff), a stater
for Emma and Christopher.
METCALFE-GIBSONv—On June 18.

at Wytfaenshawc Maternity Hospital, to
Am> into Middleton! and Caouhtophbe
Metcalfe-

G

roton, a daughter tlemmu
,

a sister tar Ntrali and Louisa.

_ MIDDLETON. — On June 16, at
Catterick Military Hospital, to Liz
(nCe Wibtonl and Guald MidoLKTo*.
a dnuahter (Steptwnls EllrsbrCb).
MOORE.-—On Jons 16, at Leicester

Maternity Hospital, toRoyal Infirmary _ _
MaPOarbt tiler Simpton) *n'> Rmiu
MOORE, a daughter (Alison). Bister for
Fiona.MOTT—On Juna 18. la Adelaide, to

Clemen N) snd .PeterJennifer in#e
Mott, a daughter iAno Cathrynl.

PERL-—On June 17.

Hospital. .BfMWi*-
***

VVlUIAll PERI, a SOO

PHILLIPS-—On Jam Vi. HO. g
QueeaCh*rlotte’a HoOT,hlI

;n(1
W
-nLuS

hss. t n?Ts«jsa. si^
a danghtar (Lucy

London, W .3,

“*«£- ««sars?-
POTTS. *Kent, to JnUA—Wf*

CmusrroPHEa CONbad
daughter tSarah Jaw).

and Stephanie. _

S7hbl Watk«n. a »on «Boa Jcmn).

BEACH iAdoption).—By
VnSwi and Jobn BEACH, a dauWter
OiOMlrita Loiuwi. now ages! .7 mointos.

MARRIAGES
FAULKNER — COLLINff. “

May aalat HoVr Trtolty

»"Ssmnaa. ta

rosemary Fobsit

'

Oouzm. wu
Major C. T W. Coltea. MJ.E,
TUKE—9HEDDAN.—On June 16. t

MnrfilaM Ourrti. Etfi^ordh.
MnvTACUB TORE, Roj*l jPt Abbtm
Rodion. Esse*, and H.M.S. Rapid. HJ

ElSabetn^MabjOMR 6HEOPAX
of 7. SnffoR.- Street. EdmONWCh

B.Sc.,

SILVER WEDDINGS
Job*HAHCUOIOO®—'

WILLIS.--<)n
19. 1946. at Qotacnnmnd. Major .Hoco
Harcllrodb to Constance Willts-
Preseot oddrew: FueWo Ia>pea. Foeogt-
rote. Uolose. Soatn.
LOCK—JENKINSON.—On Jone 19.

1946. at St Aoffoetiae « Ctnirrii. Tonga.
TamaiMa. George Winslow lock.
OJ.€. ,

tn IRENE Jenktnsok. Present
ed dram: Naoklnpum Garden. CaMertNKV.
Kent.
MORRIS—FYFB On _Juo» _ IS.

19W. at St Mary Abbot* Ohnach. Ken*-
IngttMi. cart. Gbojbb __ Terctcz
Coldstream Morris. R. Skn*. to
Eneian Margaret Az^xanoba ftfe.
r.AS.Y. Present addreae: P.O. Box
35. Zonba. Metowt.

RUBY WEDDINGS
CHALK—RAE.—On Jone 20. 1931.

at Hole Trinity Chord!. SomtiMl.
Leslie Chalk. MjSc.. to Lilian Rah.
Present addrcee: CneHe. Obarch Road.
Crowttionie. Berks.
PLATER—CPADYVTCK.—On June 19.

J9B1- at the Burnley Pariah Chore* of
St Peter, by the Brihop of Buinlav.
Henry Hrnn. D.D., Alan VINCENT
Slater to Nora Pearson CKiuwick .

Prenent addrew : 105. Cambridga Rond.
Soa amort.

DEATHS
A1XBS.—On June 18. 1971. at Christ-

church Hospital. Hilda Grace Aylee
<u£* Perchard). (n her 85th year, beloved
wile of A. J. Aylaa, of 1. Lumby Drive.
Rlngwood. Cremation private. No flown.
Pi

BARNES.—On June 17. 1971, Violet
lvelyn Barnes. S.R.N., C.M.B. (Bone*),
of 13/68. .York . Street, London. W.l.
dearly loved danqbter oP the late Walter
Bames and of Mrs Benin and aimer of
Enid. Mr 1kin and the late '* Kelly.”
Service Tuesday. June 22. 3 D-m., at
St Mark's Church. Morylebooe. Family
floweni or doisatloo to St Thomas*
Hospital.
BARNETT.—On June 17. 1971, peace-

fully. at Hertford. ANNIE, tn her 03 rd
rear, well loved aunt of Joan. Sybil,
Audrey. Edgar and Leslie and OT-RBt-
eunt of Nigel.

' BENDALL.—Ob June is. ThorntonWn ham, aged 84 years, of 13. Derek
Road, Lancing, beloved husband of
Helena. Cremation private.
BONELL-—On June 17. 1971. peace-

fully.- at St Mnrv'n Hcapital, Eastbourne.
Keith James BONell (Hooey), of 8.
SmunK-rrfavcn Road. Eiwtbournf. Customs
and Excise Officer (Read.). Funeral ser-
vice at EaHtbourne Crematnrium on Wed-
nesday. June 23. at 4 p.m. Flown* to
R. S. Hart. Watt* Lane, Eastbourne.
BOOTS.—On Juno 8. suddenly abroad.

Arthur Leslie, of Sentool. Elm Grove.
Bornham. and late of Llanlsbeo and Llan-
elli. Service at Woking Crematorium.
2.50 P.m.. Tuesday, June 32. No Bowers,
by ropiest.
BOTTOMLEY.—On Mar 29. Mddenb,

In PortnTBL Claud MoClellan. son of
the late William and Bbatbice
HotTQiCLSV. HaitiU.
ROYSE.—On June 17, passed peace-

fully away. Roby Flohence. aoed 80
year*, of 90, Hboey Lane. VWafiWimu
Abbey. Essex. CremaUon on Thursday,
une 24. En field Crematorium. 11.20 a-m-
;amily Bowers only, please.

MENT0FF FORCES

MALTESE POLICE

CHIEF OUT
By HAROLD SIEVE in Valletta

J^JALTA’S police chief has been forced to

resign in what could be a beginning of a

purge of the force by Mr Dom Mintoff, the

island’s new Left-wing Prime Minister.

Mr Mintoff considers Mr Vivian de Gre.y, 59,

the commissioner, responsible for being ousted from

the Prime Ministership in 1958. Other officers in the
1,200-man police force are reported to have been

transferred from Valetta

to outlying posts.

V0RSTER TO
URGE LAST
SMITH TRY

By JOHN MILLER .

In Cape Town
]LfR JOHN V0RSTER, the
x x South African Prime
Minister, is expected to
urge Mr Ian Smith this

weekend to make a “ last

chance effort ” to break
the Anglo-Rbodesian im-
passe.

He will, however, assure the
Rhodesiaa leader that even if

a settlement cannot be readied,
South Africa will continue to
prop up the Rhodesian regime.

Mr Smith arrived in Durban
yesterday ostensibly to watch a
Rugby Test between the Spring-
boks and the touring French
Tricolors.

But it was apparent that be-
fore he returns to Salisbury he
will have informed Mr Vorster
of his latest exchanges with
Britain, especially the recent
“secret” visit to Rhodesia of
Lord Goodman.

Domestic quarrel

South African .Government
sources last night ruled out the
possibility of Mr Vorster offer-

ing to play the role of bonest-
broker in what South Africa in-

sists is a purely domestic quar-
rel

But Mr Vorster' was under-
stood to believe that a settle-
ment was not only desirable but
possible. Lack of agreement is

jeopardising his outward policy
of trying to create a barrier oF
friendly African States through
diplomtaic contact

tConttoued on Column Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14.158
- Tare* prise* oC took token* to a value of £3 - 30 vriH to awonted to tto MOdera

mat mree correct eolation* opened. T'
card* win be awarded •* conaoiaHmi

3 -—-JAJ»H. J«S. Flee) Street. London B
Envelope* auatt be scaled. . and he

comer. Winner*' name* appear on Monday.

of tto taw toree correct oolntiona opened. Twelve double packs ot Daily TEleCeaPK
Pterins card* win be awarded «a conaotaHna prize*, {rotations moat read. The Daily
Telegraph. J<55. Flee) Street.. London ECP 4BL. not leior than first poet on nun*

ACROSS
JPIea for patience as idea
went astray (4. 3, 5)

S Runners take it over frozen
terrain (4)

9 Everyone knows it starts with
the dissolution of Crete (4, 6)

10 Doesn’t go on targets? (4)

13 Recompenses for ‘ a big
clash between Communists (7)

15 If he's impressed, then the
articles he gets may be! (6)

16 Sort of street dog with a
sporting reputation (6)

17 Haw not to see what lies be-
fore one (4, 3, 5, 5)

18 Took nothing from the Bel-
fast edition (6)

50 Steer awkwardly round a
difficult problem (6)

51 Given some credit, maybe (7)

S3 Not merely the result of
thinking about a pound? (4)

25 Expert turning out to view a
grim prospect (3, 7)

26 & 37 Where my mausoleum
will be erected? Not if I can
help it! (4, 2, 4, 4)

merited Prua OpmoatlUon Id top. IptL-bnnd
Juna 28.

leaving

DOWN
1A bowl possibly, with a num-
ber of boles! (4)

2 Particular when
white men (4)

3A Wren’s distraught rejoinder

(6)
4 Openly admit that one has
Tost heart? (7, 4, 4)

5 Corrects me when 10 across
is about (6)

7 All the way along, a forma-
tion of wet shingle (10)

8 Ships that are specifically de-
signed to sink (10)

11Famous Western stage part-
nership (5. 5)

12 Unambitious rock-climb on
which everything is propor-
tionally reduced? (5, 5)

13 A radical of lesser signifi-

cance (7)

14 Cut off from the main body
but always within (7)

19A Deny medley
.
offering no

cheer ... (6)

SO. . . of proved worth (6)

S3 Rings up repeatedly, with
iitnineither good nor bad result

(2-2)
34 Approve of New World

style (4)

1

(

QUICK

1 ACROSS
yot 1 Untrue
cm 4 Frightens

the 9 He needs

lot
aid over
18 da

H (4> 3)
nar 10 Head-
He wear
SUCl 11 A Jot
to 12 A taper-
ear! ing pillar
out 13 Mountain
vetc or clock?
out 14 Dwell
G IGA veg.

Ws 18 M1 man?
the 20 Forestall

22 Small
Stones

22 Uniform
Ti coloni-

65 a es Surgery
to 1 in Sussex!
the 26 Staid

D. 27 Boat-crew

TREMENDOUS SCOPE*
Smith on five principles

Mr Smith was reported by a
Bloemfontein newspaper yester-
day as saying there was “ tre-

mendous scope” for discussion
on Britain's five principles.

“If the main principle means
responsible rule, civilised' rule,

and as Jong as you can! insist

that it is going to be responsible
Government, then 1 am satisfied
with

.
the position.” But if

majority rule simply meant the
counting of heads, he was not
interested.—A P.

Mr de Gray, who holds the
M V0, MB E and B EM, was
appointed Commissioner in
1956 shortly after Mr Mintoff
took office for the first time.

When Labour-sponsored riots

broke out in 1958, the Prime
Minister ordered the Commis-
sioner to withdraw his men
from certain districts.

With the approval of Sir

Robert Laycock, then Governor.
Mr de Gray ignored these
instructions on the grounds the
riots would get out of hand.

.

Dismissal reversed

Mr Mintoff then dismissed the
Commissioner only to be re-

buffed by the Governor^ who
ordered him to stay.

This led to a crisis in which
Mr Mintoff’s Government had to

resign. The constitution was
suspended and the island

remained under direct British

rule until 1962.

Last night, Mr de Gray re-

fused to comment, on the rea-

sons for his departure.

The new police chief, former
Supt Effie Benrini, was said to

have been given an enthusiastic
reception by pro-Labour police

when he arrived to take over.

HeatK WILSON
Continued from Page 1

!

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

just by goin? on pouring mon?v Continued from Page

into firms which can't make ends
r,t,r»ut the “ leak? ”

_

to news-

meet.”
, . .. paper*, which were in no way

Prices: Challenged on hi?
; authorised by the management,

pledge to “-educe the ri?e m
ri* ri

-

a i
(; Frp i fHat th*v “acted

prices at a stroke.” Mr Heain
]

Offi
.

., jn a jvinS Mr
said: “We never said^we ivere

,

honourahl^
4 . hrnefit p[ lhe

going to reduce prices.
doubt" about whether or not

Everybody realised tnat re-
; hp ha(J j,een given an assurance

during prices could be done by
, fhat rhe hvn offending questions

cutting selective employment >

an^ answers would be deleted.

Second look

But it is also admitted that

bpcause nf threats of legal

action BBC lawyers again

looked at the film only an hour

and a half before it was shown

taxT^ would be halved from

the beginning of next month

and the impact could already

be seen in the shops.

“ Our opponents are now
damning us for not letting the

British Steel Corporation in-

l
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DEATHS (Continued)

brOWN-—

O

n June 17. 1971. PWC"av -£jr
Mw£§;

.90 >i
Court. Bury Fields.

SSESiro Hni mniher or J«nrol5SS!
and Tuesday.

SSTfe.
BROWSEj—Onm^“

r,

^0]

1

j>ratoi?ir.
SU
ii

h
Road

n,
BO«*rnWOOHlB.

Srephen > H^ao. ,P Cu |lm.h>. aged SO

B3‘-taaSn£fc.BES

crease their prices as much as
(

'

n 'v,Dr.i.
they wanted to do and at the i

same time saying that prices

ought not to be increased. They
can't have it both ways.”

Expansion: He had ahvavs

wanted an expanding econoinv.

“This is what we’ve got to bring

about again. But I am deter-

mined to bring it about on a

firm basis.”

Mr Barber bad already re-

duced taxation by £1,000 million,

a great deal of which had still

to operate. Other benefits were
about to begin working into the

economy.
Meantime, his advice to in-

dustrialists on investment was:
** You are bound to get this

growing demand in overseas
markets fo-r exports. Do it be-

fore everybody wants to rush
1ZL

WAR IS JUST

ROUND CORNER,
SAYS DAYAN

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Tel Aviv

General Dayan, the Israeli

Defence Minister, said yester-

day that the situation in the
Middle East ” is deteriorating
towards war,” and that hostili-

ties could break out at any time
if there were no progress to-

wards a settlement.

He reiterated that “within the
framework of a war, it may be
necessary to cross the Suez
Canal and capture Cairo, be-
cause that is where war leads
to.” But if a political solution
could be reached both banks of
the Canal should remain under
Egyptian controL

HIRE PURCHASE
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Continued from Page 1

car is reduced from £400 to
£250 and the monthly payment
can be cut from about £50 over
two years to about £26 over
three years. Interest rates
remain unchanged.
Yesterday’s changes mean

that the- spirit of hire purchase
controls to limit -consumption
are now’ being widely flouted.

The legal protection given the
finance house has been effec-

tively dilated over the years
and most of the big finance
houses have preferred increas-
ingly to give unsecured personal
loans to customers who can
show the ability to make regular
repayments.

Persona] loans have been sub-
ject in principle to the same re-
strictions as hire purchase con-
tracts. But banks and finance
houses which make loans do not
supervise the sale and have no
means of ensuring that a loan is
used For the stated purpose.
For more than a year the sys-

I

tem has been open to increasing
abuse. A spokesman for a mem-
ber of the Finance Houses' Asso-
ciation said yesterday that mem-
bers were being forced to act
unilaterally without official an-

! nouncement from the Depart-
] ment of Trade and Industry
i because non-members of the
association were openly making
loans for almost the full amount
of purchases. This wras taking

I business away from the mem-
!
bers.

Back-to-work order

Our Tel Aviv Correspon-
dent cabled: The Israeli, Cabi-
net yesterday ordered an im-
mediate resumption of work by
service and administrative
staff at Government-controlled
hospitals. Emergency regula-
tions carrying prison sentences
were passed amid fears that
1.000 doctors would join the
strike.

6 7 ISRAELIS KILLED 5

Palestinian guerrillas am-
bushed an Israeli patrol on the
eastern slopes of Mount Har-
mon in the occupied Golan
Heights yesterday, killing seven,
the Arabs claimed.—AP.

INDIA * HOLDING
DIPLOMATS ’

By Our Karachi Correspondent
Pakistan believes that her

deputy High Commission staff in
Calcutta are being held prisoner
by Indian security officials.

The Pakistan Government is
unable to find out whether the
stac want to return home to
East Pakistan, in exchange for
Indian diplomats, or stay in
India with the Bangla Desh
rebels. Unless the two countries
agree, diplomats in Dacca and
Calcutta will remain stranded.

LINKS FOR GUYANA
Guyana is to establish small

diplomatic missions in Lusaka
and New Delhi within the next
few months. Mr Sonny Ram-

i
phal, the Minister of State, said.

Not depressed

Rhodesia: “We’ve had these
exchanges over a Few months
trying to see where we could
find ways of meeting new re-

quirements in the five principles.

I myself am not depressed aboot
these talks.

“We should think very hard
and use such ingenuity as we
can to find ways ia which a
proper relationship can be
established.”

Style of Government: This
Government did not have “ a
cheap and trivial style.'

1 He
believed they had a better basis
for making derisions.

When the Conservatives came
into office people were sick of
gimmicky headline activity.

They said: “We'd much rather
dispense with all of this.”

Enoch Powell: “ On almost
every aspect of policy he dis-

agrees with the Government. OF
course he’s entitled to his own
views and to express them in
any wav be likes and whenever
he wishes.

11 But I think it’s difficult to
visualise a government which
has members who so completely
disagree with its policies.”

Mr McIntyre asked: “Can
you offer some assurance to the
housewives who had a big hand
in voting you into power that
the nonsense about prices is

going to stop?”

Mr Heath: We have made
progress in dealing with infla-

tion. The more we .succeed the
more we shall be able to get an
expanding economy on a

healthy basis. ... I have never
promised “ getting prices
down.*'
Mr McIntyre was on the

headquarters staff of the Con-
servative Party- in Scotland be-

1 While they did so “ 24 Hours

staff hurriedly put together an

alternative programme dealing

with Laos, and the publication

bv the /Vine York Times of

allegedlv secret papers about

the Vietnam war.

After the showing of “Yes-

terday's Men - there was anger

both at Lime Grove, where 24

Hours ” is put together, and

among Mr Wilson and his sup-

porters.

Mr Wilson was angry- because

of a passage Lord Hill and the

BBC Board of Governors had

refused to remove in wnicn

Darid Dimbleby, the reporter

involved, said that “only Harold

Wilson became rich in opposi-

tion.”

Mr Dimbleby went on in his

programme: “Because of hu

privHeged access to Government
papers, be spent the six months
aFter the election writing nis

account of his administration.

He has bouaht Granae Farm in

Buckinghamshire and ni« .hnoSe

in Lord North Street- With his

holiday cottage, in the Sciltv

Tsles he has property worth over

£60.000.”

It wa* tVirs passage which was
being looked at by solicitors

ve«terdav for possible libel,

though in fact no writ was
issued.

5.7,urn North Cnjrtmr « i
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BURDASS.—On Th^rjaw^ Jnl
J£wrail .

Dorothy
i
Andrew.

B0 yro». linlna * E****.!•
i

lower* to re-mg'wa at South We*

UUXO.-W,i«5T oV3
’

JPH* »*««)*-*!>*• ^

belDvrd ***<;. i:
iK-natfi tinnd. * J-

HI 12.45 S-OT. F-wes* *n-*i L*.
Me»h J. BsrfSSr*. Ai S“.dj li
east>. a '«
at York a! » l*u pr da.e.
1

LAMBERT—-On Jars If, „
CoWAWS M»F1\. * ,S* nf

LtvnuT antf °>5S?*v 1
Setilfc Gwt: j l

Rucks. Crenratwa at Chiiittn,

!

ioDu on, WSneMen Jfr': A

I

Batk*. a* i .-
Toc^P- » «-

Fltwera
,

Ccok*,
Cm^ham. Biick"; '

:

LANDC4SYLE—O™ ,•’» 77

r
rarMolly x Sam ŝ;

.

Wt. 13 hex S6.J1 - titafnj ai

CmmatonuB). --JO P-ta.

^LECtOTT.—

O

s J 7. 147J
Soils- In hOkP 1^'- Rotwin
bfl«A»d hu-saaC o. Hrl-n jnS

iSi
e

,n ". B-tteft of
t
SirtY rt.Cld-

CO>NOl LY.—On Junr 1 7. swddeTilT

.1 homo. 56. ) ->rk Bc.ad. Chcara. 9orrr>.

Kathleen M\cp. mother

fore joining the BBC some
years ago. S. election of the in-

terviewer is a matter for the
producer's derision after con-
sultation with the person to be
interviewed.

DEPOSED COUP
CHIEF STANDS
AGAINST THIEU

News staff angered

BBC news and current affairs

’daff were eounllv angry because
the Board of Governors insisted

on cutting two questions about
Mr Wilson’s earnings, as well as

a loncer passage in which the
Opposition leader lost his

temper. Tt was felt that the

Board had given in too easily

to pressure on- them.

Both Mr nimblebv and his

producer. Angela Pope, refused
to allow their namrs to be wi-

rl-nded in the credits for the
programme.

Yesterdav David Dimbleby
placed Iranis near bis Putnev
home and said he Imd heard
nothing of anv legal action
acainst the BBC. He later left

For Scotland, where be is to
open a F£he and Scottish Games
in Aberdeenshire today.

BBC officials involved were
equally uncommunicative,
though all were involved in
lenetby meetings to discuss the
affair.

Tt .seems certain that the rowr
will cause a complete reappraisal
of responsibility for news and
current affairs within the B B C
now very muddled and spread
among many parts of the man-
agement.

Kathleen --
OViVALLY, C . B . e and belovpd mother

of WMftiDStoa.

rap totter,
but dnmlioit1 wrl-» Sjt? (SiaSiBSL

SSKfe
rnpEVlAN . -On Jooe lJ* !•

1 , 1m- . on Hiolrwwl Mill.iXdC*

“bStol-ob
1

tor ^7tb. 1m
toSrth !»«• rf «5e tate Caoon *od

Mr« L'irF.MAN. nt N.*nv!ch. «i»6

nf Margaret, formerly Malran of Parfchng-

tnn Harrow Road. W .9. R.I.F

.

Funeral by J'»Hn
w[V|r, at St Paul » CSuiyJi, Tlw Kldge-

wSt? M .B HiilT N.W.7. Ml WrdiHteday .

June 33. at 11 a.m.. foHovvrd b? «xma-
rrion at Heodnn Crematorium. HoMeri
Hid Rnad. S.w.7. at aparoslinately

1 1.30 a-m. Family aawrr^ oalyto John
Node* A Sans. 52. Ttw Broadway. Mifl

Hill. N by 10 a.m.
DIBSEN On June 17.

Ilium. borne wtth nrffit W'nSd®i
Cutewp Ivm iNim. ut O^lerL
(tea. Hants, dnarly loved b^tond of
Violetta and father of Ann-.
William. Funeral serekv wt J}™?**
Abbey Church. Beaulieu, at 3JO P.m.
on Monday. June 21. and gfterWBJ.*
family Interment at Ft Denys T&SSPji
Chllwcrth. Flnwers F. WT. HO«a *
Son«. 35. St Thomas Street. JJgungtfw -

or HniuHwu In RHtJsh Migraine
non. 6. Bryanatoo Road. W intern.

Banrnemouth.
DRAPER.—On .Tune lO.te « nr aort-

rirnl. Adthony

-

beloved Hdtf
MrttHAEL and snoi DKvda. ,35. HMt
Rnad. Manurewa. Auehtond. and fifth

nrandcMM of Mr and Mr* R. A. Draper.,

of Thunder*!**. Cmex.
On Jm» 17. 1971.

pea re fully at The Heath. Wilden.

FLoaeKCE Sep-rcu». aned R9* FutoraJ

at All Saint? Church, Wllden, 2.50 p.m.
Monday. June 31.

EADES-—On Jurte JT. 1971.

II dreared donatirm* in fet* men
to >rni TO 'he Chainran or tte>

Nurv-5 Horn*-*. H-i!»!ephur»». Boart
MACUONALD.—On June is. .

at beamente Dread noQqfrt HosMai
wich. Dr J*«ts Mamin Maq \
F.F.A.. R.C.S.. D.A.. aged Bt,

. f
Consultant Anae*tht*UM to. Shur 1

. V
Woplw.cb Crops a(*er coitr
rrxnbailnn Hines*. Lavrd brut
tViDiam and Frecrtoand Bade of
Andrew and Set.). He tiled life.

11.30 a.m. Toradjy. Jaw z3.
Vale Cemetery. Flower* Mathtes
oey. 315 Upper Richmond Rd..

MACK1CHAN. — On Jaae 16
ueaeefuUu. -n .hospital. Asorc-y
24. irnirh lined *r>n of Rvni •

Macncnw. 13- HertoiT Road,
bam. - Funeral MnnOar. Jcoe 31
a-m- All baiate. WoKinnnam. Fir

the Hiuse or Grace. Duke* RMe
thorne. _ .

McCLAP>'.—Ou Tuesday. Juna
5wandean Hosnfal. U orthmn

.

Beho* MeCla«. aged SP.
.

Finchley and StorrininoB. In«H

Merriagle. 15. Orchard Place.

5ip*t. Tel. Arniwtel 34 *S.
MORLEY.—On June 1 <

Icnre CMrt. Ox^rd. HcLirv 1

aged 85. *ata of Craaroarrn.

RMd. Oxford. Funeral 8J„
O*fo

matorrum. Tae«l». Juoe — 1 -.

NICHOLSON .-—Oil Jurte. • •

after a short Illness^ Thelma
dearly lovrd sister of Rrmr- « 9

.
Vartey Road. Patnmon. C reman
ware, and no flowers. Pte-rse.

desired donatlros lo the Treasurt

guar Y.IV.C.A.p 5, Montp-Hier
Tnronsv

.

18.

rutly. at Wa home. K ntobwirs. Ke*ron

Kent. &tr Tno»tA«!_.ARTtfWi KtPC*> ."y*
ho*TOd of Eleanor iwwl deaf *?**[

or Jeaper and Joseph lrc Brreke KraTOn

Partch Church. Ktohrn Kent, at
on Toe*day. Juoe ,3^. Cteeu»»tt«"

Sheaf flower* fa RtWobfan. Keston. K-nt.

or doo.tr Inn* to Frfeoda ot Ferirtorouun.
Kent. Huapital.

EVANS.—On June 16. P»«rrron?. at

Ooaen Ellzibrth n Hospital. Mr* M*Y,
tare of 2B. Parkflcld-.. Beit Ire Free
Church. Welwyn Garden Clry-
June 22. at 2 P.m.. cremation (tepfari.

Flowers to Coughlan Broe.. 1. South-
flelds. Welwyn Garden Clty-

FERR rS. On Jane 16. IS?!- A*-**:
widow of Tbo •*«<. Frame of Canford
Cliff*. Pool*. Dorset. Cremation at
Bournemouth Crematorium. Monday.
Juoe 21. al 11.40 a.m.
FRANCIS.—On June 18. 1971* P™«-

fuliy. In a HournemnaHi onr-ina home.
H«bolp. 68 yp^n. erf 5. Aivrrtoti

H.ll. sA. Wc5r Cliff Road. Bournemotrtt,
and formerly of London, dewr hottoiid
of EdlUi. Cremation Wednesday. Jone 03.
z 40 p.m.. at Bournemouth Crematorium,
Cur flowers mar be sent to Deru^Scott.
Portman Lodne Funeral Rome. 755.
Oirlatchoreh Rond. Boecombe. Bourne-
mnurti 3451 1

.

FXILFORO. — On June 17. 1911.

NORMAN.—On Jnne
pencrtuUs- "t Krart and Sujrx »
Acres CATHEnfNg. aied

rl
*T

1C. Cttmwafli* Awime. Tonfcrld

meed wife of Mrr late F
vA'lL

C
':;

of Eveline. R-fau ran M-w w
.

place at the Panalr CSmrch of ‘ -

Mte Baptfrt. Seyenordtf. Mtodet
01. at 11 a.m.. fOKcnvert be cr

at Ttutoridge Wel'i.
.
rlreen.

and aU mqiuries to W _ & F.
bririne. ml. Tbohndge j964.

OW'EN.—On J-.w 18 b» V
Enid Rose, widow of Chanel Ft •

Owen

.

R.M.. belreted mother of

and Tim end area)Another w
and Jill. FnneraT servire it St S. ,
Ohnn*. Wa-mer. o*i Toe-da's. Ju.-.
at 2 D.<n., err marten prn etr . cm
tn G. U. Dcnne & Son. Draw
Wahner
PAYNE.—On June 17. Jessie „

Payne, aged 93 year', lale u~ ••

borounh. Funeral service Bedlam l

Church. Stroud . Gin*. Tuesday,
p.m., foDotved by rmntlloo at (
bam. Fluu-cra ma.V be sent to
Ford & Son iFuneral Dlrectorsi -

Dlrleton. bouse. Stroud.
PIERSON.—On June 17. 197]

denly at home. Rickard Alpine
aged 67 yeara, of Moortown Farm
wo>x). Hants, beloved busband t>

and father of Keith. Brian and F .

Cremation 3 p.m.. Wednesday. Jn
nt Bournemouth Crematorium,
tributes may be sent to Barrows
funeral directors. 2. Nursery Road,
wood. tel. 2104-
FONSFOHD.—On June 17. 19

42. Sherwood Avenue. Parkstone.
James, beloved husband of Motile. )

service and cremation at 3a urn.
Cramafarfum. U'rdaesday. June
11.40 a.m.
OUIGLY.—On Jone 16. 1971.

fully, aft^r a short Hlness. at bu
Patricks. Fletcblno. Sussex. Ri

pnwed ' peacefully away. *t his Jiome.

By Our Saigon Correspondent

General Duong Van Minb, the
soldier who seized power in

South Vietnam in 1963 only to he
overthrown a few months later,

is to stand as a Peace candidate
in the country’s Presidential
elections in October.

South Vietnamese censors
have confiscated copies oF 13
daily newspapers because they
reported Vice President Nguyen
Cao Ky's latest attack nn lhe
Government. Mr Ky said the
Government of President Thieu
was corrupt and dictatorial.

Nearly 200 North Vietnamese
regular troops died in a fierce

battle just below the demilitar-
ised znne, a South Vietnamese
military spokesman said yester-
day.

QUESTION OF TIMING
Pressure on Chancellor

Police crackdown
Police in Sriieon are to crack

down on people spreading rum-
ours that women are kidnapping
children to kill as sacrifices to
end the war. One woman has
already been beaten tn death,
and several attacked by mobs
who thought they were kidnap-
pers.

“Absolute disgrace”

Labour leaders were less
reticent. They Tevealed last

night that when first approached
about the proaramme they were
fold that it was to he called
“ Her Majesty's Opposition."
instead oF “Yesterday’s Men.”

Mr Crosland. the shadow
Minister for the "Environment,
de*frribed the programme as
“ cheap Fun. and very entertain-

ing as such.” But it was trivial

and extremely unfair to Mr
Wilson. He described the
“ leaks ” oF censored questions
a« “an absolute disgrace For a
public corporation.”

"Privately. Labour as well a«
Conservative MPs considered
that Mr Wilson had mishandled
the affair bv “ losing his cool

”

in the first instance and allowing
a minor problem to escalate into

the appparance of a national

issue.

But Mr Wilson has long felt

specially sensitive about the

BBC. a Fact which first camp
into the open in 1966 when he
refused to go to a studio built

into a Liverpool-London train to

talk about his election victor)",

and spoke in preference to the
less-elaboratelv equipped Inde-
pendent Television News.

Snuthrott. Barton. Bldotart. N. Devon.
Ammoss Rowaan. aged 72. crevoted
hiL-tend of tlv- late Annw Into Bnltewl.
dpariy briored ' and Jovlnq fatjrer of_hfc
<teuohtrr». Gladre Fulford. Daisy TUB
and RwrnMr> Buc*. Servlcv at Blrtatard
Mrtti odist Cflureh iHlqh Street*, on Mon-
da*. June 21. at II a.m. Private cre-
mattnn. Family cn>« only- Donations.
i( so wished, to Mr A- Hollis*, c/o
Barelas* Bank. Bldeford. tar tha British
Red Crre* Society.

GIBBS-—On jone IT. 1971. hi ta»-
rel. Jrtvp'H Sena Gibbs, of 185.
nlgtirnn Lnnp East. Leicester, the be-

olral. _ —
Knighton Came East. Leicester, tl—
loved lurdrand of FroDrc* and dear
brother of Tfarls Allen. Fanrral *nrvlce
and cremation ai Leicester Crematorium
nn Tue-d.ry. June 22. at 12.20 D.m.
Family flnwers only. b» rrouret.

GIBSON.-— On June 16 . 1971,
FlaYgcer F, of t-ODPin*. Wane* Rnad.
r.lnmln-tii-r Common. Emcx. widow of
.. isi.s H E y»Y Giuson and mother of
t.ll/.rbcih. Cremation at South Essex
i. rcnrat.jrium, Upmiosler. on Wrdaesdoy.
June 23. at 1C. 30 p.m.
GODWIN On June 17. in her S6t)i
ir. ERMEjrrau-OE Maxy. of Frer Grcwe.

DOWN
1 Carry otii

2 Boundary 8 Incite 1? Wheel-
3 Aims (3, 2) rim stays

5 Lately IS Saint of 18 See 9 ac.

6 Come to monastic 19 Degrees
understand order 22 Rule

7 Smacks ISA country S3 A measure

One Political Staff writes:
Some Ministers are believed now
to be in favour of an early cut
in hire purchase controls for
political as well as economic
reasons.

The pressure, particularly From
Government backbenchers, will

certainly be on the Chancellor in 1

take action next week. The
j

Government's poor showing in
Thursday's by-electian increases
the political case For early refla-

tion.

Few M Ps doubt that the
Chancellor will take further re-

fij
|
Rationap- measures. Tt is more
a question of when.

YOU NEVER
CLEANED

YOUR OWN

Yesterday ’a Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Thrme, 4

Cheques. 8 Slumped, 9

. Other, 10 AnBle, 11 Lee-
ward. U Sued. Li Excess,
17 Deodar. 20 Savj, 23

Purport, 24 Quart, M
RoosL 27 Avignon. 28 Has-
sock, 39 Ensue. DOWX: 1

Testdie, 2 Young, 3 Ex-

previ, 4 Cuddle. 5 Erode.

S Unheard, i Send, it

Eddv. .14 USSR. 16

Curious. W .
Enquire. 19

Retinue, 31 Attack, zz

Perth. 23 Outdo, 25 Annas.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph price crossword.

_ Printed
133. Float £tn>«l

id and Fufelrsbcd to mfl DAILY 7 ELLGR.APH IJttUted.
4BB

. LoiidJr kCdP JBL. and al Withy Grow Maortraater. MttO 4B9.

RMii-teri-d •> dawrwpar al the Post Offieo.

‘NO TROUBLE’

WITH TU 144
The Soxiel TU 144 supersonic

\

airliner was on display in War-
saw yesterday after being shown

]

at the Paris air show. Hundreds .

oF people including a group
of Western correspondents, saw
the plane cl Okecie Airport,

after landing there Following a :

stopoier in East Berlin, on its 1

wav back to Moscow.

A spokesman for lhe Soviet I

airline Aeroflot denied that
|

anything was wrong with the
,

plane following reports that it •

had made an emergency landing
j

in Warsaw with engine trouble.

—Reuter. 1

TEETH
LIKE THIS!

SO—WHy NOT FOLLOW
DENTISTS’ ADVICE

AND—

DENTURESTOO!
WHY? iec.)U!?—a.

-
- dCfili-4: BM't «j|—

B

rush clrjmns <Mth nENt.LEN
•n orilv ?0 !.c<vd>—mere effectively l.,rt -r f.,jn vu-iL'nfl c,'r».
Tartar eiu-.to " 4*1* 11111? nrtrur “ f.lret denture v*?>r?i-. .icn'i ,e.rli e ihi*
but T^-inlr rhjr no - icNw Unco “ me ini no Tatijr NOT :p» cm
Cr au'Ir in/i-lbfe Br ;jlr — r.)lhri lh»n ;.*rrv — c in -l' ,rer-ritl

rew.1 , ! Freni ch"mi-.re r.m-vnv-r no!» I7p Bur TP I IT
b»- senders 'lamped rrtceui l.r fi,*e .» T«nl" to:

IctcmdiionBl Laboratories (T7T), Smbury-on-Tbanrcs, Middlesex,

WILSON’S EARNINGS
£70,000 tax

Orn; City St*ff write:
_
Mr

Wilson would far? a tax bill nF
about £7n.onn if he received
thp reported £100.000 advance
paid For his memoirs.

IF the advance reached
C250.000 — as some reports
have claimed — he n-nuld have
lo pav more than £200.000 in

tax. There is a provision For
spreading lax For authors, hut
it ran only work hackwards
over the period during which
lhe work was written, which
has to be longer than a vear.
This would obviously not apply
tn Mr Wilson.

Editorial Comment—P10

Milford Road. Lsmloglon. formerly of
i. r-inteigh. CrenmUoa private. Family
fl'wrv only.
GREEFF On June 6. 1971. auddanly

at hrr home. So. F*5*firM>. London,
S.E.6. Ella inre Peerless), aned 66.
HADI.EY On June IS. 1971. Doha

KtriLUV. of Sprlnpflcld Cottage. Bourtoo-
mi-lhe.Water. Glo*. Funeral Tuesday,
June SI. 2 p.m.. al the Churrti ol St
Lawrente. Kourtnn-nn-the-Water.
HALLE.—On June 17. pw-'d awny.

LMut. ileeply mourned by bvr children,
tanitlv am; mcit.f‘. Prayers nl 101. Hill-
n.-ifl Court. B'ril/c Attnue. N.W.S. fa-
rliidinn l\r*ln—,ia>. June -J3.

HF.VV1TT.—Tin June 3. Miildenlv In
h>«piul. Rovsli* '.tuHCE John, widower
-I Gladys Cun,II nr anil dear father o£Bam

.

HliNES.—On June 17. 1971. peace-
nilly in hnsplLal. M \rie. Heirs. Srrvite
Miartlaiie Crematorium. Ue.tnrv.liiy. (nne
23. al 2.<0. Inumrirv fa 01-957 0757.
HODGSON.—(m June 16. in b roar)

«IV Men! . ItokOI >% ELI IS. nf 14. LvnH.
hurtf Avenue. Mill HUI. N.W.7. mnrh
luved wile Df J.imns and mummy r

Pomcln and Kenneth. Service al si
Michael’s Chiirrh. Flower Lane. N.W.7.
Wednesday. Junr 25. at 2.30 p.m.
followed Or cremannn at Hendnn Crema-
torium al appro simatrly 3 p.m. No
flowers, hy rrau.^I. hul dooalioav. plaui,
U> Wood Green Animal Shelter. 601,
Lordship Lnoe. N 22.HOOK.—On Sundey. June 13. B ,

Warmlnvier. Nnm \v Hook. M.B.E.. lale
nf Council nf Lenal Education and Wood,
font. n»»Hi.
HU.>T.—-p« June 14. 1971. at the

i,il. willlsw Frsscis Hunt.Brook H.e.Dii
. . .

.

ElerlTicel Lnqineer, beloved
Thrla Jjnr
n'ATT-—On lune 15. 1371. nt Mom-

Bill of

bJ-«. Kenya. M \rghekiT-e ALiry.
JANAWAV. On June la. 1371. vud-

dcnls . *« h-nie. Tile Bara Farm.
UPton Cirei. Ja. » I.FiriS. Invru husband
ol Brenda and ilrv.nrd lather of Rlrhard
and David.

KIRK I. 'Ml.—On June 17. 1971. ai
her horn". 9. Barn Rnad. BroaiKionr.
after a fena ltlne>«. paiienU, h<trne. HildaM w. an-d 78. beloved wrifr nl Rnb-rl
anil mulher or Jrnnlli-r Inrmeriy of
Ijelrrslrr and HrMol. Funeral •.rrvl.et St John » Churrh. Rroadsinnr. »l ] | 15
a.m. on Tue»day. June 22. loDoreed "to-
rrentaMo*?. Nn_ lln«-p. ple.i-r . Diiqa-
Hone 1,1 Cancer Rr-careh will he nraii-|,ii|C

Innwl'-lned h, Mr- \V. Ni,,,|| inripper c.nlf Links Rond. BmadslOto’

HEATH SPLIT

FAMILIES,

SAYS WILSON

Dn^f'
Kill'S.—rip June 17. ,,i Hlntt landsH—PltHl. w.nrhinure H.lt. ,,|,,r

n rJ"®
llln"*s. Vir.Tna rVilrtinun K*_\s^ rn-l

'

deni .,1 Fli-mnhai. Chin-, lor nunvV.,n'
lined fgtlier nf Ins anil Pal. Pnrale
fIntel al service. Flowers In Ken son
Fun I Pa-lour 12.*,. Hinh Rnad. Ea*|

bv 10.50 a.m. on Thur*.
da; . June 2*.

FIVE AFRICAN
STATES LEAVE
O A U SESSION

By Our Political Staff

Mr Harold Wilton, in a per-
s«na! attack on the Prime Min-
ister Iasi flight. Hlle^rd that Mr
Hnaih si dried to divide the
nation a« pari nF hto rloctinn
straleqv hv (piling housewives
to vnlc iliffrrenily from their
Labour husbands.

Bp Our Addis Ababa
Correspondent

" Cisannt ,i himself, in a life-

time oF dfdit ation did not divide
as many families as Edward
Heath. Unlike at least some
oF Casanova's conquest*, all nF
Mf Hcdlhk are now bitter iv

resrpttin^ ii."

Del-gates of five African
countries walked out of the 17thsessmn oF the Oraanisation ofAfrican Unity Council of Mini
-s^ers sess.on in Addis Abahiyo-terdav in rrolest against adpcismn to discuss the question
of a dialogue with South Africa

-Mi,
I .hCv

W
ohj.r,M

ia
M
T^dialna-ue . .

11 ine

si ..
QUIGL). Mnjor. R.L.. Mf'il 84
beloved husband of Clarice . fart
Cita .uni l-afref. grand*oarer -of C:
Vjrietta »nd Flavla. Rcquirm Uta.
Churvh. Lfcfctltlif, June 2C. at 'H
. °n June 18. 1971. •.
fully. Thomv, Hexnr, beloved ta

?! .I*
1* •J**6 Dinah Read and fat!

Milire and Tom. tare of Metro

-

Police. Cremation at St Mary
Crtmatoiflum ua Friday. June 8-

hOBINSOS^ — On June 17. -

2 p.m.
HOB,

home, tha Reverend Godfrey .=RpuNMp. B.A.. B.D.. beloved K
of, oladja and dear father of An-:—
Elizabeth, Minister of Bromley '

Church and Vice. President of the -
Union. Funeral at Bromley Baptist c .

Parh Road, .in "Thursday, /une
8-v»0 p.m. No flowers, hv rraumt, "5m b Noitt AMEta Mission or .Millenary hoclety would be apprtl'
. SAVAGE*—On June 18. 19'
hospital. Bcnenden. Kent. Juliakan Orove
gltal

.
and

_
German

,s"t Theodor** \CranbrooK- Tuesday. June 32. at
'

'r-.^
11

.

0” rd interment la

i.
n cf°tetary- Flow era to K. B

funeral director, CranbrooK 122M
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and mtitacr ol L
v- *,'*4 *' Cliff Hou^o. Ucssii
VurLshite. CreirinVluD ’ prlvaieT' Uiservile tv be announced later.aa„l.JSrt or flower*.
bMrrH-r-On June 17. 1971.
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‘ tmaia, 1 -j. Harm

{erring. ErK.AH Lionel, belove,band oi Lilian. ifervice at WCrematorium. Flndon. on TucYdaj
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12.15 p.m. Family

only, please.
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question brio* die.

- on dialogue was finished.

Mr YVilmn. who ivjf speaking
al Grornterd. Middlr^rx. ^aid nF
VI r Hr rill’’. «;;iilin2: '• Hr'i in
f,,l|rh ihr ,vhnlr linif. pirn iF
hi-'i; hi «c< Tiro- Vp (old u

;

Hi^i DriJ-.o hr'* in hi* ham-
i'lnrk .md h ih'in-inri m>le<
hwhv. Hiq ho’* ,|| jiiu’ h—w j

r Vi i \r.-^
nervlhin: r*..i.r thp F^rlm-w I
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